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ABSTRACT 
 
Existing field data for Rangal coals (Late Permian) of the Bowen Basin, 
Queensland, Australia, are inconsistent with the depositional model generally 
accepted in the current geological literature to explain coal deposition.  The 
conventional depositional model, herein referred to as the Fluvial Deltaic Model, 
explains the commonly observed coal-clastic sedimentation as being the result of a 
depositional environment in which marsh or tundra, which generated peat, coexisted 
in time and space with a fluvial or deltaic channel system which generated clastic 
sediment deposited contemporaneously with the coal-precursor peat.  This 
contemporaneous peat and clastic deposition has been thought to result in typical 
coal measures, composed of coal seams and clastic beds.  This coal-clastic 
cyclothem dominates the Rangal coals throughout the Bowen Basin region, and is 
observed in coal deposits found around the world.   
 
The coexistence of peat deposition with channel erosion and clastic deposits 
suggests that the resulting coal deposition would necessarily be intermittent, with 
erosion features, being regularly interupted by channel erosion and clastic 
deposition.  However, extensive mining, drilling and seismic work throughout the 
Bowen Basin indicates great lateral continuity of uniform-thickness coal seams over 
long distances ( > 100 km).  The coal seams appear as laterally-continuous layers 
generally between 3 and 6 m in thickness, in some cases covering more than 20,000 
sq km, without evidence of erosion, interruption or in-filling clastic deposition.  This 
conflict between the accepted Fluvial Deltaic Model and the observed data requires 
a new depositional model. 
 
The Bowen Basin coal data are better explained by hypothesizing parallel 
unconformities above and below each coal seam, presumably caused by a dramatic 
change in depositional environment.  Commonly, there is no transition zone between 
the roof or floor clastic deposition and the coal deposition of the coal seam.  The 
coal seams have parallel roof and floor geometry, with the nature of the preceding 
and succeeding clastic deposition seamingly unrelated to the coals.  The Bowen 
Basin coal lithology supports the hypothesis of temporal separation between clastics 
and coal, and this hypothesis is supported by the observation that there is a 
conspicuous absence of allochthonous clastic grains within the coal seams.  The coal 
seams may be preceeded and/or succeeded by either mudstones or sandstones, 
suggesting the presence of a parallel unconformity in relation to the coal seam. 
 
Given the apparent unsuitability of the Fluvial Deltaic Model to the Bowen Basin 
coal data, a new depositional model, here named the Cyclic Salinity Model, is 
proposed and tested in this study.  The Cyclic Salinity Model consists of the 
following principles and hypotheses: 
 
 Coal cyclothem.  Coal measures consist of a coal-clastic cyclothem.  The 
coal-clastic cyclothem consists of coal seams separated by clastic intervals.  
These two distinct lithologies were deposited in two temporally separated 
and distinct environments.  The coals seams formed as a result of uniform 
peat deposition over a widespread area in a fresh-water environment.  These 
large-scale planar areas of peat deposition formed as a result of rapid 
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subsidence, preceeded and succeeded by extensive clastic sedimentation 
positioned conformably below and above each layer of the peat deposition.  
The clastic beds were deposited in a marine inland sea during a marine 
incursion into the continental basin. 
 
 Rapid subsidence.  Coal-clastic cyclothems occurred in rock sections of a 
continental basin in which there was rapid subsidence and frequent marine 
incursions into the continental basin.  Continued rapid subsidence through 
time resulted in the deposition of an increasing number of alternating coal 
and clastic layers.  The rapid subsidence assured the rapid and complete 
burial and preservation of the coals and intervening clastics, with minimized 
oxidation and erosion of the coals. 
 
 Eustatic sea level changes.  Cyclic changes in sea level are thought to have 
been caused in part by the cyclic freezing and thawing of polar ice following 
cycles of global cooling and warming.  The rise and fall of sea level in the 
area of continental coal deposition caused cyclic environmental changes, 
alternating between 1) marine transgression into the basin during eustatic 
highstand, and 2) marine regression from the basin during eustatic lowstand.  
This cyclical and alternating change in eustatic sea levels, combined with 
rapid subsidence, resulted in cyclical marine incursion that covered the 
Bowen Basin during Rangal time. 
 
 Eustatic lowstand – fresh-water environment (mire).  During eustatic 
lowstand, the coal-precursor peat formed over large terrestrial areas in a 
fresh-water environment, often covering the entire Bowen Basin.  Fresh 
water saturated the peat area without any high-energy free water flows, and 
there was little or no clastic deposition.  During this phase of the cycle, 
terrestrial fresh water flushed away any traces of salinity remaining from the 
prior marine cycle, fostering the growth of saline-sensitive terrestrial flora, 
such as Glossopteris, which became peat upon burial.   
 
 Eustatic highstand – marine environment.  As eustatic sea level rose, an 
inland sea of marine water formed over the Bowen Basin.  The increase in 
water salinity terminated further plant growth and peat deposition.  Higher-
energy clastic deposition commenced in a large, inland sea, resulting in the 
clastic strata of the Rangal coals. 
 
 Cyclicity of salinity.  Each high-salinity marine cycle of highstand was 
completed when, as sea level fell, the inland sea regressed.  During lowstand, 
the basin area was flushed with terrestrial fresh water, followed by re-
initiation of the fresh-water table, and re-initiation of plant growth and peat 
deposition.   
 
In central portions of the Bowen Basin, the cycle of high and low salinity was 
repeated more than 10 times during the Rangal deposition.  The cyclic salinity 
accounts for the sharp coal-clastic contacts above and below each coal seam, 
explains the absence of significant amounts of clastic material within the coal seams, 
and explains the absence of significant amounts of coaly material within the clastic 
layers.  Throughout Rangal time, the Bowen Basin underwent rapid subsidence as a 
back-arc basin. The depositional scale of each Rangal peat/coal cycle tended to be 
basin-wide, in contrast with the more localized depositional scale suggested by the 
channel systems of the Pluvial Deltaic Model. The time of the beginning of the 
Rangal coals has been determined to be approximately 256 Ma, based on the dating 
of zircon crystals recovered by this study from tuff samples from coal cores drilled 
in the Study Area. Given that the Permian-Triassic boundary is -252 Ma, the 
duration of the Rangal coal deposition was -4 My. The subsidence rate for the 
Rangal coals appears to be significantly more rapid than the typical deposition rates 
before and after Rangal time, linking rapid subsidence to the deposition of these 
low-density, highly-commercial coals. 
Within the construct of the Cyclic Salinity Model, a new "seam split" model is also 
proposed, which accounts for Bowen Basin seam splitting, and suggests that coal 
seams are composed of one or more "plies", as commonly reported from coal mine 
operations, with each distinct ply representing one cyclothem cycle. 
* * * 
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FIGURE 1-1 -- STUDY REGION and STUDY AREA -- Combined maps 
of the Bowen Basin, Queensland, Australia:  (1) Bowen Basin coal outcrop map 
(black) after Mallett et al.  1995, and (2) Seismic Structure (Contour Interval 500 ft): 
Top of Permian coals (blue grid area) by author.  Larger map at Figure 5-4-6.  Study 
Area and Study Region are indicated by red rectangles.  The Rangal mine district is 
located in the northern portion of the Study Region, with coal outcrops indicated in 
black.   
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1 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 OVERVIEW 
 
The coals of the Rangal Formation (upper Permian) of the Bowen Basin are a major 
mineral asset located in central Queenland, Australia, that are developed in various 
mines and coal seam gas wells within a generally north-south trend that exceeds 500 
km in length (Figure 1-1).  Along this trend, localized workings in the coal 
measures are described using various nomenclatures, without much published 
correlation work between any potentially chronostratigraphic seams.  The Rangal 
coals typically are low in ash content and have great lateral continuity over hundreds 
of kilometers. 
 
The Rangal coals of the Bowen Basin commonly appear within a sedimentary 
sequence in which clastic beds, typically sandstones or shales, appear above and 
below each coal seam (Figure 1-2a and 1-2b).  These alternating coal seams and 
clastic beds can be generically labeled a “cyclothem”, which is defined as the 
deposition of alternating and repeating lithologies in a cyclic fashion (Wanless and 
Weller, 1932; Weller, 1956), as exemplified by the Book Cliffs coal-clastic 
cyclothem of Utah (Figure 1-3).   
 
Within the Rangal coals, coals and sandstones alternate in a cyclic depositional 
sequence, in which the coal seams average about 2 m in thickness and the 
intervening clastic beds average about 13 m in thickness.  The coal is bituminous 
coal, typically "bright" (high in vitrinite content, giving a shiny luster) with less than 
10% ash.   
Figures 1-2a  Yarrabee Creek Mine, Bowen Basin, Queensland, showing Castor Seams (upper, 
thin coal cropping out ~ 15 m from the base of the highwall) and Main Seam (correlating to the 
Pollux Seam, cropping out at the base of highwall), both Rangal coals.  The strata above and 
below the coal seams consists of marine clastics, usually sandstones and mudstones cemented 
with interstitial clays. 
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Purbrook South well log  Glenhaughten well log 
Figures 1-2b  Purbrook South well log (left) and Glenhaughten well log (right).  These wells are 
located in the central portion of the Study Region, and are shown on the cross section of Figure 
5-5-8.  For each well, the gamma ray log is on the left, and the porosity log is on the right.  The 
coal seams are indicated in yellow, with unshaded strata above and below each coal being 
clastic strata (higher gamma reading and higher density reading).  The vertical red line on the 
right section of each log is a coal-clastic cut-off line (deflections to the right of the line are 
interpreted as coal seams, deflection to the right are clastic strata).  This coal-clastic cyclothem 
motif is common to the entire Bowen Basin, as well as many coal areas of the world.  
Figure 1-3 – Book Cliff Cyclothem -- Howell & Flint (2003b) depict an example of a coal-
clastic cyclothem, located in the Book Cliff area of Utah, USA.  These sections illustrate the 
commonly-observed repetitions of the characteristic coal measure lithologies:  coal, mudstone, 
and sandstone, very similar to the Rangal coal cyclothem depicted in Figure 1-2a and 1-2b. 
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The Rangal coals of a given locale commonly consist of at least three coal-clastic 
cycles, and may contain 10 or more coal-clastic cycles.  Each coal seam consists of 
one or more "plies", being bands of coal with very similar visual characteristics and 
similar maceral and mineral content. 
 
In each Bowen Basin coal seam, the commencement and cessation of peat 
deposition was abrupt, resulting in a sharp roof and floor contact, as opposed to a 
gradual lithologic transition from coal deposition to clastic deposition.  Because a 
typical coal seam is of generally uniform thickness, the roof contact and floor 
contact of the coal are generally planar geometrically, such that the plane of the roof 
and floor are generally parallel.  
 
The review of existing well data and literature suggests that the coal seams extend 
over large areas of the Bowen Basin.  The basin-wide scale of the coal-clastic 
cyclothem section is suggested by the coal-wavelet continuity in the seismic cross 
section (Figure 1-4).  This paper will present data suggesting that Rangal coal seams 
are typically continuous and uninterrupted on a regional scale.     
 
A review of literature describing the Bowen Basin suggests that the coals have been 
deposited in alluvial, deltaic and other clastics.  Conventionally, these coal 
environments have been interpreted with reference to the clastic deposition above 
and below the coals (for example, see Draper 2013).  However, the coals may 
logically be considered the dominant "facies" of the coal-clastic cyclothem, as a 
result of their continuity and uninterrupted nature, surpassing the consistency of the 
intervening clastic beds.  This paper will show that the floor and ceiling of each coal 
seam are apt to be chronostratigraphic units, and the coal facies of the coal measure 
is equally important to the clastic facies for the study of basin development and 
depositional environments. 
 
The observed characteristics of the Rangal coals cyclotherm are inconsistent with 
the depositional model generally accepted in the current geological literature to 
explain coal seam formation.  The conventional model for coal deposition, herein 
called the Fluvial Deltaic Model (Mallett, 1985; Beeston, 1991; Fielding et al., 
1993b; Howell and Flint, 2003b) is unsuitable to explain the following Bowen Basin 
phenomena:  
 Why is there little or no transition zone between the beginning or end of 
typical Bowen Basin coal seam deposition and the clastic deposition above 
or below the coal seam? 
 How is it that typical Bowen Basin coal seams contain no transported clastic 
material? 
 Why is there so little small-scale, isolated coal material within the Bowen 
Basin clastic beds? 
 How is it that most Bowen coal seams have a parallel floor and roof, with a 
very uniform seam thickness over a large area? 
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Figure 1-4 -- Seismic Cross Section with index map.  These cross sections (DE and 
EF) show the lateral continuity of the Rangal coals in the Study Area.  This 
continuity extends to the Rangal coal mines, a distance of ~ 300 km.  The Rangal coal 
horizon is indicated by the red ticks.  (boreholes -- indicated by circles) 
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This study tests and questions the viability of the Fluvial Delatic Model for the 
Bowen Basin coals with respect to these issues, and tests and develops a new model, 
the Cyclic Salinity Model, as an alternative and more robust depostional model for 
this coal-clastic system.  The similarity of Bowen Basin coals to coals in other areas 
suggests that this model may be applicable to other large-scale coal deposits.   
 
1.2 IMPORTANCE OF THE STUDY AREA AND STUDY REGION 
 
Study Area.  New data gathered from new coal seam methane (“CSM”) wells in the 
Study Area is presented in this thesis.  The Study Area is a newly-developed CSM 
producing area, which produces commercial quantities of CSM from the Late 
Permian Rangal coal seams at a depth of approximately 700 m.  The Study Area is 
located within the following rectilinear geographic boundaries, as shown on Figure 
1-1:   
 
 North boundary: 7,180,000 m N (25˚ 30’ S);   
 South boundary: 7,100,000 m N (26˚ 10’ S);   
 West boundary:    680,000 m E (148˚ 50’ E);   
 East boundary:    740,000 m E (149˚ 25’ E).   
 
The centre of the Study Area is located: 
1. approximately 450 km west-north-west of the city of Brisbane, 
Queensland,  
2. approximately 85 km north-north-east of the town of Roma, Queensland, 
and 
3. approximately 50 km east of the town of Injune, Queensland. 
 
Study Region.  The Study Region is located within the following rectilinear 
geographic boundaries, as shown on Figure 1-1: 
 
 North boundary: 7,450,000 m N (23˚ 00’ S);   
 South boundary: 7,090,000 m N (26˚ 20’ S);   
 West boundary:    640,000 m E (148˚ 25’ E);   
 East boundary:    740,000 m E (149˚ 25’ E).    
 
The Study Region includes the Study Area and the Rangal coal mines to the north, 
where the Rangal coals crop out on the surface.  The near-surface coals of the 
Rangal coal mines correlate to coals of the new CSM fields to the south encountered 
at a depth of ~800 m.  The coals of these important commercial areas will be 
compared and correlated in this study. 
 
The Bowen Basin is an important coal mining region, a mining area of which falls 
within the north portion of the Study Region, where primarily Rangal coals are 
mined.  The Rangal coals plunge to the south, occurring under the entire Study 
Region. Given the proximity of the Study Area CSM wells to the coal mining 
district located 200 km to the north, this study will attempt to correlate the coals of 
the CSM wells in the Study Area with the coals of the coal mines.  The Study 
Region (Figure 1-1) encompasses the Study Area CSM wells to the south and the 
Rangal mining district to the north.  The Rangal Formation coal mining district 
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includes many prolific bituminous coal mines, such as Yarrabee Creek Mine, 
Ensham Mine, Curragh Mine and Blackwater Mine (Figure 1-1).  This Study 
correlates and compares the coals of the Study Area to the coals of the Rangal 
Formation coal mining district.   
 
1.3 RESEARCH AIMS  
 
The viability of the Fluvial Deltaic Model as a depositional model for the Rangal 
coals will be examined, with any defects providing the basis for the proposal of a 
new model for coal deposition.  The new model is called the Cyclic Salinity Model.  
Both deposition models will be tested against the data of the Bowen Basin. 
 
As a basis for the study and evaluation of depositional models, the objectives of the 
research include: 
 collection and synthesis of the Bowen Basin geological data and information, 
and 
 the correlation of coals of the Study Area wells to the coals of the Study 
Region coal mines. 
 
1.4 OUTLINE OF THIS STUDY 
 
Chapter 1 introduces the Study Area, its relevance, and the aims of the study. 
 
Chapter 2 discusses the relevant literature and existing data for the Rangal coals of 
the Bowen Basin, and introduces the Fluvial Deltaic Model.  
 
Chapter 3 discusses the methods employed to test both deposition models in relation 
to five areas of investigation: 
1. Stratigraphy and Petrology, 
2. Structure, 
3. Correlation and Mapping, 
4. Cyclicity of Deposition and Rates of Subsidence, and 
5. Trace Elements. 
 
Chapter 4 reviews the progress of the research for this study, resulting in the 
development of a new deposition model, the Cyclic Salinity Model. 
 
Chapter 5 presents the results of the investigations, and compares and evaluates the 
depositional models in relation to the Bowen Basin data. 
 
Chapter 6 presents the conclusions of this study.   
 
Chapter 7 contains the list of publications referred to in the text of this Study. 
 
Chapter 8 contains the Appendices. 
 
*  *  * 
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2 LITERATURE REVIEW 
This Literature Review is a subset of the General Literature Review of 
APPENDIX 9, dealing with issues of particular importance to this study.  Intended 
as a comprehensive survey of general coal geology topics, the General Literature 
Survey (APPENDIX 9) contains a review of the fundamentals of coal deposition, 
with an emphasis on associations between coal characteristics and aspects of 
depositional environment, as developed in the geological literature.  This includes 
coal petrology, landforms, structural factors, water table, climate, chemistry of 
ground water, plant species of peat bogs, and tectonic effects.  A review of 
depositional environments of present-day peat bogs includes present day wetlands, 
types of peat bogs, aspects of peat deposition affecting resulting coal, low-ash coal 
development from low-ash peat, and relationships between modern and paleozoic 
deposits.  Literature with respect to various Bowen Basin studies includes a 
discussion of peat formation, paleoenvironmental indicators, sedimentary 
environments, and a review of the tectonic history of eastern Australia. 
 
This more focused Literature Review covers five topics of particular relevance to 
this study:  
1. stratigraphy and petrology of the Rangal coals,  
2. structure of the Rangal coals,  
3. correlation and mapping of coal seams across the Bowen Basin,  
4. cyclicity of deposition and rate of subsidence; and  
5. review of trace elements of the Study Area. 
 
This review illustrates the current (conventional) thinking regarding coal deposition 
models, which consists primarily of the development of various versions of the 
Fluvial Deltaic Model.  This author’s comment on the literature is included as a 
separate paragraph following the literature discussion and citations. 
 
 
2.1 LITERATURE REVIEW -- STRATIGRAPHY AND PETROLOGY OF 
THE RANGAL COALS 
 
The conventional models for coal-bearing environments, herein collectively referred 
to as the Fluvial Deltaic Model, explain the commonly observed coal-clastic 
cyclothem stratigraphy by proposing the contemporaneous deposition of peat 
deposition in terrestrial lowlands area covered by a marsh or tundra, and clastic 
deposition associated with a channel that flowed through the marsh or tundra area.  
Such channel clastics and lowland peats could form in any environment along the 
channel's path to the sea, including fluvial, coastal, intertidal and deltaic 
environments (Gersib & McCabe, 1981, McCabe, 1984, Mallett, 1985, Beeston, 
1991, Fielding, 1993b, Michaelsen et al., 2000a,b,c, and Howell and Flint, 2003a).   
 
These Fluvial Deltaic Model concepts are widely accepted.  According to this 
conventional view, the clastics and peat/coal were deposited at the same time across 
the same landscape.  The clastic facies traditionally has been considered the 
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dominant facies in the interpretation of the depositional environment of the 
coal/clastic cyclothem (McCabe, 1984), and the peat/coal horizons are assumed to 
have formed by filling in the low-elevation, "swampy" areas of the depositional 
environment.  The Fluvial Deltaic Model is best understood by reference to block 
diagrams taken from the literature, with the corresponding annotation by the original 
researchers (Figures 2-1, 2-2 and 2-3).  Note the similarity of the three figures. 
Figure 2-1  – Model for deposition of the Port Hood Formation, Carboniferous of Nova 
Scotia from Gersib & McCabe (1981) and McCabe (1984).  Authors indicate that coals are 
shown accumulating in low-lying swamps adjacent to a meandering channel. 
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Figure 2-2 – Model—Book Cliffs, Utah, USA (from Howell and Flint, 2003a, p150), and 
Howell and Flint indicate 1) the deposits of the non-marine part of the Blackhawk Formation 
were laid down in the area behind the sharelines, 2)  the deposits include meandering fluvial 
channels and associated overbank deposits, and 3) peats accumulated during periods when 
siliciclastic sediment supply was low and the water table was very high; following burial, 
these became coal.  However, note that the suggested deposition occurring on the surface of 
the block diagram would not yield the "regionally extensive coal" shown in cross section. 
 
 
Figure 2-3 – Model of the depositional system during Rangal Coal Measures times in the 
Newlands district (from Michaelsen et al., 2000).  Michaelsen et al. indicate 1) this model 
illustrates major, sand-dominated trunk river channel systems, flanked by broad levees and 
crevasse splays, 2) the splays prograded onto peat-mire substrates, forming elongate, lobate 
microdeltas, and 3) in the absence of active clastic sedimentation, peat-mire environments 
expanded, extending across abandoned depositional lobes, and formed the peat precursors 
of rider seams.  However, as in Figure 2-2, the deposition occurring on the surface of the 
block diagram would not yield the Upper Newlands coal seam shown in cross section. 
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The block diagrams and the related annotations suggest that the coal-precursor peat 
was deposited in patches with variability on a scale that matches the scale of clastic 
variability.  By that thinking, the coal seam thicknesses is expected to vary laterally 
based on the variability of clastic deposition, such as overbank clastic deposition 
events and erosion or non-deposition of peat as controlled by channel path changes.  
These phenomena are not observed in the Bowen Basin data.  Furthermore, these 
models suggest that peat/coal seams, originally deposited in flat, low-lying terrain 
would be breached by clastic material and clastic beds would intersect the peat /coal 
seams.  This extensive clastic contamination of the coal-precursor peat is not 
observed in the Bowen Basin data. 
 
*  *  * 
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Paleogeography of Rangal time.  It has been recognized that a large inland sea 
developed during the Rangal (Permian) time over the Bowen Basin, as shown on 
paleogeography maps below (Bureau of Mineral Resources, 1990).  The area of the 
Study Region is indicated within the red rectangle.   
 
This series of paleomaps purports to indicate the paleogeography for major intervals 
of time circa Rangal time.  However, this study will suggest that the periods of 
marine incursion over the Bowen Basin, such as indicated on map Permian 6 
(Figure 2-7), actually occured cyclically as many as 10 different times during 
Rangal time (256 to 252 Ma), with a paleogeography similar to map Permian 7 
(Figure 2-8) intervening in each cycle.   
 
PERMIAN 3 – Drop in sea level (Figure 2-4); continuation of volcanic north-south 
volcanic belt in eastern Australia, but in its last stages (Bureau of Mineral Resources 
1990).  The Study Region is shown as a red rectangle. 
Figure 2-4 
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PERMIAN 4 – Increase in sea level causes marine incursion onto continent (Figure 
2-5; note multiple areas of marine incursion, which supports idea of increasing sea 
level); a sandy delta formed in the western Bowen Basin;  rise in New England 
Foldbelt area creates alluviam westward (Bureau of Mineral Resources 1990). The 
Study Region is shown as a red rectangle. 
Figure 2-5 
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PERMIAN 5 – Further rise in sea level (Figure 2-6), combined with renewed 
subsidence, created a new north-south seaway from Sydney to Mackay (Bureau of 
Mineral Resources 1990). The Study Region is shown as a red rectangle. 
 
Figure 2-6 
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PERMIAN 6 – General retreat of the sea caused by world-wide lowering of sea 
level (Figure 2-7);  as the sea retreated, coals formed on the alluvial flats;  rate of 
subsidence in Bowen Basin increased, so that swampy alluvial plains developed 
over extensive areas, leading to coal formation; environment – peatlands resembling 
cold-climate mires of northern Canada;  volcanoes were active in New England 
(Bureau of Mineral Resources 1990). The Study Region is shown as a red rectangle. 
 
 
Figure 2-7 
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PERMIAN 7 – Complete marine retreat beyond present-day coastlines (Figure 
2-8);  characterized by the most widespread Permian-age coal deposition to occur in 
Australia;  almost every non-marine basin from Cape York to Tasmania were 
accumulating the coal precursor peat;  the map indicates that the Bowen Basin-
Sydney Basin trough was filled in with fluvial deposition (Bureau of Mineral 
Resources 1990). The Study Area is shown as a red rectangle. 
 
*  *  * 
 
These Bureau of Mineral Resources images of Figures 2-4 to 2-8 properly depict 
the geology at various times; however, the cyclicity of deposition environment is not 
recognized – this will be a major study area of this research. 
 
Figure 2-8 
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Large-scale deposition suggests inland sea.  The great lateral extent of the major 
coal seams with the [Bowen Basin] German Creek Formation is difficult to explain 
in terms of purely sedimentary processes in the context of a lower delta plain, and 
may imply the role of external base level changes (Falkner and Fielding, 1993a).  
There is a discrepancy of scale between this wide-spread deposition phenomenon 
and the deposition in fluvial deltaic settings:  Bowen Basin coals were deposited as a 
thick, low-ash, coal-bearing interval which was deposited synchronously across the 
basin, coinciding with a time of clastic sediment starvation.   (Michaelsen and 
Henderson, 2000b, p19).  The short-comings of the Fluvial Deltaic Model to deal 
with large-scale coal deposits was accepted “in many instances” by Diessel (1992). 
 
These authors recognize the incongruity of the implicitly small scale of coal measure 
deposition suggested by the Fluvial Deltaic Model, compared with the apparently 
regional scale of the Rangal coal deposition in the Bowen Basin.  The occurrence of 
the cyclothem’s alternating coal – clastic deposition is explained by a hypothesized 
clastic sediment starvation.  The mechanism for this “starvation” is not developed to 
any great degree, but is ususally related to changes in sea level.  The Cyclic Salinity 
Model, presented in this thesis, explains the cyclothem by proposing a recurring 
fundamental change in the depositional environment from highstand (marine 
incursion) to lowstand (terrestrial, fresh water), and the effect on peat growth of the 
resulting alternating changes in water salinity.  There is an obvious connection 
between the large scale of Rangal deposition and the hypothesis of a large, inland 
sea, the level of which may be influenced by eustatic sea level changes.  The 
appearance of the Rangal cyclothem as being wide-spread and with great uniformity 
suggests a large deposition area covered at times by an inland sea. 
 
The highwall of the mine of Figure 2-9 is typical of Bowen Basin mine sections.  
The bands that are lighter in color are clastic strata, and the bands that are darker in 
tone are coals.  The geometry of the Bowen Basin coal seams appears to be quite 
uniform and tabular, suggesting a deposition regime that could result in uniform 
thickness of deposition over a large area. 
Figure 2-9 -- Highwall R in Germain Creek Mine, illustrating planar, tabular sequence 
architecture (Michaelsen and Henderson, 2000b)   
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The stratigraphy and paleoenvironment of the Rangal coals is described in various 
prior work, including Koppe (1978), Zillman (1978), Draper (1990), Mallet et al. 
(1995) and Fielding et al. (2001).  The fluvial-deltaic origin of the Rangal cyclothem 
is well settled in the geological literature.  The early authors (e.g., Mallett, 1983) 
described the Bowen Basin coals as being the result of an alluvial or delta system, 
which was accepted by many later authors (e.g., McLoughlin, 1992).   
 
Thus, there seemed to be recognition of a near-by marine environment, and 
“brackish” waters are postulated.  The Fluvial Deltaic Model alludes to the duality 
of fresh water and saline water by suggesting that terrestrial coal deposition was 
“influenced” by adjacent marine bodies of saline water.   
 
Jensen (1975) described the clastic beds of the Rangal cyclothem as generally 
greyish sandstones containing fine to coarse grains.  
 
Renton and Cecil (1979) indicate that the coal-precursor peat originates in a fresh 
water environment.  McLoughlin (1993) indicates that the preponderance of 
evidence suggests that the glossopterid-bearing peats of the Bowen Basin originated 
in fresh water.  
 
This fresh-water nature of Glossopteris is important for the mechanics of the Cyclic 
Salinity Model, being the “switch” that turned peat deposition on, then off, then on 
again, in repeating cycles over large areas of rapid subsidence. 
 
The Fluvial Deltaic Model’s need to explain the distinct coal and clastic facies of the 
the coal measures is recognized by Michaelsen and Henderson (2000b) as being 
indicative of base-level shifts coupled with dramatic fluctuations in clastic sediment 
supply.    
 
Michaelsen and Henderson (2000b) observed that the peat precursor lacked any 
signs of clastic deposition. These researchers suggested that fluvial channels existed 
in the depositional setting, but did not contain clastics, arguing for a clastic 
sediment-starved depositional system, characterized by basin-wide biogenic 
deposition, with very restricted fluvial channel systems which produced little clastic 
sediment accumulation. 
 
However, the Cyclic Salinity Model proposes the complete temporal separation of 
peat and clastic deposition.  Temporal separation refers to the idea that coals and 
clastics of a coal measure are not deposited at the same time.  When the coal-
precursor peat is being deposited, no clastics are being deposited anywhere in the 
region; conversely, when clastics are being deposited, no peats are being deposited 
anywhere in the region. To the extent that there are no clastics observed in the coal 
seams, and no coal material is observed in the clastic deposition, then these 
observations would support the idea of complete temporal separation of deposition 
of coal and clastics in the Bowen Basin. 
 
Hamilton and Tadros (1994) observed that the Bowen Basin coal seams appear to be 
chronostratigraphic, the coal seams have time-significance, and are potentially 
dateable.  
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Figure 2-10 -- Stratigraphic framework and the P-tuff (Michaelsen and Henderson, 2000b). 
The coal-bearing Blackwater Group is shaded.  Age of P/T boundary is taken from Bowing 
et al. (1998). 
 
 
The implication of chronostratigraphic coal layers is the existence of large-scale 
parallel unconformities between the coal seams and the intervening clastic horizons, 
as proposed by the Cyclic Salinity Model. 
 
Michaelsen and Henderson (2000b) described the Platypus Tuff, its age (258.9 ± 2.7 
Ma), its thickness (~1 to 1.5 m) and its extensive lateral continuity across the Bowen 
Basin.   This tuff, and other tuffs, can be used for correlations of portions of the coal 
measures in which they appear (Figure 2-10). 
 
 
 
 
 
*  *  * 
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2.2 LITERATURE REVIEW -- STRUCTURE OF THE RANGAL COAL 
DEPOSITS 
 
The tectonic regime of the Bowen Basin during the Permian and Triassic time was 
that of a back-arc basin in relation to the Permian subduction zone to the east of 
continental Australia (Murray 1985, Veevers 2001b), Figures 2-11 and 2-13.  The 
rate of subsidence in orogenic areas, such as the Bowen Basin during Permian time, 
was often rapid, resulting in great thickness of coal measure deposition (Diessel, 
1992).  
 
Michaelsen et al. (2000c) described the Bowen Basin coal measures as being high-
latitude, cold-climate Late-Permian alluvial coal systems, such as were widely 
developed in Gondwana prior to Mesoszoic fragmentation;  however, quantitative 
data on the spacial facies distribution, especially cold-climate Gondwana sequences, 
are still sparce.  The assumed cold temperatures are based on the high latitudes of  
Figure 2-11 -- Gondwana (brown) and Laurasia (blue) at Late Permian time (Veevers, 2001), 
with a subduction zone shown along the eastern continental margin of Australia. 
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Australia in relation to the South Pole.  Also, compaction was influenced by fluvio-
lacustrine systems, and there was a continuous interplay between clastic sediment 
and peat deposition. 
 
The eastern-Australian basins, including the Bowen Basin, experienced rapid 
subsidence during the Permian and Triassic Periods, resulting in an extensive section 
of clastic sediments and coal measures (Exon 1976), (Figure 2-12) for the Bowen 
Basin. Continued rapid subsidence resulted in the deposition of a series of Late 
Permian coal plies, with many of these approximately 1 to 3 m in thickness. 
 
The geometry of coal seams described under the Fluvial Deltaic Model are generally 
complex and occurring within a small-scale environmental settings.  The coal 
precursors are either discontinuous or distorted by the movement of fluvial clastic 
deposition.  Diagrammatically, the coals are typically shown as continuous beds 
overlain or bisected by a complex delta or stream system depositing clastic 
sediments.  The seam geometry is often depicted as being irregular over short 
distances. 
 
Figure 2-12 – CROSS SECTION OF BOWEN BASIN  (Exon 1978 Plate A), suggesting rapid 
subsidence during the Permian and Triassic Periods.  The Rangal coals are the uppermost 
beds of the Upper Permian Black-water Group (Puw).  The Permian rocks are followed by the 
Triassic Rewan Group (TRlr). 
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Regional coal deposition may only be possible in the complete absence of any 
clastic deposition in the region, as suggested by Hamilton and Tadros (1994).  Thus, 
formation of coal seams of regional extent requires a recurring process capable of 
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interrupting the sediment supply at a basin-wide scale.   The most likely process is 
the cyclic process of eustatic sea level changes. 
 
Given the uniform texture of coal to the naked eye, most coal depositional 
environments have historically been assessed by analysis of the intervening clastic 
deposition between the coal seams.  Most published models of coal deposition are 
based almost entirely on the clastic facies, with little or no discussion of coal facies 
(McCabe, 1984).   
 
However, if coals and clastics are temporally separated, then the clastic deposition 
environment could be unrelated to the environment of coal deposition, the facies 
being separated by a parallel unconformity, and analysis of the clastic facies may not 
yield useful information regarding the coal facies. 
 
Although the Fluvial Deltaic Model is ubiquitous in the literature, neither the fluvial 
environment nor the deltaic environment are particularly feasible for peat deposition 
and preservation, as suggested by McCabe (1984), because most active deltas do not 
appear to be sites of potential coal-forming peat.  Low-ash coals must have been 
originally low-ash peats.  Most modern swamps associated with active clastic 
environments produce peats that are thin, laterally discontinuous and, if close to 
marine waters, high in sulphur.  In this fashion, McCabe describes the 
incompatibility of a clastic deposition environment with the deposition of low-ash 
coals. 
 
Hamilton and Tadros (1994) recognized (citing McCabe 1984) the lithological 
inconsistency of Bowen Basin low-ash coal deposition in a fluvial or deltaic 
environment, and that not all low-ash coals can reasonably be interpreted as raised 
mires.  If the floor and ceiling of a coal seam represent a parallel unconformity in 
relation to the clastic zones above and below the coal, a contact between clastic 
sediment and coal, in most cases, represents a hiatus in deposition.  
 
Although geologists must be concerned with all coal deposits, there is an 
understandable emphasis on the study of commercial coal deposits (i.e. significant 
coal deposits).  McCabe (1984) suggests that the fluvial deltaic environment is 
unlikely to generate commercial accumulations of coal, instead more likely resulting 
in carbonaceous shales with thin coaly stringers.  Care should be exercised in using 
coal as a palaeoclimatic indicator.  It is not necessarily an indicator of warm 
temperatures or high rainfall, since peat can accumulate in diverse terrestrial 
settings, for example cold-climate tundras.  
 
Given the very low clastic content of the Rangal coals, there may not be any present-
day deposition environment that is analogous to the Rangal deposition environment 
(Michaelsen et al., 2000c, p893). 
 
The cross section of the Ensham Mine (Mallet et al., 1995) suggests that the coal 
seams, rather than the clastic strata, are the dominant deposition facies, given their 
greater lateral continuity and uniformity of thickness. 
 
*  *  * 
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2.3 LITERATURE REVIEW -- METHODS OF CORRELATION OF 
COAL SEAMS ACROSS THE BOWEN BASIN COAL DEPOSITS 
 
The correlation processes for matching coal seams found in different locations were 
reviewed (Figure 2-14 and Figure 2-15).  Existing literature supports the concept of 
being able to identify continuous coal seams across large areas.    
 
Figure 2-14 -- Rangal coal mine data which can be used for correlation of coal seams 
(Mallett et al., 1995).   
Figure 2-15 -- 
Continuity of lithotype 
profiles in the Rangal 
coals at Curragh Mine, 
located in the Study 
Region.  These lithotype 
profiles suggest that 
there are layers within 
the seams that are 
persistant laterally and 
can be correlated. 
(Mallett et al., 1995). 
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Hamilton and Tadros (1994) give a description of typical lateral continuity of 
Permian coal within the Gunnadah Basin, the basin between the Bowen Basin and 
the Sydney Basin.  They stated that “Regionally extensive coals exhibit the key 
attributes required of sequence boundaries.  They are easily recognized and reliably 
correlated by their characteristic seam [brightness] profile".  
 
However, these brightness or lithotype profiles are most effective for coals like those 
of the Gunnadah Basin containing substantial portions of 'dirt bands' (mineral 
bands).  Brightness profiles are not as useful for correlation of very clean, ash-free 
coals such as those of the Bowen Basin.   Attempted "naked-eye" identification of 
macerals or lithotypes is both difficult and prone to error; the evaluation of the 
different sides of a hand sample can yield different results (i.e., one side dull and the 
other side bright).  The best brightness profiles are based upon a substantial amount 
of non-coal mineral matter borne by certain coal layers, such that those layers can be 
contrasted from "cleaner" coals and then correlated laterally across an area. 
 
Given good correlations on a brightness profile, presumably these layers, as well as 
the top of the coal seam and the bottom of the coal seam, are time markers. 
 
Hamilton and Tadros (1994) also evaluated several different methods of gathering 
coal data for correlations, including core data, petrophysical ("electric") logs, 
including gamma ray, neutron, and density logs, each being effective in certain 
instances when the data is good. 
 
Ward et al. (2001) suggest that a quantitative mineralogical analysis using a 
Rietveld-based X-ray diffraction method has been successful in generating data for 
correlation of coal seams in the Gloucester Basin, New South Wales.  The degree of 
success, and the veracity of correlation data, depend in part upon observing 
destinctive signatures for each coal to be correlated.  
 
Lolja et al. (2002) lists several coal parameters that proved to be useful in correlating 
coals:  moisture, proximate and ultimate analyses, sulfur forms, bituminous matter, 
humic acids and specific energy, plus Gray–King and free-swelling tests. 
 
Swain (1995) suggests that trace elements may be useful for correlation purposes, 
but without universal success.  Successful use of trace element data for seam 
correlation depends on careful sampling of seams, together with proper analysis. 
 
*  *  * 
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2.4 LITERATURE REVIEW -- CYCLICITY OF DEPOSITION AND 
RATE OF SUBSIDENCE OF LARGE-SCALE COAL DEPOSITS 
 
An interesting aspect of coal deposition is the relationship between the Bowen Basin 
coal seam and the clastic beds above and below the coal seam.  The top and bottom 
of a coal seam are often quite planar over a large area.  The contact between coal 
and clastics is often very sharp:  from the bottom going up, the coal commences, the 
coal seam often consists of nearly 100% low-density coal, and then the coal seam 
terminates abruptly at the top of the seam.  The top and bottom of the seam are often 
parallel in a geometric sense;  said another way, the seam thickness is often very 
consistent and uninterrupted over a large area.  Any partings (thin, higher density 
coaly layers with substantial non-coal mineralization) observed within the coal are 
often parallel with the top and bottom of the coal.  
 
Heckel (1986) described the midcontinental cyclothem (Carboniferous) of North 
America as consisting upwards of:  thin, transgressive marine limestone, thin, 
offshore, nonsandy, conodont-rich shale with black phosphatic facies, thicker, 
shoaling-upward regressive limestone, and nearshore to terrestrial noncarbonate 
strata.  Transgression slow enough to form limestone over the northern midcontinent 
shelf, inundation far/deep enough to establish a thermocline and thus the black shale 
over much of the shelf, regression slow enough, and free of detrital influx) to 
develop limestone over the shelf, and withdrawal far enough for soil to form, or for 
terrigenous detrital rocks to cover the limestone (Heckel 1984). 
 
These environments described by Heckel appear to all be marine environments.  By 
inference, if the coals were deposited in exclusively terrestrial environments, then 
the presense of a black shale suggests a preserved terrestrial phase not described by 
Heckel. 
 
Heckel (1986) suggested that a diminution of depositional rate will result in missing 
portions of the cycle record.   
 
The coal-clastic cyclothem might be caused by some sort of natural cyclicity, 
possibly eustatic sea level changes, in which alternating strata of peat and clastics 
are deposited (Michaelsen and Henderson, 2000b): 
Tract A = organics [peat] – deposited during low-stand, and 
Tract B = clastics       –  deposited during high-stand, 
 
such that a thick, low-ash, coal-bearing interval was emplaced synchronously across 
the basin, representing a time of clastic sediment starvation when basin-wide peat 
mire accumulation prevailed.  Other similar extensive coal-bearing intervals are 
observed that are considered to represent basin-wide episodes of peat accumulation, 
in contrast to traditional views of coal measure development, which argue that coal 
formed within a contemporary facies mosaic, in which fluvial channels, levees and 
crevasse splays were also represented.  The second depositional systems tract (B) 
represents the product of catastrophic flooding events.  The cyclothemic succession 
of systems tracts A and B is interpreted in terms of eustatic sea level changes.  
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 Figure 2-16 – Review of possible cyclic phenomena affecting deposition (Church and 
Coe, 2003). 
 
Eustatic sea level changes may be caused by changes in available water or a net 
change in the aggregate elevation of the sea bed (Church and Coe, 2003), Figure 2-
16.  Permian cyclic changes in sea level in the Bowen Basin were the result of a 
larger global cycle, possibly involving the cyclic freezing and thawing of polar ice 
following cycles of global cooling and warming.   
 
 
The cyclicity hypothesis leads to a problem:  while peat is being deposited during 
the coal cycle, what happens to the sand that was being deposited during the clastic 
cycle?  Michaelsen (2002) suggests that the Bowen Basin experiences some type of 
"starvation /bypassing" of clastic deposition.   
 
To deal with the mechanics of “starvation/bypassing”, consider the energy levels of 
clastic deposition and peat deposition.  Sand deposition requires high-energy, silt 
deposition requires less energy, and shale deposition require even less energy.  Peat, 
being limited to terrestrial deposition, may be the lowest-energy deposition 
environment.  Fresh water may have percolatd across a cold, tundra environment at 
very low speeds, and may not have carried any sediment at all.  Given rapid 
subsidence of the Bowen Basin during Rangal times, internal drainage would further 
reduce deposition energy. These conditions could provide Michaelsen’s 
"starvation/bypassing on a basin-wide scale".  
 
*  *  * 
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2.5 LITERATURE REVIEW -- REVIEW OF TRACE ELEMENTS IN 
LARGE-SCALE COAL DEPOSITS 
 
Trace element data may be useful to compare coals to each other and to the “clarkes 
number” (also called “coalphile index”) indicating the estimated world-wide average 
concentration in coals of each element, and described by Ketris and Yudovich 
(2009), which can be used to generaly determine if the coal is "normal" 
geochemically.   
 
Swaine (1995) suggests that trace element data may be useful for many coal 
characteristics.  The dominant factors controlling the geochemistry of coals are: i) 
environment of coal deposition, ii) nature of country rock, tectonic setting and 
hydrologic conditions, iii) age and rank of coal (coalification).  Swaine postulates 
that boron is regarded as a tool to determine the salinity for paleoenvironments.  If 
so, then the measure of boron in clastic and coal samples might suggest the presence 
of salinity in the corresponding hypothesized marine and terrestrial environments.  
Swaine indicates that trace elements may be helpful as indicators of marine sea 
influence on coal seams.  The difference in boron content of sea water (4.6 ppm B) 
and river water (about 0.01 ppm B) is the basis for using it to discriminate between 
deposits influenced by marine, brackish or freshwater conditions.  
 
*  *  * 
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3 METHODS 
Both depositional models, the Fluvial Deltaic Model and the Cyclic Salinity Model, 
underwent a series of tests and investigations to assess each of them in relation to the 
Bowen Basin data.  The investigations fall under five geological categories, and this 
topical structure is followed in the RESULTS AND SYNTHESIS section: 
 
 3.1 Stratigraphy and petrololgy of the Rangal coals of the Study Area; 
 3.2 Structure of the Rangal Coals; 
 3.3 Correlation and mapping of coal seams across the Bowen Basin; 
 3.4 Cyclicity of cyclothem deposition and the rate of subsidence; and 
 3.5 Review of trace elements of the Study Area. 
 
The referenced figures that follow are the results of these methods and 
investigations, and they appear in section 5. 
 
3.1 STRATIGRAPHY AND PETROLOGY OF THE RANGAL COALS 
  
A map was constructed by combining a map of the Bowen Basin coal outcrops and 
mines (Mallett et al., 1995) with the a seismic composite map (Figure 5-4-6) to 
create a mapped subsurface horizon for the top of the Permian coals (Figure 5-3-1).  
This map shows the stratigraphic relationship of the Rangal coal mines to the north 
and the coal seam wells to the south. 
 
The studies of stratigraphy and petrology in this study generally test the nature of the 
lateral continuity of the coal and clastic beds.  Data indicating the stratigraphy and 
petrology within the Study Area are developed herein to understand the geological 
context of the Study Area, and particularly how the coals of the Study Area, as 
encountered in the bore holes, relate to the coals encountered in the Rangal mines 
located in the northern portion of the Study Region.  That area is defined in section 
1.2.  This study has reviewed the stratigraphy and petrology of Study Area coals 
with respect to the better known Rangal coal mines to determine if there is a 
correlation between the coal-mine coals and the coals encountered in boreholes in 
the Study Area located 200 km to the south. 
 
The seismic composite map (Figure 5-4-6) is a combination of seismic maps as 
reported in company reports of various explorers that have been filed with the 
Queensland Government.  In each instance in which no map of the T/Permian is 
provided in the company report, the T/Permian map is generated by shifting in depth 
the mapped surface of another horizon to represent the T/Permian horizon using log 
data from wells that intersected both horizons.  The seismic composite map was 
constructed by reviewing mapping surfaces of the company reports.  About 30 
company reports covering the area of the seismic composite map have been 
reviewed.  Many of these reports contain 2D seismic data and contain maps of 
various subsurface formations based upon the seismic data.  The shape of these 
various surfaces was translated to Permian depth, based upon well data, and then 
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integrated into the seismic composite map.  The contouring of the map was done by 
hand and transferred to AutoCAD. 
 
A petrophysical 'electric' log of the Durham Ranch #17 well (Figure 5-3-2), a recent 
borehole drilled in the Study Area, is compared with the stratigraphic sections of the 
Study Region literature (Figure 5-3-17).   The electric logs of the Durham Ranch 
#17 well illustrates the coals of the Study Section and the key "Rangal coals" 
stratigraphic elements. 
 
The lateral continuity of the Rangal coals is illustrated by mapping the seismic data 
of the Study Area, mapping the key reflector (Figure 5-3-9), the top of the Permian 
coal measure (equivalent to “the top of the Rangal coals”).   
 
The construction of continuous seismic sections (Figure 5-3-9a and 5-3-9b), taken 
from multiple, intersecting seismic lines, investigates the continuity of the Rangal 
coals section from the Study Area to the mining area located to the north of the 
Study Area.   
 
Petrophysical logs are used to make a cross section (Figure 5-3-10) showing the 
stratigraphy of the Rangal coal measures in the Fairview Field area, also located 
within the Study Area.   
 
The scale of Permian coal deposition is considered on continental (Figure 5-3-12) 
and intercontinental scales (Figure 5-3-13), to assess the scale of lateral continuity 
of coal deposition between the Study Area and the adjacent continents. 
 
The coal industry database QTHERM was accessed to gather interval data for the 
Rangal section of several Rangal mines, and two cross sections with datums of sea 
level (Figure 5-3-15, with index map on Figure 5-3-14) and surface level (Figure 
5-3-16).  These were created to represent the geometry of the Rangal coal seams 
between the mines. 
 
A study was undertaken to determine the extent of the variability of thicknesses of 
coal seams located in the mine area, using the internal data from QTHERM.  
Consistent thickness of coal seams appears to support the Cyclic Salinity Model 
(which provides for large-scale, uniform deposition of peat) and undermines the 
Fluvial Deltaic Model (which would be expected to result in great variability of peat 
and clastic bed thicknesses over short distances).  Statistical relationships between 
the coal thicknesses of separate seams are examined (Figure 5-3-16a) to evaluate 
possible cause-and-effect relationships between the seam thicknesses. 
 
The Rangal stratigraphy is identified on a representative core from the Study Area, 
including the formation and seam identifications.  The most representative core log 
was selected from the Study Area (DR#17); the DR#17 core log is labeled with the 
names of the Rangal coal strata and other known formation names (Figure 5-3-17).  
Tuffs are also shown (Figure 5-3-19a). 
 
A study of trace phases of the area tuffs was undertaken using the QEMScan 
technique (Figure 5-3-19), to evaluate tuff composition. 
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Using all stratigraphic data gathered thus far, a generalized stratigraphic type section 
is created to describe the coal seams in the Study Area (Figure 5-3-20).  
 
To facilitate correlation with the coals of the mining area, for each formation of the 
type strategraphic section, a general description of each formation of the Study 
Section is developed.  Personal observations are combined with literature 
descriptions to suggest a description of each key horizon of the Study Section.  Each 
formation lithology within the section is described.       
 
Accessible area outcrops in coal mine areas are viewed to see the stratigraphy in 
surface exposures (APPENDIX 1). 
 
The coal characteristics of the coals of the Rangal coal mines are reviewed, and key 
coal characteristics and tendencies are identified that may be useful for correlation 
of coals located at different sites.  Using the QTHERM database, the Rangal coals’ 
rank, density, thickness, maceral content and ash content for the mining areas are 
presented (TABLES 5-1 TO 5-6).   
 
Having characterized the coals from the mining areas, similar data tables were 
constructed for the deeper coals extracted from wells in the general Bowen Basin 
area (TABLE 5-7). 
 
Using the maceral, ash, and reflectance data of the cored Durham Ranch wells, a 
new table was constructed to compare the cored Durham Ranch cored wells of the 
Study Area with other Bowen Basin coals (TABLE 5-8).  
 
The thickness of the Aries/Castor and Pollux coal seams is mapped, to assess the 
degree of lateral continuity of the coal seam thicknesses.  The thicknesses of 
Aries/Castor and Pollux coal seams are measured, the data is posted on maps, and 
the resulting maps are contoured with respect to thickness (Figures 5-3-22 and 
5-3-23). 
 
The stratigraphy of the Rangal coal measures in the Study Area is assessed by 
juxtaposing core photos with the corresponding petrophysical log data.  For the 
DR#17 well, the petrophysical log data is presented beside the corresponding core 
photos (APPENDIX 2). 
 
To further determine the nature of the petrology of the coal, polished sections of coal 
samples were made from available coal samples.  Photomicrographs were then taken 
of polished sections, and they were collected into a coal atlas (APPENDIX 3). 
 
The sedimentary petrology of the interseam clastics are analyzed and described to 
consider the nature of the depositional environment with respect to the 
characteristics of the two models (Figures 5-3-24a and 5-3-24b). 
 
The following additional data sets are developed to study the depositional 
environment of the clastic deposition, especially related to the determination of 
marine or fresh-water environment: 
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 Thin sections of inter-seam clastic strata -- thin sections were made of the 
clastics, and the mineralogy of the clastic grains was determined, to develop 
data suggestive of deposition environment (Figure 5-3-25a); 
 Tonstein /bentonite ratios, based on QEMScan data --  QEMScan analysis is 
used to identify kaolinite and K-bentonite in the tuff samples.  The 
dominance of one clay over the other is suggestive of a marine or fresh water 
deposition environment (Figure 5-3-23a); and 
 Ichnotextures appearing in the borehole cores --The interseam portions of the 
cores of Durham Ranch #17 well were searched for bioturbation evidence 
that might be suggestive of a marine or fresh-water depositional 
environment.  Photographs of bioturbation were taken (APPENDIX 12, 
Figures 5-3-24c, 5-3-24d and 5-3-24e). 
 
The above data are shown together with the petrophysical and lithology logs (Figure 
5-3-25), to compare the data with the relevant lithologies. 
 
 
3.2 STRUCTURE OF THE RANGAL COALS 
 
A study of the structural geology investigates the tectonic nature of the basin in 
relation to inferred depositional environments.  The structural regime of the Study 
Area is reviewed, especially the rapid subsidence within the Bowen Basin during 
deposition of the Rangal coals.  This work provides a regional frame of reference of 
the structural activity occurring at the time of deposition, and relates to the 
deposition model development for the Study Area.   
 
Work was undertaken to consider the coincidence of the north-south alignment of 
the Bowen-Gunnedah-Sydney Basins and the subduction zone during the late 
Permian with a north-south strike (Figures 5-4-2 and 5-4-3). 
 
The structure of the greater region of the Bowen Basin was reviewed and considered 
as it may relate to the understanding of the depositional setting of the Permian-age 
coal seams.   
 
Using existing seismic surveys from company reports, a map showing the top of the 
coal as a subsurface layer was compiled.  Company report data from the Queensland 
government were used to map a patchwork of Permian coal surfaces, and the 
surfaces were then integrated together into a regional map (Figure 5-4-6).   
 
The borehole log data within the Study Region was studied to identify the top of the 
Rangal (top of Permian) coals.  The top of the Permian coals were picked for each 
well log.  The subsurface depths for the top of the Permian coal were then mapped 
with the current sea level held as datum (Figure 5-4-6b).  
 
Individual seismic line data in the Study Area were gathered and interpreted.  The 
Study Area’s coal seismic reflections were reviewed, with the tops of the Permian 
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coals being marked to create a horizon for a structure map.  The two seismic lines, 
98C-38 and 99A-51, are annotated (Figures 5-4-8 and 5-4-9).    
 
Using CDP seismic data, the subsurface coals are identified.  The top of the Permian 
coal is mapped (Figure 5-4-7). 
 
A map showing the paleostructure of the Pollux seam at Aries time is constructed, to 
show the effect of early structure on the development of the coal seams (Figure 
5-4-13a). 
 
The coal sections of the petrophysical logs of two disparate boreholes (Figure 
5-4-13b) are correlated to study the phenomenon of coal “seam splitting”, to 
consider the mechanisms that generate seam splitting.  Comparison of the logs 
illustrates an example of extremely good correlations between specific seams of the 
FV#114 well and the FV#107 well.  Note the additional ~30 m of clastic deposition 
between the correlative coal seams of well #114 when compared with the very small 
amount of clastics between the correlative seams of well #107. 
 
During the mine visits, coal seams lying conformably on top of each other, such as 
in well #107 above, were photographed (Figures 5-4-13c and Figure 5-4-13d). 
 
The Ensham Mine cross section of Figure 5-4-14 was digitized into Excel (Figure 
5-4-14a), so that the various intervals could be “held flat” to create a series of 
paleostructure maps (Figures 5-4-15 through 5-4-19). 
 
 
3.3 CORRELATION AND MAPPING OF COAL SEAMS ACROSS THE 
BOWEN BASIN COAL DEPOSITS 
 
The degree of coal and clastic correlation across the basin suggests the degree of 
lateral continuity of the coal and clastic beds.  A primary goal of this study is to 
correlate the Study Area coal seams with the coal seams of the mining district 
located in the northern portion of the Study Region.  The Study has reviewed various 
methods for coal seam correlation.  An approach has been developed that is best-
suited for establishing correlations between coal seams found in the Rangal 
Formation mining area to the north and those found in the Study Area to the south.  
  
Using XRD laboratory analysis, coal samples from the Walloon section (Jurassic) of 
the Surat Basin, which overlies the Bowen Basin in the Taroom Trough of 
Queensland, were tested and compared with well logs for potential correlation.  An 
example of an XRD laboratory analysis output for a coal sample is shown (Figure 
5-5-1).  A table of the XRD results for multiple coal samples is shown (Figure 
5-5-2).  A sample comparison between XRD data and a petrophysical well log is 
shown (Figure 5-5-3).   
 
Using QEMScan laboratory analysis, Permian coal samples and tuff samples were 
tested and compared, to determine the occurance of trace elements in the coals.  
Polished sections were prepared for coal cuttings taken from the Rangal coals of the 
Fairview #26 well, located in the Study Area.  A LEO 440 QEMSCAN Automated 
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Mineralogical System was used to examine the polished sections, with a pixal 
spacing of 2 microns.  A total of approximately 5,600 coal particles were measured 
and imaged (Figures 5-5-4, 5-5-5 and 5-5-6). 
 
Using Neutron Activation Analysis (“NAA”), coal samples from every 10 cm of 
seam were tested for the wells DR#10, #17 and #21.  Proposed correlations of the 
Aries Seam and the Pollux Seam between two boreholes, based on curve shape of 
petrophysical logs, are shown (APPENDIX 6.c).  
 
The gamma ray curve from the petrophysical well logs were used to compare and 
possibly correlate individual coal seams between wells.  The Pollux seam was 
correlated across wells DR#10, DR#17, and DR#21 using the gamma ray curve 
(Figure 5-5-7).   
 
Coal seams across the Study Region were then compared for possible correlation 
between seams in the mining area and the petroleum (gas) wells.  The results of the 
comparison are shown in the Measured Stratigraphic Section (Figures 5-5-8a, 5-5-
8b and 5-5-9). 
 
3.4 CYCLICITY OF DEPOSITION AND RATE OF SUBSIDENCE OF 
LARGE-SCALE COAL DEPOSITS 
 
Petrophysical logs were used to test the nature of the observed cyclical deposition 
that occurred during Rangal-time subsidence in the Bowen Basin.  By shading 
gamma ray curves over the Study Section, a recurring pattern or cyclothem becomes 
apparent.  An example of the process is shown on the Purbrook well log and the 
Glenhaughten well log (Figures 5-6-1 and 5-6-2).  These holes are north of and on 
strike with the Study Area, and the coal section is representative of the Study Area. 
To model the original bed thicknesses at the time of deposition, the coal seams in the 
Study Section were computationaly “decompacted” by a numerical factor using a 
spreadsheet.  The resulting decompacted section is then considered with respect to 
the two competing depositional models (Figures 5-6-3, 5-6-4 and 5-6-5).   
 
Using a decompacted section, graphical comparison to a petrophysical well log was 
created.  Recurring patterns in the rock section were analyzed, and the 
corresponding proposed eustatic sealevel changes are illustrated graphically as a sine 
function (Figure 5-6-6).  
 
Zircon crystals are extracted from tuff samples gathered from a Study Area cored 
borehole (Figures 5-6-8a, 5-6-8b and 5-6-8c).    
 
Steps for the dating of strata:   
 extract microscopic zircon crystals from tuff strata within the section of 
interest;   
 use U-Pb dating to date the zircons.   
 
A table of age dates and intervals for the Study Region of the Bowen Basin was 
made as a basis for the computation of subsidence rates (Figure 5-6-10).  A 
borehole log with dated coal seams is shown (Figure 5-6-9).  
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Using the interval and age data (Figure 5-6-10), the subsidence rate for the Durham 
#17 well is estimated, with the results shown in the table (Figure 5-6-11).  
Subsidence rates for wells of the cross section of Figure 5-5-9 are computed in the 
same fashion as for the Durham #17 well described above (Figure 5-6-12). 
 
To test the hypothesis that the number of coal seams present in an area may be 
related to the rate of subsidence experienced by that area, graph the subsidence rate 
against the number of coal seams encountered in each borehole (Figure 5-6-13).  
The independent variable is x, and the dependent variable is y. 
 
With respect to a possible causal relationship between differential subsidence and 
seam-splitting, a model was constructed to generate a typical seam-split as observed 
in the rock record (Figures 6-4-14 through 6-4-17) 
 
 
3.5 NAA STUDY OF TRACE ELEMENTS IN STUDY AREA COALS 
 
The study of trace elements provides evidence of the original depositional 
environment and the process resulting in coal and clastic deposition.  The Study has 
utilized trace element data for correlation and as indicators of environmental 
conditions during deposition.  The trace element data may suggest that alternating 
layers of clastics and coal are the result of corresponding salinity changes in the 
water during deposition.  
 
NAA DATA – RANGAL SECTION (COALS /TUFFS) – WELLS DR#17 AND 
DR#21 
Samples were taken every 10 cm from the Rangal section of wells DR#17 and 
DR#21.  Coals, partings and tuffs are measured for their mineral content, as 
indicated by the NAA data (APPENDIX 6.a.) 
 
NAA DATA – COAL MINES 
During the mine visits samples were taken at listed mines from certain seams.  
The seams were identified by mine personnel, as outlined in APPENDIX 1.  The 
NAA results of these mine samples can be compared with the NAA data of 
correlative coal seams from the Study Area well (APPENDIX 6.b.). 
 
NAA DATA – PLY AND PARTING CORRELATIONS 
Ply and partings correlations are developed for the Aries and Pollux Seams 
based on NAA data (Figure 5-7-1, Figure 5-7-2 and APPENDIX 6.c.).  If the 
deposition with the Rangal coal measure is cyclic, then the deposition should 
alternate between clean coal and clastics.  Within each coal, there is an analysis 
of any “partings”, consisting of coally material containing increased amounts of 
mineral material. 
 
NAA DATA – POLLUX /FORT COOPER SECTION 
Samples were taken every 10 cm from the Pollux /Fort Cooper Section of the 
Durham 10 core, Durham 17 core and Durham 21 core to test the ability to 
correlate these samples in these three core wells.  The log correlation of the 
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Pollux /Fort Cooper Section in the same three wells is demonstrated.  This 
section contains the Pollux seam, with clastics above the Pollux and tuff and 
clastics below the Pollux (APPENDIX 6.d).  Because the log correlation is 
reliable, the resulting NAA data can be compared, to assess NAA as a 
correlation tool.  If the NAA data can be shown to be a reliable tool, then NAA 
data can be compared to assess Bowen Basin coals in other areas. 
 
PETROPHYSICAL LOG DATA – POLLUX /FORT COOPER SECTION 
The petrophysical logs of the Pollux /Fort Cooper Section is compared with the 
NAA data.  There is a generally good correlation between the logs (measuring 
gamma ray and density) with many elements detected by NAA (APPENDIX 
6.e.).   
 
NAA DATA – GRAPHS OF EACH ELEMENT CONCENTRATION OVER THE 
POLLUX /FORT COOPER SECTION 
The NAA data can be plotted graphically, creating a curve that is very similar in 
shape to the curves of the petrophysical logs, which may be useful for 
correlation in the same way as a petrophysical log (APPENDIX 6.f.).  
 
NAA DATA – CHLORINE BORON STUDY 
Along will many elements, boron and chlorine are possible indicators of 
depositional environment.  They may have significance as an indicator of the 
level of water salinity in the depositional environment.    After a literature review 
of trace elements acting as indicators of the initial depositional environment, 
particular emphasis was placed on the levels of boron and chlorine levels found 
in the clastics.  Existing literature indicates that boron and chlorine may act as 
indicators of the salinity of the water present at the time of deposition.  The 
results were then tabulated and graphed (Figure 5-7-3 and APPENDIX 6.g.). 
 
QEMSCAN DATA – TUFFS AND COALS 
The tuffs and coals also underwent QEMScan analysis to provide additional 
trace-element data for interpretation of depositional environment.  The sample 
tuffs were extracted from Study Area wells DR#10, DR#17 and DR#21 
(APPENDICES 7.a and 7.b).  
 
*  *  * 
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4 PROGRESS OF RESEARCH  
 
Initially, some research work was done regarding permeability of coals under gas 
production conditions.  However, the general incongruity of the Fluvial Deltaic 
Model with the observed Bowen Basin data was perceived as being of greater 
interest, and the research shifted to a study of the fundamental nature of coal 
deposition. 
 
The broad-scope literature review contained in APPENDIX 9 was undertaken with 
the goal of understanding coal deposition in relation to the ubiquitous Fluvial 
Deltaic Model.   
 
More detailed studies were directed at a comprehensive review of Bowen Basin coal 
issues, with the following outline: 
 stratigraphy and petrology of typical Bowen coals;   
 structural aspects;   
 correlation of coals across the basin and from mine to mine;   
 cyclicity of the coal cyclothem;  
 a study of trace elements, as a tool for correlation and deposition 
environment.   
 
These studies and the resulting data had the effect of accentuating the perceived 
shortcomings of the Fluvial Deltaic Model, which was unexpected because the 
Fluvial Deltaic Model is the basis of virtually all publications describing coal 
deposition in the Bowen Basin. 
 
Observed Bowen Basin mine data, the extensive scale of deposition, and the 
measured rapid subsidence rate of the Bowen Basin during Rangal Formation time 
suggested the idea of coal deposition before and after parallel unconformities.  Work 
began in earnest to develop and evaluate a new deposition model, the Cyclic Salinity 
Model. 
 
 
*  *  * 
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5 RESULTS AND SYNTHESIS 
 
5.1 OUTLINE OF SECTION 5 
 
Section 5.3 through section 5.7 contain a discussion of the results of the five areas 
of investigation of this study in relation to the testing of the Fluvial Deltaic Model 
and the proposed Cyclic Salinity Model:   
 section 5.3 Stratigraphy and Petrology;   
 section 5.4 Structure;   
 section 5.5 Correlation;   
 section 5.6 Cyclicity;  
 section 5.7 Trace Elements.   
 
In each section, the Rangal coal data of the Study Region is considered in the 
context of the deposition models. 
 
The resulting Cyclic Salinity Model is developed in section 5.8, and formally 
presented in section 6.  
 
A comparison of the Bowen Basin and the Western Interior Seaway (Cretaceous) is 
made in section 5.9, suggesting that the Cyclic Salinity Model may apply in many 
other areas in which major coal deposition occurred. 
 
Additional research topics are discussed in sections 5.10. 
 
 
5.2 APPENDICES   
 
A substantial amount of data has been reviewed and saved for future reference, and 
this data is presented in the Appendices: 
 
APPENDIX 1 – VISITS TO REGIONAL COAL MINES 
Includes notes from mine visits to: 
 Yarrabee Creek Coal Mine    
 Oaky Creek Coal Mine    
 German Creek Coal Mine    
 Blackwater /Blackwater South Coal Mine  
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APPENDIX 2 – COMBINED DATA LOGS  
The Combined Data Log has the following data: 
 depth; 
 petrophysical logs:  Gamma Ray; Caliper; Density; 
 lithology log; 
 core photos; 
for the following wells: 
 Durham Ranch well #10;      
 Durham Ranch well #17; and  
 Durham Ranch well #21.  
 
APPENDIX 3 – COAL ATLAS 
Coal Atlas of coals from the following wells/locations: 
 Durham Ranch well #17      
 Durham Ranch well #10  
 Durham Ranch well #16     
 Durham Ranch well #21     
 Durham South well #1     
 Fairview well #16     
 Fairview well #26    
 Fairview well #27    
 Blackwater Mine—Aries Seam 
 Yarrabee Creek Mine—Pollux Seam 
 Blackwater Mine—Aries Seam 
 Blackwater Mine—Castor Seam 
 Blackwater Mine—Pollux Seam 
 Blackwater Mine—Castor Seam 
 Blackwater Mine—Aries Seam 
 Yarrabee Creek Mine—Pollux Seam 
 
APPENDIX 4 – REPORT—AGE DATING 
Report on U-Pb zircon geochronology of ash horizons from late Permian 
strata, Bowen Basin, eastern Australia 
 
APPENDIX 5 – GENERAL LIST OF REFERENCES  
This General List of References of APPENDIX 5 contains uncited references 
relating to coal geology, and includes the references cited in the General 
Literature Review of APPENDIX 9. 
 
APPENDIX 6 – NEUTRON ACTIVATION ANALYSIS (NAA) DATA  
a. NAA DATA – RANGAL SECTION (COALS AND TUFFS) OF 
WELLS DR#17 AND DR#21 
b. NAA DATA – COAL MINES 
c. NAA DATA – PLY AND PARTING CORRELATIONS 
d. NAA DATA – NAA DATA FOR THE POLLUX - FORT COOPER 
SECTION (WELLS DR#10, DR#17 AND DR#21) 
e. COMPARISON:  GRAPHS OF GAMMA RAY DATA OVER THE 
POLLUX - FORT COOPER SECTION FROM THREE WELLS 
f. NAA DATA – GRAPH FOR EACH ELEMENT OVER THE 
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POLLUX - FORT COOPER SECTION FROM THREE WELLS 
 
APPENDIX 7 – QEMScan ANALYSIS 
a. coal study 
b. tuff study 
 
APPENDIX 8 – STUDY OF THE MEANDARRA GRAVITY RIDGE 
As shown on Figure 5-2-2, the alignment of the Bowen-Gunnedah-Sydney 
Basin synclinal trend is anomalous, and an endeavour to understand the 
Bowen Basin should recognize and study the alignment of these basins. 
 
APPENDIX 9 – GENERAL LITERATURE SURVEY—COAL TOPICS 
Intended as a comprehensive survey of general coal geology topics in 
relation to the Bowen Basin, the General Literature Survey contains a review 
of the fundamentals of coal deposition, with an emphasis on associations 
between coal characteristics and aspects of depositional environment, as 
developed in the geological literature. 
 
APPENDIX 10 – STATISTICS REPORT ON SEAM THICKNESS 
This appendix contains a report describing some statistical correlations 
between the seam thicknesses of the Aries, Castor and Pollux coal seams of 
the Bowen Basin. 
 
APPENDIX 11 – THIN SECTIONS OF INTER-SEAM CLASTICS 
Thin sections from Durham Ranch #17 well. 
 
APPENDIX 12 – BIOTURBATION CORE PHOTOS 
Core photos of examples of bioturbation in the Durham Ranch #17 well. 
 
 
 
*  *  * 
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5.3 STRATIGRAPHY AND PETROLOGY OF THE PERMIAN COALS 
OF THE STUDY AREA 
 
The relationship of the 
subsurface coals of the 
Study Area to the coal 
outcrops of the Study 
Region is shown in Figure 
5-3-1.  The coal outcrops, 
after Mallett et al. (1995), 
are in black.  The blue 
contours are by this author, 
with a sea level datum, 
based upon seismic data and 
borehole data.  The coal 
mining areas are located on 
or near the mapped coal 
outcrops. 
 
The study area coals are 
found at a depth of about 
800 m.  The contours of the 
subsurface portion of the 
map are developed from the 
seismic data available in 
company reports held by the 
Queensland Mines Depart-
ment.  The subsurface map-
ping depicts the Taroom 
Trough, which is the deep 
syncline.  The axis of this 
syncline is located to the 
east of the Study Area. 
 
The seismic data used to 
construct the subsurface 
map shows continuous coal 
wavelets, suggesting that 
each coal seam represents a 
continuous sheet of coal 
covering the Bowen Basin.  
This is confirmed by other 
data, such as borehole log 
data and coal thicknesses.  
The Rangal coals of the 
upper Late Permian are 
generally continuous from 
the Study Area to the 
Figure 5-3-1 -- Combined maps:  (1) Bowen Basin coal 
mines map after Mallett et al 1995, and (2) Seismic 
Structure: Top of Permian coals (blue grid area) by 
author.  Study Area and Study Region are indicated by 
red rectangles.  The Rangal mine district is on the north 
end of Study Region.  See also Figure 5-4-5 for larger 
view of contoured portion. 
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Rangal mines to the north.  These sheets of coal 
(coal seams) tend toward general lateral uniformity 
in thickness over large areas of the Bowen Basin. 
 
In this Study, the Study Section is the stratigraphic 
section containing the Rangal coal seams (upper 
Late Permian), as observed in the Durham well 
#17—see Figure 5-3-2.  These coal seams are the 
primary coal seams in the Study Area.    The end 
of the Late Permian was 251 Ma (Michaelson and 
Henderson, 2000b).  By recent zircon dating, a 
revised estimate of the end of the Permian Period 
is 252 Ma (Kamo, personal communication).  A 
great extinction of species occurred at the time of 
the Permian-Triassic time boundary (Erwin, 1994).  
Although sometimes locally referred to as the 
“Bandanna” coals or “Baralaba” coals, it is helpful 
for identification and correlation purposes to use 
the more ubiquitous name “Rangal coals” when 
describing the coal seams of the Study Section that 
appear in the Study Region. 
 
The resulting stratigraphy for this core log is 
shown as Figure 5-3-17, with a detailed review of 
the stratigraphic nomenclature of the Study 
Section. 
 
The petrophysical log of the Durham Ranch #17 
well is an example of borehole data in the Study 
Area.  The borehole, in which the gamma ray (grey 
curve) /density (blue curve) /lithology log (color 
code below) were recorded, Figure 5-3-2, is 
located in the south-central Study Area at 705884 
mE, 7117483 mN, Lat 26.0469 South, Long 
149.0578 East.  The Study Section includes the 
Rangal Coal Measures (693m to 734m) and the 
Fort Cooper Coal Measures (734m to 746m), 
which are both Late Permian in age.   
The color code for the lithology log is as follows: 
 sand = yellow 
 coal = black 
 volcanic tuff = red 
 silt/shale = blue 
 mudstone = brown 
 
Figure 5-3-2 -- Logs of Durham 
Ranch #17 well: gamma ray (grey 
curve) /density (blue curve) 
/lithology log. 
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Figure 5-3-3 – Group IV coals – bounding stratigraphic elements (Mallett et 
al. 1995).  The Rangal coals section includes from the "Top of abundant 
tuffs" to "Base of Rewan Formation".  The Base of the Rewan is normally 
defined as the top of the latest coal of the Rangal coals (there is no other 
definitive marker). 
STRATIGRAPHIC NOMENCLATURE OF STUDY AREA 
Rangal Coals section.  The Study Section of the Study Area must be considered in 
the context of the regional stratigraphy.  Much of the stratigraphic knowledge of the 
Bowen Basin area has been derived from the Rangal coal mines in the northern 
portion of the Study Region.  The Rangal coals section begins just above the Fort 
Cooper Coal Measures, usually the Pollux Seam, and ends at the latest-deposited 
Permian coal seam, usually the Aries Seam, which is generally recognized as the top 
of the Permian.  This section is referred to as the “Rangal Coal Measures”, “Rangal 
coals” or “Rangal Formation”.  It is the focus of much of the mining operations in 
the Bowen Basin, and is stratigraphically and compositionally well-known. 
 
Stratigraphic equivalents.  The Rangal Coal Measures and the Fort Cooper Coal 
Measures are upper Late Permian in age. The Rangal Coal Measures are sometimes 
referred to (for example, Fielding et al. 2001) as follows: the Rangal Formation 
(northern Bowen Basin), Barralaba Formation (eastern Bowen Basin) or Bandanna 
Formation (Denison Trough and southwestern Bowen Basin), which are different 
names for the same stratigraphic-equivalent coal seams in the various locales of the 
Bowen Basin, as shown on Figure 5-3-3a.  The ‘Top of the Permian’ is the 
generally recognized as the upper-most coal seam encountered in the top of the 
Permian section.   
 
“Group IV” coals.  The Permian coals in the mine areas have been organized by 
age into four “Groups”, with the Rangal coals being “Group IV” coals (Mallett et al. 
1995).  The key stratigraphic elements of the Group IV coals and their relationship 
to the earlier Group III and Group IIIa coals are shown in Figure 5-3-3 (Mallett et 
al. 1995).  Note that the Rewan Formation is Triassic in age.  This stratigraphic 
framework appears to match up well with the Durham #17 core log. 
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Figure 5-3-3a – Table showing names (highlighted in red) for Rangal-
equivalent coals for the various areas of the Bowen Basin (Draper 1990) – 
all are upper Late Permian in age. 
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History of stratigraphic nomenclature.  Figure 5-3-4 shows the development of 
the stratigraphic nomenclature for the upper Permian over many decades of 
geological investigation (Koppe 1978).  The diagram shows how nomenclature for 
the coals has become more complex as mining and other economic activity has 
progressed in the Bowen Basin.  See Figure 5-3-3 for more recent nomenclature. 
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Rock units of northern Bowen Basin.  See Figure 5-3-5 for a schematic of the 
basic rock units of the Bowen Basin mines (Koppe 1978).  The left side of the 
schematic is to the north, and the right side to the south end of the Bowen Basin.  
The Study Area is located immediately to the south of the southern end of this cross 
section. Note that the Rangal coals are pervasive across the entire area. 
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Togara coal area.  See Figure 5-3-6.   The following type section (Koppe 1978) 
shows the Burngrove Fm – Rangal Fm – Rewan Fm sequence, and the shows the 
coal seams that appear in the Rangal Fm.  Note that the Pisces seam is included in 
the Rangal;  however, newer studies omit the Orion and Pisces seams from the 
Rangal Fm, so as to follow the mining custom that seams containing large portions 
of volcanics are considered part of the Fort Cooper section.  The Fort Cooper Fm 
appears just below the Rangal coal seams.  The Rangal coal seams are generally 
very low in ash, and they have little or no volcanic material.The Togara coal area is 
located immediately west of the Blackwater area, and to the north of the Study Area.  
See index map of Figure 5-3-1.  The stratigraphic data from Togara provide a 
transition from the Rangal coal mine area to the Study Area, and illustrate the north-
south continuity of many beds and seams, such as the Aries, Castor and Pollux coal 
seams. 
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Figure 5-3-7 -- Togara corehole #NS13 (Zillman 1978)  Note, under Remarks, the labels 
“ARIES”, “LOWER POLLUX SEAM”,  “VIRGO SEAM” and “Glossopteris”, which 
indicates the key correlations with the mine-area statigraphic section.  
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Togara corehole NS13.  It is a goal of this research to correlate the mine coals to 
the north with the petroleum-well coals to the south.  Corehole NS13 of Figure 5-3-
7 is typical of the numerous coreholes in the Togara area.  The coal seam 
nomenclature from the Rangal mines has been applied to the Togara coals by 
Zillman (1978).  Similarly, the coal section of this hole correlates with the coals 
found in the petroleum wells to the south, as illustrated here by the Durham Ranch 
#17 well.  The Togara NS13 data are important transitional data which are useful to 
identify the coals to the south using the coal mine nomenclature. 
 
Togara idealized type section.  
See Figure 5-3-8.  Zillman’s 
(1978) ideal profile of the 
Togara area shows the typical 
relationship between the Aries, 
Castor and Pollux seams.  These 
three seams represent the 
commercially-important Rangal 
coal seams.    Zillman includes 
the Pisces Seam in the Rangal 
coals.  The horizons that today 
are called the Fort Cooper coals 
are described by Zillman on 
Figure 5-3-6 as “Late 
Permian—Burngrove—Upper 
Part—Siltstone and mudstone 
with minor sandstone, common 
coal seams and tuff bands.”  
Note that the Fort Cooper coals 
are generally regarded as non-
commercial as a result of 
insufficient thickness and the 
presence of significant "ash" 
related to tuffs. 
 
Figure 5-3-8 -- Togara 
idealized type section 
(Zillman 1978) 
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STRATIGRAPHY OF RANGAL COAL SEAMS IN THE STUDY REGION 
 
The Study Area seismic map on the top of the Aries Seam, highest Permian coal 
(Figure 5-3-9), shows the coal structure within the Study Area, generally being a 
monocline dipping down to the east into the Taroom Trough. The Rangal coals are 
fully truncated to the west as they rise to a subcrop over the Comet Ridge regional 
anticline, which is plunging to the south southeast.  The subcrop is inferred from the 
disappearance of the coal-reflector wavelet to the west of the truncation (Figure 
5-4-8).   
 
Figure 5-3-9 – Seismic structure map – Top of the Permian coal.  Note 
that scale is indicated by Australian Map Grid (metres). 
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The Taroom Trough Syncline runs 
in a north-south direction and is 
located to the east of the Study 
Area.  The Study Area Permian 
horizon dips generally down to the 
east into the Taroom Trough to a 
depth of about 5,000m.  The coal 
monocline extends for hundreds of 
kilometers to the north from the 
Study Area to the coal mining 
areas.  To the south, the Late 
Permian coals extend throughout 
the Taroom Trough, Gunnedah 
Basin and Sydney Basin, as 
discussed further in part E (next 
section). 
Seismic cross sections 
The seismic cross sections of 
Figures 5-3-9b (with index map 
as Figure 5-3-9a) show seismic 
data within the Study Region 
available from the Queensland 
Department of Mines, extending 
from the Study Area to the Rangal 
mining area.  The lateral 
continuity of the coal wavelet 
(marked by red tick on sides of 
each section) suggests uniform and 
continuous deposition of coal 
seams over the entire Study 
Region.  The first strong reflector 
wavelet, indicated with red ticks, 
is the top of the Permian marker.  
The coal wavelets are very strong, 
as a result of the great contrast 
between the velocity and density 
characteristics of coal versus the 
bounding clastic horizons. 
Figure 5-3-9a – Index map for 
seismic cross sections of Figure 5-3-
9b.  Mines are indicated by 
triangles; boreholes are indicated by 
circles. 
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Figure 5-3-9b -- Seismic cross sections, with index map in Figure 5-3-9a.  These cross 
sections (AF, GH and JK) show the lateral continuity of the Rangal coals from the Study 
Area to the Rangal coal mines, a distance of ~300 km.  The Rangal coal horizon is indicated 
by the red ticks.   
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Stratigraphy of the Rangal coals section 
 
One of the unusual and therefore anomalous aspects of the Bowen Basin coals 
involves the study of the vertical variation in coal stratigraphy.  There is a rapid 
change in vertical lithology from clastic deposits to coal deposits and back again to 
clastic deposits, often characterized by well-defined contacts between the bedding 
planes.  The coal seams commonly have a floor and ceiling of the same style of 
clastic deposition, and there is little if any transition zone from clastic to coal or coal 
to clastic, other than occasional intervening mudstones.  The coals have very low 
gamma ray readings (i.e., “spike” to left), surrounded by clastics with higher gamma 
ray readings (Figure 5-3-10).  This stark and sudden transition in lithology between 
the coal seams and the inter-seam clastics is typical of coal deposition in many 
locales of the world, for example, the coal seams of the Western Interior Seaway 
(Cretaceous) of North America, as shown in section 5.10.  The Study Area boreholes 
provide extensive geological data regarding the coal ceilings and floors.  This cross 
section shows that the coal seams have lateral continuity from borehole to borehole 
across a distance of about 14 km. 
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Figure 5-3-11a shows a lithotype profile study that suggests the coal seams 
formed from parallel layers of peat that were deposited one on top of the other over 
a large area, with very little lateral variation.  The lateral continuity of layers within 
the coal seams suggests that the floor, ceiling and each layer that correlates over 
great distances are each equivalent time markers, or chronozones.  This 
chronostratigraphic characteristic of Bowen Basin coals is important for mapping, 
paleostructure studies and modeling the depositional environment of the basin.   The 
detailed bedding of this Figure 5-3-11a is consistent with the observation of coal 
seams of anomalous lateral consistency over long distances, as is common in the 
Bowen Basin.   
 
Note also that the thickness of the Aries-Castor combined seam increases that 
commerciality of the coal deposit; hence, most mines are located to take advantange 
of combined seams.  This Aries-Castor combination is common in the Fairview 
Field of the Study Area, about 220 km to the south of the mining area, where the 
"upper coal" is the combined seam Aries-Castor (6 m thickness) and the "lower 
coal" is the Pollux (3 m thickness)(Figure 5-3-10).  This “thick seam” phenomenon 
results from differential subsidence rates across an area, as discussed in relation to 
“seam splitting”. 
 
This phenomenon of chronostratigraphic coal deposition is inconsistent with the 
Fluvial Deltaic Model, in which coals and clastics vie for accommodation space, 
presumably resulting in a patchwork of coals interrupted by higher-energy clastic 
Figure 5-3-11a – Continuity of lithotype profiles in the Rangal coals at the Curragh Mine, 
located in the Study Region.  Note the Aries-Castor combined seam, with little intervening 
clastic deposition. (Mallett et al 1995, after Svenson and Peterson 1983).  The horizontal lines 
of this figure are chronostratigraphic surfaces. 
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deposition.  Note that there is no evidence of flood-plain clastic deposition.  If the 
coals and clastics are being deposited contemporaneously, then clastic deposition 
from recurring flooding events should appear regularly within the coal seams.  
However, there is no such clastic deposition suggested by the data sets of this Study, 
suggesting a significant flaw of the Fluvial Deltaic Model. 
 
AREAL EXTENT OF PERMIAN-AGE COAL MEASURES 
Bowen Basin in relation to Sydney and Gunnedah Basins.  Previous studies by 
Fielding et al. (2001) indicate coals of commercial significance were deposited 
during the upper Late Permian in the Bowen Basin, the Sydney Basin and the 
Gunnedah Basin, as shown by “Rangal CM” and its statigraphic equivalents on 
Figure 5-3-12.  These basins may have a common genesis related to the subduction 
zone on the eastern edge of the Australian continent that was active during the Late 
Permian, based on the obvious geometrical alignment of the axes of the three basins.  
These structural connections support the idea of continental-scale coal deposition 
during the Later Permian.  The large areal extent of coal deposition is further 
supported by evidence from the Glossopteris plant, which is thought to be a major 
constituent of Bowen Basin coals.  Its widespread occurrence during the Late 
Permian indicates the climate and depositional environment may have been similar 
over this area of occurrence.  The coal measures resulting from this environment 
Figure 5-3-12 – Correlations of upper Late Permian coal measure formations (underlined in 
red) between the Bowen, Gunnedah and Sydney Basins (after Fielding et al. . 2001) 
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Figure 5-3-13 -- Correlation of Glossopteris samples, indicated by black circles (Pigg and 
McLoughlin 1997) 
 
 
would likewise be laterally extensive.  Work by Pigg and McLoughlin (1993) on 
Glossopteris plant fossils in Australia and Antarctica indicates a correlation between 
the Fort Cooper Formation fossils and Glossopteris fossils in the central Bowen 
Basin, the Sydney Basin and Antarctica.  This laterally-consistent occurrence of 
similar Glossopteris, as shown in Figure 5-3-13, suggests that the depositional 
environments were similar in these areas during the Late Permian, and therefore coal 
deposition was widespread.  
CORRELATING RANGAL SEAMS WITHIN THE MINING AREA 
The uniformity of Rangal coal seams from mine to mine suggests local lateral 
continuity of the Rangal coals in the mine area, and provides a generally consistent 
section to be compared with the well data to the south in the Study Area. 
Mine interval data from Rangal Coal Measures.  To compare mine stratigraphy 
with the Study Area’s well data cross section to the south, the Rangal coals of 
several different mines were correlated with one-another, and a cross section was 
built.  The coal seam stratigraphy of the Rangal coals at the mines also correlates 
between the mines, and correlates with the coal seams found in the Study Area 
boreholes.  This suggests that coal deposition in the various areas represent chrono-
stratigraphic units.  The following interval data used hereafter to make cross sections 
are derived from the “temGeologyCrossSection” spreadsheet of the QTHERM coal 
industry database published and updated by the Queensland Department of Mines 
and Energy, Brisbane office.  The mine index map shows the location of the mines.  
All mines are mining Rangal seams, which are Group IV coals pursuant to the 
stratigraphic outline of Mallett (1995).  An index map with the cross section mines 
is shown in Figure 5-3-14.  The north portion of the Study Area is indicated on the 
south edge of the index map.  
  68 
Figure 5-3-14 – Index map for mine data cross sections of Figures 5-3-15 and 5-3-16 (after 
Mutton, 2003, p8).   Blue areas represent Rangal outcrop areas. 
Presentation of database intervals as a cross section, with modern sea level as 
the datum.  The cross section of Figure 5-3-15 has modern sea level as its datum, 
and shows the seam names, suggesting seam correlations from mine to mine.  The 
yellow portion of the interval is overburden (clastic section above the first coal to be 
mined).  The peach-colored interval below the coals is the Fort Cooper interval, and 
consists of alternating layers of thin tuffs and coals.  This cross section could be 
used by miners to study the amount of typical overburden, the elevation variations 
between mines, and the position of the seams. 
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Presentation of database intervals as a cross section, with the top of the 
Pollux seam as the datum. The same data (from above) are shown in the 
second cross section of Figure 5-3-16, with the reference datum being the 
top of the Pollux coal seam (i.e., the top of the Pollux seam is held flat).  
These data suggest lateral continuity of the thickness of the coal seams in the 
mine area (northern portion of the Study Region).  This illustrates the degree 
of lateral variation of the Rangal coal seams.  Most of the lateral variation is 
in the thickness of the inter-seam clastics.  The coals are generally 
continuous. 
Statistical analysis of coal seam thicknesses.  The aggregate seam 
thickness of Aries, Castor and Pollux seams appears to remain consistent for 
each mine, even though each seam varies in thickness from mine to mine.  
This equal aggregate seam thickness is a common motif in many areas of the 
Bowen Basin, which provides clues to the nature of coal deposition.  See 
Figure 5-3-16a, which sums the thicknesses of the Rangal seams of several 
Rangal mines.  The standard deviation of the aggregate seam thickness is less 
than the sum of the standard deviations of the components of the aggregate 
seam thickness.  The non-Rangal Pisces and Orion seams have been 
eliminated because they are a different formation (Fort Cooper Fm) and 
because they don’t appear in each mine. 
 
  AveSeam AveSeam AveSeam  
MINE  Thickness Thickness Thickness  
  POLLUX CASTOR ARIES SUM 
Yarrabee 3.6 1.3 2.0 6.9 
Jellinbah Station 5.9 2.2 1.4 9.5 
Curragh  2.9 1.9 2.4 7.2 
Blackwater 3.5 3.0 1.1 7.6 
Cook  4.5 2.8 1.5 8.8 
South Blackwater 3.6 1.5 3.4 8.5 
Laleham No 1 3.6 1.5 3.5 8.6 
Kenmare 3.6 1.5 3.4 8.5 
      
Variance 0.84 0.42 0.98 0.78 
Standard Deviation 0.92 0.65 0.99 0.88 
 
 
Based on the above apparent statistical anomaly, the data were sent for review 
by a statistician, Dr. Doug Hale, University of Texas of the Permian Basin, 
Odessa, Texas, and his report is reproduced in APPENDIX 10, with his key 
findings reported in the following paragraph from the report:   
Your conjecture that the seam thicknesses are dependent is partially correct.  
The first two seam pairings (Pollox-Castor and Pollux-Aries) show no 
correlation. The thickness of the Pollux seam is independent of the thickness 
of either of the other two.  However, the thicknesses of the Castor and Aries 
seams are pretty strongly negatively correlated (r = -.785, p = .021).  That 
is, when one is thick the other is thin.  That dependence makes the mean 
Figure 5-3-16a – Statistical study of seam thicknesses  
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thickness of the three seams correlate positively with the Pollux seam 
thickness (r = .759, p = .029).  When the Pollux seam is thick the total 
thickness is high; when the Pollux is thin, the total is thin. If you look at the 
total thicknesses for the Castor and Aries seams, those thicknesses will have 
very small variance since the sum of any two paired thicknesses tends to stay 
fairly constant. That is the source of the small variance you identified.  
Another way of saying this is that the variability in total thickness of the 
three seams is pretty much due to the variability in the thickness of the 
Pollux seam. 
It is unexpected that the three seam thicknesses are statistically related, both 
positively and negatively, suggesting the possibility of causal relationships.  
These statistical relationships cannot be explained by the Fluvial Deltaic Model, 
which presupposes a general randomness of the thickness of coal seams in the 
context of a high-energy channel environment. 
The Cyclic Salinity Model can deal with Dr Hale's statistical observations with 
the following hypostheses regarding rates of subsidence: 
1. The thickness of each seam at each location is proportionate to the rate of 
subsidence in that area during deposition of the seam. 
2. At any given time within the time of deposition of the coal measure that 
includes the three seams, the rate of subsidence can vary from location to 
location. 
3. The over-all average rate of subsidence for all locations with respect to 
the deposition of the entire coal measure interval containing the three 
seams may be approximately equal, such that the uneven rates of 
subsidence for any given sub-interval of time tend to be “evened out” 
over the longer deposition interval. 
Assuming the veracity of these hypotheses, the Cyclic Salinity Model would 
explain each of the three statistical interpretations by Dr. Hale as follows: 
1. The Pollux seam thickness, as well as the thickness of any other coal 
seam, should be greater in areas where the rate of subsidence is greater. 
2. The Castor thickness and Aries thickness could be negatively correlated 
if differential subsidence “evens out” over the long run for a given 
interval that includes both seams. 
3. The total thickness of the three seams will vary proportionately to the 
Pollux if the subsidence rate during the Pollux interval is representative 
of the subsidence rate over the entire Rangal coal interval (covering all 
three seams).   
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CORRELATION OF STUDY AREA STRATIGRAPHY TO RANGAL COAL 
MINES   
The Rangal section of the coal mine area can be correlated to the Rangal section of 
the Study Area wells, illustrating very good lateral continuity of the coal seams 
across a large portion of the Bowen Basin. 
   
Based on the known stratigraphy in the north portion of the Study Region, the key 
statigraphic zones of the Study Area well Durham #17 area identified in Figure 
5-3-17. 
 
Figure 5-3-17 -- Core description and logs--Durham #17 well (depths in 
metres), labelled with the correlative stategraphic zones of the Rangal 
mines to the north.  
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Figure 5-3-19a – Age  of  zircon tuffs on 
Durham Ranch #17 well log.  Note high 
gamma ray readings (deflection to right).  
Logs are density log (heavy blue) and 
gamma ray (light blue). 
The Durham #17 coal seams correlate 
with the coal seams described in the 
Zillman report covering the Togara area 
about 200 km to the north (Zillman 
1978), as indicated by the labels for each 
coal seam.  This suggests that the 
depositional period and environment was 
the same at these two areas, despite the 
large distance between them.  This tends 
to render the Fluvial Deltaic Model 
implausible, and even proponents 
acknowledge that: 
“the great lateral extent of the major coal 
seams within the German Creek 
Formation is difficult to explain in terms 
of purely sedimentary processes in the 
context of a lower deltaic plain.” (Falkner 
& Fielding, 1993).  
Miners generally designate seams located 
in the section below the Pollux Seam as 
“Fort Cooper”, because the seams 
immediately below the Pollux consist of 
alternating coals and tuffs, rendering 
these seams undesireable for mining.  
This Fort Cooper section is well known to 
the miners, and is characterized by 
numerous tuffs separated by thin coal and 
clastic strata.  The similar position of the 
Fort Cooper Fm in both well and mine 
stratigraphic columns relative to the 
Pollux seam suggests there is a good 
correlation between the mining area coals 
and the Study Area coals, representing  a 
distance of approximately 300 km. 
Yarrabee Tuff.  The Fort Cooper section 
contains many separate volcanic tuffs, 
including the Yarrabee Tuff and the 
Platymus Tuff.  In the Durham 17 well, 
the Yarrabee Tuff, with an age 256.0 ± 
0.3 Ma, as determined in the zircon dating 
analysis of this study (APPENDIX 4), is 
denoted by the very high gamma ray 
readings (see gray curve deflecting to the 
right at depth of 741.8 m on Figure 5-3-
19a).  The presense of zircon crystals in 
the tuff enables dating.  The Yarrabee 
Tuff’s thickness varies, usually being 
between 0.15 to 1.5 m.  It is generally 
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Figure 5-3-18 -- Stratigraphic framework and the P-tuff (Michaelsen and Henderson, 2000b). 
The coal-bearing Blackwater Group is shaded.  Age of P/T boundary is taken from Bowing 
et al. (1998). 
considered a marker separating the high-ash coals of the Fort Cooper Coal Measure 
from the low-ash coals of the Rangal coals (Matheson 1990). 
Platypus Tuff.  Along with the Yarrabee Tuff, the occurrence of the Platypus Tuff 
in Durham Ranch #17 is further supporting evidence that the coal seams are a 
continuation of the Rangal Coal measures found in the mines to the north.  
Commonly known as the “P-tuff”, it is an important time-marker bed in the coal 
mine areas of the northern Bowen Basin (Figures 5-3-18 and 5-3-19a). The P-tuff 
has a characteristic thickness of approximately 1 to 1.5 m and very high gamma ray 
reading, as indicated by the gray gamma ray curve deflecting to the right at depth of 
756 m (Figure 5-3-19a).  The age of the Platypus Tuff is 261.1 ± 0.3 Ma, as 
determined by this study (APPENDIX 4).  In the mining areas, it is known to occur 
in the Fort Cooper CM section (Michaelsen et al. 2001), and appears in the same 
position in the Study Section.  Based on the work of Fielding et al. (2001), the P-tuff 
from the north Bowen Basin is known to have anomalous Zircon content:  “Zircons 
were separated [from the tuff] using standard crushing and heavy-liquid procedures.  
The grains are clear euhedral crystals with pyramidal terminations, tending to be 
elongate to equant in outline, or are fragments of such crystals.”   Compare this 
description with the photomicrographs of elongate, euhedral zircon crystals from the 
P-tuff in the Study Area (Figure 5-6-8b). 
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Examination of a QEMScan analysis of the tuffs of Durham Ranch #17 shows the 
zircon anomaly in two tuffs, the tuff at 762 m and the tuff at 781 m.  It was this 
analysis that triggered additional lab work leading to the extraction of zircon crystals 
and successful dating of the Yarrabee Tuff and Platypus Tuff.  The ability to date 
these key horizons enables a calculation of the rate of subsidence, as calculated and 
discussed in section 5.6. 
 
The successful effort to extract zircons from Study Area tuffs by the Toronto lab 
(Sandra Kamo, APPENDIX 4) was initiated as a result of the zircon anomaly as 
detected by the QEMScan procedure.  However, note that the QEMScan zircon 
anomaly is positive for the tuffs at 762 m and 781 m (see Figure 5-3-19), while the 
zircon extraction was successful for the tuffs at 742 m and 756 m.  This might 
suggest that the QEMScan technique can be inaccurate. 
 
 
 
Figure 5-3-19 -- QEMScan results for Durham Ranch #17 well, showing a Zircon 
anomaly for tuffs at depths 762.85 m and 781.71 m. 
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PROPOSED IDEALIZED STRATIGRAPHIC SECTION OF THE STUDY 
AREA 
 
The idealized stratigraphic section (Figure 5-3-20), Type Section for the Study 
Area, is based upon the well data of the Study Area.  The stratigraphic section is 
significant because it shows that the Late Permian coals of the Study Area are in 
stratigraphically-similar positions and thicknesses as the well-known Rangal coals in 
the mines to the north.  Based on petrophysical logs and comparisons with mine 
data, these coals are stratigraphic and age equivalents to the Rangal mine coals.  
This type section relates the coal sections of the Rangal coal mines to the north 
(Figure 5-3-15 and 5-3-16) with the coal data of the Study Area by integrating the 
section data from the following three areas 
 Study Area (based on well Durham Ranch #17), 
 Rangal coal mine sections of Figures 5-3-16 and 5-3-17, and 
 Togara idealized section of Figure 5-3-8.   
 
The primary section of interest is the Rangal coal section, shaded blue (Figure 
5-3-20).  The Fort Cooper section is significant because its Yarrabee and Platypus 
tuffs are recognized throughout the region, and have been dated by this study using 
tuff  zircon crystals.  Note that in the Study Area there are no tuffs within the Rangal 
coal section, which begins with the Pollux seam.  The base of the Pollux seam has a 
depth of 731-734m (Figure 5-3-19a).  
 
The areal extent of these generally congruent correlations suggests that a coal-clastic 
cyclothem persisted for a significant amount of time over a large area at least 300 
km by 80 km, and the Study Area stratigraphic section is generally the same as the 
section at the coal mines in the north portion of the Study Region.   
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Figure 5-3-20 -- Proposed type stratigraphic section for the Study Area.  A lithological 
description is found in the next section. 
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DESCRIPTION OF TYPE SECTION FORMATIONS 
Evergreen Formation 
The Evergreen consists mainly of siltstone, but shale and sandstone predominate at 
some horizons.  The sandstone is mainly fine-grained and contains abundant lithic 
and feldspar grains, some mica and carbonaceous grains, and garnet in places.  Most 
of the sandstones are impermeable due to the argillaceous matrix and the abundance 
of calcareous and ferruginous cements.  The sandstone is generally thin- to medium-
bedded and well-bedded, with some small-scale cross-bedding and ripple marks.  
The siltstone and mudstone are carbonaceous and range from greenish-grey to dark-
grey.  Thin seams of coal occur in places (Exon, 1976). 
Precipice Formation 
The Precipice consists mainly of quartzose sandstone, with a coarser lower part and 
a finer upper part that contains some siltstone.  The sandstone is generally white to 
grey when fresh, and is mostly quartzose, with minor lithic grains, feldspar, 
muscovite, mica, and coaly fragments (Exon, 1976).  Red garnet is abundant in some 
horizons.  In places it is pebbly, and interbeds of conglomerate may be present.  The 
matrix consists of authigenic clay and silica, with a sparse calcite, siderite, or pyrite.  
The sandstone is generally thick-bedded and cross-stratified; the cross-beds are 
generally planar, although trough cross-bedding also occurs. 
The upper part of the formation contains thinly-bedded sandstone and siltstone in 
which ripple marks, worm trails, and leaf impressions are common.  The siltstone is 
generally laminated and micaceous, and commonly carbonaceous.  
 
Field observations:  Both the Evergreen and Precipice Formations crop out to the 
surface in the Study Area.  These are resistant beds, and result in escarpments. 
 
Moolayember Formation 
The Moolayember is found within the eastern and western areas of the Basin.  In the 
subsurface, it comprises green, grey, brown, purple and red mudstone with minor 
siltstone and some medium to coarse-grained, pebbly sandstone (Exon, 1976).  
Rewan Formation 
The Rewan is divided into two formations: the Sagittarius Sandstone overlain by the 
Arcadia Formation.  In outcrop, the Sagittarius Sandstone consists of interbedded 
lithic sandstone, siltstone and mudstone (Jensen, 1975).  The sandstone ranges from 
fine- to coarse-grained, is calcareous in part, and contains scattered mud clasts and 
plant fragments.  The siltstone and mudstone are green, brown or grey, and in the 
subsurface are mottled in places.  The Arcadia Formation is characterized by thick 
sequences of red mudstone that is easily eroded.  Red mudstone and silty mudstone, 
with thin beds of green siltstone and very fine sandstone, are interbedded with thick 
beds of fine- to medium-grained cross-bedded green sandstone, which is calcareous 
in places (Exon, 1976).     
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Field observations: 
 The Rewan Formation is a resistant strata, and is responsible for the 
hills in the Bowen Basin region.  The underlying Permian coal 
section erodes easily, forming the valleys.  
 Between the time of the Rewan Fm and the Rangal Fm, the earth 
underwent a cool-to-warm climate change (Church and Coe, 2003), 
resulting in a mass extinction at the Permian-Triassic boundary. 
 
Rangal Coal Seams 
A: Aries Seam – See Petrology of Rangal Coals (Tables 5-1 to 5-8) 
B: Castor Seam – See Petrology of Rangal Coals (Tables 5-1 to 5-8) 
C: Pollux Seam – See Petrology of Rangal Coals (Tables 5-1 to 5-8) 
 
Rangal inter-seam clastics 
These inter-seam clastics consist of calcareous sandstones, generally 
composed of the following (Figure 5-3-25): 
 Dolomitic and argillaceous matrix (~35%); 
 Quartz clasts (~30%) 
 Ankerite (~20%) 
 Calcareous minerals (~15%) 
 
Fort Cooper Coal Measures / volcanics (tuffs) 
Alternating layers of high-ash coal seams and tuffs, including the 
Platypus Tuff and Yarrabee Tuff. 
Burngrove Formation 
Underlies the Fort Cooper Formation, it contains alternating layers of 
tuffs and clastic sediment.  
Timbury Hills Formation 
Consists of indurated sediments and metasediments that form the 
basement to the west of the Mimosa Syncline (Exon, 1976).  In drilling 
samples, Timbury Hills often appears as cryptocrystalline clays and 
meta-sediments representing tougher drilling.  Thus the Timbury Hills 
Formation are generally viewed as an economic basement.    
*  *  * 
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PETROLOGY OF RANGAL COALS IN THE STUDY REGION 
Extensive mine data provides knowledge of the nature of the coal seams.  Key coal 
characteristics are reviewed with the goal of correlation with the corresponding data 
from the Study Area. 
 
Selection of coal criteria 
 
Each industry and coal user collects different criteria for coal.  The following criteria 
are commonly used by many disciplines: 
Coal rank 
Depth of burial, and the resulting heat and pressure, have increased the rank of 
the Bowen coals over geologic time, resulting in high-quality resources of 
steaming coal, coking coal, and coal seam methane.  For this reason, the rank of 
the Bowen coals is a significant characteristic.  Rank is indicated by the 
laboratory index number “Maximum Vitrinite Reflectance.”  Permian coals of 
the Bowen Basin are usually of bituminous rank, with some anthracite. 
Maceral content and density 
Coal macerals are the constituents of coals, and are thought to represent 
categories of coalified plant material.  The main coal macerals are vitrinite, 
inertinite and liptinite.  Vitrinite is thought to represent the remains of woody 
plant remains.  Liptinite is thought to represent the remains of leafy material.  
Inertinite is thought to be the result of oxidation of plant material shortly after 
being deposited.  Generally, the commercial Permian coals of the Bowen Basin 
tend to have 60 to 30% vitrinite and 30 to 60% inertinite, with the sum of these 
being 90%, plus 10% ash with traces of liptinite.  See the following tables for 
typical Bowen Basin values. 
Seam thickness 
The thickness of the Rangal seams have unusually consistent lateral continuity 
over large distances, for example, the Pollux seam. 
Ash and trace elements 
Ash consists of the non-coal (non-carbon), or mineral, portion of coal samples.  
The ash, which in this area is usually about 10%, can be analyzed for trace 
elements.  See section 5.7 for a discussion of trace element analysis of the Study 
Area coals using Neutron Activation Analysis (NAA). 
Mine data – QTHERM database 
The QTHERM database is maintained by the Queensland Department of Mines, and 
contains a substantial amount of Queensland coal mine data.  The primary seams of 
the Rangal coals are the Aries, Castor and Pollux seams.  The QTHERM database 
provides a means of searching for the related coal data.  The following data tables 
are derived from the QTHERM database using the “query” capability of MS Access.  
For mine locations in the Study Region, see Figure 5-3-14.  
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TABLE 5-1  Mine data – Macerals /Vitrinite Reflectance /Density — ARIES 
seam 
The query searched the QTHERM database for Queensland coal mines containing 
the Aries seam.  The red numbers are supplemental data from another Queensland 
government database (Mutton 2003), and are not seam-specific. 
This table shows all maceral content data of Aries samples from all Bowen mines in 
which the Aries seam appears, and for which there is maceral data in the database. 
 
TABLE 5-2  Rangal mine data -- Macerals /Vitrinite Reflectance /Density 
— CASTOR seam 
 
The query searched the QTHERM database for Queensland coal mines containing 
the Castor seam.  The red numbers are supplemental data attributed by author from 
another Queensland government database (see Mutton 2003), and are not seam-
specific. 
 
This table shows all maceral content data of Castor samples from all Bowen mines 
that have the Castor seam and for which there is maceral data in the database. 
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TABLE 5-3  Rangal Mine data -- Macerals /Vitrinite Reflectance /Density 
— POLLUX seam 
The query searched the QTHERM database for Queensland coal mines containing 
the Pollux seam.  The red numbers are supplemental data obtained from another 
Queensland government database (Mutton 2003), and are not seam-specific. 
 
This table shows all maceral content data of Pollux samples from all Bowen mines 
that have the Pollux seam and for which there is maceral data in the database. 
 
TABLE 5-4  Rangal mine data -- Seam thickness /Ash — ARIES seam. 
 
The query searched the QTHERM database for Queensland coal mines containing 
the Aries seam, and thickness statistics are shown.  The red numbers are 
supplemental data attributed by author from another Queensland government 
database (Mutton 2003), and are not seam-specific. 
 
The Aries coal seam thickness is less consistent than the Pollux seam as indicated by 
the ratio of standard deviation to mean equal to 37.5%. 
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TABLE 5-5  Rangal mine data -- Seam thickness /Ash — CASTOR seam. 
The query searched the QTHERM database for Queensland coal mines containing 
the Castor seam, and thickness statistics are shown.  The red numbers are 
supplemental data attributed by author from another Queensland government 
database (Mutton 2003), and are not seam-specific.  
The Castor seam thickness is the least uniform of the three primary Rangal seams 
across the Study Region as indicated by the ratio of standard deviation to mean 
equal to 50%. 
 
TABLE 5-6  Rangal mine data -- Seam thickness /Ash — POLLUX seam. 
The query searched the QTHERM database for Queensland coal mines containing 
the Pollux seam, and thickness statistics are shown.   
The Pollux seam is uniform in thickness across the Study Region as indicated by the 
ratio of standard deviation to mean equal to 28.3%. 
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MINE DATA – Queensland Coal Board 1986.   
The following mine data are for Rangal coal mines in the Bowen Basin (Mallett et 
al. 1995):  
WELL DATA – QPED database 
The QPED database is maintained by the Queensland Department of Mines, and 
contains a substantial amount of petroleum well data.  The QPED database provides 
a means of searching for related petroleum data.  The following data table is derived 
from the QPED database using the “query” capability of MS Access. 
TABLE 5-7  Well data – Macerals of coal seams.   
This query searched the QPED database for wells in the Study Region having 
maceral data. 
 
Figure 5-3-21 – Rangal coal mine data (Mallett et al 1995) 
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The Durham Ranch 18 data (blue-shaded cells) represents a set of maceral data 
located within the Study Area, and the data set is complete for each of the major 
Rangal coal seams.  The database merely contains the “Top” and “Base” of each 
interval shown in this table, without any explicit identification of seam.  The seams 
were identified by referring to the LAS-format log data for each well drilled in the 
Study Region.  This involved correlating the well logs, based upon log curve shapes 
and interval with existing stratigraphic sections with seams that have been identified.  
This correlation process also generated the thickness data and the formation “top” 
data used in the thickness maps and the structure maps.  For the above table, each 
“top”-to-“base” interval was compared with the corresponding well log to determine 
the seam in that interval.  The results are indicated above in the “Seam” column. 
 
WELL DATA – new core hole data 
New borehole data has been gathered in the Study Area wells, as shown in the Table 
5-8 below: 
TABLE 5-8  Well data – Macerals /Ash /Maximum Vitrinite Reflection 
Note that the Aries seam is characterized by lower vitrinite content and higher 
inertinite content.  The Pollux seam is quite consistent in its maceral content.  These 
maceral data are generally consistent with the mine maceral data (see Tables 5-1, 5-
2 and 5-3) and other well data (see Table 5-7). 
  
POLLUX SEAM THICKNESS DATA —STUDY REGION 
 Data 
points 
Ave. 
Thickness 
(m) 
Std 
Dev 
(68%) 
Boreholes—Study Region 184 3.0 1.0 
Mines – Study Region 11 3.6 0.9 
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Thickness maps of coal seams 
Generally, the coal seams of the 
Rangal coals have good lateral 
continuity, meaning that changes in 
thickness of the seam are gradual 
and vary within narrow limits.  This 
is especially true within the north-
south trending Study Region, which 
is approximately 300 km north-to-
south and approximately 80 km 
east-to-west. This lateral conti-nuity 
suggests a consistent depositional 
environment over a large area. 
 
The following statistics of the 
Pollux thickness taken from mine 
and borehold data indicate an 
anomalous uniformity of thickess 
covering the entire Study Region, 
which is an area of approximately 
36,000 sq km (100 km east-west 
and 360 km north-south) 
 
Aries+Castor seams combined 
thickness 
 
See the thickness map for the Aries 
and Castor seams (respective 
thicknesses added together), Figure 
5-3-22.  The data for these maps 
were developed by measuring the 
thickness on the respective seams 
from well logs and mine data.  The 
Aries seam and Castor seam can 
appear in the Study Region as 
separate seams, or they can 
combine to form a corre-spondingly 
thicker single seam with no 
intervening clastics.  
Figure 5-3-22 – Thickness Map:  
combined thickness of Aries and 
Castor seam.  Mines (black triangles);  
wells (open circles).  Seam thickness 
(meters) is indicated by red number 
next to well or mine.  Note that the 
number of data points over a wide 
region stongly supports the inferred 
lateral continuity of the seam. 
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The map of Figure 5-3-22 
illustrates that the combined 
thickness of the Aries and Castor 
seam at each geographic location 
tends to remain constant. 
 
Pollux seam thickness 
The thickness map for the Pollux 
seam, Figure 5-3-23, was made 
using well log and mine data.  
The uniformity of the Pollux 
seam thickness over great lateral 
distances, as shown on Figure 5-
3-23, is quite remarkable.  The 
univariate statistics of the 
thickness is shown on Table 5-3-
6.  The mean thickness is 3.015 
m, with one standard deviation 
being 0.854 m.  Assuming that 
the thickness values over the 
entire Study Region follow a 
normal distribution and assuming 
the data set is representative of 
the entire set of possible thickness 
values, then the range of plus or 
minus one standard deviation 
contains 68% of the Pollux 
thickness mearsure-ments over 
the entire Study Region.  This is 
based on the properties of the 
standard deviation definition in 
relation to a normal distribution.  
So roughly 68% of the thickness 
values would be expected to fall 
with the thickness range (3.015 m 
– 0.854 m) to (3.015 m + 0.854 
m), or 2.161 m to 3.869 m.  
Considering the scale of 
deposition within the Study 
Figure 5-3-23 – Thickness Map:  
Pollux seam.  Mines (black 
triangles); wells (open circles). 
Seam thickness (meters) is 
indicated by red number next to 
well or mine.  Note that the number 
of data points over a wide region 
stongly supports the inferred 
lateral continuity of the seam. 
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Region is approximately 300 km north-to-south and 80 km east-to-west, the Pollux 
deposition is surprisingly uniform, especially considering the depositional models 
heretofore presented in the literature (Howell and Flint, 2003a) (Falkner and 
Fielding, 1993), which usually suggest some sort of fluvial/deltaic mechanism.  The 
Pollux thickness data suggest that any type of fluvial/deltaic model as suggested by 
Falkner and Fielding, (1993) was not the operative mechanism for the Pollux peat 
/coal deposition.  As observed by Falkner and Fielding (1993a), “the great lateral 
extent of the major coal seams within the German Creek Formation is difficult to 
explain in terms of purely sedimentary processes in the context of a lower delta 
plain, and may imply the role of external base level changes.”  The absence of 
intermingling river sands within the coal at both the well-studied mine areas and 
southern well sites does not support a fluvial/deltaic deposition model.  The 
consistency of the Aries and Castor seams suggests these seams were deposited in 
the same manner as the Pollux seam.  A new deposition model for these seams is 
proposed in section 6.   
 
PETROLOGY OF VOLCANICS OF COAL MEASURES  
Introduction.   
Numerous volcanic tuffs were deposited in the Study Region resulting from tephra 
events related to the active subduction zone located along the eastern margin of the 
Australian continent during upper Late Permian time.  Bohor and Triplehorn (1993) 
observed the coincident occurrence of volcanic tuffs and coal measures.  The 
shallow, low-energy environment of the peat accumulation may preserve air-fall 
tuffaceous sediments.  So coals and tuffs can be contemporaneously deposited at a 
time when environmental energy of deposition is very low, and sea level is at low 
stand.  The tuffs and coals may be genetically connected worldwide if they are both 
related to an orogenic rapid subsidence, which also results in volcanic activity.  This 
concurrence of conditions would be satisfied in the case of subduction at a plate 
margin.  Tuffs can also be deposited and preserved in marine environments (Bohor 
and Triplehorn 1993), such that a section of rock containing a series of tuff strata 
may represent deposition in both marine and non-marine environments, as is 
proposed by this study regarding the Study Section. 
QEMScan analysis.   
Grevenitz et al. (2003) suggest that the clay component of a tuff is indicative of the 
depositional environment of the tuff fall: 
1.  the non-marine, acidic, peatbog environment, with low salinity and lack of 
K, favors the alteration of tuffaceous ash into kaolinite; 
2.  the marine environment, where the elements K, Mg and Ca are freely 
available, favors the alteration of tuffaceous ash into illite or smectite.  
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Figure 5-3-23a – Distinguishing between a tonstein (fresh-water ash fall) and a 
bentonite (marine-water ash fall): 
Ratio values: 
0      - 0.25  -- no color, 
0.25 - 0.50  -- yellow, 
0.50 - 0.75  -- orange, 
0.75 - 1.00  -- red. 
Higher values suggest terrestrial, fresh-water environment.  Lower values suggest 
marine environment, as suggested by the QEMScan data (APPENDIX 7).  These 
data are posted on the Durham #17 log (Figure 5-3-25). 
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This interpretation of the QEMScan data (APPENDIX 7) which identifies the 
dominant clay type of each tuff suggests that the tuffs were deposited in two 
environments:  a fresh-water environment for the tuffs deposited at the same time as 
the coals, and a marine environment for the majority of the other tuffs of the section 
studied.  These data and interpretation support the idea of cyclicity, and in turn the 
Cyclic Salinity Model (Figures 5-3-23a and 5-3-25). 
 
Combined Data Log.   
APPENDIX 2 contains photos of tuffs in the cores.  The tuffs are shaded red on the 
sample log in every instance in which they appear. 
 
Neutron Activation Analysis (NAA) of the coal-measure tuffs. 
APPENDIX 6 contains NAA data for the tuffaceous intervals.  See section 5.7 for 
discussion of NAA data. 
 
Dating of tuffs.  
Zircon crystals were extracted from two cored tuffs, and the age of the tuffs was 
determined to an accuracy of ±0.3 My by the University of Toronto date lab.  The 
tuffs containing zircon crystals also had the highest gamma ray readings of the 
numerous tuffs found in the borehole.  These same two tuffs were located in the rock 
section in the appropriate position to be identified as the Yarrabee Tuff and the 
Platypus Tuff.  These two tuffs are found in a large area that includes the Bowen 
Basin.  Since the large size of the area covered by a tephra event corresponds to the 
size of the eruption, it is logical to conclude that the eruptions of the Yarrabee Tuff 
and the Platypus Tuff were large eruptions.  See section 5.6. 
 
*  *  * 
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Figure 5-3-24b – Durham Ranch #21 well 
log, with lithologies, gamma ray log (green 
curve), density log (blue curve);   
Shading on gamma ray curve (added by 
author):  green = siltstone;  yellow = 
sandstone;  depth in metres. 
Figure 5-3-24a – Durham Ranch #17 well 
log, with lithologies, gamma ray log 
(green curve), density log (blue curve).   
Shading on gamma ray curve (added by 
author): green = siltstone;  yellow = 
sandstone;  depth in metres. 
PETROLOGY OF INTER-SEAM CLASTICS 
Traditionally, the depositional environments of coal seams are determined by 
reference to the clastic layers found above and below the coal seam.  A study of the 
inter-seam clastics is included here to assess the depositional environment of the 
Rangal clastic layers.  The Rangal clastic depositional environment is compared 
with the depositional environment of the Rangal coals.   
The sedimentary structures of the interseam clastics are generally tabular with 
parallel unconformities, as can be seen in Figures 1-2a and 2-9.  This suggests a 
more regional scale of deposition, rather than deposition in local stream channels.  
The clastic deposition motifs of the Rangal coals (Figure 5-3-24a and 5-3-24b), are 
illustrated by the sample logs, showing the typical depositional motifs of the floor 
and ceiling rock around the coal seams and the intervening clastic formations. The 
floor and ceiling rock tends to be silty and/or shaly, indicated in the figure by the 
green shading of the gamma ray curve which highlights the higher gamma ray 
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readings (higher to the right).  The “cleaner” sandstone beds are indicated by yellow 
shading to highlight the deflection of the gamma ray curve toward the lower gamma 
ray readings (deflecting the the left upon recording sands and coals).  The greater 
grain size of the sandstone deposition suggests a higher-energy environment.  The 
coals represent the lowest deposition energy.  The muds represent an intermediate 
energy level.  The coal sections of Figures 5-3-24a and 5-3-24b are correlative, 
being the Aries and Castor coal seams in the #17 well.  The Aries and Castor are 
coalesced in the #21 well.  The distance between the boreholes is about 25 km, as 
shown on Figure 5-4-7. 
Log of clastic intervals 
See Combined Data Log (APPENDIX 2) for photographs of the rocks of the 
clastic intervals in the cores.  The clastics are shaded on the logs as follows: 
(a) yellow – conglomerate, sandstone 
(b) blue – siltstone, mudstone, shale 
(c) maroon –  claystone 
Large grain size 
The grain size of sandstone deposition in the coal measures is relatively large, 
being in the range: fine-to-coarse-grained sand size (grain diameter or 0.1 mm to 
1.00 mm, and larger).  Often, there is no transition zone intervening between 
clastic deposition and coal deposition.  In certain instances, there is an 
intervening mudstone, consisting of fine grained clastic deposition, indicating a 
lower-energy environment.  The reduction in grain grain size from sandstone to 
mudstone suggests a reduction in the energy of the depositional environment.  It 
appears that the coal is deposited in the minimum energy environment, and that 
mudstone is transitional to the maximum depositional energy represented by 
sandstone deposition.  Thus, the deposition cycle appears to be alternating 
between clastic deposition and coal deposition, with high-energy clastic 
deposition occurring as sandstone and low-energy deposition occurring as 
mudstone.   
Distinct layering of coals and clastics   
The coals and clastics are each distinct in lithology and generally devoid of 
cross-contamination with each other.  There is little or no clastic deposition 
within the coal seams, and there is little or no occurrence of coal within the 
clastics layers.  This suggests a major and cyclic shift in depositional 
environment between the time of coal deposition and the time of clastic 
deposition.   
Glauconite 
The clastic intervals contain many unidentified green-colored clasts.  It is well 
known that green-colored phyllosilicate mineral glauconite forms in shallow 
marine environments, and it is considered diagnostic of marine depositional 
environments.  Glauconite is found in shallow marine sedimentary rocks, such as 
limestones, siltstones, shales and sandstones (Leeder 1999). 
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Although there are many instances of greenish-colored clastics, testing for 
glauconite using an SEM probe was negative in all samples tested in the clastic 
layers of the Rangal coal measures in borehole DR#17.  The tested depths were 654 
to 657 m, 689.9 m, 692.5 m, 696.4 m, 697 to 702 m, 705.6 m, 707.8 m, 708.1 m, 
725.1 m, 726.4 m and 726.6 m, 748.1 m and 748.7 m, and 777.2 m.  These depths 
were selected as representing the larger grain sizes in contrast to other fine-grained 
portions of the clastic layers 
 
Deposition environment of 
inter-seam clastics 
The photomicrograph (Figure 
5-3-25a) illustrates various data 
that are suggestive of marine 
depositional environment.  The 
review of thin sections 
indicates that the clastics are 
calcareous sandstones, 
containing coral where the fine-
grained muds do not appear.  It 
appears as though heavy 
volcanic activity in the Fort 
Cooper section prevented the 
growth of corals.  When this 
muddy influx ceased, corresponding to a depth of about 702 m in the Durham #17 
well, then coral fragments accumulated in clastics deposited thereafter.   
 
As suggested by the data of Figure 5-3-25, most Rangal clastics deposition appears 
to be marine, as evidenced by: 
 the high-percentage of calcium carbonate in most of the clastic horizons; 
 the presence of ichnofossils (Mangano and Buatois, 2007); 
 the presence of coral fragments (for example Figure 5-3-25a); and 
 the low tonstein/bentonite ratios. 
 
This tends to corroborate the interpretation of marine clastic deposition. 
Figure 5-3-25a  Photomicro-
graph of clastic layer en-
countered at a depth of 660.3 m 
in the Durham 17 well.  Note 
coral clast "COc" (Porites), 
suggesting a marine depositional 
environment. 
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Figure 5-3-24e – Rossella ichnofossil (delta 
shape near coin), associated with the 
Cruziana ichnofacies, suggesting a deep-
water (up to 200 m) marine environment.  
Sample was taken at the German Creek 
Mine (Middle Permian). 
Figure 5-3-24d – Core from borehole 
DR#17 at depth of 689.9 m.   Bio-
turbation with ichno-fossil being 
identified as Ophiomorpha, which is 
associated with the Skolithos 
ichnofacies, suggesting near-shore, 
sandy environment worked by high-
energy waves. 
Figure 5-3-24c – Core from 
DR#17 at a depth of 780.8 m, 
with bioturbation textures and 
Rossella, the delta-shaped 
feature in the lower portion of 
image. 
Ichnology of inter-seam clastics 
Diverse bioturbation and ichnofossils found in the 
Permian-age clastic sediments of the Study Area 
generally suggest a marine environment of 
deposition (Mangono, 2007, p399).  Concentrated 
bioturbation and ichnofossils are found in the mud 
layers above and below the coal seams, which may 
have been deposited in a marine lagoonal 
environment (Howell and Flint 2003b, p168). 
Figure 5-3-24d shows ichno-fossil Ophiomorpha 
(vertically-oriented ichnofossil) which is associated 
with the Skolithos ichnofacies (Boggs 2001), 
suggesting near-shore, sandy environment worked 
by waves. 
Figure 5-3-24d and 5-3-24e illustrate a Rossella 
ichno-fossil.  Rossella is associated with the 
Cruziana ichnofacies (Boggs 2001, p119), 
suggesting a sublittoral zone environment in water 
deeper than Skolithos ichnofacies, up to 200 m in 
depth. 
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Coal facies dominates clastic facies 
In studying the nature of the peat /coal deposition, the observed sudden transition 
from clastics to coal must be explained (coal seam floor), and the observed sudden 
transition from coal to clastics must be explained (coal seam ceiling).  Both 
transition zones are abrupt, sharp contacts.  Significant environmental change 
heralds the commencement of formation of peat/coal, and similarly significant 
change must occur to terminate further peat /coal deposition.  The Cyclic Salinity 
Model hypothesizes that coals were deposited at marine lowstand when fresh, 
terrestrial water dominated the water table.  The clastics were deposited at marine 
highstand in marine waters that have encroached into the subsiding Bowen Basin, 
terminating further peat deposition until the next fresh-water cycle. 
The coal-clastic contacts are also unusual in the lateral consistency of the coal floor 
and ceiling.  The sand has no apparent effect upon the coal floors and ceilings, there 
being no interruption of the coals by any sand lenses.  Thus, within the context of 
the cyclothem, the coal facies must be regarded as dominant over the clastic facies.  
It is significant to note in the Ensham cross section (Mallott et al. 1995), that, 
contrary to the Fluvial Deltaic Model, each of the coal seams are continuous.  Also, 
when a seam splits, the thicknesses of the resulting two seams is roughly equal to the 
origin seam.  These two phenomena are typical of Bowen Basin coals, and suggest 
that each coal seam is composed of coal “plies”, as this subunit is called by the 
miners.  Mines are often located on areas in which the multiple plies combine to 
create a thick deposit.  
COAL ATLAS 
The Coal Atlas, located in APPENDIX 3, consists of photomicrographs of polished 
coal sections of coal samples gathered in the Study Region.  These indicates a 
similarity and uniformity of the lithology of each of the Aries, Castor and Pollux 
seams across the entire Study Region, and confirms the lack of clastic material 
within the observed coal seams.  The Coal Atlas images suggest that there is little or 
no allogenic clastic material within the coal seams.  This observation is supported by 
the QEMScan images found in APPENDIX 7.a. 
Figure 5-3-26 (Mallett et al, 1995)    Vertical scale ~ 100 m;  Horizontal scale ~ 10 km. 
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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS OF THE STRATIGRAPHY AND PETROLOGY 
STUDIES 
A study of the stratigraphy and petrology of the Rangal coals yields information 
about depositional environment. 
Stratigraphy. 
The coal measure section of the Study Area, as indicated on the Study Area 
borehole cores and logs, matches the Rangal section of the Rangal coal mines 
that are located in the northern portion of the Study Region.  The Study Area 
coals are stratigraphic and age equivalents of the Rangal coals of the mine areas 
to the north.  This is supported by their stratigraphically similar positions above 
the Fort Cooper coal seam, and the correlation of tuff beds. 
 
Lateral continuity.   
The lateral consistency of the coal seam characteristics across the Study Region, 
as indicated by the seismic cross sections and the borehole and mine data, 
suggests that the coal seams are uniform in their characteristics over hundreds of 
kilometres from the Study Area boreholes to the Rangal Coal mines to the north.  
This suggests they are the product of a consistent depositional environment over 
the entire basin area. 
 
Uniform coal seam thickness.   
The Rangal coal seams have very uniform thicknesses over long distances.  In 
the case of the Pollux seam, the typical Pollux thickness of 3 m tends to be 
maintained over the entire Bowen Basin.  This is difficult to explain with the 
Fluvial Deltaic Model, which should result in very chaotic coal deposition and 
coal thicknesses.   
 
Petrology and temporal separation   
The coal petrology as found in the Rangal mines generally matches the petrology 
of the corresponding coal seams of the Study Area.  The Study Area coal seams 
are late Permian in age.  The coal seams do not contain clastic material, and the 
clastic beds do not contain coal material.  This suggests temporal separation of 
the deposition of clastics and coals.  There is a distinct layering of the coals and 
clastics.  The coals and clastics are each distinct in lithology and generally 
devoid of cross-contamination with each other.  This suggests a major and cyclic 
shift in depositional environment between the time of coal deposition and the 
time of clastic deposition.   
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Abrupt ceiling and floor of coal seams. 
The Rangal coal seams have an abrupt transition between their ceiling and floor 
to the overlying and underlying clastic beds.   
 
Clastics deposition in a marine environment. 
The ichnofacies indicated by clastic ichnology textures and fossil traces suggests 
that the Rangal clastics of the Study Region were deposited in marine water.  
The clastics deposited between the coal seams appear to have been deposited in 
marine waters, based upon the fossil evidence, the QEMScan data interpretation, 
the clastic thin section mineral data, the uniform floor and ceiling of the 
associated coal seams, and the tabular, continuous nature of the coal and clastic 
deposition.  Coal was deposited in a fresh-water environment.  
 
Most of the Rangal coal seams, such as the above Pollux seam at Blackwater 
South, exhibit the abrupt transitions between coals and clastics.  This 
phenomenon, combinded with the anomalous lateral continuity of the coal 
seams, suggests the presence of parallel unconformities between the coal and 
clastic deposition.  An unconformity arises from the hiatus of deposition (and 
possible erosion) during the cycling conversion of depositional water between 
fresh and saline, and the cycling transition from higher energy (marine 
environment) to low energy (terrestrial coal deposition environment). 
 
These unconformities appear to represent the cycling between clastic deposition 
in a marine environment and peat/coal deposition in a terrestrial (fresh water) 
environment.  
 
*  *  * 
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5.4 STRUCTURE OF THE RANGAL 
COALS 
 
Structural aspects of the Bowen Basin 
affected the Rangal coal deposition 
environments, especially aspects related to 
rapid subsidence of the basin. 
Introduction – large-scale regime 
The axes of the Bowen Basin, Gunnedah 
Basin and Sydney Basin are roughly 
parallel and oriented end-to-end, creating a 
basinal axis trend that is approximately 
north - south in orientation and that is more 
than 1,500 km long.  These three north-
south - trending basins developed during 
the Permian Period and appear to be “back-
arc basins” (the term is used here to mean a 
continental basin located farther inland that 
the volcanic zone of the  subduction zone 
plunging beneath the margin of the 
continent) in relation to a subduction zone 
to the east (Figure 5-4-2 and 5-4-2a).  The 
fact that they are primarily Permian-age 
basins, suggests the potential for a causal 
connection with the subduction zone, which 
is thought to have had a north-south strike 
and plunge underneath the basins from the 
east during Permian time (Veevers, 2001).  
  
The Permian-age eastern Australia sub-
duction zone (Figures 5-4-1 and Figure 5-
4-3), is shown in map view.  The over-
simplified depiction of the subduction zone 
as a straight linear feature results from a 
lack of more specific positional data.  
However, this geometric similarity to the 
observed linear relationship of the basins’ 
north-south orientation suggests the 
possibility of a connection between the 
subduction zone and the three coal basins.   
Figure 5-4-1 – Gondwanaland (brown) 
and Laurasia (blue) at Late Permian 
time (Veevers, 2001, p38), with a 
subduction zone shown along the 
eastern continental margin of 
Australia. 
Figure 5-4-2 – Eastern Australia 
basins (after Tadroz 1993, p4), with 
inferred subduction zone (heavy red 
line) and resulting basin axis trend 
(light red line).  The linearity of the 
subduction zone may be exaggerated. 
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The subduction zone carried water-bearing seafloor rock to depths at which the rock 
became molten (aided by the effect of the presence of water to enable lower-
temperature melting of subsiding rock), the molten rock and related gases moved up 
Figure 5-4-3 – Cross section illustrating subduction activity in eastern Australia, 
from Carboniferous to Permian time.  (Veevers, 2001b, p70) 
Figure 5-4-2a – Hypothesis: there is a geometric relationship of the eastern-margin sub-
duction zone and the eastern Australian basins.   
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to shallower depths, which resulted in volcanic action in the area (Baker et al., 
1993), and may have resulted in a heating and sagging of the continental crust which 
created the Permian-age basins.   There is an association between coals, volcanics 
and rapid subsidence in orogenic areas (Middleton and Hunt, 1989).  This 
hypothesis (Figure 5-4-2a) would account for the observed geographic associations 
and similarities of depositional environments.   
CROSS CROSS SECTION OF BOWEN BASIN 
The thick sediments of the Permian and Triassic periods of the Bowen Basin 
(Exxon, 1978) shows the rapid subsidence during these periods.  The schematic 
diagram (Figure 5-4-2a) illustrates the possible linkage between the subduction 
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Figure 5-4-4 – Subduction 
activity in eastern Australia, 
from Carboniferous to 
Permian time (Glen, 2005).  
The extent of curvature of 
the subduction zone is 
conjectural, but it may be 
more nearly parallel to the 
Bowen Basin synclinal axis. 
zone on the east margin of the Australian continent and the formation of the Bowen 
Basin.  The seismic representation of the Meandarra Gravity Ridge ("MGR") as 
proposed in Murray et al. (1989) and Murray (1990), could not be replicated by this 
study (APPENDIX 8). 
 
 
GEOMETRY OF SUBDUCTION ZONE 
The subduction zone trace of Figure 5-4-2 is assumed here to be straight (in map 
view), based on the apparent connection with the axes of the Bowen Basin, 
Gunnedah Basin and Sydney Basins, which appear to be straight and end-to-end.  
However, looking in more detail, the axis of the northern Bowen Basin deflects to 
the northwest (see Figure 5-3-1), which can be explained by a non-linear subduction 
zone trace, as depicted in Figure 5-4-4 (Glen, 2005).  This matches the arcuate 
shape that characterizes the island arc concept. 
 
LATERAL CONTINUITY OF COALS 
Generally, there is great lateral continuity of upper-Permian Rangal coal seams of 
the Bowen Basin, which suggests a large, structurally-consistent area within which 
coal beds of uniform thickness developed. 
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Figure 5-4-6b – Structural 
map of the Top of Permian 
Coals, based on open-file 
(Qld Dept Mines) well 
data and mine data. 
 
MAPPING THE 
PERMIAN COALS USING 
BOREHOLE DATA 
 
The Rangal mines and the 
newly developed coal seam 
gas production occur along a 
line of common strike.  Data 
for this map of the Top of the 
Permian Coals comes from 
borehole logs and mine data.  
The locations of the well data 
points are indicated in black 
circles, and locations of the 
coals mines are indicated 
with black triangles (Figure 
5-4-6b).  The north-south 
structurally high area is 
called the Comet Ridge, with 
the Taroom Trough to the 
east.  The seismic cross 
section of Figure 5-3-9a is 
consistent with this map. 
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SURVEY COMPOSITE MAP 
 
This Rangal Fm (top-of-Permian) map of the Bowen Basin (Figure 5-4-6), based 
upon borehole data and seismic data from numerous company reports, features the 
Taroom Trough, which is the central syncline with a north - south orientation.  The 
coal surface appears to be continuous over the entire Bowen Basin, as indicated by 
persistent seismic reflections and the absence of borehole evidence of interruptions 
in the coals.  The shape of the Taroom Trough appears to eliminate the likelihood of 
massive thrust faulting, as reported in numerous articles and maps.  There are no 
over-turned beds, and the primary rock movement appears to have been vertical 
subsidence.  The basin appears to have formed by subsidence related to the 
subduction zone located to the east at a plate boundary (Figure 5-4-3). 
 
As a result of using other mapping surfaces to infer the elevation relative to sea 
level of the Permian Fm, the Permian subcrop known to exist on the west side of the 
Study Area was not identified at the time this map was made.  The subcrop is 
evident on the SEG-Y data (Figure 5-4-8 and Figure 5-4-9), and is shown on the 
SEG-Y Map (Figure 5-4-7). 
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Figure 5-4-6 – Seismic Composite Map (after Company Reports, Queensland Dept Mines) 
with Study Area indicated 
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Figure 5-4-7 – Seismic structure, mapped on the top of the Permian coal, with coal 
pinchout (subcrop) indicated in the southwest quadrant (seismic data—Company 
Reports—Qld Dept Mines). 
SEISMIC MAP BASED ON SEG-Y DATA  
 
Figure 5-4-7 shows a map based on seismic SEG-Y data showing the top of the 
Permian Coals, and indicating the location of a Permian subcrop on the western side 
of Study Area (Study Area is indicated by a red rectangle).  Comparing this map 
with the map of Figure 5-4-6, the coal subcrop is the principle enhancement. Figure 
5-4-7 shows the map view of the seismic sections of Figure 5-4-8 and Figure 5-4-9.  
Both of these seismic lines follow the coal updip to a coal subcrop. 
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Figure 5-4-9 – Seismic line CR99A-51 (seismic data—Company Reports, Qld Dept Mines), 
showing Rewan Formation (wavelets including and parallel to yellow wavelet) onlap just 
above Permian coal section (red to pink wavelets).  Permian subcrop (truncation of coal) is 
indicated on map-view in red.  On seismic section, the coal truncation starts at ~shot point 
360 and continues beyond shotpoint 160 to the south, as evidenced by the diminishing 
thickness of strata between the top of the coal (thin red line) and a wavelet within the coal 
section (thick red line).  South is to left, north to right.  On map view, coverage of above 
seismic section is indicated in yellow. 
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Figure 5-4-10 – Illustrations of marine onlap (Vail et al., 1977, p73) 
 
SEISMIC STRATIGRAPHY 
Seismic data can be used to study the stratigraphy of the Bowen Basin coals.  The 
coal seams are the best seismic reflector in the Study Region rock section. 
 
CONCEPT  
The relevant seismic sections for an area can be interpreted using the principles of 
seismic stratigraphy to analyse the data; then hypotheses regarding the deposition 
history of the area can be developed. 
 
OBSERVATIONS OF SEISMIC DATA OF STUDY AREA  
Figure 5-4-8 shows a portion of seismic section 98C-38 located at the southwestern 
limit of the Rangal coals in the southern Bowen Basin (Figure 5-4-7).  The coals, 
dipping down to the northeast, are subcropping and  pinching out into a horizontal 
discontinuity.  To see coal pinchout in map view, see Figure 5-4-7 and 5-4-9. 
 
INTERPRETATION 
The seismic lines of Figures 5-4-7 and 5-4-8 show the Permian-age coal monocline 
(the first dark wavelet, being the primary reflector) dipping down into the Taroom 
Trough, located to the east.  The coal monocline is truncated to the south and west as 
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it subcrops into overlying horizontal clastic beds of the Rewan Fm (Triassic). 
The seismic data on Figure 5-4-9 has good resolution, and affords a detailed view of 
the bedding.  The dipping coal beds are being truncated into an approximately 
horizontal surface at a seismic time depth of about 345 milliseconds ("ms"), and the 
horizontal clastic beds above the coals are being truncated into the coals. 
The coal truncation appears to fit the model presented in part (a) of Figure 5-4-10.  
The truncation of clastic beds above the coals seems to fit the model presented in 
part (b) of Figure 5-4-10.  Thus, the seismic section of Figure 5-4-9 can be 
interpreted according to the classic model of sequence stratigraphy as proposed by 
Vale et al. (1977). 
The Vale model of Figure 5-4-10 is perhaps more applicable to clastics.  The 
Bowen Basin coal deposition doesn't appear to fit the Vale model.  The data 
generated and analysed by this study suggests that coal deposition in the Bowen 
Basin occurred at eustatic lowstand, rather than highstand as indicated by the Vale 
model, because at lowstand, the marine sea had receded from the area, providing the  
fresh-water environment which enabled the plant growth that became coal.  The 
clastic beds would be deposited at highstand, rather than lowstand as indicated by 
the Vale model, because at highstand, marine incursion into the Bowen Basin 
brought sufficient salinity to end plant growth, ending peat deposition and increasing 
the depositional energy level sufficiently to result in significant clastic deposition.   
 
EARLY-STRUCTURE (PALEOSTRUCTURE) ANALYSIS OF COAL PLIES, 
CLASTIC BEDS AND SEAM SPLITS 
Applying the law of original horizontality to analyse coal measures reveals the 
timing and nature of coal and clastic deposition.  Early structure (“paleostructure”) 
maps indicate the depth interval between two markers of interest within any given 
section of interest.  Each marker horizon in Bowen Basin coal seams, including the 
top and bottom of the seam, represent chronostratigraphic markers (i.e., time rock 
units), as previously discussed in relation to Figure 5-3-11a. 
 
Early structure is determined by setting the upper marker of an interval as the datum 
of the map, which has the effect of recreating the structure of the lower marker at the 
time of the deposition (assuming original horizontality) of the upper marker.  The 
interval from the upper marker down to the lower marker is measured at each 
mapping point, and the paleomap is made.  The paleomap of Figure 5-4-13a maps 
the depth of the Pollux seam at Aries time.  Thus, the Aries horizon becomes the 
datum, and the paleostructure (i.e., “early” structure) of the Pollux seam is 
determined by measuring the interval from the Aries to the Pollux.  The resulting 
map can be regarded as a “snapshot” of the Pollux seam taken at the time of the 
Aries deposition.  The Aries marker is assumed to have a perfectly flat structure at 
Aries time, which is a reasonable assumption, based upon the law of original 
horizontality and the hypothesis advance here that the Bowen Basin coals are time-
rock units. 
 
This early-structure analysis enables an analysis of seam splits and seam con-
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Figure 5-4-13a – Paleo-
structure:  Top of Pollux 
Seam at Aries Time 
vergence (instances where 
two seams appear without 
any intervening clastic bed, 
to create a very thick 
composite seam). 
 
The Pollux seam is the 
youngest seam of the 
sequence of Rangal coal 
seams:  Pollux, Castor, 
Aries.  The Pollux seam is 
commercially important 
and covers a major portion 
of the Bowen Basin.  The 
Aries is considered the Top 
of the Permian, and so it is 
significant for that reason.  
The interval Aries down to 
Pollux covers the majority 
of the Rangal section. 
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Nature of coal seams as observed in mines 
 
Some unusual charastics of coal seam deposition are illustrated in the following 
cross section of the Ensham Mine (Figure 5-4-14): 
 
 
 
 
 
 
There are several important features to observe on this cross section.   
1. There are many instances of a single seam “splitting” into two seams, with 
the total thickness of the two resulting seams being approximately equal in 
thickness to the thickness of the origin seam.  For this reason, the original 
seam appears to have “split” into two seams.   
2. Except for the seam splits, the seams appear to have a consistent thickness 
laterally, and in every instance the coal seams are continuous from one side 
of the cross section to the other. 
3. The coals are not interrupted or cut across by the clastic beds. 
 
 
This cross section is very typical of Bowen Basin coal measures, and it gives 
important clues regarding the nature of deposition of the coal seams and inter-seam 
clastics. 
Figure 5-4-14 (Mallett et al., 1995)   vertical scale ~100 m;  horizontal 
scale ~10 km 
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Seam splitting and consistency of thickness 
 
Typically, a given thickness of coal will appear in one locale as a single seam, and in 
another nearby locale as two seams, and the aggregate seam thickness of the two 
seams is remarkably similar to the thickness of the single seam.  This tendency of 
the thickness of coal seams to sum to an equal aggregate seam thickness is 
anomalous and is an important clue for understanding the depositional process.  
Figure 5-4-13b – Well logs in Study Area that illustrate a seam split.  The 
green seams and the pink seams can be correlated in detail, suggesting the 
chronostratigraphic nature of each layer of these seams. 
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There is a compelling correlation between the single coal seam of Fariview well 
#107 with a parting in the middle and the two seams in well #114 in an offset well 
(Figure 5-4-13a).  These wells are located 20.9 km apart and are located on strike to 
the north of the Study Area.  The gamma ray trace in the coals shows sufficient 
detail for a very detailed correlation.  There are gamma spikes relating to rocky 
partings in the seams which can be correlated in the detailed log image of each well.  
The additional clastic section in the Fairview well #114 well characterizes the so-
called “seam split”.  Coal units such as the pink coal unit and the green coal unit are 
each called a “ply” by the coal miners.  These ply correlations give an indication of 
the lateral continuity of the coal plies over long distances, and the internal 
consistency of the ply layers over long distances.  Well logs corroborate the 
correlation methodology of the lithologic profile correlations of Figure 5-3-11a of 
the prior section.  Importantly, these correlations help to confirm that the seams and 
their subparts are time-rock units, or geosynchronous, as suggested by Figure 5-3-
11a, which is very significant in the understanding of coal deposition environments 
and the use of coal seam data for paleostructure studies. 
 
 
Coal seams as convergent coal plies 
 
Seam splits and convergences of plies occur in the Blackwater area of the Bowen 
Basin:  for example, the Mackenzie Seam consists of the Pisces, Orion, and Pollux 
seams (all seams can be further broken down into plies), the Mammoth Seam 
consists of the Aries and Castor seams, and the Taurus seam consists of the Orion, 
Pollux and Castor (Mallet et al. 1995).  This last combination is shown as Figure 5-
4-13c and Figure 5-4-13d. 
  
Figure 5-4-13c  Taurus seam at Blackwater Mine is composed of the Orion, 
Pollux and Castor seams, which in turn are composed of plies. 
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Paleostructure analysis – Ensham Mine area 
 
The Ensham Mine cross section (Mallett et al. , 1995) is converted into a series of 
formation intervals (Figure 5-4-14a), so that the intervals between formations can 
be manipulated to create paleostructure maps over selected intervals.  The vertical 
and horizontal scales were determined from published mine data.  The plies 
constituting each seam are named based on the Ensham Mine nomenclature.   
 
The clastic beds vary in thickness, apparently as a result of the random channel 
deposits proposed by the Fluvial Deltaic Model.  However, upon careful 
examination of the stratigraphy, the coals and clastics appear to be alternating in 
their stratigraphic order of appearance, suggesting cyclic episodes of alternating coal 
and clastic deposition.  The coal cycles have been interpreted using the cyclic style 
so as to account for the varying seam thicknesses, while maintaining uniform ply 
thicknesses across the cross section.  Based on this resulting set of plies, there is one 
ply cycle for each clastic cycle, as is expected under the Cyclic Salinity Model. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5-4-13d  Taurus seam at Blackwater Mine, illustrating the visual (tonal) 
difference between the Castor seam and the Pollux seam.  The Orion seam is not easily 
visible, but is located just below the Pollux seam. 
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Figure 5-4-14  Cross section of Ensham Mine, showing coals (black), 
clastics (white).   (Mallett et al, 1995, p 323) 
Figure 5-4-14a  The same data of Figure 5-4-14 presented as an Excel bar graph of 
coal  and clastic thicknesses of the Ensham Mine cross section (Figure 5-4-14). 
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By setting the Pollux B as the datum for the Ensham thickness data, a cross section 
of the paleostructure at time Pollux B is constructed (Figure 5-4-15),.  The paleo 
surface is assumed to be flat-lying, by the law of original horizontality.  In this cross 
section, the intervals that were deposited after Pollux B time are turned off (no 
color) to indicate that they haven’t occurred as of Pollux B time.  A greater rate of 
subsidence occurred at data points 101 to 114 and at data points 139 to 141.  This 
differential subsidence occurred between Orion time and Pollux B time.  The Orion 
coal ply was deposited horizontally, then deformed from its original horizontality by 
subsequent subsidence occurring between Orion time and Pollux B time.  Two 
cycles of marine incursion occurred between Orion time and Pollux B time, 
depositing Clastic 1 and Clastic 2.  
 
The cross section data points between point #116 and point #138 area interpreted as 
an area that did not subside sufficiently to be covered by marine water during the 
Clastic 1 or Clastic 2 cycles.  The same interpretation applies to any areas that fail to 
receive clastic deposition during any given clastic cycle – that area was too high 
structurally to be covered by the marine waters necessary for clastic deposition.  
These paleostructure analyses support that hypothesis by illustrating the presence 
and location of positive structural areas that persist through time.  
Figure 5-4-15 – Ensham Mine – Paleo structure at Pollux B time 
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Clastic 3 is thicker than Clastic 1 or Clastic 2 (Figure 5-4-16).  This suggests an 
increase in rate of subsidence, assuming that the cycles are of relatively uniform 
duration.  The area from data points 101 to 110 subsided more than the area between 
116 to 137, and the greater rate of subsidence persisted from Orion time to Castor 
time.  The Castor ply may consist of two separate plies, as suggested by its thickness 
being about double the thickness of each other ply. 
Figure 5-4-16 -- Ensham Mine – Paleo structure at Castor time 
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The lower rate of subsidence between data points 116 and 132 that occureed 
between Orion time and Pollux B time occurs again in the same areas between 
Castor 22 time and Aries 2-22 time (Figure 5-4-17).  This suggests a persistant 
structurally-high area resulting from low rates of subsidence.  Clastic deposition is 
minimal in this area.  During the same time interval, the flanking area between 
location 101 and 105 continued to subside at a high rate, and continued to receive 
clastic deposition in each clastic cycle.  A pronounced positive structural area is 
evident in the centre of the cross section, and the coal plies are convergent in this 
area. 
 
Figure 5-4-17 – Ensham Mine – Paleo structure at Aries 2-22 time 
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The area between location 120 and location 135 subsided at a high rate between 
Aries 2-22 time and Aries 211 time, probably as a result of faulting or other tectonic 
mechanisms of basinal subsidence (Figure 5-4-18).  The overall rate of subsidence 
over adjacent areas of the basin appears to “even out” over longer time intervals.  
For example, location 101 and location 126 have subsided approximately the same 
amount (about 55 m) over the time period between Orion time and Aries 211 time.  
 
Figure 5-4-18 – Ensham Mine – Paleo surface Aries 211 time 
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More equilibration (“evening out”) has occurred in the total subsidence over 
the entire area, such that the overall interval from Orion to Aries 1B is fairly 
uniform over the area, varying between about 45 m at location 115 to about 67 
m at location 101 (Figure 5-4-19).  This observed equilibration is consistent 
with the findings of the statistical study of seam thicknesses (APPENDIX 10). 
 
A paleostructure analysis of the Ensham Mine area suggests the following: 
1. ply thickness -- The ply thickness is fairly evident from the Ensham section.  
After having broken down the seams into plies, a consistent ply thickness is 
apparent, so much so that the Castor seam is hypothesized to consist of two 
plies.  This consistent ply thickness suggests a generally uniform rate of 
subsidence through time.  Also, the consistent thickness supports the ideas of 
cyclicity and lateral continuity of deposition.  The average ply thickness appears 
to be ~ 0.8 m.  Because the average thickness of coal seams is about 1.7 m,  
2. mine area -- Given that the presence of multiple plies without intervening 
clastics is the hallmark of a prospective mining area, the identification of a 
paleo-high area suggests the location of a prospective mining area. 
Figure 5-4-19 – Ensham Mine – Paleo surface Aries 1B time 
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3. dominance of the coal facies -- Most geologic studies of coal-clastic cyclothems 
focus on the clastic strata for the interpretation of the depositional environment.  
However, the paleostructure analysis emphasizes the dominance of the coal 
strata over the clastic strata, and suggests that the clastic phase is merely 'filling 
in the low spots' of the structureal terrain that is completely covered by the coal 
precursor peat. 
 
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS OF THE STRUCTURE STUDIES 
General structure  
 
During Rangal time, the Bowen Basin was part of an orogenic system in eastern 
Australia, being a backarc basin generated by a subduction zone located to the 
east of the Bowen Basin on the east coast of Australia.  The Bowen Basin 
subsidence is primarily during the Permian Period and the Triassic Period, based 
upon the great thickness of sediments at that time.   
 
Paleogeography of the Bowen Basin 
 
The entire Bowen Basin was a subsiding basin during Rangal time, but a central 
ridge area was higher structurally in relation to other portions of the Bowen 
Basin.  The central ridge was only partially submerged by marine water during 
many Rangal highstand cylces, and during the non-submerged highstand times 
peat continued to be deposited.  These times of differential subsidence resulted 
in seam splitting and ply amalgamation.  Ply amalgamation resulted in thick coal 
seams on paleo-high structural areas, many of which have since become 
preferred mining areas. 
 
During Rangal lowstands, the entire Bowen Basin was a fresh-water, terrestrial 
environment, in which peat was deposited in thin layers (10 to 20 m in 
thickness) covering most of the basin region. 
 
Seismic stratigraphy 
 
The review of seismic data with respect to the top of the Permian (Rangal) coals 
indicates a monocline in the Study Area dipping down to the east into the 
Taroom Trough.  A subcrop truncates the coals to the southwest as the coals 
come up onto the Comet Ridge. 
 
Early-structure analysis of coal plies, clastics and seam splits 
 
A paleostructure analysis of the Ensham Mine cross section enables the 
development of the deposition sequence of the Ensham coal plies, clastics and 
seam splits.  The coal seams of the Ensham cross section are generally 
continuous across the cross section, and are not interrupted by clastic beds. 
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Continuous plies 
The coal seams vary in thickness depending upon seam splits, suggesting that 
the coal seam may represent an amalgamation of episodes of deposition of short 
duration, each of which is referred to as a coal “ply” by the miners.  For 
example, the Pollux “seam” appears to consist of two coal plies, because the 
plies are at times separated by clastic deposition.  The plies appear to split apart 
and then come back together when there is no intervening clastic bed, such that 
the thickness of each ply is consistent.  The seam thickness often are consistent 
over a large region because the ply thicknesses are laterally consistent as well. 
 
Differential subsidence and seam splits 
As the Bowen Basin subsided, the subsidence was not uniform over the entire 
area.  Central portions of the Bowen Basin subsided more than the margin areas.  
Furthermore, in each local area of the Bowen Basin.  The paleo-sections of the 
Ensham Mine data illustrate the substantial differential subsidence across the 
mine area, and suggest that there was significant variation in the rates of 
subsidence across the entire basin.   
The differential subsidence creates structurally high and low areas.  The 
structurally-high areas, associated with low subsidence rates, apparently 
maintained their fresh-water status during marine incursions, and they received 
little or no clastic deposition.  The result is ply convergence on the structurally 
high areas, resulting in seam splits on the flanks of the structurally high areas.  A 
“seam split” is actually two coal plies converging over structurally-high areas. 
 
Chronostratigraphic units 
Detailed brightness profiles of coal seams in the vicinity of mines and the 
compelling correlations of coal separated by significant distances suggest that 
each coal ply was deposited as a time-rock unit (chronostratigraphic unit) 
spanning the entire Bowen Basin, and suggests that the deposition of each 
Rangal coal ply covered a major portion of the Bowen Basin. 
 
*  *  * 
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5.5 CORRELATION AND MAPPING OF COAL SEAMS ACROSS THE 
BOWEN BASIN 
 
In the Permian Rangal coals of the Bowen Basin, each mine or well is apt to have 
three to ten coal seams of low-ash, bituminous coal.  These Rangal seams, when 
observed as an outcrop or in an open-cut mine, have few mineral partings and little 
banding of any kind.  The seams visually appear to be a solid wall of black, with no 
distinguishing characteristics, resulting in recurring difficulty and uncertainty 
correlating coal seams that are sampled or observed in disparate localities, especially 
when the intervening distance between the data sets is greater than two kilometers.  
“Correlating” in this instance means the proper identification of two coal seam 
observations or samples as being the same coal seam, being occurrences of coal that 
were deposited at the same time.  The low-ash Permian coal seams of the Bowen 
Basin are particularly difficult to match over long distances, because the seams are 
difficult to distinguish visually.   
 
A goal of this research project is to develop some type of physical identification 
method for a coal seam, capable of conclusively identifying and distinguishing one 
coal seam from another.  
  
The various analytical tools have been considered for their utility and practicality for 
identifying coals.  The following analytical tools were tested using coal samples, and 
the following discussion relates to the testing and the test results. 
 
 X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS (“XRD”) 
XRD, a standard analytical lab procedure, might be utilized for correlation of coals, 
as shown in the following illustration. 
 
Coal Sample Preparation:  
 MATERIALS 
o Coal samples 
o Corundum 
o Alcohol 
 Approximately 20g of each sample were collected and the steel mill from 
QUT was used to grind the samples into fine-grained particles (~ 100 
microns) for 5 minutes; 
 About 3g of the sample and 10-12ml of alcohol were placed into a plastic 
cylinder then into the micronizing vessel which consists of a plastic cylinder 
filled with 48-stacked small agate or corundum cylinders and left to run for 
12 minutes; 
 The slurry mixture of coal and alcohol is transferred into a pre-labeled 
beaker and put into an oven at 50-60C to dry overnight; 
 An internal standard corundum (10% by weight of corundum) is added to 
about 1.5 – 2g of the dry micronized powder; 
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Figure 5-5-1 – Example of output from Queensland University of Technology lab of XRD 
results for coal sample #1 of Picurda borehole. 
 XRD analysis is performed and data acquired by placing the 1.5-2 g of 
powder is lightly packed into a circular cavity of an aluminum plate and 
secure with a sample holder.  The samples are left to run overnight via the 
XRD machine and phase identification and diffraction pattern were identified 
by the laboratory technician and the results were then printed out. 
The process measured the distinctive deflection of an x-ray beam as it passed 
through the crystallographic contents of a mineral sample, the record of which was 
compared with known minerals as a means of identification of content minerals. 
The Paddy Creek South well (208651 m East, 7050551 m North;  Zone 56, 
Queensland) and the Picurda well (233557 m East, 7018111 m North;  Zone 56, 
Queensland) are separated by about 41 km, and each well penetrated the Walloon 
(Jurassic) coal measures, intersecting numerous coal seams.  It is desireable to be 
able to correlate each seam with its stratigraphic equivalent in the other well.  This 
project will compare the XRD measurements of coal samples from two wells, in an 
attempt to identify samples taken from the same chronostratigraphic coal seam.   
This assumes that the samples from different locations of contemporaneously 
deposited coals will have very similar mineralogical content.   
The coal seams were sampled and analysed using XRD, for example sample #1 from 
the Picurda well (Figure 5-5-1).  This represents XRD results for a single sample of 
coal cuttings from a borehole, as processed and reported by the XRD lab of the 
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Figure 5-5-2 – Table of XRD results for 
coal seam  samples from the Picurda well   
(indicated in pink) and the Paddy Creek 
South well (indicated in yellow).  Depths 
are indicated in meters. 
Queensland University of Technology.  The peak values are matched to known 
peaks patterns for particular minerals, thereby suggesting the presense of that 
mineral in the sample when there is a pattern match.  In this instance, the portion of 
the sample that consists of non-mineral coal macerals, being non-crystaline or 
“amorphous”, represents 84.9% of the sample, and the remaining 15.1% of the 
sample is measured by XRD to consist of 2.9% quartz, 10.6% kaolin and 1.6% 
monmorillonite.  
 
Cutting samples were collected for numerous seams falling within the depth 
intervals indicated on Figure 5-5-2.  See Figure 5-5-2 for the table of XRD results. 
 
Walloon Study:  X-Ray Diffraction -- SIROQUANT Results (QUT)
Date QUT Well Name Sample # Depth(Feet) Depth (Metre) Amorphous Quartz Kaolin Monttmorillonite Calcite
Job # % % % % %
15.10.2001 2860-1 Picurda 1 2270 - 2300 692 - 701 94.7 2.2 3.1
2860-2 Paddy Creek South 1 2015 - 2125 614 - 648 96.8 1 2 1
2860-3 Conloi 1 1580 - 1610 482 - 491 56.7 6.1 34.6
22.10.2001 2881-1 Picurda 1 1 1280 - 1311 390 - 400 84.9 2.9 10.6 10.6
2881-2 Picurda 1 2 1400 - 1430 427 - 436 91.6 2.5 5.7 0.2
23.10.2001 2885-1 Picurda 1 3 1760 - 1790 527 - 546 90.3 1.7 7.8 0.3
2885-2 Picurda 1 4 2270 - 2300 692 - 701 95.2 1.5 3.2 0.1
2885-8 Paddy Creek South 1 1 1575 - 1585 480 - 483 83.3 11.9 3.9 0.9
2885-3 Paddy Creek South 1 2 1909 - 1919 582 - 585 63.7 6.6 28.3 1.5
2885-4 Paddy Creek South 1 3 2085 - 2095 636 - 639 92.5 1.4 5.8 0.2 0.1
2885-5 Paddy Creek South 1 4 2090 - 2105 637 - 642 93.6 1.2 5.1 0.1
2885-6 Paddy Creek South 1 5 2105 - 2125 642 - 648 95.8 0.9 3.1 0
2885-7 Paddy Creek South 1 6 2135 - 2145 651 - 654 89.8 1.8 6.6 1.8
24.10.2001 2891-1 Paddy Creek South 1 7 2185 - 2195 666 - 669 94.2 1.5 3.4 0.8
2891-2 Paddy Creek South 1 8 2440 - 2450 744 - 747 87.2 3.2 9.5 0.1
2891-3 Paddy Creek South 1 9 2519 - 2529 768 - 771 97.8 0.2 1.8 0.1 0.3
2891-4 Paddy Creek South 1 10 2529 - 2539 771 - 774 95.1 2 2.7 0.1 0.1
2891-5 Paddy Creek South 1 11 2666 - 2676 813 - 816 87.3 4.8 6.9 0.9 0.2
2891-6 Paddy Creek South 1 12 2903 - 2913 885 - 888 93.4 2.1 4.2 0.1 0.2
2891-8 Paddy Creek South 1 13 3011 - 3021 918 - 921 96.8 1 2 0 0.1
2891-7 Paddy Creek South 1 14 3090 - 3100 942 - 945 95.6 1 3.1 0.2 0.2
2891-9 Paddy Creek South 1 15 3139 - 3149 957 - 960 94 1.9 3.9 0.2 0
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Figure 5-5-3 – XRD data posted to the wells logs of each well, based upon the depth of the 
seam from which each sample was taken.  The sample numbers (circled) corre-spond with 
the colored sample numbers of the data table.  The XRD composition percentages are 
written next to the corresponding seam of the logs. 
 
Correlation of seams between wells 
On Figure 5-5-3, the XRD data of Figure 5-5-2 is presented next to the gamma ray 
/sample logs for each of the Picurda well and Paddy Creek South well.  The sample 
numbers (circled) correspond with the colored sample numbers of the data table.  
The XRD composition percentages are written next to the corresponding seam of the 
logs.  Depths on the logs are indicated in meters.   
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Using the XRD output percentages, there are no exact matches between the seams of 
the two wells.  There is an approximate match between the following seams: 
 
 Paddy Creek South well–seam #6 and Picurda well—seam #3, based upon 
the similarity of the XRD percentages: 
 
 Paddy Creek South well–seam #10 and Picurda well—seam #4, based upon 
the similarity of the XRD percentages: 
 
 
In making these correlations, note that the relative stratigraphic position of the seams 
is taken into account, and this stratigraphic aspect assists in developing a system of 
correlations that is more compelling than any single numerical correlation.  This is 
an application of the geologic principle of superposition, which contributes to the 
over-all apparent veracity of the result, given the poor numerical correlations. 
Conclusions regarding XRD analysis 
The XRD approach yields a numerical output, and may yield compelling correlation 
results under certain circumstances.  However, samples with similar mineral content 
can be difficult to distinguish.  Note that XRD is only effective for minerals whose 
concentration exceeds 0.1 %.  This probably means that the method will not identify 
a diagnostic combination of trace element content, since commercial coals typically 
have low levels of trace elements. 
 
CSIRO QEMScan PROCEDURE 
QEMScan can analyse and record coal polished sections at a microscopic level, and 
might be suitable for correlation of coals (Figure 5-5-4, Figure 5-5-5 and Figure 5-
5-6). The weight percentages of each mineral are indicated (Figure 5-5-4).  The 
SEM (scanning electron microscope) process of QEMSCAN can identify minerals, 
rather than just elements. 
 
Very small traces of minerals can be detected, as indicated by the pyrite reading of 
0.01%.  In Figure 5-5-5, the particles analysed are put into an order, ranked based 
upon the surface area of each particle that is measured to consist of kaolinite.  This 
image of ordered particles may be useful as a visual “finger-print” peculiar to this 
coal seam that can be compared and contrasted with a similar presentation of other 
Well Name Sample # Depth(Feet) Depth (Metre) Amorphous Quartz Kaolin Monttmorillonite Calcite
% % % % %
Picurda 1 3 1760 - 1790 527 - 546 90.3 1.7 7.8 0.3
Paddy Creek South 1 6 2135 - 2145 651 - 654 89.8 1.8 6.6 1.8
Well Name Sample # Depth(Feet) Depth (Metre) Amorphous Quartz Kaolin Monttmorillonite Calcite
% % % % %
Picurda 1 4 2270 - 2300 692 - 701 95.2 1.5 3.2 0.1
Paddy Creek South 1 10 2529 - 2539 771 - 774 95.1 2 2.7 0.1 0.1
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Figure 5-5-4 – 
Modal Results 
Weight % 
(QEMSCAN 
report 2003) 
Figure 5-5-5 – 
Particle Mineral 
Map – Kaolinite 
textures 
(QEMSCAN 
report 2003) 
coals for correlation purposes.  Similarly, Figure 5-5-6 orders the particles based 
upon surface area of each particle that is measured to consist of quartz. 
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Figure 5-5-6 – 
Particle Mineral Map 
– Quartz textures 
(QEMSCAN report 
2003) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
QEMScan is an analytical tool that has some very powerful capabilities:  1)  
QEMScan can identify minerals, rather than just elements,  2)  it makes an image of 
each grain, identifying the trace elements as they occur in the coal particle, enabling 
a spacial understanding of the occurrence of the mineral,  3)  the image-output 
enables a quick visual assessment of the most commonly occurring mineral, in 
addition to the modal results weight percentage data.  QEMScan appears superior to 
XRD in terms of a useful visual output and superior ability to measure small 
concentrations of mineral occurrence. 
 
NEUTRON ACTIVATION ANALYSIS (“NAA”) 
NAA can be used to correlate coals by taking a series of NAA samples at even 
intervals through a coal section and comparing the resulting NAA reading for an 
element with the same “section” of readings from an offset well.  See APPENDIX 
6.f. 
 
NAA involves the bombarding of a mineral sample with neutrons, followed by the 
detection of distinct gamma radiation from radioisotopes, enabling identification of 
scores of elements of the sample in one pass. 
 
The ability to measure trace elements with extreme precision, parts per million, and 
in some instances parts per billion, using neutron activation analysis (NAA) enables 
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a review of coal trace elements with a goal of developing indicators for the 
correlation of coals.   
 
 
 
Trace elements in the Bowen Basin coals and adjacent clastics may originate from 
one or more of the following sources: 
 the originating plant material that was metamorphosed into the Bowen Basin 
coals, 
 ash from area volcanoes active during peat deposition, 
 random lateral transport of material consistent with coal deposition (since 
clean carbonaceous material is the only material that becomes clean coal, 
there would be expected to be only minimal lateral transportation), 
 ground water (fresh water) mineralization, and 
 sea water mineralization. 
Core samples for NAA were used from the Pollux seam at three wells in the Study 
Area: Durham Ranch #10, #17 and #21.  Samples from the Pollux seam and 
surrounding clastics were collected at 10cm intervals, with 61 samples taken from 
Durham Ranch #10, and 51 samples taken from Durham Ranch #17 and #21.  The 
corresponding NAA data indicate 12 elements that compare closely to the 
petrophysical log readings of the same section, and are therefore well-suited for coal 
correlation (APPENDIX 6).  Plots for these elements can be compared and 
correlated visually with the petrophysical logs for the same section (Figure 5-5-7).  
These data indicate that coal was generally found to be “cleaner”, containing much 
lower concentrations of trace elements, while the clastic rock contains much higher 
concentrations of many trace elements.   
NAA shows that the basal clastics of the Pollux coal contain very similar levels of 
trace elements in all three wells, as observed in the Al, Ba, Ga, K, Pb and Na test 
results.  This strongly supports the chosen correlation of the Pollux seam, as its 
characteristic spikes  of the basal Pollux coal /clastic contact are readily correlated.  
Several trace element results show unusual cycles that are unrelated to lithology, for 
example sulfur.  The sulphur concentrations oscillate to some as yet unknown 
mechanism (APPENDIX 6--Figure 8-6-13), and is generally attributed to the 
presence of seawater. 
 
NAA data can be used to see variations of coal layers within a coal seam.  The NAA 
data indicate differing layers within a coal seam in the same way that a brightness 
profile shows variations in the coal layers with a coal seam.  A coal parting is a coal 
layer that contains substantial non-coal mineralization.  A coal ply is an identifiable 
layer of coal within a coal seam that is relatively homogeneous.  The plys and 
partings of a coal seam can be correlated with the same seam as it appears in another 
location (Figure 5-7-1). 
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NAA can provide very precise data, but requires numerous samples that are 
representative of the section of interest.  It is best utilized as supporting evidence to 
test the validity of a correlation, and it is difficult to determine the significance of 
the concentration levels of trace elements.    
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CORRELATION USING 
PETROPHYSICAL LOGS 
 
Petrophysical logs have been 
gathered, studied and correlated from 
the Study Region.  This correlation is 
important to understand the nature of 
the Rangal deposition.  The 
consistency of the Rangal seams and 
intervening clastic units over the 200 
km between the Study Area and the 
Rangal mines suggests a recurring, 
widespread depositional motif.  The 
cross section (Figure 5-5-9) shows 
the Rangal coal /clastic sequence, 
starting in the Study Area to the 
south, and extending 300 km to the 
north through the Rangal coal mines, 
with index maps (Figure 5-5-8a and 
Figure 5-5-8b).  The coal seam 
thicknesses and intervening clastic  
Figure 5-5-8a –  Index map for Measured 
Stratigraphic Section AA’ 
Figure 5-5-8b –  Index map insert --
detail of Comet Ridge area. 
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Figure 5-5-9 – Measured Stratigraphic Section AA’, showing decompacted peat thicknesses, 
using a decompaction factor of 9.  
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intervals have been measured for each well on the north-south cross section.  These 
intervals have been entered into an Excel spreadsheet, so that they can be displayed 
and manipulated.  The Pollux seam is the easiest seam to correlate, as a result of its 
characteristic petrophysical log character, and it provides the correlation framework 
for the Rangal coals. 
 
 
 
SUMMARY -- CORRELATION AND MAPPING 
The Pollux, Castor and Aries coal seams tend to be laterally continuous and can be 
correlated across the Study Region using one or more of the following correlation 
tools, in order of usefulness: 
 borehole petrophysical logs, 
 NAA data, 
 QEMScan data, and 
 XRD data. 
Detailed seismic and borehole data in the Study Area show the seams are generally 
continuous in the subsurface.  The seams can be traced from the CSM borehole area 
of the Study Area northward to the correlative seams of the Rangal mines. 
This study shows that the Pollux, Aries and Castor coal seams are relatively 
uniform, have fairly consistent thickness, and can be correlated over large areas.  
These correlations are inconsistent with the expected coal characteristics of the 
Fluvial Deltaic Model.  The coal seams have unusually uniform thicknesses over 
large distances, beyond the scale of any feasible fluvial-deltaic system.  This 
suggests that the deposition process was not the result of channel/delta action, but 
actually the result of a radically different process involving widespread coal-clastic 
cyclic deposition, with each cycle bounded above and below by a parallel 
unconformity.   
 
Although specific problems exist for coal correlations within each area, a general 
approach is proposed by this study for the utilization of the correlation tools, as 
follows: 
 Use petrophysical logs to correlate an entire coal measure to coal occurrences of 
an uncorrelated area.   
 Correlate the most pervasive coal seam of the coal measure. 
 Use the most pervasive coal seam as a framework for correlating the other 
seams, based upon relative stratigraphic position of a given seam to the most 
pervasive seam. 
 Use NAA, QEMScan and other anecdotal data to support the log correlations, by 
comparing samples from seams believed to be correlative seams as a result of 
log analysis. 
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Petrophysical logs remain the single most powerful tool for correlating coal seams.  
As the use and understanding of NAA data, QEMScan data and polished section 
data increase, these methods can be used to support the log-correlation framework. 
*  *  * 
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Figure 5-6-2 – Glenhaughten well log – 
gamma ray on left, porosity log on right – 
coal seams indicated in yellow.  The red 
lines are proposed coal cut-off lines. 
Figure 5-6-1 – Purbrook South well log – 
gamma ray on left, porosity log on right – 
coal seams indicated in yellow.  The red 
line is a proposed coal cut-off line. 
5.6 CYCLICITY AND RATE OF SUBSIDENCE 
 
The coal and clastic strata of the Rangal coal measures represent cyclic deposition.  
Cyclic deposition, or cyclicity, is a concept developed to explain observed repeating 
sequences of like strata within a larger stratigraphic sequence.  It is common for a 
given sequence of strata to contain a repeating sequences of strata (Coe, 2003), 
which can be called a “cyclothem” (Wanless and Weller, 1932; Weller, 1956).  
The connection between this concept of cyclicity and coal measures containing 
repeating coal/clastics intervals has been recognized for many years (Weller, 1930; 
Bouska, 1981; Klein and Willard, 1989; Michaelsen and Henderson 2000a).  In 
the Study Area, the two dominant lithologies are clastics (sandstone and mudstone) 
and coal (Figures 5-6-1 and 5-6-2).  The deposition in the Rangal Fm coal measure 
alternated between clastic deposition and deposition of peat, the precursor of the 
coal seams.  
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This clastic/coal cycle is repeated within the Rangal coals numerous times, such that 
the Rangal coals in some areas contain more than 10 coal seams, separated by 
intervening clastic layers of sandstone.  Each seam may consist of one or more coal 
plies, each of which represents a separate cycle of coal deposition.  The individual 
sandstones layers between the coal seams tend to be similar to each other in terms of 
their lithology, suggesting the various clastic layers were deposited in similar 
environments.   
 
The cause and effect relationships of cyclicity are not entirely clear.  Eustatic sea 
level changes may occur as a result of melting and freezing of polar ice or changes 
in the shape of the ocean floor as a result of tectonics (Naish, 1997; Martinson et 
al. , 1987).  Cyclic changes in eustatic sea level appears to be the most feasible cause 
of depositional cyclicity in the Bowen Basin (Diessel, 1992; Herbert, 1995 and 
1997; Haq, Hardenbol and Vail, 1998; Anselmetti et al. , 2000).  The timing of 
the Rangal coal-clastic cycles (~400 ky, see computation below) matches third-order 
eustatic cycles (Figure 5-6-7). 
 
Water salinity appears to be a key factor affecting deposition in a coal-clastic 
cyclothem.  Because coals were once living tissue, the nature of the living tissue 
should be a good indicator of the dominance of fresh water, and conversely the 
absence of saline water.  
 
According to Michaelsen and Henderson (2000b), temporal separation of peat 
deposition and clastic deposition may occur at times and under certain circustances.  
Diessel (1992) “agrees in many instances” that coal and peat may have been 
deposited at different times.   
 
The coal seams observed in the Bowen Basin generally are lithologically pure coal, 
with the coal containing little or no clastic impurities.   Conversely, the clastic layers 
contain little or no isolated bits of coal.  These observations suggest: 
 there were two distinct depositional environments during the Late Permian, with 
only one or the other occurring at any given time, and 
 peat was deposited in one environment cycle, and clastics were deposited in the 
alternating environment cycle, with this alternation sometimes referred to as 
“temporal separation of deposition”. 
 
Peat undergoes compaction when it is being metamorphosed into coal.  Its volume 
decreases as water is driven out, and the cell walls of the plant tissue collapse 
(Diessel, 1992).  The degree of compaction can be estimated in reconstructing the 
peat thicknesses at the time of deposition.  An average compaction ratio of 1:9 is 
estimated from these Bowen Basin data, assuming that the coal and clastic cycles are 
of generally uniform duration and based upon the ratio of the total thickness of the 
coals and total thickness of the clastics within the Rangal section being about 1:9.  
This compaction ratio indicates that the original peat thickness of each coal seam 
was about 9 times the thickness of the resulting coal seam; however, there is some 
variability to the compaction ratio for different areas. 
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The original peat thickness has been generally thought to be approximately 10 times 
the thickness of the resulting coal seam, or “1:10” (Dr. Lloyd Hamilton, personal 
communication, 2000).  The coal seams within Marathon #1 well, Glenhaughten #1 
well and Deep Creek #1 well were ‘decompacted’, that is, the original peat thickness 
prior to any compaction was estimated.  The decompacted peat zones were assumed 
to be the same average thickness of the clastic layers, on the basis that the clastic 
cycle and the coal cycle were assumed to be approximately equal in time and 
resulted in equal thickness of deposition as a result of equal subsidence rate and 
equal consequent accommodation space (Figures 5-6-3, 5-6-4 and 5-6-5).  The 
average resulting compaction ratio was approximately 1:9, which will be used as a 
standard compaction ratio for this study.  The compaction ratio of 1:9 compares well 
with the following statistical data for a the set of Bowen Basin boreholes of the cross 
section (Figure 5-5-9), and counting all of the seams of the Rangal and Fort Cooper 
section (all Late Permian seams): 
 
Ave coal thickness 1.7m  
Ave clastic thickness 13.0m  
Ratio   7.7 
 
The excess of 9 over 7.7 can be explained in terms of coal seams that represent 
multiple plies as a result of two or more coals being deposited on top of each other 
without intervening clastic deposition, as a result of temporarily-uneven subsidence 
over an area resulting in seam splitting.  
 
The 1:9 compaction ratio is also intuitively congruent with the observed compaction 
of plant cells observed in the photomicrographs of plant cell remnants in coal 
vitrinite (Coal Atlas, APPENDIX 3).  The cells are flattened in one dimension 
(perpendicular to horizontal), but can easily be identified as a compressed cellular 
matrix. 
 
The cyclicity hypothesis leads to a problem: while peat is being deposited during the 
coal cycle, what happens to the sand deposition mechanism that was depositing sand 
during the clastic cycle?  Michaelsen (2002) suggests that the Bowen Basin 
experiences some type of "starvation /bypassing" of clastic deposition.  To deal with 
mechanics, consider the energy levels of clastic deposition and peat deposition.  
Sand deposition requires high-energy, silt deposition requires less energy, and shale 
deposition require even less energy.  Peat, being limited to terrestrial deposition 
during rapid subsidence, may be the lowest-energy deposition environment.  Fresh 
water may have percolated across a cold, tundra environment at very low speeds, 
and may not have carried any sediment at all.  Given rapid subsidence of the Bowen 
Basin during Rangal times, the resulting internal drainage would be expected to  
further reduce deposition energy.  These conditions could account for the distinctive 
absence of clastics in the Rangal coal seams.  Presumably, Michaelsen would point 
to hypothetical mechanics such as these to cause this "starvation/bypassing on a 
basin-wide scale". 
 
Thick deposition suggests rapid subsidence rates, but the calculation of the rate of 
subsidence requires some type of dating of two horizons.  Then the thickness of the 
sediments between the two horizons can be divided by the time span of deposition 
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Figure 5-6-3 – Deep Creek well  -- Decompaction calculation. 
(the difference between the depostiion date of the younger and older horizons) to get 
a rate of deposition. 
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Figure 5-6-4 – Glenhaughten borehole – decompaction calculation. 
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Figure 5-6-5 – Purbrook South borehole – decompaction calculation. 
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Figure 5-6-6 – Deep Creek well – Estimated 
peat thickness in relation to hypothesized 
recurring cycles of eustatic sea level increase 
and descrease:  clastics-yellow; peat-brown; 
coal-black; Pollux seam-red 
 
CYCLICITY AND EUSTATIC 
SEA LEVEL CHANGES 
The coal thicknesses of the Deep 
Creek log have been “decompacted” 
by a factor of 9 (numerical average 
of the computed decompaction 
factor for the three wells computed) 
to estimate the original peat 
thicknesses (Figure 5-6-6).  The 
simple wave form suggested, which 
represents the increase and decrease 
in eustatic sea level, would account 
for the peat/clastic cyclic 
sedimentation.  The cycle time for 
these oscillations are approximately 
400,000 years (see following 
discussion of the period of Bowen 
Basin cyclicity).  If this simplified 
wave form is augmented with 
Milankovitch cycles of 100,000 
years (see Muller et al. 1997), in 
the manner suggested by Figure 5-
6-7(b), then the irregularities of the 
coal seams of Deep Creek #1 
(Figure 5-6-6) can be explained.  
Such incursion of marine waters into 
an inland sea positioned on the  
Bowen Basin would account for the 
clastic deposition, while a retreat of 
the marine waters, followed by 
flushing of the area by fresh water 
would bring on Glossopteris and 
other flora, resulting in peat 
deposition.  Incursions of marine 
water into an inland area is 
facilitated by the generally low dip 
and elevation of coastal and basinal 
areas, as illustrated in Figure 5-6-7.  
Thus, a relatively small increase in 
eustatic sea level can result in an 
incursion of marine water onto a 
relatively large continental area, 
especially a rapidly subsiding basin 
area, such as the Bowen Basin. 
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Figure 5-6-7 – Low-dip continental incursion by marine water during high-stand (Church 
and Coe 2003) 
Figure 5-6-8a – Tuff Sample #2 –  tuff 
sample from Durham Ranch #17 well at a 
depth of 742m -- Yarrabee Tuff 
Figure 5-6-8b – Tuff Sample #3 – tuff 
sample from Durham Ranch #17 well at a 
depth of 756m -- Platypus Tuff 
 
STUDY OF TUFF ZIRCONS TO MEASURE AGES AND SUBSIDENCE 
RATES FOR THE STUDY SECTION 
Two named tuffs are found in the Bowen Basin, the Platypus Tuff (aka “”P-tuff”) 
and the Yarrabee Tuff.  These extend over an area of the Bowen Basin with a north-
south dimension of at least 500 km.  These tuffs contain zircon crystals (Figure 5-6-
8a and Figure 5-6-8b).  These crystals can be dated in the lab using the U-Pb dating 
method (lab report—APPENDIX 4).  The related concordia diagram indicates the 
ages of the two zircon samples (Figure 5-6-8c).  The regional stratigraphic position 
of the P-Tuff precedes in age the Rangal section (Figure 5-6-8d and Figure 5-6-9).  
The Yarrabee Tuff is younger than the P-tuff, and is located near the base of the Fort 
Cooper coal section (Figure 5-6-9).  
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Figure 5-6-8d – Stratigraphic framework and the P-tuff (Michaelsen and Henderson, 
2000b). The coal-bearing Blackwater Group is shaded.  Age of P/T boundary is taken 
from Bowing et al (1998). 
 
 
Figure 5-6-8c.  Concordia diagram showing U-Pb data for ash sample 2 (Platypus Tuff) and 
sample 3 (Yarrabee Tuff) from the late Permian Rangal coals, Bowen Basin.  Additional 
details are found in APPENDIX 4. 
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RATE OF SUBSIDENCE 
 
The age data for the Rangal section is summarized so 
that rates of subsidence can be estimated (Figure 
5-6-10).  Because of the significance of the mass 
extinction event that occurred at the time of the 
Permia-Triassic boundary, the age of the top of the 
Permian has been studied extensively, with a 
consensus age being ~ 252 Ma (Bowring et al. 1998;  
Kamo et al. 1996, 2003, 2006;  Mundil et al. 2005).  
The marker for the Top of the Permian in the Study 
Area is the top of the latest coal seam, usually the 
Aries seam, being the seam at 693m in the Durham 
Ranch #17 well (Figure 5-6-9).  With respect to the 
Bowen Basin, the Top of the Permian is 
conventionally synonamous with the Top of the 
Figure 5-6-10 – Table – age data for Study Region  
Figure 5-6-9 – Age data 
on Durham Ranch #17 
well log.  
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Rangal Coals. 
 
The age of the base of the Rangal coals is estimated to be 256 Ma, based on the age 
of the Yarrabee Tuff, and the age of the top of the Rangal coals is estimated to be 
252 Ma, based on the age of the Permian-Triassic boundary.  The duration of 
deposition of the Rangal coal measures is estimated to be ~ 4 My.  This study 
assumes that the subsidence rate during the Rangal section time was approximately 
equal for coals and clastics, based on the idea that deposition on continental erosion 
surfaces depends upon rapid subsidence that provides equal accommodation space. 
 
The deposition rate in the area of DR#17 can be computed, as follows.  The coal was 
initially peat, with about 9 times the thickness of the subsequent coal thickness 
(Figures 5-6-3, 5-6-4 and 5-6-5).  Since the Rangal section has about 6 m of net 
coal, the overall subsidence would be increased by 48 m (‘decompacting’ 6 m into 
54 m), resulting in subsidence of ~ 97 m.  This assumption approximately doubles 
the inferred rate of subsidence, with an average rate of subsidence of ~ 24 m per My.  
This compares to the rate reported in the northern Bowen Basin of 70 to 133 m per 
My (Michaelsen et al. , 2001).   
 
The above age data is used to calculate the subsidence rate over certain intervals of 
the Rangal section in the Durhan Ranch #17 well: 
 
The subsidence rate for the Rangal section was much higher than the subsidence rate 
just before and just after the Rangal section was deposited.  Erosion to either the 
coals or clastics was minimized during rapid subsidence.  The slower subsidence 
rates before and after the Rangal section suggests that coals are more likely to form 
during rapid subsidence, and the coals are preserved from erosion and oxidation by 
the quick burial caused by rapid subsidence.  In the rock sections above and below 
the Rangal section, terrestrial erosion was sufficient to eliminate any peat 
accumulations that occurred during all fresh water cycles. 
 
Zircon crystal extracted from Study Area tuffs at the base of the Rangal Coals 
indicate an age of 256±0.3 Ma.  Given the date of the end of the Permian to be 
252±0.3 Ma, the duration of the Rangal coal deposition was over a period of about 
Figure 5-6-11 – Rates of subsidence in the Durham #17 well 
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4±0.3 My.  This enables a calculation of rate of deposition, which indicates that the 
Rangal coals were deposited at a time of anomalously rapid subsidence.  Rapid 
subsidence of an inland basin would be expected to result in internal drainage, given 
a terrestrial environment.  This low-energy environment would favour the formation 
of peat and tend to exclude the clastic deposition during the marine regression of 
lowstand. 
 
Having determined the duration of the Rangal Coals as being ~ 4 My, that duration 
can be ascribed to the Rangal section of the cross section wells (Figure 5-5-8 and 
Figure 5-5-9), and the rates of subsidence can be computed using the Rangal 
interval thickness for each well (Figure 5-6-12).  In computing the subsidence rate 
for the Rangal section of each well, the coals are uncompacted in the same 
mathematical fashion (factor: 9) as shown above for the DR #17 well.  
Figure 5-6-12 – Certain measured rates of subsidence in the Bowen Basin 
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Figure 5-6-13 – Graph:  subsidence rate, number of coal seams.  This graph shows a 
correlation, and possible causation between the rate of subsidence of an area and the number of 
coal seams appearing in the Rangal section of that area. 
 
The Fort Cooper coals (coals below the Pollux Seam) are not entered in the table, as 
they are not generally considered Rangal coals and they generally appear below the 
Yarrabee Tuff, which is the basal delimiter of the Rangal section.  The cross section 
data starts on the north end at the coal mines, and ends about 300 km to the south in 
the Study Area at the Durham South #1 well.  The variability of deposition rate 
reflects the gently undulating nature of subsidence on that scale, and explains the 
common occurrence of seam spliting. 
 
For the Bowen Basin, the Glenhaughten well has the most separate coal seams of 
Rangal-interval coals – there are ten separate seams from the Pollux Seam to the 
Top/Permian.  In any particular location in the Bowen Basin, the Rangal interval 
begins with the Pollux seam, and there may be one to nine additional 
Rangal/Permian coal seams above the Pollux.  This number of cycles matches the 
number of cycles indicated by the ply study of the paleo cross section of section 5.4.   
The number of seams that occurs in a location is related to the rate of subsidence 
during the Rangal deposition (Figure 5-6-11).  More rapid subsidence appears to 
cause each coal cycle to appear separately from other coal cycles, and be surrounded 
top and bottom by clastic deposition.  The section appears to be more complete in 
areas of rapid subsidence. 
 
There is a correlation between rate of subsidence and the number of coal seams that 
appear in a given location, as shown by the following graph, with statistical 
computations.  An analysis of seam splits in this study suggests that in areas of 
differencial subsidence rates, when subsidence slows down, repeating coal seams 
Correlation:  subsidence rate ~ number of coal seams
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will form without intervening clastic deposition, such that fewer separate seams 
appear, but the fewer seams are correspondingly thicker.  Areas in which there was a 
high rate of subsidence tended to receive clastic deposition during each clastic cycle, 
and each coal cycles tends to be separated by the corresponding clastic cycle.  On 
the graph, the coal seams at locations with a fewer number of coal seams tend to be 
thicker coal seams (i.e., two coal cycles appear as a single seam, because the clastic 
cycle is missing).  The coal seams at locations with a greater number of coal seams 
tend to be thinner coal seams (i.e., more clastic cycles are represented by clastic 
deposition between the corresponding coal cycles). 
 
ESTIMATED PERIOD OF COAL-CLASTIC CYCLICITY IN THE BOWEN 
BASIN.   
The average duration of one coal-clastic cycle is about 400,000 years, based on the 
following observations and assumptions:  
 The occurrence of ten coal-clastic deposition cycles, based on the maximum 
number of coal seams with intervening clastic beds observed in the 
Glenhaughten well of the Study Region. 
 The duration of deposition corresponding to the ten coal-clastic cycles was 4 
My, with the duration of deposition of the Rangal Coal Measures established 
by U-Pb dating in the Durham Ranch #17 well. 
 If the cycles are uniform in duration, this yields a cycle of about 400,000 
years, and each coal phase and each clastic phase of each cycle would have a 
duration of about 200,000 years. 
 
Given a coal-clastic cycle of 400,000 years, the coal/clastic cycle represents a third-
order cycle, based on the following system of cyclicity (Hallam, 1977;  Vail et al., 
1977): 
 first order cycle:  50 to 200+ My; 
 second order cycle:  5 to 50 My; 
 third order cycle:  200 ky to 5 My; 
 fourth order cycle:  100 to 200 ky; and 
 fifth order cycle:  10 to 100 ky. 
 
This suggested order of cyclicity of the Rangal cyclothem and the occurrence of the 
Rangal cyclothem within Carboniferous time suggests that the cyclothem is caused 
by eustatic sea level cycling related to Milankovitch cycles (Hallam 1992). 
 
SUMMARY -- CYCLICITY STUDIES 
The coal-clastic cyclothem of Rangal age in the Bowen Basin appears to have 
formed from a series of temporally separate phases of peat /coal deposition followed 
by clastic deposition.  This cycle repeated at least 10 times during Rangal time, to 
result in at least 10 episodes of coal deposition separated by intervening episodes of 
clastic depositon. 
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The exact count of the episodes of coal deposition is made uncertain by the 
possibility of multiple coal plies forming a single seam.  For example, the most 
consistent coal seam of the Bowen Basin, the Pollux seam, appears to consist of at 
least two plies in many areas of the Bowen Basin. 
 
The Yarrabee Tuff from the Durham #17 borehole has yielded zircon crystals, which 
have been used to determine the age of the tuff:  256.0 ± 0.3 Ma.  Given that the top 
of the Rangal section coincides with the top of the Permian, which has a date of 
252.0 ± 0.3 Ma, the duration of the Rangal coals (Yarrabee Tuff to Top Permian) is 
approximately 4 My.  Given approximately 10 episodes of peat/coal deposition, the 
duration of each full coal-clastic cycle is approximately 400 Ky. 
 
The Rangal coal-clastic cyclothem is probably caused by eustatic sea level changes.  
This is suggested by the timing of the coal-clastic cycles as measured using the 
zircon age data (200 Ky years for coal;  200 Ky years for clastics) and the regularity 
of the coal-clastic cycles.  The measured duration of the coal and clastic cycles 
roughly matches the duration of third order cyclicity, being 200 ky to 5 My. 
 
In subsiding wetlands, plant material is buried to form peat, which is transformed 
into coal with the heat and pressure of further burial.  As peat is buried, its water 
content is reduced and the thickness of the peat seam is reduced.  The peat is 
compacted into coal as burial proceeds. The peat-to-coal compaction ratio is about 9 
to 1, based on estimates in various boreholes. 
 
The rate of subsidence during Rangal time was greater than before or after Rangal 
time.  The rate of subsidence of an area is related to the number of coal seams that 
appear in the section of that area.  The greater the rate of subsidence, the more seams 
appear.  This suggests that the greater the subsidence, the more complete the 
cyclothem appears in terms of number of coal and clastic cycles.  Conversely, a low 
rate of subsidence appears to have combined the coal cycles that appear and reduce 
the number of clastic cycles, but resulted in approximately the same overall 
thickness of coal deposition appearing in fewer seams.  Increased rates of subsidence 
appears to have provided more accommodation volume for clastic deposition. 
 
*  *  * 
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5.7 TRACE ELEMENTS OF STUDY AREA COALS 
INTRODUCTION 
The trace element data gathered on borehole cores are useful in the following ways: 
 the assessment of rock partings and other mineralization with coal seams; 
 the possible correlation of coals over longer distances than is practical with 
other methods, based on geosychronous mineral accumulations covering a 
large area (e.g., tuffs); and 
 these data may give clues to the nature of the deposition, and the depositional 
environment.   
 
The assay procedure called neutron activation analysis (NAA) enables highly 
accurate measurements of concentrations of trace elements.  Elements are measured 
in percent, parts per million, or parts per billion, depending upon the concentration 
of the element in a given sample.  The most concentrated elements are reported as a 
percentage per unit mass of the sample.  By comparison, XRF measurements are 
accurate to about 0.1% (about 1,000 ppm).  Hence, NAA’s ability to measure 
extremely low concentrations makes it more useful for trace element study than 
XRD analysis.  
 
 
DISCUSSION OF NAA DATA SETS 
 
The following NAA data sets have been generated (APPENDIX 6): 
 
 NAA DATA – RANGAL SECTION (COALS /TUFFS) – WELLS 
DR#17 AND DR#21 
 
Samples were taken every 10 cm from the Rangal section of both wells 
DR#17 and DR#21.  This creates a cross section of NAA data for the coal 
and clastics.  Coals, partings and tuffs are easily identified by their mineral 
content as indicated by the NAA data. 
 
 NAA DATA – COAL MINES 
 
During the mine visits, as outlined in APPENDIX 1, samples were taken of 
from certain seams.  The seams were identified by mine personnel.  The 
NAA results of these mine samples can be compared with the NAA data of 
identified coal seams from the Study Area wells.  
 
 NAA DATA – PLY AND PARTING CORRELATIONS 
 
This data set can be used to correlate coal seams from one locale to another, 
using distinctive coal plies and rock partings that occur within the coal 
seams.  “Partings” consists of coally material containing increased amounts 
of mineral material.  These partings are parallel to the coal bedding, 
suggesting a wide-spread area covered by the each parting. 
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Figure 5-7-1– Aries and Pollox seam correlations, based on NAA readings (Figure 
5-7-2) of trace elements in the coal plies and rock partings of the coal seams.   
 
To the unaided eye, the partings of different ages are difficult to distinguish from 
one another.  However, NAA data from each parting can be used to distinguish the 
partings (Figure 5-7-2) with the help of color coding (see coding explanation).  
Partings and coal plies of the same age and found in different locales can be 
correlated.  The clastic mineralization of the partings are particularly distinctive for 
correlations in terms of their NAA readings (Figure 5-7-1).  The nature of these 
rock partings is difficult to explain using the Fluvial Deltaic Model, because such 
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mineralization appears as a planar bed, rather than random channel deposition.  The 
Cyclic Salinity Model suggests that these partings represent a clastic cycle in which 
minor amounts of clastics are deposited on top of existing peat during a marine 
incursion. The limited amount of clastic material deposited can be explained by the 
high structural position of the deposition location in relation to the bounding coast 
line of the marine incursion. 
  
 
The following color scheme is utilized to divide the data of the following figure into 
quartiles, for easier evaluation and visual correlation. 
EXPLANATION 
OF CELL 
COLOR             
  
cell value is less than (mean minus one standard deviation); 
or is equal to zero   
  
cell value falls in the range: [(>(mean minus one standard 
deviation)) and (< mean)]   
  
cell value falls in the range: [(>mean) and (<(mean  plus one 
standard deviation))]   
  
cell value is greater than (mean 
plus one standard deviation)         
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Figure 5-7-2– PAGE 1 – NAA readings from borehole core samples from wells Durham 
17 and 21.  Page 1 contains elements Al to Fe.  Page 2 contains elements  La to Zn.  See 
EXPLANATION OF CELL COLORS, below.  
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Figure 5-7-2– PAGE 2 – NAA readings from borehole core samples from wells Durham 
17 and 21.  Page 1 contains elements Al to Fe.  Page 2 contains elements La to Zn.  See 
EXPLANATION OF CELL COLORS, below. 
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NAA DATA – POLLUX /FORT COOPER SECTION 
 
Samples were taken every 10 cm from a section (“Pollux /Fort Cooper Section”) that 
can be definitively correlated between the three core wells:  Durham 10, Durham 17 
and Durham 21.  The log correlation of the Pollux /Fort Cooper Section is shown in 
part (5) below.  This section contains the Pollux seam, with clastics above the Pollux 
and tuff and clastics below the Pollux.  Because the log correlation is reliable, the 
resulting NAA data can be compared, to assess NAA as a correlation tool.  If the 
NAA data can be shown to be a reliable tool, then NAA data can be compared to 
assess various coals. 
 
PETROPHYSICAL LOG DATA – POLLUX /FORT COOPER SECTION 
 
The petrophysical logs of the Pollux /Fort Cooper Section can be compared with the 
NAA data.  There is a generally good correlation between the logs (measuring 
gamma ray and density) with many elements detected by NAA. 
 
NAA DATA – GRAPHS OF EACH ELEMENT CONCENTRATION OVER 
THE POLLUX /FORT COOPER SECTION 
 
The NAA data can be plotted graphically, creating a curve that is very similar in 
shape to the curves of the petrophysical logs. 
 
NAA DATA – CHLORINE BORON STUDY 
 
Along will most elements, boron and chlorine are possible indicators of depositional 
environment.  They may have significance as an indicator of the level of water 
salinity in the depositional environment (Bouska, 1981). 
 
SAMPLE SELECTION, NAA MEASUREMENT, AND DATA 
 
Generally, samples were selected at approximate intervals of 10 cm from the cores 
of wells DR#10, DR#17 and DR#21.  Samples are taken of the coal seams, along 
with some clastic samples above and below the seams.  Samples were sent to 
Becquerel Labs in Sydney and Canada. 
 
SUMMARY – STUDY AREA COAL TRACE ELEMENTS 
 
Generic trace element values.  Average trace element NAA content readings of the 
Durham Ranch well samples were compared to a range of worldwide generic trace 
element values found in coal (Taylor et al., 1998). The Bowen Basin coals were 
found to be generally low in trace element mineralization (APPENDIX 6).    
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Correlation.  NAA readings showing good correlations between wells for the 
following elements, as shown by the graphs of APPENDIX 6.d.: 
K - potasium Ba - barium Mg - magnesium 
Na - sodium Tl - tantalum Ga - gallium 
Al - aluminum Rb - rubidium La - lanthanum 
B - boron Bi - bismuth Cs - cesium 
Pb - lead Th - thorium  
 
Lithology.  Elements that correlate with lithology changes, as shown on the 
petrophysical logs, such as the gamma ray log and density log:   
 
K - potasium Ba - barium Mg - magnesium 
Na - sodium Tl - tantalum Ga - gallium 
Al - aluminum Rb - rubidium La - lanthanum 
 
Cyclicity.  Sulfur appears to be cyclic, though its occurrence does not appear related 
to lithologies.  The mechanism governing its appearance in the section is not well 
understood.  In modern plants, sulfur is mainly involved in the metabolic process 
and concentrated by sulfur bacteria Baggiatoa or Thiothrix (Bouska, 1981).  In the 
Pollux seam in all three Durham Ranch sections, sulfur concentrations cycle 
between 0 - 0.35%, and the variation appears unrelated to lithology.  The 
significance of this with respect to the depositional setting is unknown.     
 
Coal plies.  Elements that appear to indicate that the coal section of the DR#21 well 
correlates to the lower half of the coal section of DR#10 and DR#17: 
 
Th - Thorium Ba - barium  
Na - sodium Tl - tantalum Ga - gallium 
Al - aluminum Rb - rubidium Pb - lead 
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Salinity indicator.  Boron and chlorine were measured in both coals and clastic 
rocks of the Durham Ranch #10, #17 and #21 wells of the Study Area.  Bouska 
(1981) found that trace element levels of boron greater than 50 ppm generally 
indicated that the soil was in contact with saline water similar to that of ocean water, 
while <50 ppm generally indicates a freshwater environment.  Bouska (1981) also 
suggests that chlorine is generally found in plants in concentrations up to 1000 ppm, 
and is thus an indicator of plant tissue. 
 
Samples were collected from each of the Durham Ranch #10, #17 and #21 well 
cores.  They were chosen at varying intervals, with a primary emphasis being on 
alternating lithology.  NAA data, as shown on Figure 5-7-3, revealed the following 
lithology (Figure 5-7-3):   
A) Boron levels in the coal samples never rose above 40 ppm, while the boron 
concentrations of clastics commonly rose above 50 ppm.  This suggests 
clastic deposition involved marine water, while the peat formed in fresh 
water.     
B) Chlorine levels in coal were usually high, and may primarly be related to the 
plant tissue constituting peat deposition.  Chlorine levels were 
correspondingly low in the clastic layers tested, when boron was over 
50ppm.  This supports the connection between plant tissue and high chlorine 
levels. 
 
The NAA data, focusing on chlorine and boron, was selected to test the hypothesis 
that the coals were formed in the fresh water of a terrestrial environment, while the 
clastics were deposited in a marine environment.   
 
Conclusion.  Higher boron values in the clastic rock suggests deposition of these 
clastics in a marine environment.  Higher chlorine values in the coal suggests that 
the coal is formed from plant material.  These data support the idea of a marine 
environment during clastic deposition, followed and preceeded in a cyclic fashion by 
peat (plant tissue) deposition in relatively fresh water.  These results may also be 
affected by groundwater movement after deposition.  
*  *  * 
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Figure 5-7-3– Boron-Chlorine Study 
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5.8 DEVELOPMENT OF A MODEL FOR LARGE-SCALE COAL 
DEPOSITION 
 
In this section, the most compelling inferences suggested by the Bowen 
Basin data are formalized into the hypotheses of a new depositional model, 
the Cyclic Salinity Model.   
 
The following summary reviews the key prior research and ideas suggesting 
a departure away from the Fluvial Deltaic Model and toward the Cyclic 
Salinity Model: 
 
 Temporal separation of peat and clastic deposition.  A 
fundamental departure from the Fluvial Deltaic Model is the concept 
of temporal separation of peat and clastic deposition, as accepted “in 
many instances” by Diessel (1992) and further advanced by 
Michaelsen and Henderson (2000b).  Temporal separation refers to 
the idea that coals and clastics of a coal measure are not deposited at 
the same time.  When the coal-precursor peat is being deposited, no 
clastics are being deposited; conversely, when clastics are being 
deposited, no peats is being deposited.  This conclusion follows 
logically from many observations, as described in this study, 
especially the fact that generally there was no clastic material 
deposited within the coal seams, and there was no coalified material 
deposited within the clastic strata. 
 
 Large-scale deposition suggests an inland sea.  The great lateral 
extent of the major coal seams with the German Creek Fm is difficult 
to explain in terms of purely sedimentary processes in the context of 
a lower delta plain, and may imply the role of external base level 
changes (Falkner and Fielding, 1993).  These authors recognize the 
connection between the large scale of deposition and an inland sea, 
and the probable influence of eustatic sea level changes. 
 
 Fresh water plants.  Glossopteris is primarily a fresh-water plant 
(McLoughlin, 1993).  Many researchers have suggested that 
Glossopteris is the dominant plant of the Late Permian.  Late Permian 
mires on Gondwana were dominated by the gymnosperm 
Glossopteris; accordingly, Glossopteris is thought to be the primary 
coal generator of the Rangal Coal Measures (Greb et al., 2006; 
McLoughlin, 1990).  If Glossopteris and other terrestrial plants 
thrived in fresh water, and died in saline water, it is this effect that 
may have caused the coal seams to have an abrupt beginning of 
deposition at its base, and an abrupt ending of deposition at the top of 
the seams.  These abrupt cyclic changes may have related to the 
beginning and ending of the feasible environment necessary to enable 
the terrestrial plants to live, grow and form peat. 
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 Cyclicity.  The manifestation of temporal separation of clastic 
deposition and coal deposition is a depositional cyclicity, apparently 
driven by eustatic sea level changes, in which alternating strata of 
peat and clastics are deposited (see Michaelsen and Henderson, 
1999): 
Tract A = organics – deposited during low-stand 
Tract B = clastics –  deposited during high-stand 
 
 Isochronous coal seams.  The coal seams represent synchronous 
deposition across a portion of the Bowen Basin (Michaelsen et al., 
2000b).  The large scale of deposition suggests a similar environment 
over a large area, and isochronous coal deposition. 
 
 
MODEL TEST TABLE 
 
The following table shows the testing of the Fluvia Deltaic Model and the 
Cyclic Salinity Model against the observed Bowen Basin data: 
1. COLUMN ONE – observation and accumulation of the relevant key 
data of the Bowen Basin,  
2. COLUMN TWO – use the data to develop logical hypotheses, and  
3. COLUMN THREE AND FOUR – consider each hypothesis in 
relation to the Fluvial Deltaic Model (Col. 3) and the Cyclic Salinity 
Model (Col. 4), to determine which model best fits the Bowen Basin 
data. 
The Table starts on the next page. 
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 MODEL TEST TABLE    
 OBSERVED DATA -- BOWEN BASIN HYPOTHESIS 
SUGGESTED BY 
OBSERVED DATA 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
FLUVIAL DELTAIC 
MODEL? 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
CYCLIC SALINITY 
MODEL? 
1 The Rangal coals section, upper Permian, is 
stratigraphically between the lower Permian section and 
the Triassic section.  From well data, these three sections 
are about 7,000 m thick in the centre of the Taroom 
Trough, the central feature of the Bowen Basin.  The 
Rangal coals are located in the middle portion of this 
7,000 m section.  The Rangal section also thickens 
basinward, as evidenced by the relative thickness of the 
coal measures of the Glenhaughton well compared with 
the Purbrook well, and as evidenced by supporting 
seismic data.  
Rapid subsidence.  The great 
thickness of deposition suggests 
rapid subsidence during the Late 
Permian time interval, which 
includes the time of Study 
Section deposition. 
No.   The ideal topography of 
the Fluvial Deltaic Model 
would be a continental 
monocline, rather than an area 
of rapid subsidence.  A 
monocline would be required to 
provide sufficient slope to 
enable high-energy clastic 
channel deposition.  Otherwise, 
the coarse clastics of the coal-
clastic cyclothem can't be 
explained. 
Yes.  The rapid subsidence 
more completely preserves 
each stratum of the cyclothem.  
The flat and rapidly-subsiding 
terrestrial environment is ideal 
for terrestrial peat accumu-
lation; upon cyclic marine 
incursion during highstand, the 
great area of the inland sea 
provides sufficient energy for 
sand-size clastic deposition. 
2 Preservation of sediments is greatest in the centre of the 
Bowen Basin, as evidenced by maximum count of coal 
seams and maximum thickness of sedimentary section. 
Preservation of deposition.    
Rapid subsidence occurred in the 
Bowen Basin, resulting in 
preservation of coals and clastics 
deposition. 
Yes Yes 
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 MODEL TEST TABLE    
 OBSERVED DATA -- BOWEN BASIN HYPOTHESIS 
SUGGESTED BY 
OBSERVED DATA 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
FLUVIAL DELTAIC 
MODEL? 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
CYCLIC SALINITY 
MODEL? 
3 The synclinal axis of the Bowen Basin, Gunnedah Basin 
and the Sydney Basin are aligned along a common north-
south trend, which is parallel to a subduction zone active 
during the Permian Period and located to the east of these 
basins.  The same geometric orientation of subduction 
with basinal development is observed in the Western 
Interior Basin of North America. 
Subduction zone.  There is an 
apparent connection between the 
subduction zone to the east of 
Australia during the late Permian 
Period and the contemporaneous 
formation and rapid subsidence of 
these aligned back-arc basins.  The 
subduction zone may have caused 
a ‘sag’ in the crust, resulting in 
these back-arc basins. 
No.  Orogenic zones, such as a 
back-arc basin, are inconsistent 
with the ideal setting for the 
Fluvial Deltaic Model, being a 
continental monocline with 
sufficient slope to provide the 
energy for sand-size channel 
clastic deposition. 
Yes.  Coals are associated with 
orogenic zones, which can 
generate rapid subsidence.  
This rapid subsidence enables 
complete preservation of peat 
accumulations, and provide 
large, low-elevation areas for 
cyclic marine incursions. 
4 The regional seismic data confirms very consistent 
presense of seams across the entire Bowen Basin without 
interruptions or significant changes in overall coal 
measure thickness. 
Great lateral continuity.  The 
Rangal coal seams have great 
lateral continuity 
No. Because the coals and 
clastics are being deposited 
simultaneously, the surface of 
coal deposition would also be 
subject to channel erosion, 
along with changes in channel 
position.  The coal deposition 
would be expected to be 
intermitent, being interrupted 
laterally by erosion and/or 
clastic deposition sufficient to 
prevent uniform peat deposition 
over a large area. 
Yes.  Because the coal and 
clastic deposition are 
temporally separated by 
parallel unconformities, the 
channel and related sand 
deposition does not interrupt 
the peat accumulations, and the 
resulting coal seams have great 
lateral continuity.  
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 MODEL TEST TABLE    
 OBSERVED DATA -- BOWEN BASIN HYPOTHESIS 
SUGGESTED BY 
OBSERVED DATA 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
FLUVIAL DELTAIC 
MODEL? 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
CYCLIC SALINITY 
MODEL? 
5 The thickness maps of the various seams of the Rangal 
section based on borehole logs suggest that the seam 
thickness is maintained over large areas.   
Uniform thickness.  The Rangal 
coal seams have parallel ceilings 
and floors,  and uniform thickness 
over great distances. 
No.  The Fluvial Deltaic Model 
doesn't explain why peat 
deposition commences over a 
large area, nor does it explain 
why the peat deposition ceases 
over a large area.  This "switch 
on" and "switch off" of peat 
deposition is mechanically and 
geometrically inconsistent with   
simultaneous clastic and peat 
deposition. 
Yes.  Peat deposition "switches 
on" cyclically over a large area 
when there is a fresh water 
covering the entire basin area, 
which would occur at lowstand 
sea level.  The peat deposition 
"switches off" when marine 
waters cover the basin during 
highstand sea level. 
6 The ceiling and floor clastics of each Rangal coal seam 
are in contact with the coal seam in a sharp contact, rather 
than a gradational change in lithology from coal to 
clastics or clastics to coals. 
Sharp contacts.  The sharp 
contacts between the Rangal coal 
seams and the corresponding 
ceiling and floor clastics of each 
coal seam suggests a sudden and 
significant change in depositional 
environment, resulting in parallel 
unconformities above and below 
each coal seam. 
 
No.  The Fluvial Deltaic Model 
provides that the coal-precursor 
peat was deposited at the same 
time as the clastics of the coal 
measure.  Accordingly, the 
coals and clastics are all local 
deposits (correlating within  a 
~5 km radius), and do not relate 
to distant areas. 
Yes.  Because the initiation and 
cessation of the coal deposition 
is hypothesized to be caused by 
a change in the water salinity, 
and because this change could 
occur very quickly, creating a 
very clean division between 
peat deposition and clastic 
deposition. 
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 MODEL TEST TABLE    
 OBSERVED DATA -- BOWEN BASIN HYPOTHESIS 
SUGGESTED BY 
OBSERVED DATA 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
FLUVIAL DELTAIC 
MODEL? 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
CYCLIC SALINITY 
MODEL? 
7 The delineation between the coal seams and over-lying 
and under-lying clastics tends to be distinct and continues 
over large areas. 
Parallel unconformities.  
Cyclothem beds (coals, clastics) 
are conformable in relation to each 
other, but are separated by parallel 
unconformities in which there is a 
hiatus of deposition between the 
coals and clastics of the 
cyclothem. 
No.   There are no 
unconformities because 
deposition of coal and clastics 
is continuous, with only random 
interruptions in deposition. 
Yes 
8 Most of the Rangal coal seams of the Bowen Basin are 
distinct and can be correlated over most of the area of the 
basin.  The intervening clastics are more difficult to 
correlate, lacking definite correlateable readings on 
electric logs, but the thicknesses of the clastic strata tend 
to be maintained over long distances. 
Coal-clastic cyclothem.  The 
deposition geometry of the Rangal 
coal measure suggests a coal-
clastic cyclothem deposited over 
the entire Bowen Basin. 
No.  The Fluvial Deltaic Model 
explains the coal and clastic 
deposition of the Rangal coal 
measures as separate facies:  the 
clastics were deposited as 
channel deposits, occuring con-
temporanously with peat de-
position in adjacent swamp 
lands.  However, given num-
erous cycles of coal and clastics 
with roughly the same 
periodicity as observed in the 
Bowen Basin, this strong-
indicated cyclicity would not be 
expected from 
contemporaneous coal and 
channel deposition.   
Yes.  The cyclicity of the 
cyclothem is explained by the 
cyclicity and temporal 
separation of the depositional 
environments, alternating 
through time between 
terrestrial deposition (peat) and 
marine deposition (clastics).  
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 MODEL TEST TABLE    
 OBSERVED DATA -- BOWEN BASIN HYPOTHESIS 
SUGGESTED BY 
OBSERVED DATA 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
FLUVIAL DELTAIC 
MODEL? 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
CYCLIC SALINITY 
MODEL? 
9 The alternation of coal and clastic deposition suggests a 
cycling of depositional environments, reflecting a change 
from a terrestrial environment (fresh-water peat growth) 
to a marine environment (cessation of peat growth). 
Eustatic sea level changes.  The 
most likely physical cause of 
cyclic lithologies was eustatic sea 
level changes, creating alternating 
fresh water and marine water. 
No.  The deposition of coal or 
clastic is determined by the 
position of the channel in 
relation to the swamp areas.  
Eustatic sea level changes are 
not required for clastic or coal 
deposition. 
Yes.  The Cyclic Salinity 
Model explains the change 
from peat/coal deposition to 
clastic deposition as being 
caused by the change in 
deposition environment from a 
fresh-water system to a marine-
water saline system.  This 
transisiton occurs with cyclic 
changes in eustatic sea level. 
10 The coal polished sections show no evidence of clastic 
sediments within the coal, and the NAA trace-element 
data indicates little or no clastics are found in the coals.  
The Permian coals of the Bowen Basin are typically low 
density (specific gravity often less than 1.5), and very low 
ash content (often less than 10%). 
No clastics within coal seams.  
The peat precursor of these coals 
were deposited with little or no 
contemporary clastic deposition, 
suggesting a low-energy 
depositional environment.  The 
peat mire must have been devoid 
of any mechanisms that would 
have resulted in clastic 
contamination of the coal 
deposition, suggesting a low-
energy depositional environment 
and precluding a fluvial or deltaic 
environment.  
No.  The lack of clastic material 
in the coal is not explanable 
within the Fluvial Deltaic 
Model, because the constant 
availability of clastic deposition 
in the same time and space as 
the peat deposition would 
inevitably result in layers of 
clastics being deposited in the 
peat deposition, for example 
during typical 100-year floods 
that covered the entire fluvial-
deltaic area. 
Yes.  The absence of clastic 
material in the coal seams 
suggests that the coal-precursor 
peat was deposited in an 
environment completely 
devoid of clastic sediment.  
This requires a major change in 
depositional environment 
between the peat deposition 
and the clastic deposition, such 
that the deposition of the coal-
precursor peat and the clastics 
are temporally separated, with 
the consequent parallel 
unconformities. 
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 MODEL TEST TABLE    
 OBSERVED DATA -- BOWEN BASIN HYPOTHESIS 
SUGGESTED BY 
OBSERVED DATA 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
FLUVIAL DELTAIC 
MODEL? 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
CYCLIC SALINITY 
MODEL? 
11 The major clastic deposition above and below each coal 
seam typically consists of fine-to-coarse-grained 
sandstones, with mudstone sometimes deposited between 
the sandstone and coal layers.   
Changing depositional 
environments.  The relatively 
coarse grains of clastic deposition 
suggest a relatively high-energy 
environment.   When sandstone is 
directly under or over a coal, this 
suggests a relatively rapid change 
in depositional environment; when 
mudstones are deposited between 
the coal and sandstone, this 
suggests a more gradual change in 
depositional environment.   
Yes.  The large grain size of the 
clastics found within the Rangal 
coal measures is explained as 
being the result of high-energy 
channel deposition that 
occurred contemporaneously 
with peat deposition in adjacent 
low-lying swamp areas, 
resulting in clastic beds and 
coal beds within the Rangal 
coal measures. 
Yes.  Given that the coal-
precursor peat is deposited in a 
very low-energy environment, 
the clastics of the coal measure 
represent a sudden change in 
depositional environment to a 
higher-energy environment.  
This is hypothesized to have 
occurred as a result of marine 
encroachment onto the 
continental area covered by the 
Bowen Basin.  Clastics were 
then deposited in the high-
energy marine waters covering 
the Bowen Basin.  The marine 
encroachments were cylic, 
resulting in cyclic clastics 
above and below the coal 
seams of the Rangal coals. 
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 MODEL TEST TABLE    
 OBSERVED DATA -- BOWEN BASIN HYPOTHESIS 
SUGGESTED BY 
OBSERVED DATA 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
FLUVIAL DELTAIC 
MODEL? 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
CYCLIC SALINITY 
MODEL? 
12 The upper Permian (Rangal) coals consist of extensive 
continuous seams extending approximately 300 km north-
south and approximately 80 km east-west.  The thickness 
of many of the Rangal seams is quite uniform.  For 
example, the Pollux seam extends for 300 km north-south 
and its thickness remains about 2 to 3 m for the entire 
distance. 
Isochronous deposition over 
large area.  Since the coal-
precursor peat is deposited in 
terrestrial, low-energy mires, the 
extensive aerial coverage suggests 
that a large (at least 300 km by 80 
km) mire existed at the time of 
peat deposition.   
No.  Coal seams covering a 
large portion of the Bowen 
Basin are not consistent with 
the small deposition scale 
suggested by the Fluvial Deltaic 
Model.  Given the extensive 
interaction expected between 
the coal seam deposition and 
the clastic beds in contact with 
the coals, the lateral continuity 
would be expected to be quite 
limited to the immediate area of 
the each episode of channel-
swamp interaction.  These 
processes would not be 
expected to extend to the entire 
basin, and channel erosion 
effects on the coal seams would 
highten the ad hoc nature of this 
style of deposition regime. 
Yes.  The marine water 
encroachment was generally 
uniform over the entire Bowen 
Basin (excpetion: differential 
subsidence creating seam 
splits).  Conversely, the 
receding marine waters and 
consequent change of water 
table to fresh water would 
similarly affect the entire basin 
in a generally uniform manner.  
The result would be 
isochronous deposits over a 
large area, both in clastic 
deposition during marine 
encroachment, and the coal-
precursor peats during the time 
of fresh water. 
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 MODEL TEST TABLE    
 OBSERVED DATA -- BOWEN BASIN HYPOTHESIS 
SUGGESTED BY 
OBSERVED DATA 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
FLUVIAL DELTAIC 
MODEL? 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
CYCLIC SALINITY 
MODEL? 
13 The coal seams are typically between 2 and 3 metres 
thick, and cover a very large area.  Detailed "brightness 
profile" investigation of Bowen Basin coal seams 
indicates parallel, conformable layers ("coal plies") of 
deposition covering large areas. 
Isochronous coal seams.  The 
coal seams are generally 
considered to be time-rock units 
(isochronous), including the floor 
and ceiling of the seams.  Coal 
seams are composed of coal plies, 
with each ply being deposited 
during a single lowstand cycle.  
These internal strata of the coal 
seams appear to be isochronous, as 
well. 
No.  The Fluvial Deltaic Model 
cannot account for coal plies, 
because a channel system 
cannot produce uniform coal 
deposition over a large area.  A 
channel is an agent of high-
energy erosion, not uniform 
peat deposition covering large 
areas extending for hundreds of 
kilometres.  The observed 
isochronous nature of the coal 
plies is not possible in a channel 
environment. 
Yes.  The Cyclic Salinity 
Model provides that coal is 
deposited during lowstand, 
when fresh water dominates 
the rapidly subsiding Bowen 
Basin area.  Each lowstand 
cycle may result in a separate 
coal ply of distinct character, 
bounded within a seam at times 
by transitional carbonacious 
material with fine clastics, 
referred to as stone bands.  
These stone bands are 
deposited at highstand when 
peat deposition ceases.  The 
coal plies are conformable as a 
result of basin-wide deposition 
and rapid subsidence. 
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 MODEL TEST TABLE    
 OBSERVED DATA -- BOWEN BASIN HYPOTHESIS 
SUGGESTED BY 
OBSERVED DATA 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
FLUVIAL DELTAIC 
MODEL? 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
CYCLIC SALINITY 
MODEL? 
14 Within the coal measure, the different coal seams are 
generally 2 to 3 meters in thickness and are deposited at 
fairly even intervals, separated by clastic strata positioned 
at uniform intervals throughout the coal measure.  The 
alternating coal and clastic beds of the coal measures 
appears to be cyclic.   
Cyclicity of alternating coal and 
clastic intervals.  The uniform 
thickness of the coal seams and 
the intervening clastic layers, both 
deposited during rapid subsidence, 
suggests two alternating 
depositional environments, in 
which coals are deposited for a 
time, followed by a time of clastic 
deposition, then coal deposition 
again, then clastic deposition 
again, repeating in a cyclic 
fashion.  Based upon the cyclic 
increases and decreases of sea 
levels through out geologic 
history, variations in sea level may 
account for the cyclic deposition 
of coals in the coal measure 
section. 
Yes.  The presence of the 
clastic strata between the coal 
seams gives rise to the Fluvial 
Deltaic Model.  The deposition 
of the clastics is hypothesized 
to occur as a result of a channel 
flowing through the area of 
deposition.   
 
No.  However, the apparent 
cyclicity of the the coal seams 
and intervening clastics, 
involving as many as 10 major 
cycles, is less easy to explain 
via the random meanderings of 
a channel.  
Yes.  The apparent cyclicity of 
the coal seams and intervening 
clastic beds is explained by the 
Cyclic Salinity Model as the 
result of cyclicity of the 
salinity of the basin surface 
waters, alternating between a 
terrestrial, fresh-water 
environment and a marine, 
saline-water environment. 
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 MODEL TEST TABLE    
 OBSERVED DATA -- BOWEN BASIN HYPOTHESIS 
SUGGESTED BY 
OBSERVED DATA 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
FLUVIAL DELTAIC 
MODEL? 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
CYCLIC SALINITY 
MODEL? 
15 The transition from clastics to a coal lithology in the 
bottom of a coal seam tends to be abrupt; similarly, the 
transition from coal to clastics at the top of the coal seams 
is abrupt.  The top and bottom of the coal seams are 
roughly parallel. 
Transition of lithologies.  These 
abrupt transitions and the 
generally consistent thickness of 
the coal seams suggest: 
 a significant change in 
depositional environment 
occurs relatively suddenly 
 the top and bottom of the coal 
seams are likely to be 
isochronous time markers 
 the precursor peat deposition 
covered a very broad planar 
area 
 the subsidence rate was 
generally uniform over a 
broad area, since the coal 
thickness reflects the 
paleostructure of the base of 
the coal at the time of the 
deposition of the top of the 
coal seam. 
No.  The ad hoc thickness and 
position of coal and clastic beds 
within the Fluvial Deltaic 
Model precludes the possiblity 
of uniform deposition covering 
a large area.   
Yes.  It is the uniformity of 
deposition over large areas of 
the Bowin Basin that requires 
the Cyclic Salinity Model: 
 uniform coal thicknesses 
 uniform cycling of 
depositional environment 
between coal deposition 
and clastic deposition 
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 MODEL TEST TABLE    
 OBSERVED DATA -- BOWEN BASIN HYPOTHESIS 
SUGGESTED BY 
OBSERVED DATA 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
FLUVIAL DELTAIC 
MODEL? 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
CYCLIC SALINITY 
MODEL? 
16 The clastic deposition between the coal seams contains 
marine fossils, including coral fragmets, and substantial 
amounts of calcarious minerals, even though the Bowen 
Basin is not near the continental margin. 
Eustatic highstand -- marine 
incursion into Bowen Basin.  
Marine incursion into Bowen 
Basin was the result of eustatic sea 
level changes, combined with 
substantial basin subsidence, and 
resulted in clastic deposition and 
the cessation of peat growth. 
No.  The Fluvial Deltaic Model 
suggestes that both coal and 
clastic deposition occur 
together in a terrestrial 
envronment, with fresh water 
being dominant, without any 
effect of eustatic sea level. 
Yes.  The clastic strata within a 
coal measure are marine in 
origin, deposited during the 
highstand cycles when marine 
waters covered the Bowen 
Basin. 
17 The coal deposition precursor peat formed from layers of 
plant material including Glossopteris, a fresh-water plant. 
Eustatic lowstand -- marine 
retreat; fresh-water enables peat 
growth.    Eustatic lowstand 
resulted  in a terrestrial mire. 
No.  The terrestrial mire formed 
without reference to sea level. 
Yes.  Lowstand removed 
marine water from the Bowen 
Basin region, which enabled 
fresh water to dominate the 
water table, resulting in a 
terrestrial mire with peat 
deposition. 
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 MODEL TEST TABLE    
 OBSERVED DATA -- BOWEN BASIN HYPOTHESIS 
SUGGESTED BY 
OBSERVED DATA 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
FLUVIAL DELTAIC 
MODEL? 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
CYCLIC SALINITY 
MODEL? 
18 Glossopteris, a plant commonly found in the Rangal 
coals, was primarily a fresh-water plant (McLoughlin 
1993), but, as all plants, would be expected to have high 
concentrations of chlorine in its tissue (Bouska 1981).  
The coals have higher chlorine concentration than the 
clastics.  The boron data from the coal seams suggests that 
the peats were not associated with saline water.  The 
boron data from the clastics suggests they were deposited 
in saline water.  QEMScan analysis similarly suggests that 
tuffs in proximity to coals were deposited in fresh water, 
and tuffs in proximity to clastics were deposited in saline 
water. 
Salinity cycle.  The high chlorine 
values associated with the coals 
reflect the coal’s diagenesis from 
plant tissue.  The low boron values 
in the coals suggest that the 
Glossopteris tissue that became 
peat was deposited in a terrestrial 
environment inundated with fresh 
water.  The clastics were deposited 
in a marine (saline) environment.  
Cyclic dominance of fresh water 
fosters plant growth and peat 
deposition; cyclic incursion of 
marine (saline) waters kills plants 
and abruptly ends the peat 
deposition. 
Yes.  Fresh-water deposition of 
coals is generally consistent 
with the Fluvial Deltaic Model. 
Yes.  While fresh-water 
deposition of coals is generally 
consistent with the  
Cyclic Salinity Model, it is 
significant in the contrast to the 
marine environment of clastic 
deposition.  The contrast in the 
Bowen Basin between the 
fresh-water environment of 
coal deposition and the marine-
water deposition of clastic 
strata requires alternating 
changes in depositional 
environment during the 
deposition of the Rangal coal 
measure. 
19 Eustatic changes in sea level can result in flooding of 
continental areas, because coastal and basin areas can be 
very low to sea level.  Even a small increase in sea level 
can flood a great inland area.  The Bowen Basin was 
subsiding rapidly during the Late Permian Period, 
increasing the susceptability to marine flooding. 
Marine incursion.  Given the 
high rate of subsidence and the 
thick, uniform sand deposition that 
occurred between periods of coal 
deposition, it appears that the 
cyclic clastic deposition resulted 
from cyclic incursion of marine 
water into a large area of the 
Bowen Basin. 
No.  The Fluvial Deltaic Model 
does not recognize eustatic sea 
level changes as a factor in 
coal-clastic cyclothem depo-
sition. 
Yes.  The alternating cyclic 
salinity of the coal measures 
occurred as a result of marine 
incursion and retreat from the 
Bowen Basin during the 
Rangal time. 
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 MODEL TEST TABLE    
 OBSERVED DATA -- BOWEN BASIN HYPOTHESIS 
SUGGESTED BY 
OBSERVED DATA 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
FLUVIAL DELTAIC 
MODEL? 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
CYCLIC SALINITY 
MODEL? 
20 The Rangal coal measures consist of coal seams of 
uniform thickness over great distances, with clastic strata 
deposited above and below the coal seams, resulting in an 
alternating section of coals and clastics that persists over 
great distances. 
Temporal separation of 
deposition.  Cyclic deposition of 
coals and clastics resulted from 
temporal separation of coal and 
clastic deposition. 
No.  The change in clastic to 
coal deposition and coal to 
clastic deposition is caused by 
changes in the clastic deposition 
related to the serpentine 
orientation of the channel 
across the swamp area where 
peat is being deposited 
simultaneously. 
Yes.  During the deposition of 
coal-precursor peat, the 
environment was a fresh-water 
terrestrial environment, and 
there was no clastic deposition.  
During each marine incursion 
cycle, clastic deposition 
occurred.  These depositional 
environments alternated  about 
10 times over a period of about 
4 million years, resulting in a 
Rangal coal measure that is 
generally of consistent 
thicknesses over the entire 
Bowen Basin. 
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 MODEL TEST TABLE    
 OBSERVED DATA -- BOWEN BASIN HYPOTHESIS 
SUGGESTED BY 
OBSERVED DATA 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
FLUVIAL DELTAIC 
MODEL? 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
CYCLIC SALINITY 
MODEL? 
21 "Seam splitting" is common in the Bowen Basin, in which 
a coal seam in a given location transitions laterally into 
two seams of equal total thickness with the thickness of 
the one seam, and often transitions back into one seam at 
locations of farther offset. 
Seam splitting and reuniting.  
Seam splits result from a 
differential subsidence rate across 
an area.  High areas (during a 
period of low sub-sidence or no 
subsidence) may receive no clastic 
deposition during a clastic cycle.  
This results in a double-ply coal 
seam in the high area, with the 
plies separated by clastics in the 
low areas.  This apparent "split" 
can then "heal" as the plies 
approach another high area. 
No.  Seam splits result from the 
intervening of clastic deposition 
randomly during variations in 
channel location and deposition.  
There is no reason that seam 
plies would re-unite. 
Yes.    This observed 
phenomenon is consistent with 
the Cyclic Saline Model, by 
adding the effect of differential 
subsidence rates in local areas 
over short time intervals, 
followed by evening out of 
overall subsidence rate 
laterally within the basin. 
22 Volcanic tuffs are common in the lower portion of the 
Late Permian just prior to the deposition of the Rangal 
coals.  They appear to occur conformably within either a 
coal or a clastic. 
Volcanic tuffs.  A volcanic tuff 
doesn’t intersect both a coal seam 
and a clastic bed, but instead is 
contained either in a coal seam or 
a clastic bed 
No.  If clastics and peats are 
being deposited at the same 
time, presumably a tuff airfall 
would cover both the surface 
clastics and peats, so that the 
tuff would have a contact with 
the clastics and coal.  There are 
no observed instances of this in 
the Bowen Basin. 
Yes.  As a result of temporal 
separation of clastics and coal 
deposition as prescribed by the 
Cyclic Salinity Model, a tuff 
could only have a contact with 
either a coal or a clastic, but 
not both. 
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 MODEL TEST TABLE    
 OBSERVED DATA -- BOWEN BASIN HYPOTHESIS 
SUGGESTED BY 
OBSERVED DATA 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
FLUVIAL DELTAIC 
MODEL? 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
CYCLIC SALINITY 
MODEL? 
23 The average thickness of Rangal coal seams is about 2 m, 
whereas the thickness of the intervening clastics average 
13 m.  
Metagenesis of peat.  
Compaction of peat into coal 
occurs subsequently to deposition, 
as a result of diagenesis of the peat 
into coal. 
Yes Yes 
24 The paleolatitude of the Study Area during Rangal time 
was high, about 66 degres South, yet large amounts of 
organic peat were depositied in a semi-submerged 
wetland environment over a large area.  Temperatures of 
the Late Permian were warmer than today’s mean 
temperature and the temperature of the Early Permian 
Period. 
Paleoclimate.  But if Australia 
were located at the South Pole 
during the Late Permian, how does 
this aspect affect purported 
eustatic sea level changes in 
Australia?  This Study cannot 
answer this fully, but it appears 
that the polar ice caps of the Late 
Permian may have been smaller 
than they are today.  However, the 
process of cyclic, eustatic sea level 
changes apprears to have been on-
going in Australia during the time 
of Rangal coal deposition. 
Yes.  The paleoclimate during 
Rangal time is consistent with 
the Fluvial Deltaic Model. 
Yes.  Eustatic sea level 
changes could have occurred in 
Australia during Rangal time, 
even though it was near the 
South Pole, especially if the 
frozen portion of the pole was 
smaller than today. 
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 MODEL TEST TABLE    
 OBSERVED DATA -- BOWEN BASIN HYPOTHESIS 
SUGGESTED BY 
OBSERVED DATA 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
FLUVIAL DELTAIC 
MODEL? 
TEST – IS 
HYPOTHESIS 
CONSISTENT WITH 
CYCLIC SALINITY 
MODEL? 
25 Changes within each cycle: 
 deposition alternates between clastics deposition 
and peat deposition 
 deposition waters alternate between salt water 
and fresh water 
Cyclic Salinity Model.  
Temporally-separate 
environments:  
 terrestrial environment: 
o low-stand, 
o fresh water, 
o plant growth, 
o peat deposition, 
 inland sea environment: 
o high-stand, 
o marine water, 
o no plant growth, 
o clastic deposition. 
The centre of the terrestrial mire 
was starved for clastic sediments; 
later, clastics were mobilized into 
the former mire area by the 
marine, inland sea. 
No.  Under this model, the coal-
precursor peat and clastics were 
deposited simultaneously across 
a swamp and channel area. 
Yes.  The cyclicity of water 
salinity over the entire Bowen 
Basin, with more than 10 
cycles during the 4 My of 
Rangal deposition, is the 
fundamental tenet of the Cyclic 
Salinity Model. 
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Dicsussion of key model differences: 
 
Key model difference -- mechanics of deposition.  The Fluvial Deltaic Model and 
the Cyclic Salinity Model differ in their basic mechanics of deposition.  The Fluvial 
Deltaic Model assumes that coals and clastics are deposited contemporaneously in a 
terrestrial environment.  The Cyclic Salinity Model suggests that coals are deposited 
in a terrestial environment, and that the underlying and overlying clastic beds are 
deposited in a marine environment.  This leads to the following conclusions: 
 Fluvial Deltaic Model – The transition from clastic beds to coal seams 
represents a facies change, in which deposition in each facies is occurring at 
the same time. 
 Cyclic Salinity Model – The clastics beds and coal seams are each separated 
by a parallel unconformity, representing a depositional hiatus during the 
transition back and forth between the terrestial environment and marine 
environment. 
 
Key model difference -- lateral continuity of coal seams and coal seam 
thicknesses.  A fluvial deltaic system is both a depositional environment and an 
erosional environment, so there exists a fundamental question about how the coal 
could be preserved alongside the high-energy, erosional effect of a fluvial or delta 
channel.  Given the typically uniform nature of the floor and ceiling contacts above 
and below the Bowen Basin coal seams, and the laterally consistent thicknesses of 
the seams, it is not likely that such uniform coal thicknesses could occur if a channel 
were located in the area of the precursor-peat deposition.  Channels are thought to 
move freely over a large two-dimensional area, which would be expected to cut into 
the peat deposits, resulting in thin spots in the corresponding coal seam.  The fact 
that the Bowen Basin coal seams appear to have no such thin spots appears to 
undermine the  Fluvial Deltaic Model and support the Cyclic Salinity Model.   
 
Key model differences -- flood-plain deposition.  If the Fluvial Deltaic Model is 
correct, then flood-plain clastic deposition should appear regularly in the adjacent 
peat /coal seams.  This clastic deposition would be a consequence of periodic 
overbank flooding episodes. 
 
Key model differences -- variations in salinity.  If the coal-clastic cyclothem were 
formed as a result of alternating levels of water salinity, then geologically-sudden 
large-scale initiation and cessation of peat growth can be explained.  Corroborating 
evidence consists of a direct or indirect indication of the variablity of salinity within 
depositional environments of the Bowen Basin strata, such as the variation in boron 
concentration, and the existence of certain marine ichnofacies data.   
 
Key model differences -- origin of seam splits.  The common occurrence of seam 
splits in the Bowen Basin gives the impression of multiple depositional facies 
located within a single depositional environment.  The Fluvial Deltaic Model 
identifies the coal and clastic lithologies as separate facies of the same depositional 
environment.  The more chaotic the coals and clastics appear, the more "necessary" 
is the ad hoc deposition style of the Fluvial Deltaic Model.  However, in the Bowen 
Basin, the coals and clastics appear as parallel beds, one on top of the other, 
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apparently separated by parallel unconformities, without any indication of the high-
energy erosion associated with typical channels.  This Bowen Basin style of coal 
deposition is not ad hoc nor random, and may be more easily explained with the  
Cyclic Salinity Model.  Within the Cyclic Salinity Model, a seam split forms when 
one area fails to subside at the same rate as an adjacent area, and a marine incursion 
results in clastic deposition on the area of greater subsidence without a 
corresponding clastic deposition on the area of limited subsidence (the peats of the 
prior cycle are not covered by marine waters).  The result is a thick coal (formed 
from two or more coal cycles, without an intervening clastic cycle) and a coal–
clastic–coal section in the rapidly-subsiding area;  hence, a clastic wedge is formed 
to create the “seam split”.  These two views of seam splitting afforded by each 
model enable a evaluation of the models in relation to actual Bowen Basin data. 
 
 
Synthesis of the Cyclic Salinity Model.  The above analysis is synthesized into the 
Cyclic Salinity Model in section 6.  CONCLUSIONS. 
 
 
*  *  * 
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Figure 5-9-3 – Eastern Australian 
Permian-age basins (after Tadroz 1993), 
with subduction zone (red line with 'teeth') 
and associated axis of back-arc basin (red 
line).  
Figure 5-9-2 – Cretaceous paleogeography of 
North America, showing subduction zone 
(red line with 'teeth') and associated axis of 
back-arc basin (red line).  After Howell & 
Flint 2003 p 136. 
 
5.9 COMPARING THE LARGE-SCALE STRUCTURAL AND 
DEPOSITIONAL REGIME OF THE PERMIAN-AGE BOWEN BASIN 
WITH THE CRETACEOUS-AGE WESTERN INTERIOR SEAWAY 
OF NORTH AMERICA 
 
The Bowen Basin of Australia (Permian-age) and the Western Interior Basin of 
North America (Cretaceous-age) are back-arc basins with many comparable 
characteristics, including coal cyclothem deposition.  The great similarities of the 
Western Interior Basin with respect to many of the key components of the Bowen 
Basin suggests that the Bowen Basin may typify large-scale commercial coal 
deposition globally, and presumably the Cyclic Salinity Model will best explain the 
deposition of the Western Interior Basin.  Similarly, the Cyclic Salinity Model may 
best explain all large scale coal deposits. 
 
Back-arc basins in relation to subduction zones.  The Bowen Basin appears to be 
a back-arc basin that subsided in connection with a subduction zone to the east 
(Figure 5-4-3).  Veevers (2001) indicates a subduction zone east of the forming 
Bowen Basin during the late Permian Period (Figure 5-4-2), its dip being down to 
the west.  The over-simplified depiction of 
these subduction zones as straight linear 
features results from a lack of more 
specific positional data.  The oceanic crust 
had a relative motion to the west and 
down, passing under the edge of the 
continental mass of Australia.  Similarly 
in the Western Interior Seaway (Figure 
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Figure 5-10-4 – Cross-section of Bowen Basin (Exon 1978 Plate A) 
Figure 5-10-5 – Cross section of the Western Interior Basin (Howell 2003 p140). 
 
5-9-2), the Pacific Plate subducted under the North American Plate during the 
Cretaceous Period (Howell and Flint, 2003).  The Bowen Basin and the Western 
Interior Basin are approximately the same size.   
 
Structural asymetry of the back-arc basins.  In the Bowen Basin (Figure 5-9-4) 
and the Western Interior Basin (Figure 5-9-5), the central basinal area of subsidence 
is strongly asymmetric, with the abbreviated limb being adjacent to the subduction 
zone, and the elongated limb being away from the subduction zone.   
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Figure 5-10-7 – Durham Ranch #21 
well log (depth in metres), with 
lithologies, gamma ray log (green 
curve), density log (blue curve);   
Shading on gamma ray curve (added 
by author):  green=siltstone;  
yellow=sandstone;  depth in metres. 
Figure 5-10-6 – Durham Ranch #17 well log 
(depth in metres), w ith lithologies, gamma 
ray log (green curve), density log (blue curve).   
Shading on gamma ray curve (added by 
author):  green=siltstone;  yellow=sandstone;  
depth in metres. 
Clastic deposition above and below coal seams.  The bedding sequence of the coal 
measures of the Bowen Basin and Western Interior Seaway share the same 
sequence:  sand – shale – coal – shale – sand, as shown in Figures 5-10-6, 7 and 5-
10-8. 
 
Bowen Basin.  Typical sample logs of the Bowen Basin illustrate the depositional 
motifs of the floor and ceiling rock around the coal seams (Figure 5-9-6 and 5-9-7).  
The floor and ceiling rock tends to be silty and/or shaly, as shown by shading green 
the deflection of the gamma ray curve toward high gamma ray recording shales and 
mudstones, and shading yellow the deflection of the gamma ray curve toward the 
low gamma ray values (recording cleaner sands and coals).  The sandstone 
deposition suggests a higher-energy environment, in which the clastic deposition is 
sorted and cleaned, perhaps by wave action.  The coals represent the lowest 
deposition energy. 
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Figure 5-10-8 – Howell & Flint, 2003, p 169 
Western Interior Basin.  There are a variety of clastic lithogies of a typical coal 
measure of the Western Interior Basin (Figure 5-9-8).  The sand – shale – coal – 
shale – sand sequence as depicted is similar to the lithology sequence associated 
with the coal seams in the Bowen Basin (Figure 5-9-6 and Figure 5-10-7). 
 
Association of orogenic belt (volcanism) situated between subduction zone and 
back-arc basin: 
 New England Fold Belt.  In eastern Australia, the New England Fold Belt is 
situated between the Permian-age subduction zone and the axes of the 
Bowen-Gunnedah-Sydney Basins.  This area is the thought to be the origin 
of most of the tuff deposition in the eastern Australian Permian basins. 
 Sevier Orogenic Belt.  In western North America, the Sevier Orogenic Belt 
is situated between the Cretaceous-age subduction zone and the Western 
Interior Basin.  The Sevier Orogenic Belt was volcanically active during the 
Cretaceous (Figure 5-9-2). 
 
Scale and cyclicity of coal deposition.  Both the Bowen Basin and the Western 
Interior Basin have: 
 extensive coal deposition – both areas contain world-class coal deposits, 
where extensive mining is in progress; 
 cyclic coal deposition – the coal plies of both areas tend to be about 3 metres 
in thickness, and the seams recur in a cyclic fashion. 
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It is reasonable to conclude that the similar nature of the coal deposits of the Bowen 
Basin and the Western Interior Seaway suggests that the coals of the Western 
Interior Seaway were deposited in the same fashion as the coals of the Bowen Basin, 
and that the Cyclic Salinity Model may be applicable.  The same type of model 
testing as performed in the study would be appropriate to confirm this hyposthesis.  
Similarly, all of the major coal deposition of the world can be tested for congruence 
with the precepts of the Cyclic Salinity Model. 
 
5.10 ADDITIONAL RESEARCH TOPICS 
 
Additional work in the following areas of study would compliment the work of this 
study: 
Further study of coal plies.  In this study, several computations are made using the 
number of coal seams in the coal section of a particular location.  A further breaking 
down of the coal seams into coal plies might facilitate a greating understanding of 
the coal-clastic cycle.  Many of the thin seams of the Deep Creek well appear on the 
well log to consist of two or more cycles of coal deposition.  In follow-up research, 
discriminant analysis might be utilized with these neutron activation analysis data to 
identify clusters of geochemical trends within coal plies that are statistically 
significant.  This may enable the development of compelling correlations between 
distant coal sites. 
Causes of beginning and end of the Rangal coal cyclothem.  No work was done 
on determining the cause of the initiation of the Rangal coal-clastic cyclothem, nor 
the cause of the end of the Rangal cyclothem. 
Further study of causes of cyclicity.  This study doesn't reach a conclusion about 
the cause of the eustatic sea level changes.  The position of Australia at the South 
Pole during the Late Permian draws into question the causal nature of polar cap 
freezing and thawing in relation to eustatic sea level changes.  More work is needed 
to confirm cooling and warming as the principle cause of eustatic cyclicity. 
Further study of Rangal correlations at the continental scale.  The lateral 
continuity of the Rangal coals is great within the confines of the Bowen Basin, and 
an attempt to look for detailed correlations between the Bowen Basin and other areas 
of Australia, Antarctica, India, South America and Africa might be successful. 
Further confirmation of marine environment of clastics in the Bowen Basin.  
There is a substantial amount of indirect evidence that the Bowen Basin clastic 
deposition occurred in marine water, as outlined in this study.  A more 
comprehensive review of physical evidence might enhance the understanding of the 
nature of the marine-fresh water cyclicity. 
Further confirmation of the correlations of the separate clastic strata of the 
Ensham Mine (Figure 5-4-14a).  The correlations of clastics across the Ensham 
Mine area form the basis of the paleostructure analysis of the Ensham Mine cross 
section, even though they are not actually connected on the cross section.  This 
premise could be tested by obtaining clastic samples from two locations and testing 
them for correlation of rock properties. 
*  *  *   
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6 CONCLUSION  
 
The preceding pages have discussed the various observed data of the Bowen Basin 
in relation to hypothesized geological concepts.  The observed Bowen Basin data 
suggest the need for a new coal deposition model, the Cyclic Salinity Model.   
 
In proposing a new model, the key constructs of the model are discussed in relation 
to the Bowen Basin.  However, it is proposed that these Cyclic Salinity Model 
principles may apply in varying degrees to other large-scale coal deposits in the 
world, such as the Western Interior Seaway of North America. 
 
6.1 STATEMENT OF THE CYCLIC SALINITY MODEL   
 
The data suggests that Bowen Basin coal and clastic deposition were mutually 
exclusive in most areas (only one was being deposited at any one time).  The key 
geological questions are: 
 What is the nature of the environmental change that stopped clastic 
deposition and initiated peat /coal deposition? 
 Once peat growth has begun, what is the nature of the environmental change 
that stopped peat /coal deposition and re-initiated clastic deposition?”  (i.e., 
once peat is growing over a very large region in a terrestrial environment, 
why would the peat suddenly cease to grow and form coal over that large 
region, even though the high rate of subsidence remained unchanged?) 
 
To deal with these apparently abrupt changes in deposition environment, the Cyclic 
Salinity Model hypothesizes that coals were deposited at eustatic lowstand when 
fresh, terrestrial water dominated the water table, and that the clastics were 
deposited at highstand in marine waters that have encroached into the Bowen Basin, 
forming an inland sea (Figure 6-1-1).  This hyposthesis is helpful in explaining the 
sharp floor and ceiling boundary of each coal seam, suggesting that the sudden 
dominance of fresh water as a result of sea level lowstand initiated peat growth, 
followed cyclically by marine incursion and peat’s sudden exposure to salt water.  
The resulting coal seam has a very abrupt but regular ceiling and floor.  Fresh water 
(lack of salinity from marine water) is required for the peat-forming plants to live.  
The advent of increased salinity, brought on by marine transgression into the Bowen 
Basin, ended further peat growth.  The peat deposited just prior to marine incursion 
was preserved by the rapid rate of Bowen Basin subsidence.  There was no further 
peat growth until fresh water dominated the water table during subsequent sea level 
low stand. 
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Figure 6-1-1 – Cyclicity of the Rangal Coals Cyclothem.  The m values are based on 
eustatic sea level changes of 90 m. 
This 
cyclic 
aspec
t of 
the 
model matches the observed cyclicity of the coal and clastic deposition; whereas, the 
Fluvial Deltaic Model lacks any theoretical cyclicity and instead provides a 
randomness associated with the random meanderings and random overbank deposits 
of a fluvial system.  This randomness attempts to deal with the apparently chaotic, 
intertwined deposition of the observed clastics and coals of the Bowen coal 
measures.  However, this apparently chaotic intertwining can be deciphered using 
paleostructure analysis.  Paleostructure analysis simplifies the apparently chaotic 
organization of the Bowen Basin coal measure structures into a simple cyclicity 
system of coal plies with intervening clastics. 
 
The Cyclic Salinity Model consists of the following principles and hypotheses: 
 
 Coal cyclothem.  Coal measures consist of a coal-clastic cyclothem.  The 
coal-clastic cyclothem consists of coal seams separated by clastic 
intervals.  These two distinct lithologies were deposited in two 
temporally separated and distinct environments.  The coals seams formed 
as a result of uniform peat deposition over a widespread area in a fresh-
water environment.  These large-scale planar areas of peat deposition 
formed as a result of rapid subsidence, preceeded and succeeded by 
extensive clastic sedimentation position conformably below and above 
each layer of the peat deposition.  The clastic beds were deposited in a 
marine inland sea during a marine incursion into the continental basin. 
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 Rapid subsidence.  A coal cyclothem should occur in rock sections of a 
continental basin in which there was rapid subsidence and frequent 
marine incursions into the continental basin.  Continued rapid subsidence 
through time resulted in the deposition of an increasing number of 
alternating coal and clastic layers.  The rapid subsidence assured the 
rapid and complete burial and preservation of the coals and intervening 
clastics, with minimized oxidation and erosion of the coals. 
 Eustatic sea level changes.  Cyclic changes in sea level are thought to be 
caused in part by the cyclic freezing and thawing of polar ice following 
cycles of global cooling and warming.  The rise and fall of sea level in 
the area of continental coal deposition caused cyclic environmental 
changes, alternating between 1) marine transgression into the basin 
during eustatic highstand, and 2) marine regression from the basin during 
eustatic lowstand. 
 Eustatic lowstand – terrestrial environment (mire).  During eustatic 
lowstand, the coal-precursor peat formed over large terrestrial areas in a 
fresh-water environment, often covering the entire Bowen Basin.  Fresh 
water saturated the peat area without any high-energy free water flows, 
and there was little or no clastic deposition.  During this phase of the 
cycle, terrestrial fresh water flushed away any traces of salinity 
remaining from the prior clastic cycle, fostering the growth of saline-
sensitive terrestrial flora, which became peat upon burial.   
 Eustatic highstand – marine environment.  As eustatic sea level rose, 
an inland sea of marine water formed over the peat areas.  The increase in 
water salinity terminated further plant growth and peat deposition.  
Higher-energy clastic deposition commenced in a large, inland sea. 
 Cyclicity of sea level elevation.  Each cycle was completed when, as sea 
level fell, the inland sea regressed, and the basin area was flushed with 
terrestrial fresh water, followed by re-initiation of the fresh-water table, 
and re-initiation of plant growth and peat deposition.   
 Cyclic salinity.  The resulting cyclic salinity accounts for the sharp coal-
clastic contacts above and below each coal seam (Figure 6-1-1). 
 
 
 
6.2 CYCLIC SALINITY MODEL – BLOCK DIAGRAMS 
 
Block diagrams -- The Cyclic Salinity Model proposes the following sequence of 
diagrams to explain large-scale coal deposition.  These diagrams illustrate the 
interaction of transgressive and regressive seas with rapid and continuous 
subsidence.   The blocks are a generalized representation of any area within the 
continental basin that is periodically flooded by marine incursions.  The horizontal 
scale of each block is on the order of tens of kilometres. 
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Parameter assumptions of the Block Diagrams: 
Date.  The “Time” of each block diagram correspond to the x-axis "Time" indicated 
on the cyclic sea level diagram of Figure 6-1-1.   
Range of change in sea level.  The range of the changes in sea level in the Study 
Area is assumed to be 90 m, generally following the literature regarding eustatic sea 
level changes, for example Church and Coe (2003).   
Subsidence and deposition thickness.  All clastic beds are assumed to have the 
same thickness of 13 m, which is the average thickness of clastic beds measured 
from well logs by this study in the Bowen Basin.  All peat seams are assumed to 
have the same thickness of 13 m, based on the assumption that the peat seams were 
equal to the clastic seams as a result of equal deposition cycle time and equal 
subsidence rate.  The average coal seam thickness in the Bowen Basin is about 1.7 
m, being the result of compaction upon burial from the original peat thickness of 13 
m.  The average coal seam thickness used for this calculation is 1.5 m, which is 
reduced slightly to reflect the possibility that additional coal seam cycles occurred as 
suggested by certain well logs. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6-2-2   CYCLIC SALINITY MODEL -- PRELUDE TO PEAT DEPOSITION – Time 0  
(circa 256 Ma) – During the Late Permian just prior to the first occurance of peat accumulations, 
all recent deposition was clastic deposition in an inland sea.  Sea level has been at highstand, and 
an inland sea covers the Bowen Basin.  Rapid subsidence continues, as evidenced by the 
continued accumulation of thick clastic sediments.  The sea level variation between highstand and 
lowstand sea levels is assumed to be 90m, consistent with measured sea level variations in other 
areas (Coe 2003). 
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Figure 6-2-3  CYCLIC SALINITY MODEL -- MARINE RETREAT -- Time  0.1  –  Based upon 
a cyclic lowering of eustatic sea level, the sea retreated and the inland sea disappeared, leaving 
the clastic deposition exposed as a subsiding terrestrial environment. 
Figure 6-2-4    CYCLIC SALINITY MODEL --FRESH WATER TABLE -- Time 0.2  –  
Exposed as a subsiding terrestrial environment, the water table converted from saline water to 
fresh water, enabling fresh-water plant growth. 
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Figure 6-2-5   CYCLIC SALINITY MODEL -- PLANT GROWTH – Time 0.3  –  The advent 
of a freshwater table initiated the growth of terrestrial, freshwater plants, and peat deposition 
commenced, as subsidence continued.  This accounts for the uniform, abrupt change from 
clastic to peat deposition generally observed in the Rangal coals of the Bowen Basin. 
Figure 6-2-6    CYCLIC SALINITY MODEL -- SUBSIDENCE – Time 0.5  –  
Approximately 100,000 years has passed since the commencement of plant growth and the 
consequent peat burial, resulting in a 6.5m thickness of peat deposition.  This rate of 
subsidence is calculated based upon the new dating of tuff zircons in the Study Area.  The 
coal-clastic cycle has a duration of about 400,000 years, being 200,000 for the clastics and 
200,000 for a coal seam. 
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Figure 6-2-7   CYCLIC SALINITY MODEL -- END OF PEAT CYCLE  – Time 1  –  After 
approximately 200,000 years since the commencemet of plant growth, about 13m of peat 
has been deposited and preserved as a result of continued subsidence. 
Figure 6-2-8   CYCLIC SALINITY MODEL -- MARINE INCURSION – Time 1.1  –  As a 
result of a eustatic rise in sea level, the inland marine sea (high salinity) transgressed onto the 
large, planar peat area, killing all terrestrial plant life, and terminating the previous large-
scale peat deposition.  
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Figure 6-2-9   CYCLIC SALINITY MODEL -- CLASTIC DEPOSITION – Time 2  –  The 
presence of the marine sea enabled regional clastic deposition, with a thickness of about 13 
m, and taking about 200,000 years to be deposited. 
Figure 6-2-10  CYCLIC SALINITY MODEL -- COAL CYCLE – Time 3  –  The clastic 
deposition occurring at Time 2 ceased when the inland sea retreated at the time of the cyclic 
lowering of sealevel to lowstand.  A freshwater table enabled the growth of peat, and the 
passage of 200,000 years between Time 2 and Time 3 resulted in a 13m layer of peat 
deposition.  The peat phase and the clastic phase of this cyclic deposition each span 
approximately 200,000 years, and each results in deposition of approximately 13m.  
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Figure 6-2-13 – CYCLIC SALINITY 
MODEL -- BURIAL OF COALS 
 
The Bowen Basin continued to subside, 
burying the Rangal coals to a depth of 
about 800 m.  The heat and pressure of 
burial converted the peat into bituminous 
coal, and the thickness of each resulting 
coal seam became about 1/9th of its 
original thickness as peat. 
Figure 6-2-11   CYCLIC 
SALINITY MODEL -- END OF 
PERMIAN PERIOD – Time 19 
(circa 252 Ma) – Permian-
Cretaceous boundary.   
 
The mass extinction that 
occurred at this time suggests a 
catastrophic occurance, which 
may have ended cyclic peat 
deposition. 
Figure 6-2-12  CYCLIC 
SALINITY MODEL -- 
COMPACTION OF COALS  
 
Detail, showing compacted 
thickness of coal.  The 
compaction factor is about 9:1, 
based on average compaction 
of certain measured logs. 
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6.3 NUMERICAL MODEL OF THE CYCLOTHEM 
 
The cyclic development of the coal-clastic cyclothem under the Cyclic Salinity 
Model can be modelled using a numerical modelling of the subsidence process, as 
shown below, which replicates the observed log data from the Deep Creek well 
(Figure 6-3-13).  This model illustrates the continuing subsidence required to result 
in the coal seams of the Deep Creek well. 
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6.4 IRREGULARIES OF CYCLOTHEM DEPOSITION -- SEAM SPLITS 
 
The simplified version of the Cyclic Salinity Model predicts that all coal seams will 
be of equal thickness and that all clastic beds will be of equal thickness, for the 
entire basin area.  However, this Cyclic Salinity Model must account for the 
observed irregularities of coal and clastic bed thicknesses.   
 
There is a degree of lateral variability in the thicknesses of deposition of the clastics.  
The irregularities in the thicknesses of the coals and clastics of the Rangal coal 
cyclothem may have resulted from the following: 
1. Uneven subsidence – Subsidence across a continental area may be very uneven 
in the context of short periods of time, which may result in missing clastic cycles 
for a given locale. 
2. Unequal duration and intensity of cycles – The period and intensity of all 
cycles may have varied, based upon the idea that cyclicities of various orders 
affected the environment over any particular time span. 
 
Seam splitting.  Seam splitting is a common phenomenon, in which a single coal 
seam, when considered laterally across an area, appears to divide into two separate 
coal seams, and often reunites into one seam again.  The cross section of the Ensham 
Mine (Figure 5-4-14) shows many seam splits. 
 
Uneven subsidence.  The mechanics of the Cyclic Salinity Model, when applied to 
an area of uneven subsidence, provides a means for the occurrence of seam splits.  A 
seam split consists of the normal coal-clastic cyclothem, but with one of the clastic 
beds gradually disappearing, resulting in a thick seam without any intervening 
clastic cycle – see seam split block diagrams of Figures 6-4-14 through 6-4-17.  
Plies can be juxtaposed to form a thicker coal seam (Figure 6-4-16 and 6-4-17).  
The juxtaposition of one seam on another results from the absence of an intervening 
clastic layer, probably caused by the positive structural position of the area of 
deposition (Figure 6-4-17).  That area would have been above sea level, and thereby 
in a terrestrial, fresh water environment at the time of offshore clastic marine 
deposition, resulting in missing clastic deposition and two or more juxtaposed coal 
plies forming a thick seam.  Areas of lower subsidence rates, such as the edges of 
the basin, are likely to represent areas of positive paleostructure where missing 
clastic cycles are most common. 
 
Contemporaneous deposition of peat and clastics.  Seam splits represent an 
exception to the Cyclic Salinity Model’s rule of temporal separation of coal and 
clastic deposition.  During a marine incursion into the Bowen Basin, the marine 
waters would be bound by a shoreline around the edge of the basin.  Inland from the 
shoreline, peat continued to develop in a fresh-water, terrestrial environment.  At the 
same time, clastics were being deposited offshore.  This contemporary deposition of 
peat and clastics is illustrated in Figure 6-4-15. 
*  *  * 
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Figure 6-4-15 –  CYCLIC SALINITY MODEL /SEAM SPLIT MODEL -- Time 8 
Continued subsidence between Time 7 and Time 8 (200,000 years) accommodated additional 
clastic deposition, but the clastic deposition varies in thickness according to the rate of 
subsidence across the region.  Peat continued to accumulate on high structural positions (left 
column). 
 
Figure 6-4-14 –  CYCLIC SALINITY MODEL /SEAM SPLIT MODEL -- Time 7.1 
Just after Time 7, the subsidence rate has become uneven across the region, with the rate 
varying from zero (right column) to greater than normal (left column). 
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Figure 6-4-16 –  CYCLIC SALINITY MODEL /SEAM SPLIT MODEL -- Time 9 
Peat deposition proceeds for a coal cycle (200,000 years), adding about 13m of peat deposition 
uniformly across the region. 
Figure 6-4-17 –  CYCLIC SALINITY MODEL /SEAM SPLIT MODEL -- Time Present 
Upon further burial, the peat will by compressed by a factor of about 9 to result in coal seams 
with a thickness of about 1.5m.  Compare this result with the observed seam splits of Figure 
5-3-10 and Figure 5-4-13b 
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8 APPENDICES 
[the pages of each appendix appear in a separate binding called “APPENDICES”] 
 
APPENDIX 1 – VISITS TO REGIONAL COAL MINES 
Includes notes from mine visits to: 
 Yarrabee Creek Coal Mine    
 Oaky Creek Coal Mine    
 German Creek Coal Mine    
 Blackwater /Blackwater South Coal Mine  
 
APPENDIX 2 – COMBINED DATA LOGS  
The Combined Data Log has the following data: 
 depth 
 petrophysical logs:  Gamma Ray; Caliper; Density 
 Lithology Log 
 core photos 
for the following wells: 
 Durham Ranch #10      
 Durham Ranch #17  
 Durham Ranch #21  
 
APPENDIX 3 – COAL ATLAS 
Coal Atlas of coals from the following wells/locations: 
 Durham Ranch #17      
 Durham Ranch #10  
 Durham Ranch #16     
 Durham Ranch #21     
 Durham South #1     
 Fairview  #16     
 Fairview  #26    
 Fairview  #27    
 Blackwater Mine—Aries Seam 
 Yarrabee Creek Mine—Pollux Seam 
 Blackwater Mine—Aries Seam 
 Blackwater Mine—Castor Seam 
 Blackwater Mine—Pollux Seam 
 Blackwater Mine—Castor Seam 
 Blackwater Mine—Aries Seam 
 Yarrabee Creek Mine—Pollux Seam 
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APPENDIX 4 – REPORT—AGE DATING 
Report on U-Pb zircon geochronology of ash horizons from late Permian 
strata, Bowen Basin, eastern Australia 
APPENDIX 5 – GENERAL LIST OF REFERENCES  
This General List of References of APPENDIX 5 contains uncited references 
relating to coal geology, and includes the references cited in the General 
Literature Review of APPENDIX 9. 
APPENDIX 6 – NEUTRON ACTIVATION ANALYSIS (NAA) DATA  
a. NAA DATA – RANGAL SECTION (COALS AND TUFFS) OF 
WELLS DR#17 AND DR#21 
b. NAA DATA – COAL MINES 
c. NAA DATA – PLY AND PARTING CORRELATIONS 
d. NAA DATA – NAA DATA FOR THE POLLUX - FORT COOPER 
SECTION (WELLS DR#10, DR#17 AND DR#21) 
e. COMPARISON:  GRAPHS OF GAMMA RAY DATA OVER THE 
POLLUX - FORT COOPER SECTION FROM THREE WELLS 
f. NAA DATA – GRAPH FOR EACH ELEMENT OVER THE 
POLLUX - FORT COOPER SECTION FROM THREE WELLS 
APPENDIX 7 – QEMScan ANALYSIS 
a. coal study 
b. tuff study 
APPENDIX 8 – STUDY OF THE MEANDARRA GRAVITY RIDGE 
As shown on Figure 5-2-2, the alignment of the Bowen-Gunnedah-Sydney 
Basin synclinal trend is anomalous, and an endevour to understand the 
Bowen Basin should recognize and study the alignment of these basins. 
APPENDIX 9 – GENERAL LITERATURE SURVEY—COAL TOPICS 
Intended as a comprehensive survey of general coal geology topics in 
relation to the Bowen Basin, the General Literature Survey contains a review 
of the fundamentals of coal deposition, with an emphasis on associations 
between coal characteristics and aspects of depositional environment, as 
developed in the geological literature. 
APPENDIX 10 – STATISTICS REPORT ON SEAM THICKNESS 
This appendix contains a report describing some statistical correlations 
between the seam thicknesses of the Aries, Castor and Pollux coal seams of 
the Bowen Basin. 
APPENDIX 11 – THIN SECTIONS OF INTER-SEAM CLASTICS 
Thin sections from Durham Ranch #17 well. 
APPENDIX 12 – BIOTURBATION CORE PHOTOS 
Core photos of examples of bioturbation in the Durham Ranch #17 well. 
 
*  *  * 
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7. APPENDICES 
 
APPENDIX 1 – VISITS TO REGIONAL COAL MINES 
 
a. Yarrabee Creek Coal Mine 
Visit:  13 June 02 (contact:  Yarrabee Coal Company Pty Ltd, Mr. 
Adrien Restell, Superintendent Technical Services, tele: 07 4982 
7732, fax: 07 4982 5793, mobile: 07 4982 7732, e-mail: 
adrianr@yarrabeecoal.com.au) 
1) Mine brief – documents: 
A Field Trip – Yarrabee Creek Coal Mine -- Objectives 
B Itinerary – trip to Yarrabee Creek Coal Mine on 13 
June 02 
C “Yarrabee Mine” 
D “Bowen Basin” 
E “The Coalification Process” 
F air photo [check for newer photo] 
G AME Research:  Yarrabee, Australia, Coal 
H Abstract: Michaelsen et al, Facies Architecture and 
Depositional Dynamics of the Upper Permian Coal 
Measures, Bowen Basin, Australia 
I Article:  Kempton, Aspects of the Structure and 
Stratigraphy of the Yarrebee Coalfield and 
Surrounding Area 
J Map:  Queensland Coal (Dept Natural Resources and 
Mines) 
K Field Excursion to the Stuart Oil Shale Project and 
Yarrabee Mine, October 25, 2000, Guide Notes, 
compiled by Mark Biggs, 
(mark.biggs@capcoal.com.au) 
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2) Mine visit data: 
A Photographs, with annotation: 
Photograph PY0602#1:  Rewan Formation sandstone in roadcut on Capricorn 
Highway, between Emerald and Blackwater 
 
Photograph PY0602 #2:  Typical hills in coal mine trend area of the Expedition 
Range with the Rewan Formation (Triassic) being the resistant cap rock, and the 
more-eroded, coal-prone valley areas being of Permian age. 
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Photograph PY0602#3:  Yarrabee Creek Mine, coal pit:  Main Seam (Pollux Seam), 
with dump truck and driver in foreground. 
 
 
Photograph PY0602#4:  Yarrabee Creek Mine, anthracite from Main Seam (Pollux 
Seam), showing stress fracturing. 
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Photograph PY0602#5:  Yarrabee Creek Mine, coal pit, suggesting local thickening 
of the coal seams. 
 
 
 
Photograph PY0602#6:  Yarrabee Creek Mine, typical anthracite. 
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Photograph Y0602#7:  Yarrabee Creek Mine, showing Castor Seams (top, faint coal 
and more pronounced coal in middle of the highwall), and Main Seam (Pollux 
Seam) (base of highwall) – location of brightness profile 
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Photograph Y0602#8:  Yarrabee Creek Mine, Main Seam (Pollux Seam), suggesting 
structural stress (note hard-hat at lower right, for scale). 
*  *  * 
 
B Samples: 
1. Sample SY061302#1:  Yarrabee Creek Mine 
coal from Main Seam (Pollux Seam), 
anthracite. 
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2. Sample SY061302#2:  Yarrabee Creek Mine 
coal from Main Seam (Pollux Seam), with 
slickenslides. 
3. Sample SY061302#3:  Yarrabee Creek Mine 
coal from Main Seam (Pollux Seam), with 
pyrite (iron sulphide), suggesting anaerobic 
depositional setting. 
 
C Brightness profile – Pollux Seam (Domain #2) – data: 
1. 0.50m  Dmb (dull, <10% bright) 
2. 0.20m  Dmb 
3. 0.10m  Bb (60 – 90% bright) 
4. 0.02m  B (99% bright) 
5. 0.25m  Dmb 
6. 0.10m  Bb 
7. 0.30m  Dmb 
8. 0.10m  sheared zone with argilacious 
shale 
9. 0.50m  Dmb 
 
b. Oaky Creek Coal Mine 
Visit: 31 July 02 (contact:  Diane Sommer 07 4984 7299, mobile 
0418 730170) 
1) Mine brief – documents: 
A Field Trip – Oaky Creek Coal Mine -- Objectives 
B Itinerary – visit to Oaky Creek Coal Mine – 31 July 02 
C Oaky Creek Colliery – Colliery Information 
D air photo – Oaky Creek Mine 
E Map:  Queensland Coal (Dept Natural Resources and 
Mines) 
F Article:  pp. 71-72 
G Web page:  MIM (9 pages) 
H Oaky Creek Location 
I Power Point presentation:  
1. Oaky Creek Geology 
2. Oaky Creek Stratigraphic Section 
3. Oaky Creek Borehole Locations 
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4. Oaky Creek Rank Gradient 
5. Oaky Creek Volatile Continent 
6. Oaky Creek Operations 
7. Oaky Creek Typical Quality 
8. Oaky No. 1 
9. Oaky North Underground 
10. Oaky North Mine 
11. Alliance Colliery 
J Road map – Emerald area 
2) Mine visit data: 
A Photographs, with annotation: 
 
Photograph POC0731#1:  
Weathered example of the 
Corvus Seam – location of 
brightness profile 
 
B Samples: 
1. Sample SOC073102#1:  Oaky Creek Mine 
coal from weathered  Corvus Seam  
2. Sample SOC073102#2:   Oaky Creek Mine 
coal from tailings pit. 
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C Brightness profile – Corvus Seam – cleat data: 
1. 0.5m DB (40 – 60% bright) 
2. 0.7m Bd (60 – 90% bright) 
3. 0.5m Dmb (<10% minor bright 
bands) 
4. 0.4m carbonaceous shale 
5. base sandstone 
 
D Cleat data:   
1. face cleat:    N 10 degrees E vertical  
(spacing:  1.5 cm) 
2. butt cleat:    N 10 degrees E vertical 
(spacing:  3 cm) 
 
 
c. German Creek Coal Mine 
Visit:  31 July 02 (contact:  Mark Biggs 07 4985 0235, mobile 0417 
392632;  Chris Armit 07 4985 0227) 
1) Mine brief – documents: 
A Field Trip – German Creek Coal Mine -- Objectives 
B Itinerary – visit to German Creek Coal Mine – 31 July 
02 
C Colliery Information – German Creek Colliery 
D Air photo of mine 
E Regional geologic map 
F Article:  Milligan, E. N., Geology and Correlation in 
the German Creek Coal Measures 
G Article:  Shell Coal,  Flaring at German Creek 
H Article:  excerpt from Geology of Australian Coal 
Basins:  German Creek Mine 
2) Mine visit data: 
A Photographs, with annotation: 
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Photograph PGC0731#1:  
Highwall of German Creek Mine, 
showing thin seams on highwall 
and thicker Germain Creek seam 
(gray weathered layer, just above 
black coal sump). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Photograph PGC0731#2:  Detail of German Creek 
seam, showing bright coals and shale partings.  
Location of brightness profile. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Photograph PGC0731#3:  
Sample of clastic floor 
rock adjacent to German 
Creek seam with 
bioturbation, Permian 
Rossella. 
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Samples: 
3) Sample 
SGC073102#1:  
German Creek Mine 
coal, production pile, 
German Creek Fm. 
4) Sample  
SGC073102#2:   
German Creek  Mine 
coal, outcrop German 
Creek Fm. 
5) Sample  
SGC073102#3:   
German Creek  Mine 
coal, outcrop German 
Creek Fm. 
A Brightness profile 
– Corvus Seam – 
1.5 cm cleat 
spacing;  dip:  80 
degrees SW 
  
 
d. Blackwater /Blackwater South Coal Mine 
Visit:  1 August 02 (contact:  BHP Billiton Mitsubishi Alliance, Phil 
Wakeling, Senior Mine Geologist, Blackwater Mine,  tele: 07 4980 
5724, fax: 07 4982 6825, mobile:  07 4980 5724) 
1) Mine brief – documents: 
A Field Trip – Blackwater Coal Mine -- Objectives 
B Colliery Information – Blackwater Mine 
C Article excerpt – geology of Blackwater area 
D Air photo – Blackwater Mine 
E Colliery Information – South Blackwater Mine 
F Article – Queensland Gov. Mining Journal 
G Mincom advertisement – South Blackwater discussion 
H Air photo:  Blackwater South Mine 
2) Mine visit data: 
A Photographs, with annotation: 
 
*  *  * 
Photograph PB080102#1:  Main 
seam (Pollux Seam) 
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Photograph PB080102#2:  Main seam 
(Pollux Seam) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Photograph PB080102#3:  Main seam (Pollux Seam) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Photograph PB080102#4:  Main seam (Pollux Seam) 
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Photograph 
PB080102#5:  
Main seam 
(Pollux Seam) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Photograph 
PB080102#6:  
Six-meter 
seam (Castor – 
Pollux – Orion 
Seams, also 
known as the 
Taurus Seam) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Photograph 
PB080102#7:  
Six-meter 
seam (Castor – 
Pollux – Orion 
Seams, 
combined 
known as the 
Taurus Seam) 
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Photograph PB080102#8:  Six-meter seam (Castor – Pollux – Orion Seams, 
combined known as the Taurus Seam) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Photograph PB080102#9:  
Six-meter seam (Castor – 
Pollux – Orion Seams, also 
known as the Taurus Seam) 
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B Samples: 
1. Sample SB080102#1:  Blackwater Mine coal 
from Main Seam (Pollux Seam). 
2. Sample SB080102#2:  Blackwater Mine coal 
from Middle Seam, pyrite. 
3. Sample SB080102#3:  Blackwater Mine coal 
from Middle Seam, dull coal. 
4. Sample SB080102#4:  Blackwater Mine coal 
from Aires Seam, calcite. 
5. Sample SB080102#5:  Blackwater Mine coal 
from Aires Seam, siderite. 
6. Sample SB080102#6:  Blackwater Mine coal 
from Aires Seam, rider. 
 
C Brightness profiles 
1. Aries Seam (1.6m thick;  substantial calcite 
infilling) – data: 
i. 0.10m  Bd   
ii. 1.50m  Db 
iii. ceiling:  mud sandstone 
iv. deposition rate:  10,000 yr /metre of 
deposition (per conversation with mine 
staff) 
v. face cleat 
2. Pollux Seam (2m thick) – data: 
i. 0.19m  D   
ii. 0.10m  D 
iii. 0.10m  Dmb 
iv. 0.23m  Db 
v. 0.44m  Bd 
vi. 0.12m  D 
vii. 0.52m  Db 
viii. 0.07m  D 
ix. 0.04m  B 
x. 0.19m  Dmb 
3. Orion Seam (0.3m thick) – data: 
i. 0.30m  Dmb 
*  *  * 
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APPENDIX 2 – COMBINED DATA LOGS  
a. Durham Ranch #10 – see log bound separately 
b. Durham Ranch #17 – see log bound separately 
c. Durham Ranch #21 – see log bound separately 
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APPENDIX 3 – COAL ATLAS 
 
This Coal Atlas was prepared by Dr. Miryam Glikson for Tri-Star Petroleum, with 
the assistance of Thuy Vo. 
 
Explanation of abbreviations used on photomicrographs: 
V  =  Vitrinite,  L  =  Liptinite,  I  =  Inertinite,  P  =   pyrite,  F  =  fusinite,  D  =  
detrinite 
M  =  Micrinite 
 
Durham Ranch 17 – 743m (2,437.7 ft) Orion Seam - Inertinite dominated (Fig. 
1, 2, 3, 4) [role 1]: 
 
 
Figure A3-1 Liptinite (L) - [1 - Durham Ranch 17 - 743m.JPG] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure A3-2 Vitrinite (V), Inertinite (I) & Detrinite (inertinite-detrinite) – 
consists of mixed detrital macerals - [2 - Durham Ranch 17 - 
743m.JPG] 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-3 (A) – voids probably filled with bitumen, Fusinite (F), Inertinite 
‘Cells’ = Coke coal - [3 - Durham Ranch 17 - 743m.JPG] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure A3-4 Inertinite (I) – semi-fusinite   - [4 - Durham Ranch 17 - 
743m.JPG] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Durham Ranch 17 – 741.6m (2,433.04ft) Orion Seam - Inertinite rich (Fig. 5, 6, 
7, 8, 9): 
 
Figure A3-5 Inertinite (I) - [7 - Durham Ranch 17 - 741.6m.JPG] 
 
 
Figure A3-6 Liptinite (exinite) surrounded by detrinite - [8 20 µ 
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- Durham Ranch 17 - 741.6m.JPG] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-7 Liptinite bands ‘cutinite’ in inertinite - [9 - Durham Ranch 17 
- 741.6m.JPG] 
 
 
 
 
Figure A3-8 Vitrinite band (a broad band) - [10 - Durham Ranch 17 - 
741.6m.JPG] 
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Figure A3-9 Micronite (M) in liptinite / associated with liptinite; micrinite 
forms during oil generation - [11 - Durham 
Ranch 17 - 741.6m.JPG] 
 
 
 
Durham Ranch 17 – 742.4m (2,435.67ft) Orion Seam - (Fig. 10, 11, 12): 
 
Figure A3-10 Vitrinite band; Marcasite (mineral concretion) -   [13 - 
Durham Ranch 17 - 742.4m.JPG] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure A3-11 Inertinite particles mixed with possible bitumen & clay - [14 - 
Durham Ranch 17 - 742.4m.JPG] 
20 µ 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-12 Dominated by clay & inertinite particles dispersed within - [15 - 
Durham Ranch 17 - 742.4m.JPG] 
 
 
Durham Ranch 17 – 732.7m (2,403.84ft) Pollux Seam - (Fig. 13) 
 
Figure A3-13 Vitrinite band with fine liptinite stringer & some inertinite bands - 
[17 - Durham Ranch 17 - 732.7m.JPG] 
 
 
Durham Ranch 17 – 732.5m (2,403.19ft) Pollux Seam - (Fig. 14, 15) 
 
Figure A3-14 Oily material & minerals with liptinite & inertinite particles 
around - [20 - Durham Ranch 17 - 732.5m.JPG] 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-15 Dominated by vitrinite type B (oil generating – sometimes 
referred to as suberinite) & oily material (bitumen) - [21 - 
Durham Ranch 17 - 732.5m.JPG] 
 
 
Durham Ranch 17 – 730.9m (2,397.94ft) Pollux Seam - (Fig. 16, 17) 
 
Figure A3-16 Vitrinite band bordering on inertinite band - [24 - Durham Ranch 
17 - 730.9m.JPG] 
 
 
Figure A3-17 Liptinite in vitrinite band - [25 - Durham Ranch 17 - 
730.9m.JPG] 
 
 20 µ 
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Durham Ranch 17 – 732.1m (2,401.87ft) Pollux Seam - (Fig. 18, 19, 20) 
Figure A3-18 Liptinite rich; vitrinite in bands & inertinite poor - [27 - Durham 
Ranch 17 - 732.1m.JPG] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-19 Vitrinite band with a megaspore containing micrinite & probably 
bitumen - [28 - Durham Ranch 17 - 732.1m .JPG] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-20 Same as Figure A3-19 - [29 - Durham Ranch 17 - 732.1m.JPG] 
 
 
20 µ 
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Durham Ranch 17 – 703.6m (2,308.37ft) Castor Seam - (Fig. 21, 22) 
 
Figure A3-21 Inertinite band - [31 - Durham Ranch 17 - 703.6m.JPG] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-22 Vitrinite band & some inertinite lenses - [32 - Durham Ranch 17 - 
703.6m.JPG] 
 
 
Durham Ranch 17 – 703.0m (2,306.40ft) - (Fig. 23, 24) Castor Seam - Number 
of vitrinite and inertinite about 50/50: 
Figure A3-23 Suberinite in vitrinite band - [34 - Durham Ranch 17 - 703m.JPG] 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-24 Suberinite in vitrinite band - [35 - Durham Ranch 17 - 703m.JPG] 
 
 
 
Durham Ranch 17 – 693.3m (2,274.58 ft) Aries Seam -  (Fig. 25, 26, 27)  -  
Alternating (fusinite & semi-fusinte) inertinite with 
vitrinite in equal proportions; all banded with fusinite 
occassinally forming lenses rather than bands  [role 2]: 
 
Figure A3-25 Liptinite, vitrinite & inertinite   [1 - Durham Ranch 17 - 693.3m] 
 
 
Figure A3-26 Liptinite & inertinite - [3 - Durham Ranch 17 - 693.3m] 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-27 Vitrinite & inertinite - [4 - Durham Ranch 17 - 693.3m] 
 
 
 
Durham Ranch 17 – 692.7m (2,272.61ft) - (Fig. 28, 29) Aries Seam - Inerto-
detrinite dominated with liptinite scattered through both 
micrographs: 
 
Figure A3-28 Inertinite (I) - [6 - Durham Ranch 17 - 692.7m] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-29 Liptinite (exinite) surrounded by detrinite - [7 - Durham Ranch 17 
- 692.7m] 
 
 
20 µ 
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Durham Ranch 17 – 692.2m (2,270.97ft) Aries Seam - (Fig. 30, 31, 32): 
 
Figure A3-30 Fine liptinite (sporinite) within inerto-detrinite - [9 - Durham 
Ranch 17 - 692.2m] 
 
 
Figure A3-31 Fine liptinite (sporinite) within inerto-detrinite as in Figure A3-30 
[10 - Durham Ranch 17 - 692.2m] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-32 Fine liptinite (sporinite) within inerto-detrinite as in Figure A3-30 
[11 - Durham Ranch 17 - 692.2m] 
 20 µ 
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Durham Ranch 10 – 800.11m (2,625ft) Aries Seam - (Fig. 33, 34, 35): 
 
Figure A3-33 Wide band of vitrinite & sporinite (liptinite) - [14 - Durham 
Ranch 10 - 800.11m] 
 
 
Figure A3-34 Inertinite band between two vitrinite bands - [15 - Durham Ranch 
10 – 800.11m] 
 
 
Figure A3-35 Vitrinite more abundant than inertinite; vitrinite in wide band, 
approximately 78%; liptinite abundant - [16 - Durham Ranch 10 – 
800.11m] 
 20 µ 
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Durham Ranch 10 – 835.16m (2,740ft) Pollux Seam - (Fig. 36, 37, 38): 
 
Figure A3-36 Vitrinite band with liptinite macerals; vitrinite dominated, around 
80%   - [18 - Durham Ranch 10 - 835.16m] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-37 Vitrinite and micrinite lenses dominated - [19 - Durham Ranch 10 
- 835.16m] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-38 Liptinite lense - [20 - Durham Ranch 10 - 835.16m] 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Durham Ranch 16 –1,043.95m (3,425ft) - (Fig. 39, 40, 41): 
 
Figure A3-39 Liptinite lense in vitrinite - [22 - Durham Ranch 16 –1,043.95m] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-40 Mainly inertinite and vitrinite - [23 - Durham Ranch 16 – 
1,043.95m] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-41 Inertinite band adjacent to vitrinite - [24 - Durham Ranch 16 – 
1,043.95m] 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Durham Ranch 16 - 996.1m (3,268ft) Aries Seam - (Fig. 42, 43): 
 
Figure A3-42 Inertinite with vitrinite; wide bands of vitrinite dominated - [26 - 
Durham Ranch 16 - 996.1m] 
 
 
Figure A3-43  Mineral concretion (clay) in vitrinite band - [27 - Durham Ranch 
16 - 996.1m] 
 
 
Durham Ranch 21 – 601.07m (1,972ft) Pollux Seam - (Fig. 44, 45, 46, 47) - 
Vitrinite dominated; wider bands of vitrinite intersected 
by carbonate micro veins: 
Figure A3-44 Calcite vein in vitrinite - [29 - Durham Ranch 21 - 601.07m] 
 20 µ 
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Figure A3-45 Meeting of 2 veins; adjacent liptinite - [30 - Durham Ranch 21 - 
601.07m] 
 
 
 
Fig. 46, 47 Carbonate veins - would be associated with bitumen; typical of 
some Bowen Basin coals - [31 & 32 - Durham Ranch 21 - 
601.07m] 
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Durham South 1 – 1,055.23m (3,462ft) Pollux Seam - (Fig. 48, 49, 
50) - Vitro-detrinite rather than band vitrinite: 
Figure A3-48 Vitro-detrinite mixed with clay - [34 - Durham South 1 - 
1055.23m] 
 
 
Figure A3-49 Vitro-detrinite mixed with clay with occasional calcite - [35 - 
Durham South 1 - 1055.23m] 
 
 
Figure A3-50 Vitrinite, liptinite & inertinite (and fusinite) - [36 - Durham South 
1 - 1055.23m] 
 
20 µ 
20 µ 
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Durham South 1 – 1,001.89m (3,287ft) Aries Seam - (Fig. 51, 52): 
 
Figure A3-51, 52 Band vitrinite with liptinite, often ‘micritinised’; inertinite 
particles dispersed through band vitrinite - [38 & 39 - Durham 
South 1 – 1,001.89m] 
 
 
 
 
Fairview 16 - (Fig. 53, 54, 55, 56) [role 3]: 
Figure A3-53 Vitrinite & liptinite - Cuttings - [1 - Fairview 16] 
 20 µ 
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Figure A3-54 Calcite vein in vitrinite - Cuttings - [2 - Fairview 16] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-55 Liptinite & micrinite in inertinite - Cuttings - [3 - Fairview 16] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-56 Pre-dominantly inertinite - Cuttings - [4 - Fairview 16] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Fairview 26 - (Fig. 57, 58, 59, 60): 
 
Figure A3-57 Vitrinite in particles as well as inertinite (distorted) - Cuttings - [6 
- Fairview 26] 
 
 
Figure A3-58 Inertinite particles - Cuttings - [7 - Fairview 26] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-59 Pure vitrinite particles - Cuttings - [8 - Fairview 26] 
 
 
 
 20 µ 
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Figure A3-60 Inertinite particles - Cuttings - [9 - Fairview 26] 
 
 
 
Fairview 27 - (Fig. 61, 62): 
 
Figure A3-61 Liptinite with minerals particles in inertinite - Cuttings - [11 - 
Fairview 27]  
 
 
 
Figure A3-62 Vitrinite & inertinite - Cuttings - [12 - Fairview 27] 
 
 
 
 20 µ 
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2062C - Blackwater Mine (Aries Seam) - SB080102#6 - (Fig. 63, 64): 
 
Figure A3-63 Vitrinite dominated - [14 - SB080102#6 - Blackwater Mine - 
Aries seam] 
 
 
Figure A3-64 Liptinite in vitrinite - [15 - SB080102#6 - Blackwater Mine - 
Aries seam] 
 
 
2055C - Yarrabee Creek Mine (Pollux Seam) – SY061302#2 - (Fig. 65, 66): 
Figure A3-65 Inertinite - [17 - SY061302#2 - Yarrabee Creek Mine - Pollux 
seam] 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-66 High Ro vitrinite - [18 - SY061302#2 - Yarrabee Creek Mine - 
Pollux seam] 
 
 
2054C - Yarrabee Creek Mine (Pollux Seam) – SY061302#1 - (Fig. 67, 68): 
 
Figure A3-67 Very high Ro vitrinite - [20 - SY061302#1 - Yarrabee Creek Mine 
- Pollux seam] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-68 Very high Ro vitrinite with small inclusion of inertinite - [21 - 
SY061302#1 - Yarrabee Creek Mine - Pollux seam] 
 
 20 µ 
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2061C - Blackwater Mine (Aries Seam) - SB080102#5 - (Fig. 69, 70): 
 
Figure A3-69 & 70 18. Vitrinite medium to high Ro - [23 & 24 - SB080102#5 
- Blackwater Mine - Aries seam] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2058C - Blackwater Mine (Castor Seam) - SB080102#2 - (Fig. 71, 72, 73, 74) - 
pyrite rich: 
 
Figure A3-71 Vitrinite medium to low Ro - approximately 0.8 – 0.9 - [27 - 
SB080102#2 - Blackwater Mine - Castor seam] 
 20 µ 
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Figure A3-72 Vitrinite & pyrite concretions - [28 - SB080102#2 - Blackwater 
Mine - Castor seam] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-73 Pyrite vein-fill - [29 - SB080102#2 - Blackwater Mine - Castor 
seam] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-74 Pyrite dominated - [30 - SB080102#2 - Blackwater Mine - Castor 
seam] 
 
 
 
 
 20 µ 
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2059C - Blackwater Mine (Castor Seam) - SB080102#3 - (Fig. 75, 76): 
 
Figure A3-75 Inertinite rich - [32 - SB080102#3 - Blackwater Mine - Castor 
seam] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-76 Inertinite rich - [33 - SB080102#3 - Blackwater Mine - Castor 
seam] 
 
 
 
2057C - Blackwater Mine (Pollux Seam) - SB080102#1 - (Fig. 77, 78, 79): 
 
Figure A3-77 Vitrinite & internite - [34 - SB080102#1 - Blackwater Mine - 
Pollux seam] 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-78 Vitrinite & mineral concretions - [35 - SB080102#1 - Blackwater 
Mine - Pollux seam] 
 
 
 
Figure A3-79 Vitrinite-rich sample; liptinite in vitrinite - [36 - SB080102#1 - 
Blackwater Mine - Pollux seam] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 20 µ 
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Coal mine samples – SB080102#1 - Blackwater Mine - Pollux Seam: 
 
I = Inertinite; L = Liptinite; V = Vitrinite; F = Fusinite; SM = Semi-fusinite; M = 
Micrinite 
 
Figure A3-80 SB080102#1 - Cap2A  
 Particle A is a vitro-detrinite with exinite both dispersed within 
vitrinite as well as along bedding planes (bd).  (bd) is pre-
dominant. 
 
 Particle B is pure vitrinite 
 
 
 
 
Figure A3-81 SB080102#1 - Cap2B.bmp 
 I = Inertinite lenses within vitrinite; the inertinite is a fusinite 
maceral (very high Ro , often the result of fires usually when 
bright white like here).  Macerals parallel to bedding are 
considered insitu – syndepositional. 
 
 
 
 20 µ 
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Figure A3-82 SB080102#1 - Cap2C.bmp 
 I = Inertinite (pyro-fusinite maceral – fire oxidation), bright 
white, almost metallic 
 
 
 
Figure A3-83 SB080102#1 - Cap2F.bmp 
 I = Inertinite particle with exinite (dark worm-like bits) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-84 SB080102#1 - Cap25.bmp 
 Particle A – all fusinite 
 Particle B – is a vitro-detrinite with a mixture of mainly vitrinite, 
liptinite. 
 
 
 
Figure A3-85 SB080102#1 - Cap30.bmp 
 Sample consists mainly of vitro-detrinite with mixture of vitrinite, 
liptinite and minor inertinite 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Coal mine samples – SB080102#2 - Blackwater Mine - Castor Seam: 
 
I = Inertinite; L = Liptinite; V = Vitrinite; F = Fusinite; SM = Semi-fusinite; M = 
Micrinite 
 
 
Figure A3-86 SB080102#2 - Cap35 
 Sample consists of a vitrinite band with (V & I) stringers of 
inertinite and fine stringers of liptinite (exinite). 
 
 
 
Figure A3-87 SB080102#2 - Cap36 
 A vitrinite particle with some inertinite and some minor liptinite; 
and pyrite (P)  
 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-88 SB080102#2 - Cap37 
 Particle [A] – Vitrinite (V) particle with specks of inertinite (I);  
 Particle [B] – is typical in coals that are on the threshold of oil 
generation from vitrinite and liptinite.  There appears 
concentration of fine-grained minerals mixed with vitrinite and 
often exsudatinite.  The mixture is referred to as Micrinite (M). 
 
 
 
Figure A3-89 SB080102#2 - Cap39 
 Vitrinite with lenses (IL) of inertinite (fusinite), minute particles 
of inertinite (IP) and liptinite (exinite).  This is part of wide band 
of vitrinite lenses of inertinite and aligned liptinite are insitu 
formed during deposition. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Coal mine samples – SB080102#3 - Blackwater Mine - Castor Seam: 
 
I = Inertinite; L = Liptinite; V = Vitrinite; F = Fusinite; SM = Semi-fusinite; M = 
Micrinite 
 
 
Figure A3-90 SB080102#3 - Cap3D 
 Inerto-detrinite is made up of a mixture of inertinite (pyro-
fusinite, fusinite, semi-fusinite) and vitrinite. 
 
 
 
Figure A3-91 SB080102#3 - Cap3E 
 Vitro-dentrinite is made up of mixed macerals (non-bedded) 
dominated by vitrinite with inertinite particles. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-92 SB080102#3 - Cap44 
 Dentrinite appears to have more or less equal amounts of vitrinite 
and inertinite input with some liptinite (minor input from the 
liptinite maceral exinite).  Dentrinite (vitro or inerto or other) are 
of detrital source during deposition, that is why mixed up and not 
bedded. 
 
 
 
Figure A3-93  SB080102#4 - Cap4A 
 Sample appears to be vitrinite, dominated with inclusions of 
inertinite. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Coal mine samples – SB080102#4 - Blackwater Mine - Aries Seam: 
 
I = Inertinite; L = Liptinite; V = Vitrinite; F = Fusinite; SM = Semi-fusinite; M = 
Micrinite 
 
Figure A3-94 SB080102#4 - Cap4C  
 Sample appears to be vitrinite, dominated with inclusions of 
inertinite. 
 
 
Figure A3-95 SB080102#4 - Cap4E 
 Particle [A] – an inertinite particle with just a minor input from 
liptinite. 
 
 The vacuous nature of the inertinite particle suggests high 
temperature, rapid thermal effect which drove gases/volatiles out 
& left a thermally oxidized fusinite after vitrinite (coked coal). 
 
 Particle [B] – vitrinite dominated with minor inertinite (fusinite) 
and liptinite (exinite). 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-96 SB080102#4 - Cap4F 
 Particle [A] – vitrinite matrix with inertinite particles (fusinite) & 
semi-fusinite lenses. 
 
 Particle [B] – vitrinite dominated with semi-fusinite. 
 
 
 
Figure A3-97 SB080102#4 - Cap49 
 Dominated by inertinite with a vitrinite band.  Inertinite is pre-
dominated with some semi-fusinite and minor dispersed liptinite. 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-98 SB080102#4 - Cap50 
 Vitrinite band dissected by inertinite.  Inertinite mainly fusinite 
(F) with some semi-fusinite (SF) & non-defined liptinite. 
 
 
 
Coal mine samples – SB080102#5 - Blackwater Mine - Aries Seam: 
 
I = Inertinite; L = Liptinite; V = Vitrinite; F = Fusinite; SM = Semi-fusinite; M = 
Micrinite 
 
 
Figure A3-99 SB080102#5 - Cap54 
 Vitrinite-dominant with liptinite (bitumen or exsudatinite) 
secondary in prevelance. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-100 SB080102#5 - Cap55 
 Liptinite (L) probably bitumen or exsudatinite.  Semi-fusinite 
(SM) – could be vitrinite.  It is a slightly higher rank vitrinite 
from other parts of the plant than the low Ro vitrinite. 
 
 
 
Figure A3-101 SB080102#5 - Cap58 
 Vitrinite alternating with inertinite & pyro-fusinite. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-102 SB080102#5 - Cap59 
 Inertinite (semi-fusinite) bands alternating with vitrinite bands 
& minor input from liptinite (exinite).  
 
 
 
Coal mine samples – SB080102#6 - Blackwater Mine - Aries Seam: 
 
I = Inertinite; L = Liptinite; V = Vitrinite; F = Fusinite; SM = Semi-fusinite; M = 
Micrinite 
 
 
Figure A3-103 SB080102#6 - Cap5E 
 Mainly inertinite particle (semi-fusinite) probably coked particle. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-104 SB080102#6 - Cap5F 
 Vitrinite band with narrow discontinuous inertinite (semi-fusinite 
bands).  Some shards of fusinite (pyro-fusinite). 
 
 
 
Figure A3-105 SB080102#6 - Cap60 
 Alternating bands of vitrinite & inertinite. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 20 µ 
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Figure A3-106 SB080102#6 - Cap62 
 Main particle almost wholly composed of inertinite (fusinite) with 
a fine band of vitrinite & part of a band (top left) possibly 
detached from upper vitrinite band (AV). 
 
 
 
Figure A3-107 SB080102#6 - Cap65 
 Particle [A] – lense of mixed minerals & bitumen/exsudatinite. 
 The mixed minerals & bitumen/exsudatinite form a lense part of 
which is seen in the sample.  Inertinite (pyro-fusinite) seems to 
form a border around this lense. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-108 SB080102#6 - Cap67 
 Broad vitrinite band (makes up the entire particle) with lenses and 
stringers of inertinite (fusinite) & stringers of liptinite 
(exinite=sporinite). 
 
 
 
Coal mine samples – SY061302#1 – Yarrabee Creek Mine - Pollux Seam: 
 
I = Inertinite; L = Liptinite; V = Vitrinite; F = Fusinite; SM = Semi-fusinite; M = 
Micrinite 
 
 
Figure A3-109 SY061302#1 - Cap10 
 Vitrinite with a lense of inertinite. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-110 SY061302#1 - Cap12 
 Mainly vitrinite with inertinite (semi-fusinite). 
 
 
 
Figure A3-111 SY061302#1 - Cap13 
 Cracked vitrinite. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-112 SY061302#1 - Cap14 
 Vitrinite (V*) with small particles of fusinite & lenses of semi-
fusinite. 
 
 
 
Figure A3-113 SY061302#1 - CapD 
 Vitrinite & inertinite. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-114 SY061302#1 - CapE 
 Inertinite banded vitrinite alternating with bands of inertinite 
(semi-fusinite). 
 
 
 
Coal mine samples – SY061302#2 – Yarrabee Creek Mine - Pollux Seam: 
 
I = Inertinite; L = Liptinite; V = Vitrinite; F = Fusinite; SM = Semi-fusinite; M = 
Micrinite 
 
 
Figure A3-115 SY061302#2 - Cap1C 
 Partly coked coal. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-116 SY061302#2 - Cap1D 
 Highly ranked vitrinite. 
 
 
 
Figure A3-117 SY061302#2 - Cap17 
 Highly thermally oxidized coal, all pyro-fusinite with high rank 
vitrinite. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 20 µ 
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Coal mine samples – SY061302#3 – Yarrabee Creek Mine - Pollux Seam: 
 
I = Inertinite; L = Liptinite; V = Vitrinite; F = Fusinite; SM = Semi-fusinite; M = 
Micrinite 
 
 
Figure A3-118 SY061302#3 -Cap1E 
 Mostly semi-fusinite. 
 
 
 
Figure A3-119 SY061302#3 –Cap20 
 Almost pure vitrinite. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20 µ 
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Figure A3-120 SY061302#3 –Cap21 
 Vitrinite (V*) possibly high rank liptinite, would have brown 
fluorescence.  Inertinite (fusinite – F). 
 
 
 
Figure A3-121 SY061302#3 –Cap23 
 Coked coal – all inertinite. 
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Introduction: 
Ash samples from the Rangal coal measure in late Permian strata of the 
Bowen Basin, eastern Australia, were sent to the Jack Satterly Geochronology 
Laboratory at the University of Toronto for U-Pb dating by isotope-dilution thermal 
ionization mass spectrometry (ID-TIMS) methods. The log depth range of the five 
drill core ash samples of the Durham Ranch 17 well, numbered 1 to 5, are listed 
here:  
 
Sample No. 
Log Depth to sample 
(m) 
Actual Log Depth 
Range Sampled (m) 
      
Sample 1 740 739.63 - 740.46 
Sample 2 742 741.45 - 742.17 
Sample 3 756 755.24 - 756.3 
Sample 4 762 762 - 762.9 
Sample 5 764 764 - 765 
 
 
The five tuffs correspond to the sample locations marked on the log as S1, S2, S3, 
S4 and S5 (Figure 1). These five tuffs are from the base of the major commercial 
coal interval, the Permian Rangal coals. The top of the coal interval is the P-Tr 
boundary that is currently reported to be 252 Ma. Ages for the tuffs will provide 
bounding dates for this key interval as well as constraints on the rates of subsidence 
and duration of coal /clastic cycles, for example. Each sample weighed 
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approximately 20 grams each and after pulverizing and mineral separation 
procedures, only samples 2 and 3 yielded zircon for dating. 
 
 
Analytical methods:  
 
Procedures are for isotope dilution thermal ionization (ID-TIMS) analysis. 
Zircons were pre-treated by chemical abrasion (“CA-TIMS”) as described by 
Mattinson (2005) and modified by Mundil (2004) by annealing and leaching to 
ensure removal of radiation-damaged zones that may have lost Pb. Grains were 
placed in a muffle furnace at ~1000 C for 60 hours to anneal damaged lattice sites, 
followed by leaching in HF in Teflon dissolution vessels at 200 C for 17 hours. 
Weights were estimated by measuring their zircon dimensions from 
photomicrographs and are only accurate to ~10%-20%, which affects only U and Pb 
concentrations and not the age information. The grains were washed in 8N HNO3 
and placed in an ultrasonic bath prior to dissolution and a 205Pb-235U spike was 
added to the Teflon dissolution capsules during sample loading. Zircon was 
dissolved using ~0.10 mL of concentrated hydrofluoric acid (HF) and ~0.02 mL of 
8N HNO3 in teflon bombs at 200
oC (Krogh, 1973) for five days, and re-dissolved in 
~0.15 mL of 3N HCl to promote equilibration with the spike. U and Pb were isolated 
from the zircon solutions using 50 micro-litre anion exchange columns and 
deposited onto outgassed rhenium filaments with silica gel (Gerstenberger and 
Haase, 1997). Pb was analyzed with a VG354 mass spectrometer using either a Daly 
collector in pulse counting mode. All common Pb was assigned to procedural Pb 
blank. U was measured by using the axial Daly collector in pulse counting mode. 
Dead time of the measuring system for Pb is 22.8 nsec and 20.8 nsec for U. The 
mass discrimination correction for the Daly detector is constant at 0.07%/atomic 
mass unit. Amplifier gains and Daly characteristics were monitored using the 
SRM982 Pb standard. Thermal mass discrimination corrections are 0.10% /atomic 
mass unit.  
  Decay constants are those of Jaffey et al. (1971). All age errors quoted in the 
text and table, and error ellipses in the concordia diagrams are given at the 95% 
confidence interval. Plotting and Concordia age calculations are from Isoplot 3.00 
(Ludwig, 2003).  
 
Results: 
Sample 2 (depth 742 m; Figure 2, Table 1) 
Three euhedral, colourless, translucent zircon crystals containing numerous 
melt inclusions were analyzed for Pb and U. These gave concordant data. Analyses 1 
and 2 overlap and have a weighted mean age of 256.0±0.3 Ma (MSWD=mean 
square of the weighed deviates of 0.3), which is considered the best estimate of the 
age of the zircons. A third data point plots slightly below these and is interpreted to 
have lost a minor amount of radiogenic Pb and is therefore excluded from the age 
calculation. 
 
Sample 3 (depth 756 m; Figure 2, Table 1) 
Three euhedral, colourless, translucent zircon fragments were analyzed for 
Pb and U. Again these gave concordant data. Analyses 4 and 5 overlap and have a 
weighted mean age of 261.1±0.3 Ma (MSWD=0.8). Data for analysis 6 plots slightly 
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below these and is interpreted to have lost a minor amount of radiogenic Pb, and is 
therefore not included in the mean age calculation.  
 
These ages and that for the P-Tr boundary provide precise and absolute 
timing constraints on the rate of accumulation of coal-bearing sediments in the 
Bowen Basin, eastern Australia. 
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Figure 5-4-2 – Geological map of 
Bowen-Gunnedah-Sydney Basin, 
showing the Meandarra Gravity Ridge 
(Murray, 1990, p 202) 
Figure 5-4-1 – Residual Bouguer gravity data 
of Eastern Australia (Murray, Scheibner et al, 
1989, p 439, with red outline added to indicate 
the Meandarra Gravity Ridge)  
APPENDIX 8 – STUDY OF THE MEANDARRA GRAVITY RIDGE 
 
a. Introduction.   
As shown on Figure 5-2-2, the alignment of the Bowen-Gunnedah-Sydney 
Basin synclinal trend is anomalous, and an endevour to understand the 
Bowen Basin should recognize and study the alignment of these basins.  
Murray et al (1989) and Murray (1990) described a structural feature which 
they called the Meandarra Gravity Ridge (“MGR”), as shown on Figure 5-4-
2, which seemed to underlie the basins in question, and the MGR might 
account for the observed alignment of the basins.  A gravity image of the 
MGR was generated by Murray et al (1989) using a short-wavelength filter 
for processing the gravity dataset of the Australian National Gravity 
Database.  See Figure 5-4-1.  This research project has reprocessed the same 
set of gravity data in an effort to verify the resulting tectonic feature, the 
Meandarra Gravity Ridge.   
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Potential importance of the Meandarra Gravity Ridge (MGR).  The 
MGR gravity anomaly might suggest the existence of a subsurface, linear, 
massive intrusive feature corresponding to the syncline axis of the Bowen-
Gunnedah-Sydney Basins.  Such a massive subsurface feature might be the 
causal link between the observed geometric connection between the 
Permian-age subduction zone to the east of the basins and the north-south 
trending axes of the Bowen-Gunnedah-Sydney Basins, as illustrated in 
Figure 5-4-3.  The subducting rock introduces water below the continental 
crust, resulting in shallow melting of ocean crust, separation of gases and 
liquids from the subducting rock, and volcanisim.  These processes may be 
related to the significant subsidence that became the Sydney-Gunnedah-
Bowen Basins, according to Lyons and Alpera (1989), pg 403.  
Figure 5-4-3 – Schematic cross-section of Figure 5-2-2 (after Tadroz, 1993) – Eastern Australian 
basins, with inferred subduction zone, volcanics,  and  hypothesized Meandarra Gravity Ridge 
(“MGR”).  
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Figure 5-4-4 – Gravity data obtained 
from AGSO (Canberra, 2005) for 
this reprocessing study 
 
Repeating the seismic processing technique as reported by Murray et al.  
The goal of this research is to verify the existence of a gravity anomaly 
known as the Meandarra Gravity Ridge, as reported by Murray, Scheibner et 
al (1989) and Murray (1990), by analysing the same gravity data used in the 
original research and reproducing the gravity anomaly, the Meandarra 
Gravity Ridge.  Murray’s Meandarra Gravity Ridge is a long, slender gravity 
anomaly roughly coincident in its map-view position with the axes of the 
Bowen-Gunnedah-Sydney Basins of eastern Australia (Murray Scheibner et 
al 1989).   See Figure 5-4-1 and Figure 5-4-2.  
b. Reprocessing of gravity data 
Gravity data.  The gravity data used was the AGSO dataset, which contains 
the Australian National Gravity Database.  The location points are shown on 
Figure 5-4-4.  As is evident, this is an extensive dataset and there are 
sufficient data points to delineate quite small anomalies.  The average data 
spacing is about 10 kilometres so features greater that 20 kilometres are well 
constrained.  The gravity grid produced by gridding this data is shown in 
Figure 5-4-5.  The gravity data used by Murray in his original study was 
obtained from the same Australia National Gravity Database (AGSO, 
Canberra, 2005). 
 
Presentation of gravity 
data without any special 
processing.  Figure 5-4-5 
shows a presentation of the 
Bouguer data without any 
special processing.  The 
Meandarra Gravity Ridge is 
an event on this unfiltered 
data, indicated by the Bouger 
gravity positive just to the 
west of the 150 E line of 
longitude and extending 
between 32 S to 27 S lines of 
latitude.  This region is 
hatched in Figure 5-4-6, and 
superimposed on this map 
are some of the gravity 
regions defined by Murray et 
al.  The outlines of the two 
MGR are overlaid; blue is 
the extent on raw data and 
black is that of Murray et al.  
The heavy line region is the MGR 
defined by Murray et al after filtering.  
Clearly the northern portion of Murray’s 
MGR cannot be seen on the unfiltered 
data. 
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Figure 5-4-7 – Gravity data after application of two-dimensional filtering so 
as to match the Murray’s prior reprocessing methods.  Black line denotes the 
Meandara Gravity Ridge per Murray. 
Murray et al (1989) suggested that by using certain filters, the linear gravity 
anomaly running along the west boundary of the New England Fold Belt that 
is readily apparent south of 27 degrees South can be extended farther to the 
north.  
 
Reprocessed the gravity data.  It has not been possible to duplicate the 
processing stream undertaken by Murray et al (1989), as the filter co-
efficients are not known.  It has been possible however to undertake a better 
wavelength filter as the processing software has significantly advanced in 
last 15 years.  The filtering process used by Murray et al was a one-
dimensional filter used in an east-west direction to highlight north-south 
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anomalies.  The re-processing of this project has been conducted using 
ERmapper software, which has two-dimensional frequency-filtering 
software, which essentially sweeps in both directions with no edge-effects or 
filter-induced anomalies.  Figure 5-4-7 shows the gravity data reprocessing 
result, using parameters as closely matching the Murray method (Murray 
Schreibner et al 1989) as possible, using current seismic products set to the 
parameters indicated by Murray et al.  The image of Figure 5-4-7 (blue 
shade, surrounded by yellow shade) does not show northward extension of 
the gravity anomaly.  Murray’s anomaly is the black outline of Figure 5-4-7. 
 
c. Findings with respect to the MGR 
 
This attempt to repeat the previous experiment (Murray Schreibner 1989) has 
not yielded the same Meandarra Gravity Ridge seismic anomaly.  Although 
the southern portion of the anomaly is visible, the northern extent of the 
Murray anomaly cannot be generated using more advanced processing 
software.  The difference in results could be explained as differences in the 
gridding routine, filter routine, display or interpretation criterion. 
 
This southern portion of the MGR anomaly, which extends north from the 
Sydney Basin to about 27 degrees South, is visible on all versions of the 
gravity data set.  There is a distinct arcuate shape to the southern portion of 
the Meandarra anomaly, concave to the east, which might suggests an island 
arc motif in which subduction is plunging downward to the east.  However, 
such a subduction zone would have the reverse orientation of the Late 
Permian subduction suggested by Veevers (2003b), which plunges 
downward to the west. 
 
The MGR gravity anomaly appears to be a regional feature, rather than being 
continental in scale.  As such, it does not appear to coincide with the 
postulated subduction zone of Figure 5-2-2.  The evidence for the existence 
and nature of the “Meandarra Gravity Ridge” is uncertain. 
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1.  Literature on fundamental coal deposition hypotheses 
a. Introduction 
Scientific research involves a review of the existing literature, a 
collecting of data, and an interpretation of the data in relation to the 
existing literature and new working hypotheses of the researcher.  
This study has been conducted accordingly. 
 
In considering the existing literature, it must be noted that most 
published works fail to provide the basic data upon which the 
conclusions for the work are based.  This necessarily precludes the 
opportunity to consider the data while evaluating the efficacy of the 
research conclusions. 
 
An attempt has been made to extract the key hypotheses from each 
published research project, and state each such hypothesis in a simple 
format.  Then, as this research develops data, these published 
hypotheses can be used as tools to assess the data of this study.  Note 
that the author regards all published material summarized here as 
nothing more than working hypotheses, and there is no intention to 
endorse the efficacy of any of these hypotheses.  Every effort has 
been made to properly summarize and report these prior research 
efforts, but limited to the context of this research project.  
b. Fundamental hypotheses of coal deposition 
1) Fundamental Hypothesis #1 –  
There exist associations between coal characteristics and 
deposition environment of the coal, such that specific coal 
characteristics suggest the depositional environment of the 
coal (see Part II).   
 
A The physical characteristics of coal can be studied and 
used to make inferences about aspects of the original 
depositional environment of the coal.   
B A review of the relevant literature suggests the 
existence of key associations between coal 
characteristics and aspects of the original depositional 
environment. 
C Abstract/text (edited) of literature on point: 
A petrological assessment of coals and carbonaceous 
mudstones in the Permian Denison Trough, Queensland, 
based on lithofacies association, and characteristics of plant 
origin, gelification, oxidation, particle size, and maceral 
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associations, is used to establish characteristic coal facies.  In 
particular, the Detrital, Leaf, Wood Herbaceous and Gel 
Coal Facies are distinguished.  Distribution of plant tissue 
types and their associated palynofloras is attributed chiefly to 
pre-depositional variations in sites of growth, and with 
variable proximity to sites of deposition and avenues of 
transport, such that some organic constituents are 
concentrated locally, while others have cosmopolitan 
distribution.  Gross variations in deposition patterns of 
organic matter in the Denison Trough are attributed to 
climatic, geographic, and subsidence characteristics.  
Beeston, J. W. (1991). “Coal facies depositional models, 
Denison Trough area, Bowen Basin.” Queensland Geology 
2: 1-33. 
The major controlling factor on coal formation is considered 
to have been cool temperate to subpolar climatic conditions 
inhibiting arborescent plant growth in the swampy 
environments causing both freezing of standing water in 
winter, and inundation by seasonal ‘summer thaw’ flood 
waters.  The most abundant and widespread sedimentary 
deposystems (swamp-dominated meandering stream and 
deltaic) also contain the major coal occurrences.  Draper, J. 
J. and J. W. Beeston (1985). “Depositional aspects of the 
Reids Dome Beds, Denison Trough.” Queensland 
Government Mining Journal 86: 200 - 210. 
An early phase of extensional tectonics in the basin led to the 
formation and infilling of graben and half graben by alluvial 
and lacustrine depositional systems, while on the eastern 
margin calc-alkaline volcanic rocks were emplaced.  
Fielding, C. R., A. J. Falkner, et al. (1990a). Permian and 
Triassic depositional systems in the Bowen Basin. Bowen 
Basin Symposium 1990, Geological Society of Australia, 
Queensland Division, Proceedings, Brisbane. 
Based on the strong development of growth rings in petrified 
woods and a low floral diversity, Johnson (1984) suggested 
that deposition of the Moranbah Coal Measures occurred in a 
cold-climate setting.  To the south, basement-derived 
lonestones (dropstones), considered to reflect ice-rafting, are 
common in the German Creek Coal Measures and the 
MacMillan Formation (see also Draper, 1983).  
Palaeomagnetic data indicate that the basin was located at 
ca. 65° South during the Late Permian (Embleton, 1984).  On 
a global scale, abundant evidence from the sedimentary 
record shows that the Permian System was characterized by 
dramatic glacioclimatic instability (e.g., Veevers et al, 1994;  
Ross and Ross, 1994), especially at high latitudes.  Climatic 
oscillations in the Late Permian Period were coupled with 
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restricted mountain glaciations and sea level fluctuations on a 
0.75 – 3 million year cycle (e.g., Ross and Ross, 1994;  Erwin, 
1996).  Age constraints for the Blackwater Group 
(Michaelsen et al., in review) indicate a span of ca. 9 My, 
suggesting that deposition of the Moranbah Coal Measures, 
the lower of its three component formations which are of 
similar character, took some 2-3 My.  The full Moranbah 
Coal Measures sequence contains five intervals representing 
depositional systems tract A.  Each cycle incorporating a peat 
mire system would have had a duration of perhaps 400 to 600 
ky.  This places the cycles within the range of 4th order sea 
level changes reported from various late Permian settings on 
a global scale (e.g., Arditto, 1991;  Ross and Ross, 1994;  
Veevers et al., 1994).  The basin-wide alternation of systems 
tract A and B and their cyclothemic association cannot be 
rationalized in terms of a fluvio-deltaic facies mosaic in 
which peat-mire assemblages are incorporated as the 
temporal equivalent of clastic sedimentary packages.  Rather, 
their geometries and relationships argue strongly that event 
stratigraphy driven by climatic and sea-level cycles external 
to the tectonic context of the Bowen Basin were the prime 
determinants of facies stacking patterns within the 
depositional complex of the Moranbah Coal Measures.  
Michaelsen, P. and R. A. Henderson (2000a). “Facies 
relationships and cyclicity of high-latitude, Late Permian 
Coal Measures, Bowen Basin, Australia.” International 
Journal of Coal Geology 44: 19 - 48. 
 
D Other related literature: 
Close, J. (1997) "Coalbed Methane and Coal Geology.", 
Earth-Science Reviews, v. 42, p. 181-197. 
Diessel, C. F. K. (1986). On the correlation between coal 
facies and depositional environments. Advances in the  Study 
of the Sydney Basin, 20th Newcastle Symposium Proceedings, 
April 3 - 5, Newcastle Australia. 
Diessel, C. F. K. (1986a). On the correlation between coal 
facies and depositional environments. Adv Stud Syd Bas, 20th 
Newcastle Symposium Proceedings. 
Diessel, C. F. K. (1986b). “The relationship between coal 
macerals and sedimentary environments in Australian coals.” 
Sediments down-under, 12 International Sedimentary 
Congress, Canberra, 1986, Abstracts: 82 pp. 
Drydon, I.G.C. (1956) "How was coal formed?", Coke and 
Gas, v. 18, p. 123-127, 138, 181-184. 
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Ferm, J. C. and J. R. Staub (1984). “Depositional controls of 
mineable coal bodies.” Special Publication of International 
Association of Sedimentologists 7: 275-289. 
Francis, W. (1954) "Coal : Its formation and composition", 
London,  Edward Arnold Ltd, p. 567. 
Kendall, P.F., and Briggs, H. (1933) "The formation of rock 
joints and the cleats of coal", Proceedings of the Royal 
Society of Edinburgh, v. 53, p. 164-187. 
Khorosani, G. K. (1987). “Oil prone coals of the Walloon 
Coal Measures, Surat Basin, Australia. In: Scott, A.C. Ed. , 
Coal and Coal-bearing Strata: Recent Advances.” Geological 
Society Special Publication 32: 303-310. 
Kulander, B.R., and Dean, S.L. (1993) "Coal-cleat domains 
and domain boundaries in the Allegheny Plateau of West 
Virginia", AAPG Bulletin, v. 77, p. 1374-1388. 
Laubach, S.E., Marrett, R.A., Olson, J.E., and Scott, A.R. 
(1998) "Characteristics and origins of coal cleat: A review", 
International Journal of Coal Geology, v. 35, p. 175-207. 
Marchioni, D. L. (1976). Investigations into the 
palaeoenvironment of the Foybrook formation in the Hebden- 
Ravensworth Area, Hunter Valley, New South Wales. 
Newscastle, The University of Newcastle, N.S.W. 
Marshallsea, S.J. (1988) "The thermal history of the Bowen 
Basin, Queensland: an AFTA study", [PhD Thesis], 
Melbourne University. 
McCabe, P. J. (1984). “Depositional environments of coal and 
coal-bearing strata.” Special Publication of International 
Association of Sedimentologists 7: 13-42. 
McCabe, P. J. (1984). Depositional environments of coal and 
coal-bearing strata. Sedimentology of coal and coal-bearing 
sequences. R. A. Rahmani, International Association of 
Sedimentology Special Publication. 7. 
McCulloch, C.M., Deul, M., and Jeran, P.W. (1974) "Cleats 
in bituminous coalbeds"., United States Bureau of Mines 
Report of Investigations 7910, p. 25p. 
Michaelsen, P. (1999). Development of Late Permian coal 
measures, northern Bowen Basin, Australia, James Cook 
University: 410pp. 
Michaelsen, P., Henderson, R.A., Crosdale, P.J., and 
Mikkelsen, S.O. (2000c) "Facies architecture and depositional 
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dynamics of the Late Permian Rangal Coal Measures, Bowen 
Basin, Australia", Journal of Sedimentary Research (in press). 
Michaelsen, P., C. B. Foster, et al. (1999). “Destabilisation 
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Proceedings for the International conference on Pangea and 
the Paleozoic-Mesozoic transition: 137-140. 
O'Brien, P.E. (1989) "Bowen Basin beneath the Surat Basin", 
In Harrington, H.J., Brakel, A.T., Hunt, J.W., Wells, A.T., 
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International Journal of Coal Geology, v. 35, p. 209-240. 
Patterson, J.H., Corcoran, J.F., and Kinealy, K.M. (1994b) 
"Regional study of carbonate minerals in the Baralaba Coal 
Measures",, Proceedings of the 28th Newcastle Symposium, 
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Newcastle, p. 333-340. 
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Tadros, N. Z. (1995). “Sydney-Gunnedah Basin overview. In: 
Ward, C.R., Harrington, H.J., Mallett, C.W., Beeston, J.W. 
(Eds.).” Geological Society of Australia Coal Geology Group 
Special Publication 1: 163-175. 
Tadros, N.Z. (1993) "Introduction Notes", In Tadros, N.Z., 
ed., The Gunnadah Basin, New South Wales, Volume 
Memoir Geology 12, Geological Survey of New South Wales, 
p. 3-12. 
Wilton, R. (1995). The Wolfang coal deposit. Bowen Basin 
Symposium 1995 Proceedings, Mackay, Qld, 1 - 3rd October, 
1995. I. L. Follington, J. W. Beeston and L. H. Hamilton, 
Geological Society of Australia Coal Geology Group: 459 - 
462. 
2) Fundamental Hypothesis #2 –  
There is an association between coal depositional 
environment and present-day peat bogs.   
 
A Modern peat bogs can be studied to understand 
depositional environments of coals, since coal is 
known to develop from peat. 
B Abstract (edited) of sample of literature on point: 
Most of the peat deposits present on earth today are 
domed bogs in which peat accumulation continued 
above the surface of the surrounding soil.  As the peat 
dome formed, plants growing on it changed from 
luxuriant ones near the base of the dome, where 
nutrients were brought into the bog by surface and 
ground water, to stunted ones at the top of the dome, 
where the raised bogs are fed by nutrient-poor 
precipitation.  As models of coal formation, some 
domed peat deposits may help in solving problems of 
distribution and character of ancient coal beds.  But 
clearly not all peat deposits are precursors of coal.  
Most Holocene peat deposits are subject to destruction 
by erosion, fire and decomposition through microbial 
and chemical oxidation before burial.  The best 
environments for coal precursors have biomass 
accumulation, a continuously rising water table within 
the mass, and minimum influx of clay and silt until 
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preservation by burial.  The most suitable settings for 
future economic coal deposits are domed bogs that 
accumulate thick, widespread peat having low ash and 
low sulfur contents.  Cameron, C. C., J. A. Esterle, 
et al. (1989). “The geology, botany and chemistry of 
selected peat-forming environments from 
temperature and tropical latitudes.” International 
Journal of Coal Geology 12: 105-156. 
c. Literature – Associations between coal characteristics and 
aspects of depositional environment, as developed in the 
geological literature 
1) Coal petrology 
A Petrology characteristics can be paleo-environment 
indicators: 
1. Durain (dull coal) indicates oxidation of peat 
prior to burial: 
i. Oxidation depends upon moisture 
content;  a low water table results in 
drying of the peat and consequent 
oxidation (Tasch 1960). 
ii. Oxidation depends upon oxygen 
availability;  dry peat has great 
availability of oxygen;  wet peat has 
low availability of oxygen, because 
relatively low levels of oxygen are 
found in water  (Beeston 1982) 
2. If a substantial portion of the coal is composed 
of vitrain or liptain, then the  original peat 
experienced little oxidation. 
B The level of nutrient supply to the peat is determined 
by depositional environment 
1. If the peat receives a high nutrient supply, then 
the peat formation is topogenous (clastic 
environment, with moving surface water). 
2. If the peat receives a low level of nutrient 
supply, then the peat is ombrogenous (eg., 
raised bog model, with little moving surface 
water) 
3. Related aspects and literature: 
i. depositional environments of the Upper 
Tomago and Lower Newcastle Coal 
Measures, NSW (Warbrooke 1981) 
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ii. trace element geochemistry of 
Indonesian peat deposit (Palmer and 
Cameron 1988) 
iii. inorganic chemistry of deltaic peat, 
Botswana (McCarthy et al 1989) 
C The ash % of the coal is an indicator of depositional 
environment (Esterle et al, 1989): 
i. High ash % indicates a topogenous 
(moving surface water) depositional 
environment. 
ii. Low ash % indicates an ombrogenous 
(rain water only, e.g., raised bog)  
depositional environment. 
D The degree of banding in the coal is a function of the 
depositional environment: 
1. A high degree of banding indicates a 
topogenous depositional environment. 
2. A low degree of banding indicates an 
ombrogenous depositional environment. 
E The sulphur % of a coal indicates its depositional 
environment (Casagrande 1987): 
i. A high sulphur % suggests a 
topogenous depositional environment 
or a marine environment (origin:  SO4 
in sea water). 
ii. A low sulphur % suggests an 
ombrogenous depositional 
environment. 
F Additional possible connections between coal 
characteristics and depositional environment: 
1. isotope geochemistry of minerals in 
bituminous coals (Botz and Hunt, et al. 1986) 
2. isotopes and timing of water flows (Caritat and 
Baker 1992) 
3. genetic implications of silica and 
aluminosilicates in coals (Davis, Russell, et al. 
1984) 
G Abstract/text (edited) of literature on point: 
Isoreflectance maps for selected stratigraphic horizons in the 
Bowen Basin show regular rank trends, and there is general 
parallelism between reflectance contours and structural 
contours in the Basin.  These features imply that coalification 
is due to a rise of temperature with increasing depth of burial.  
Depth-reflectance profiles calculated from coal bearing 
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horizons across the Basin show that reflectance increases 
with depth, and reflectance gradients increase with increasing 
reflectance.  Coal rank  in the Bowen Basin is interpreted to 
be due to increasing temperatures due to burial under 
conditions of high geothermal gradient during the Permo-
Triassic.  Beeston, J. W. (1986). “Coal rank variation in 
the Bowen Basin, Queensland.” International Journal of 
Coal Geology 6: 163 - 180. 
Some coal sulphur originates from peat-forming processes.  
Sulphate, ferrous iron, and microorganisms are key 
ingredients for the origins of coal pyrite and organic sulphur.  
Hydrogen sulphide is an important intermediate for pyrite 
and organic sulphur formation in peats.  Sulphur isotope 
values for peat sulphate, plant sulphur, peat pyrite and peat 
organic sulphur corroborate the hypothesis that 
microorganisms reduce sulphate to hydrogen sulphide, which 
in turn reacts with available ferrous iron or organic matter to 
produce pyrite and organic sulphur respectively.  
Casagrande, D. J. (1987). Sulphur in peat and coal. Coal 
and coal-bearing strata:  recent advances. A. C. Scott, 
Geological Society Special Publication. 32: 87 - 105. 
Maceral indices were applied to sub-bituminous coals of the 
Maryville Coal Measures as a means of interpreting 
environment of deposition.  Very low amounts of inertinite 
and ubiquitous bituminite lead to difficulties in interpretation 
of the maceral ratios.  Comparisons with modern analogues 
suggests the theoretical basis for discrimination of mire type 
by maceral ratios is not well founded on the following 
grounds:  absence of well structured wood tissues does not 
imply the absence of arborescent vegetation;  inertinite 
formation may be unrelated to vegetation;  gelification is used 
in a geochemical sense and does not indicate groundwater 
table level (as supposed for biochemical gelification);  
detrital macerals often result from in situ fragmentation and 
not transportation.  Crosdale, P. J. (1993). “Coal maceral 
ratios as indicators of environment of deposition: do they 
work for ombrogenous mires? An example from the 
Miocene of New Zealand.” Organic Geochemistry 20: 707-
809. 
Volcanic ash which fell in the peat swamp that formed the 
Upper Cretaceous C coal bed (Ferron Sandstone Member of 
the Mancos Shale, Utah) produced semi-impermeable layers 
that caused the ponding of surface waters.  Coal samples 
from directly above tonsteins (altered volcanic ash partings) 
are enriched in desmocollinite, telinite, and detrocolliniite, as 
a result of poorly drained swamp conditions;  coal samples 
from directly below tonsteins are enriched in semifusinite, 
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inertodetrinite, and fusinite, as a result of well-drained 
conditions.  Leaching of the volcanic ash or the incorporation 
of volcanic ash in peat provided a source for many elements 
(including Zr, Nb, Th, and Ce) that are enriched in coal 
samples taken from directly above and below tonsteins.  
Crowley, S. S., R. W. Stanton, et al. (1989). “The effects of 
volcanic ash on the maceral and chemical composition of 
the coal bed, Emery Coal Field, Utah.” Organic 
Geochemistry 14: 315-331. 
Minerals in peat and coal originate from detrital sources, 
authigenic formation, diagenetic alteration of pre-existing 
minerals, and epigenesist.  Control of the silica and 
aluminosilicate contents of the coals considered in this paper 
appears to be mainly detrital.  The common occurrence of 
silica in coal is as descrete grains of quartz.  The absence of 
characteristic authigenic forms of silica in coals lends 
support principally to a detrital origin for quartz.  Clay 
minerals present in coal originate from three processes:  
detrital contribution, transformation of other clay minerals 
and precipitation from a gel or solution.  Under the 
conditions that prevail in peat swamps and in the coal seams 
itself, kaolinite is stable and thus may form by transformation 
(as in the alteration from smectite) or by neoformation (in the 
precipitation from gel or solution in cleats).  Despite this 
tendency for the clay minerals to be altered, a distinct detrital 
component does persist as is shown by the presence of 2m1 
mica in coals.  Davis, A., S. J. Russell, et al. (1984). “Some 
genetic implications of silica and aluminosilicates in peat 
and coal.” International Journal of Coal Geology 3: 293 - 
314. 
A series of recent peat samples from tropical, sub-tropical 
and temperate locations were investigated using coal 
petrographical and organic geochemical techniques.  A facies 
diagram was calculated for the peat samples to see how 
maceral indices would fare in interpreting their known 
environments of deposition.  The results proved to be 
generally unsuccessful as the herbaceous and woody peats 
did not always give the predicted high humodetrinite and 
humotelinite compositions, respectively.  Dehmer, J. (1995). 
“Petrology and organic geochemical investigation of 
recent peats with known environments of deposition.” 
International Journal of Coal Geology 28: 111-138. 
The Upper Hance coal seam in southeastern Kentucky was 
used as a template to examine the spatial distribution of ash 
yield, sulfur content and petrographic constituents relative to 
the geometry of the deposit.  Geometric characteristics 
include thinning and splitting of the two main benches, 
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leaders and riders.  Analytical data showed the thick, non-
split portions of the coal body to be low in ash and sulfur as 
well as vitrinite content, whereas the thinned and split 
margins were higher in ash, sulfur and vitrinite content.  
These relationships suggest that tick non-split portions of the 
Upper Hance peat accumulated in areas isolated from detrital 
influx while thinner marginal peat was subject to intermittent 
flooding from adjacent channels.  Marginal peat was derived 
from larger trees which flourished at the mire’s edge in the 
presence of adequate nutrients, whereas only stunted 
vegetation, subsisting in the nutrient-depleted center, 
contributed to interior peat accumulation.  Ponds formed on 
the sparsely vegetated mature surface of the bog’s interior.  
The petrographic and chemical character of the Hance coal 
body is analogous to ombrogenous (domed) peats which 
characteristically contain higher concentrations of inorganics 
at the periphery of the deposit.  Esterle, J. S. and J. C. Ferm 
(1986). “Relationship between petrographic and chemical 
properties and coal seam geometry, Hance Seam, 
Breathitt Formation, southeastern Kentucky.” 
International Journal of Coal Geology 6: 199 - 214. 
The rank of the Permian coals in the Gunneday Basin has 
been analyzed using both petrographic and chemical 
methods.  Correlation of these anomalies with interpreted 
depositional environments suggests that abnormally low 
vitrinite reflectance values in the sequence occur in seams 
either overlain by or intimately associated with marine strata.  
Gurba, L. W. and C. R. Ward (1998). “Vitrinite 
reflectance anomalies in high-volatile bituminous coals of 
the Gunnedah Basin, New South Wales, Australia.” 
International Journal of Coal Geology 36: 111-140. 
Analysis of maceral and mineral content and huminite 
reflectance for the Rosebud coal at the Absaloka, Big Sky, and 
Rosebud mines provides information on the variation of coal 
composition and rank probably caused by variation in 
depositional environments and coalification.  Direct 
correlation of huminite reflectance with huminite abundance 
and inverse correlation with inertinite abundance suggests a  
possible relationship with coalification, depositional 
environment, and/or original floral characters.  Depositional 
environment is initially interpreted as a swamp with mixed 
vegetation, or a swamp alternating from arboreal to 
herbaceous vegetation.  Kong, L., F. R. Karner, et al. 
(1993). “Petrographic analysis of the Rosebud seam at the 
Absaloka, Big Sky and Rosebud mines, Powder River 
Basin, Montana.” Organic Geochemistry 20: 811-822. 
Maceral analyses of lithotype samples from Lower 
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Cretaceous coal seams have been used to define 
compositional characteristics of the various lithotypes and to 
assess coal facies changes within the seams based on maceral 
and lithotype variations.  The mean petrographic 
compositions of the lithotypes show a general trend to 
decreasing vitrinite, increasing inertinite and increasing 
mineral matter contents from the bright to dull varieties.  The 
bright lithotypes are considered to have been formed in wet 
densely forested swamps, whereas the banded lithothypes 
were formed under somewhat drier conditions.  Marchioni, 
D. L. and W. Kalkreuth (1991). “Coal facies 
interpretations based on lithotype and maceral variations 
in.  Lower Cretaceous Gates Formation coals of Western 
Canada.” International Journal of Coal Geology 18: 125-
162. 
In four coal seam profiles from th Cannock Coalfield, West 
Midlands, the cleat (joint) frequency is a function of lithotype 
(greatest in vitrain) and is inversely related to bed thickness.  
The cleat minerals were studied:  (1) under the microscope 
(optical and electron);  (2) by X-ray diffraction;  and (3) 
chemically.  The minerals present are pyrite, marcasite, 
sphalerite, galena (sulphides), quartz, kaolinite (silicates), 
ankerite, calcite (carbonates) and apatite.  This sequence has 
features in common with diagenesis.  Spears, D. A. and S. A. 
Caswell (1986). “Mineral matter in coal: cleat minerals 
and their origin in some coals from the English 
Midlands.” International Journal of Coal Geology 6: 107-
125. 
Besides the origin of macerals, the origin of various coal 
facies in terms of maceral associations is considered in 
relation to the palaeogeographic depositional milieu, the 
peat-forming vegetation, palaeoclimate, water and nutrient 
supply, acidity, marine and calcareous influence, and fire, 
with examples from Euramerican Carboniferous coals, 
Gondwana coals, and Tertiary brown coals.  Vegetation, 
water and oxygen supply (Eh-conditions) are most important 
for the generation of coal facies.  The origin of the intertinite-
rich Gondwana coals is discussed in relation to their specific 
climatic conditions and a comparison with sub-arctic peats is 
recommended.  Teichmuller, M. (1989). “The Genesis of 
coal from the viewpoint of coal petrology.  In Lyons, P.C., 
Alpern, B(eds) Peat and coal: origin, facies and 
depositional models.” International Journal of Coal 
Geology 12: 1-87. 
Although other forms of inorganic components may be 
significant in lower-rank coals, the mineral matter in most 
bituminous coals is dominated by silicates, carbonates, 
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sulphides, phosphates and crystalline mineral groups.  These 
may be present in various forms, including thin bands and 
laminae intimately associated with the organic matter as well 
as lenticles, nodules, crystal aggregates and cell infillings, all 
of which indicate approximately contemporaneous formation 
with the peat bed.  Other minerals, however, occur as veins or 
cleat and fracture fillings, indicating precipitation after most 
of the compaction and, presumably, after most of the rank 
advance.  Some of the penecontemporaneous mineral matter 
is of detrital origin, representing epiclastic or pyroclastic 
particles washed or blown into the peat swamp.  Other 
mineral matter, however, including much of the pyrite, quartz 
and siderite, as well as abundant well-crystallized kaolinite, 
appears to have been formed by precipitation processes either 
within the swamp waters or in the pores of the peat deposit.  
Pyrite, largely formed by bacterial reduction of dissolved 
sulphate ions, seems to be related in abundance to marine 
transgressions, which allowed permeation of sea water into 
the swamp and through the peat bed beneath.  Siderite 
appears to form in the absence of sulphate-rich sea water, 
probably from CO2 released by organic decay.  The clay 
fraction of the noncoal rocks in many coal-bearing sequences 
is typically dominated by illite or interstratified clay minerals, 
with kaolinite, chlorite and possibly montmorillonite also 
present to a value, though typically minor extent.  Ward, C. 
R. (1989). “Minerals in bituminous coals of the Sydney 
Basin Australia and the Illinois Basin USA.” International 
Journal of Coal Geology 13: 455-479. 
The clays and other minerals in a succession of Late Permian 
coals of high-volatile bituminous to semi-anthracite rank have 
been identified, using low-temperature oxygen plasma ashing 
and X-ray diffraction, and evaluated to identify the relative 
roles in mineral matter formation of detrital input, early 
deagenesis in the peat swamp and late diagenesis associated 
with rank advance.  Although the well-ordered kaolinite of 
probable early diagenetic origin is abundant throughout the 
succession, the uppermost and lowermost seams of the 
sequence, regardless of rank, contain relatively abundant 
illite and/or interstratified illite/smectite, along with a small 
but significant proportion of chlorite.  These clays are thought 
to be essentially of detrital origin, washed or blown into the 
peat deposit in relative abundance during the establishment 
and subsequent overwhelming of an extensive and long-lived 
swampy environment.  Quartz is also abundant in the lower 
seams of the sequence, especially close to the regional 
sediment source area.  Illite is unusually abundant in the 
topmost seam in both high- and low-rank parts of the 
succession, and this appears to represent detrital input from a 
particular source material.  Although significant changes are 
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reported in the clays of the associated strata due to rank 
advance, the principal effect of rank advance on the minerals 
in the coal itself appears to be the development of an 
ammonium illite, and possibly some additional fine-grained 
chlorite, in the semi-antharcite material.  Isolation within the 
organic matter of the coal is thought to have inhibited access 
for ions such as K+, which might otherwise have become 
involved in metamorphic reactions and given rise to 
mineralogical changes commonly found in non-coal 
sedimentary successions.  Ward, C. R. and P. J. Christie 
(1994). “Clays and other minerals in coal seams of the 
Moura-Baralaba area, Bowen Basin, Australia.” 
International Journal of Coal Geology 25(3-4): 287-309. 
The concentrations of major and trace inorganic elements in 
a succession of Permian coals from the Gunnedah Basin, New 
South Wales, have been determined by X-ray fluorescence 
techniques applied to both whole-coal and high-temperature 
ash samples.  Quartz, illite and other minerals of detrital 
origin dominate the coals in the upper part of the sequence, 
whereas authigenic kaolinite is abundant in coals from the 
lower part of the Permian succession.  These minerals are all 
reduced in abundance, however, and pyrite is a dominant 
constituent, in coals formed under marine influence at several 
stratigraphic levels.  Calcite and dolomite occur as ceat and 
fracture infillins, mostly in seams near the top and bottom of 
the sequence.  The potassium-bearing minerals in the detrital 
fraction are associated with significant concentrations of 
rubidium, and the authigenic kaolinite with relatively high 
proportions of titanium.  Zirconium is also abundant, with 
associated P and Hf, in the  Gunnedah Basin coal seams.  
Relationships exhibited by Ti, Zr, Nd and Y are consistent 
withy deriviation of the original sediment admixed with the 
seams from an acid volcanic source.  Pyrite in the coas is 
associated with high concentrations of arsenic and minor 
proportions of thallium;  no other element commonly 
associated with sulphides in coals, however, appear to occur 
in significant proportions with the pyrite in the sample suite.  
Small concentrations of Cl present in the coal are inversely 
related to the pyrite content, and appear to represent ion-
exchange component associated with the organic matter.  
Strontium and barium are strongly associated with the cleat-
filling carbonate minerals.  Ge and Ga appear to be related to 
each other and to the coal’s organic matter.  Cr and V are 
also related to each other, as are Ce, La, Nd and Pr, but none 
of these show any relationship to the organic matter or a 
particular mineral component.  Ward, C. R., D. A. Spears, 
et al. (1999a). “Mineral matter and trace elements in coals 
of the Gunnedah Basin, New South Wales, Australia.” 
International Journal of Coal Geology 40: 281-308. 
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Ply-by-ply studies of selected seams indicate that P is 
typically abundant in only a few sub-sections of plies;  the 
remaining parts of th seam, even in high-phosphorus coals, 
commonly have significantly lower phosphorus levels.  The 
bulk of the phosphorus in Australian coals is present as 
crystalline mineral particles.  The phosphorus usually occurs 
either as apatite or as a solid-solution of Sr, Ba and Ca 
aluminophosphates that represent minerals of the goyazite-
gorceixite-crandallite group.  The apatite and the 
aluminophosphates most commonly occur as infillings in the 
pore spaces and cell cavities of inertinite macerals.  Later-
forming veins filled with either apatite or aluminophosphate 
minerals also occur in some coal seams, particularly in the 
more vitrinite-rich sub-sections.  These typically cross-cut the 
pore-filling accumulations.  The phosphorus that formed these 
minerals was probably derived mainly from phospho-proteins 
in t organic matter of the original peat deposits, although 
volcanic debris, shells or faecal matter may also have acted 
as phosphorus sources.  The P was apparently released in a 
more soluble form during plant decay, and then 
reprecipitated with other available ions in the pores of 
appropriate parts of the peat bed.  Where they occur, 
phosphate-bearing veins probably represent material 
remobilized from earlier-formed accumulations and 
precipitated from groundwaters after the coals had essentially 
reached their present rank.  Ward, C. R., J. F. Corcoran, et 
al. (1996). “Occurrence of phosphorus minerals in 
Australian coal seams.” International Journal of Coal 
Geology 31: 185-210. 
The fluorescence alteration of multiple macerals (FAMM) 
technique is closely related to vitrinite reflectance.  Until 
recently, fluorescence alteration study of dispersed organic 
matter (DOM) in sedimentary rocks has been regarded as 
technically difficult.  With the introduction of optical 
microprobes equipped with small continuous wave gas lasers 
having a very stable output of blue radiation readily focused 
to 1-2 µm on the sample, this work has now become routine.  
Although FAMM is unlikely to replace vitrinite reflectance, 
considerable confidence may be had in a maturation 
assessment when consistent results are obtained from these 
two closely related by independent techniques.  Wilkins, R. 
T. W., J. R. Wilmshurst, et al. (1995). “Should 
fluorescence alteration replace vitrinite reflectance as a 
major tool for thermal maturity determination in oil 
exploration?” Organic Geochemistry 22: 191-209. 
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2) Land forms.   
A Geomorphological regimes can be a determining 
factor in the nature of coal deposition. 
1. Coal deposition on a braided plain (higher dip, 
high energy) tends to result in a dull coal, 
because the coal will contain greater amounts 
of clastic material. 
i. Examples: 
1. paleodrainage patterns of 
Permo-Triassic molasses 
sediments of the Sydney Basin 
(Diessel and Moelle 1970) 
2. Carboniferous depositional 
environments (Pedlow 1979) 
2. Coal deposition in an alluvial valley and upper 
delta plain (lower dip, lower energy) tends to 
result in some bright coal, because clastics are 
reduced. 
i. Examples 
1. recent Mississippi River 
sedimentation and peat 
accumulation (Fisk 1960) 
2. lower deltaic sand bodies 
(Saxena and Ferm 1976) 
3. stratigraphy and tectonics of 
western USA coals (Weimer 
1976) 
4. upper delta plain facies of the 
Durham Coalfield, England 
(Fielding 1984) 
3. Coal deposition in a lower delta plain (low dip, 
low energy) tends to result in primarily bright 
coal, because clastics are reduced. 
i. Examples: 
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1. recent Mississippi River 
sedimentation and peat 
accumulation (Fisk 1960) 
2. delta sequence, NW Gulf of 
Mexico (Scruton 1960) 
3. deltaic depositional systems, 
Gunnedah Basin (Hamilton 
1985) 
4. correlation between coal facies 
and depositional environments 
(Diessel 1986a) 
5. relationship between coal 
macerals and sedimentary 
environments (Diessel 1986b) 
4. Coal deposition on tidal flats tends to result in 
primarily bright coal, because clastics are 
minimized. 
i. Examples: 
1. Carboniferous depositional 
environments, Kentucky and 
West Virginia (Horne and Ferm 
1976, 1978) 
2. Carboniferous barrier island and 
estuarine sedimentation, West 
Virginia (Hobday and Horne 
1977) 
5. Coal deposition in a marine (near shore) 
environment can result in bright coal or dull 
coal: 
i. if seas are transgressive, then primarily 
bright coal will be deposited. 
1. Examples 
 facies patterns of marine 
transgression (Kraft 1971) 
 North Western Coalfield 
(Britten and Hanlon 1975) 
 deltaic depositional systems, 
Gunnedah Basin (Hamilton 
1985) 
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ii. if seas are regressive, then primarily 
dull coal will be deposited. 
1. Examples: 
 non-barred high-energy 
near-shore (Clifton et al 
1971) 
 barred near-shore systems 
(Hunter et al 1979) 
B Abstract/text (edited) of literature on point:  
The late Permian German Creek Formation outcrops 
along the western margin of the foreland Bowen Basin 
in central Queensland, Australia.  The unit comprises 
a coarse clastic wedge enclosed below, above and to 
the south and east by rocks of interpreted marine shelf 
origin.  This coarse clastic interval is interpreted to be 
of deltaic origin, sourced from the cratonic Australian 
landmass to the west, and prograding eastwards 
(transversely) into a marine basin.  The upper part of 
the formation, which is extensively mined for coal, is 
the focus of this study.  The facies assemblage is 
interpreted as the deposits of lower delta plain and 
delta front environments within a mixed influence (i.e., 
wave-tide-fluvial influenced) deltaic complex.  The 
great lateral extent of the major coal seams within the 
Germain Creek Formation is difficult to explain in 
terms of purely sedimentary processes in the context of 
a lower delta plain, and may imply the role of external 
base level changes.  Falkner, A. J. and C. R. 
Fielding (1993). Geometrical facies analysis of a 
mixed influence deltaic system: the Late German 
Creek Formation, Bowen Basin, Australia. Alluvial 
Sedimentation. M. Marzo and C. Puigdefabregas 
(eds),  International Association of 
Sedimentologists Special Publication. 17: 195 - 209. 
Upper Permian sediments of the lower Black Jack 
Formation were deposited as a major delta system in 
the Gunnedah Basin, a foredeep of the rising New 
England Fold Belt.  Two principal depositional units 
are recognized in the lower Black Jack Formation:  
the lower delta-plain faceis and the shallow-marine 
facies.  Coals of commercial interest are developed 
within the lower delta-plain facies and above the 
shallow-marine facies.  Hamilton, D. S. (1985). 
“Deltaic depositional systems, coal distribution and 
quality, and petroleum potential, Permian 
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Gunnedah Basin, New South Wales, Australia.” 
Sedimentary Geology 45: 35-75. 
The Upper Permian Rangal Coal Measures in the 
northern Bowen Basin, Australia, accumulated during 
rapid basinal aggradation in a retroarc foreland basin 
setting.  In the Newlands district, six lithofacies 
correspond to six alluvial, cold-climate depostional 
environments, as shown in the following table: 
 
Lithofacies Depositional Environment 
erosionally-based, vertically-
stacked ribbon and sheet-like 
sandstone bodies 
trunk river channels and crevasse 
feeder channels 
heterolithic lobes and wedges levee bank-proximal crevasse 
splay 
interbedded siltstone and 
sandstone sheets 
distal splay-overbank 
interlaminated claystone and coal 
stringers 
marsh 
laterally extensive bituminous 
coal sheets 
peat mire 
laterally extensive laminated 
carbonaceous siltstone sheets 
floodbasin lake 
Michaelsen, P., R. A. Henderson, et al. (2000c). 
“Facies architecture and depositional dynamics of 
the Late Permian Rangal Coal Measures, Bowen 
Basin, Australia.” J. Sediment. Res. (in press). 
 
In the northwestern part of the San Juan basin, 
Colorado, isopachs of the interval between the top of 
the Pictured Cliffs Sandstone and a marker bed 
(Huerfanito Bentonite Bed) in the underlying Lewis 
Shale show linear zones where the interval abruptly 
thickens.  These zones, which trend northwest to 
southeast, represent areas where the shoreline paused 
during an overall migration to the northeast.  Isopach 
maps of coal in the lower part of the Fruitland 
Formation and subsurface correlation of shore-face 
sandstones with coal zones show that the thickest 
accumulation of coal is 20-25 km landward of these 
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coeval shorelines.  Roberts, L. N. R. and P. J. 
McCabe (1992). “Peat accumulation in coastal-
plain mires: a model for coals of the Fruitland 
Formation (Upper Cretaceous) of southern 
Colorado, USA.” International Journal of Coal 
Geology 21: 115-138. 
The Beckley bed of the New River Formation is known 
for difficult mining conditions.  In the area examined 
the bed is composed of four coal benches separated by 
siliciclastic partings.  Each bench represents a 
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3) Structural factors.   
A Early empirical observations about orogenic belts.  
More than 70% of the earth’s coals formed in areas 
associated with tectonic activity, especially areas 
adjacent to orogenic belts (Bubnoff 1937 [reference:  
Diessel’s “Coal-bearing Depositional Systems”]).  
Coal formation in these areas resulted from 
availability of weathered debris washed down from the 
adjacent uplands (Diessel 1992).  Also, rate of 
subsidence in orogenic areas is rapid, resulting in 
greater thickness of coal deposition (Diessel 1992). 
B There are thick coal deposits in basins associated with 
orogenic belts   
1. Rift basin.  Rift basins are elongate, 
structurally-low areas where the thickness of 
the lithosphere has thinned as a result of 
vertical upward movement of magma and /or 
the influence of horizontal, extensional forces 
(Neumann & Ramberg, 1978;  Burchfiel, 
1980).  Possible example:  Sydney—Bowen 
Basin. 
2. Foredeep basin.  Elongate basin bordering an 
orogenic belt or island arc on the convex side. 
3. Back-arc basin.  Elongate basin bordering an 
island arc on the concave side.  Possible 
example:  Sydney—Bowen Basin. 
C Non-orogenic coals: 
1. Coalfields along continental margins.  
Continental embayments are basins that open 
toward the ocean and provide a common motif 
for coal deposition.  Example:  coal deposits 
located in USA along the southern margin of 
the Canadian Shield (Potter and Pettijohn, 
1963) 
2. Epeirogenic coal basins.  New research 
indicates that thick sections of coal may be 
attributable to rapid subsidence resulting from 
subsidence of an entire continent as it passes 
over ancient subduction zones. (Gurnis et al, 
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1998) 
D Literature 
The Bowen Basin is a Permo-Triassic, back-arc 
extensional to foreland basin that developed landward 
of an intermittently active continental volcanic arc 
associated with the eastern Australian convergent 
plate margin.  Phase 1—Back-arc crustal extension – 
The basin has a complex, polyphase tectonic history 
that began with limited back-arc crustal extension 
during the Early Permian.  This created a series of 
north-trending grabens and half grabens which, in the 
west, accommodated quartz-rich sediment derived 
locally from surrounding, uplifted continental 
basement.  In the east, coeval calc-alkaline, 
volcanolithic-rich, and volcaniclastic sediment was 
derived from the active volcanic arc. Phase 2—
Thermal subsidence –  This early extensional episode 
was followed by a phase of passive thermal subsidence 
accompanied by episodic compression during the late 
Early Permian to early Late Permian, with little 
contemporaneous volcanism.  In the west, quartzose 
sediment was shed from stable, polymictic, continental 
basement immediately to the west and south of the 
basin, whereas volcanolithic-rich sediment that 
entered the eastern side of the basin during this time 
was presumably derived from the inactive, and 
possibly partly submerged, volcanic arc.  Phase 3—
Volcanolithic-rich seditments—During the late 
Permian, flexural loading and invreased compression 
occurred along the eastern margin of the Bowen 
Basin, and renewed volcanism took place in the arc 
system to the east.  Reactivation of the arc led to 
westward and southward spread of volcanolithic-rich 
sediment over the entire basin.  Accordingly, areas in 
the est that were earlier receiving quartzose, craton-
derived sediment from the west and south were 
overwhelmed by volcanolithic-rich, arc-derived 
sediment from the east and north.  This transition from 
quartz-rich, craton-derived sediments to volcanolithic 
–rich arc=derived sediments is consistent with the 
interpreted back-arc extensional to foreland basin 
origin for the Bowen Basin.    Baker, J. C., C. R. 
Fielding, et al. (1993). “Permian evolution of 
sandstone composition in a complex back-arc 
extensional to foreland basin:  the Bowen Basin, 
eastern Australia.” Journal of Sedimentary 
Petrology 63: 881 - 893. 
Volcanic ash which fell in the peat swamp that formed 
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the Upper Cretaceous C coal bed (Ferron Sandstone 
Member of the Mancos Shale, Utah) produced semi-
impermeable lays that cased the ponding of surface 
waters.  Coal samples from directly above tonsteins 
(altered volcanic ash partings) are enriched in 
desmocollinite, telinite, and detrocollinite, as a result 
of poorly drained swamp conditions;  coal samples 
from directly below tonsteins are enriched in 
semifusinite, inertodetrinite, and fusinite, as a result of 
well-drained conditions.  Leaching of the volcanic ash 
or the incorporation of volcanic ash in peat provided 
a source for many elements (including Zr, Nb, Th, and 
Ce) that are enriched in coal samples taken from 
directly above and below tonsteins.  Crowley, S. S., 
R. W. Stanton, et al. (1989).  “The effects of 
volcanic ash on the maceral and chemical 
composition of the C coal bed, Emery Coal Field, 
Utah.” Organic Geochemistry vol 14, issue 3:  315-
331. 
 
Large areas of the Gunnedah Basin contain igneous 
intrusions and large areas of coal have been heat-
affected as a consequence.  A detained study has been 
undertaken of coal seams intersected in a cored 
coalbed methane exploration drillhole in which two 
sill-form igneous intrusions are present.  The gas 
content in a number of heat-affected coal seams within 
thermal aureoles above and below the sills is 
substantially higher than in adjacent unaffected coal 
seams.  In addition, the intrusions have had little effect 
on gas quality.  Gas contents below each of the sills is 
substantially higher than above the sill, confirming 
earlier results that the sills appear to have acted as a 
reservoir seal, during and for some time after 
intrusion.  The igneous intrustions have resulted in an 
increase in rank such that large aresa of coal have 
moved into the optimal thermogenic gas generation 
window.  Gurba, L. W. and C. R. Weber (2001). 
“Effects of igneous intrusions on coalbed methane 
potential, Gunnedah Basin, Australia.” Journal of 
Coal Geology 46: 113-131. 
 
To test the various tectonic and structural models of 
the Bowen Basin, the Bureau of Mineral Resources, 
Australia, conducted a deep seismic reflection survey 
across the basin in the vicinity of Blackwater during 
the latter half of 1989.  Reflection data (20 s TWT; 8-
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fold CMP; explosive source) were recorded along 
three lines totalling 254 km in length.  The BMR deep 
seismic data across the Bowen Basin show the 
dominant role of thrust faults in controlling the 
deformation of the sedimentary succession.  A series 
of listric faults root in a major east-dipping 
detachment which appears to flatten in the middle 
crust.  Korsch, R. J., K. D. Wake-Dyster, et al. 
(1990). “Deep seismic profiling across the Bowen 
Basin.” Bowen Basin Symposium, Geological 
Society of Australia, Queensland Division, 
Proceedings: 10 - 14. 
The Yarrabee Tuff Bed is a definitive tuffaceous 
claystone bed, averaging 0.35 m in thickness with a 
high natural gamma emission, and is found over most 
of the north Bowen Basin.  It is unualy intersected 
within the Vermont or lowermost seam of the Rangal 
Coal Measures, but may be located in other 
lithostrategraphic positions.  The Yarrabee Tuff Bed is 
a regionally significant stratigraphic horizon marking 
the boundary between the Rangal Coal Measures and 
the Fort Cooper Coal Measures.  As such, it separates 
the clean coal of the Rangal Coal Measures from the 
high inherent ash, dirty coal of the Fort Cooper Coal 
Measures.  Matheson, S. G. (1990). “Coal Geology 
and Exploration in the Rangal Coal Measures, 
North Bowen Basin.” Queensland Geology 1: 74pp. 
The Platypus Tuff Bed in the Permian Moranbah Coal 
Measures provides a basin-wide marker horizon 
traceable for over 300 km along strike.  The bed is a 
tephra event unit, the product of a large-scale 
volcanic eruptive episode involving a pyroclastic 
volume > 10 cubic km.  The relatively even thickness 
(approximately 1 to 1.5 m) of the  cuff across the 
entire northern Bowen Basin (approximately 10,000 
square km) implies a distant source.  The tuff is ash-
rich and it original geochemistry has been 
compromised by diagenetic alteration.  Crystal 
content (10-15%) is dominated by quartz, suggesting a 
rhyolitic association.  SHRIMP U-Pb analysis of 
zircons indicates an age of 258.9 ± 2.7 Ma for the 
Platypus Tuff Bed, confirming the Late Permian age 
that has generally been assigned to the Blackwater 
Group.  Michaelsen, P., R. A. Henderson, et al. 
(2001). “Age and significance of the Platypus Tuff 
Bed, a regional reference horizon in the Upper 
Permian Moranbah Coal Measures, north Bowen 
Basin.” Australian Journal of Earth Science, in 
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press. 
When considering its tectonic setting, the Bowen Basin 
cannot be treated in isolation, but must be regarded as 
part of the larger Bowen-Gunnedah-Sydney Basin.  
Probably the most widely accepted origin for the basin 
is that it was a foreland basin to the New England 
Fold Belt.  Murray, C. G. (1985). “Tectonic setting 
of the Bowen Basin.” Bowen Basin Symposium, 
Geological Society of Australia, Coal Geology 
Group, Brisbane, Abstracts: 5 - 16. 
A large number of models has been proposed for the 
origin of the Bowen Basin, but none satisfies all the 
observed geological and geophysical data.  For this 
reason, it is now apparent that the basin was 
extremely complex and must have had a polyphase 
subsidence and tectonic history.  The polyphase model 
which best fits the available information progresses 
from an Early Permian magmatic rift stage through a 
mid-Permian sag phase to a final Late Permian-
Middle Triassic foreland basin stage.  Murray, C. G. 
(1990). Tectonic evolution and metallogenesis of the 
Bowen Basin. Bowen Basin Symposium 1990 
Proceedings, Geological Society of Australia 
(Queensland Division). 
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New Zealand, Coal Research Association of New 
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February, 1996, Geological society of Australia 
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Veevers, J.J. (2004) "Gondwanaland from 650 - 500 
Ma assembly through 320 Ma merger in Pangea to 
185 - 100 Ma breakup:  supercontinental techtonics 
via stratigraphy and radiometric dating", Earth-
Science Reviews, v. 68, p. 1-132. 
Veevers, J.J., and Powell, C.M. (1987) "Late 
Paleozoic glacial episodes in Gondwanaland reflected 
in transgressive-regressive depositional sequences in 
Eurameica", Bulletin of the Geological Society of 
America, v. 98, p. 475-487. 
4) Water table.  
A The height of water table in relation to peat 
accumulation determines the degree of oxidation of 
the peat macerals: 
1. If the water table is low in relation to the peat 
accumulation, then degree of oxidation will be 
great, resulting in more inertinite (Diessel 
1992). 
2. If the water table is high in relation to the peat 
accumulation, then the degree of oxidation is 
low, resulting in a preservation of  vitrinite and 
liptinite (Diessel 1992) 
i. Specific circumstances 
1. ombrotrophic peat accumulation 
can outstrip the rate of 
subsidence to form very clean 
coals (McCabe 1984) 
2. maximum preservation of coals 
occurs under reducing 
conditions where there is 
limited oxygen (Overbeck 
1975) 
3. maximum preservation of peat 
requires consistently high water 
table and consequent complete 
saturation of the peat (Boron et 
al 1987) 
B The position of shoreline in relation to peat 
accumulation determines nature of the coal deposit: 
1. In the instance of a transgressive sea: 
i. marine transgression (Coleman and 
Smith 1964) 
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2. In the instance of a regressive sea: 
i. coastal peatlands formed during 
eustatic fall in sea level or high 
sediment discharge (Haggart 1988) 
ii. coastal peatlands formed in prograding 
deltas (Fisk 1960) 
C Other related literature: 
Holdgate, G. R. (1995). “Brown coal composition 
variations in response to relative sea level changes-
Latrobe Valley, Gippsland Basin, Australia.” 6th New 
Zealand Coal Conference, 16-18 Oct., Wellington, 
Proceeding 2: 305-324. 
Schwartz, F.W., and Longstaffe, F.J. (1988) "Ground 
water and clastic diagenesis", In Rosenshein, J.S., and 
Seaber (eds), P.R., eds., The Geology of North 
America. V. 0-2, Hydrogeology, The Geological 
Society of America, p. 413-434. 
5) Climate. 
A Abstract/text (edited) of literature on point: 
In the central Appalachian basin, at least two major 
climate changes affected sedimentation during the late 
Paleozoic:  (1)  In latest Mississippian or earliest 
Pennsylvanian time, the climate changed from dry-
seasonal tropical to ever-wet (equable) tropical.  
Many of the peat deposits, which formed under the 
equable climate, were probably domed (raised bog).  
Organic acids caused acidic (pH < 4), antiseptic 
conditions that resulted in intense leaching of mineral 
matter, minimal degradation of organic matter, and 
low-ash and low-sulfur peat deposits;  the resulting 
coal beds are also low in ash and sulfur.  (2)  Another 
climate change occurred in late Middle Pennsylvanian 
time when evaporation periodically exceeded rainfall 
resulting in an increase of both dissolved solids and 
pH (4 to about 7) in surface and near-surface water.  
The coal beds derived from these peats are highly 
variable in both ash and sulfur contents.  
Stratigraphic variation in mineral matter in coal beds, 
and in syngenetic and early diagenetic minerals in 
rocks associated with the coal beds, appears to be 
better explained by changes in geochemical conditions 
of nonmarine sedimentation.  Paleoclimate was a 
principle control on these geochemical conditions.  
Cecil, C. B., R. W. Stanton, et al. (1985). 
“Paleoclimate controls on Late Paleozoic 
sedimentation and peat formation in the central 
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Appalachian Basin (USA).” International Journal 
of Coal Geology 5: 195-230. 
Permian climate was cold—Crowell, J.C., Frakes, 
L.A., 1971.  Late Palaeozoic glaciation of Australia. 
J. Geol. Soc. Aust. 17, 115-156. 
Palaeomagnetic data indicate that the basin was 
located at c. 65 degrees S during the Late Permian—
Embleton, B.J.J., 1984. Continental 
palaeomagnetism.  In:  Veevers, J.J. (Ed.), 
Phanerozoic Earth History of Australia.  
Clarendon Press, Oxford, pp. 11-16. 
The end-of-Permian (Permian-Triassic boundary) 
mass species extinction, representing a collapse of 
terrestrial and marine ecosystems on a global scale, 
may have been caused by a quick and radical global 
atmospheric change, which is supported by the 
negative carbon isotopic anomaly recognizable world-
wide—Erwin, D.H. (1990). The end-Permian mass 
extinction. Annu. Rev. Syst. 21, 69-91.  Erwin, D.H. 
(1993). The Great Paleozoic Crisis. Columbia 
University Press, New York.  Erwin, D.H. (1994). 
The Permo-Triassic extinction. Nature 367, 231-
236.  Hallam, A., Wignall, P.B., (1997).  Mass 
Extinctions and Their Aftermath.  Oxford 
University Press, London. 
Permian-Triassic boundary sequence at the Newlands 
Coal Mine [good diagram of type section with isotope 
data]—Hansen et al (1999). Magnetic susceptibility 
of sediments acress some marine and terrestrial 
Permo-Triassic boundaries.  In: Yin, H., Tong, J. 
(Eds.), International Conference on Pangea and the 
Paleozoic-Mesozoic Transition, Wuhan, China, 9-
11 March 1999, pp. 114-115.  Hansen et al (2000).  
Magnetic susceptibility and organic carbon 
isotopes of sediments across some marine and 
terrestrial Permo-Triassic boundaries.  In:  Yin, H. 
et al (Eds.)  Permian-Triassic Evolution of Tethys 
and Western Circum-Pacific.  Elsevier, 
Amsterdam, pp 271-289. 
The Middle Permian Collinsville Coal Measures of the 
northern Bowen Basin illustrate a range of cold to 
cold-temperature, coal-forming environments.  Cold 
climate is indicated by Glossopteris flora in the coal 
measures, and by restricted marine fauna.  Coals 
developed from peats formed in fluvio-paralic and 
paralic environments, and thicker seams are generally 
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brighter.  Seams associated with fluvial influence 
show splits and high ash yield, while seams associated 
with coastal deposits show high sulphur levels (up to 
21%).  The areas of coal deposition were areas in 
which vast freshwater wetlands backed low-gradient, 
progradational coasts locally having bars and 
barriers.  Martini, I. P. and D. P. Johnson (1987). 
“Cold-climate, fluvial to paralic coal-forming 
environments in the Permian Collinsville Coal 
Measures, Bowen Basin, Australia.” International 
Journal of Coal Geology 7: 365-388. 
The Lower Triassic Rewan Group, which succeeds the 
Permian-aged Rangal Coal Measures, is composed of 
the basal Sagittarius Sandstone (dominated by green 
sandstone) and the Arcadia Formation (dominated by 
red beds).-- Michaelsen, P. (2002).  Mass extinction 
of peat-forming upland and the effect on fluvial 
styles across the Permian-Triassic boundary, 
northern Bowen Basin, Australia.  
Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, 
Palaeoecology 179, pp. 173-188 
Contrary to the previous dry hypothesis of (Veevers, 
1994), Noncalcareous kaolinitic palaeosols from the 
Sydney Basin suggest humid climates persisted during 
Early Triassic times in Australia.  The palaeosols in 
the Sydney Basin also suggest a warmer climate 
during Early Triassic times, generated by a 
catastrophic addition of CO2 or CH4 into the 
atmosphere--Retallack, G.J., (1999).  “Post-
apocalyptic greenhouse paleoclimate revealed by 
earliest Triassic paleosols in the Sydney Basin, 
Australia.  Geol. Soc. Am. Bull. 111, 52-70. 
In the inertinite-rich Permian coals of Australia there 
occurs a close association between inertodetrinite and 
alginite of a kind which has been generally overlooked 
in the past.  The association is believed to by a 
consequence of the environment of deposition and 
especially the climate, which is inferred to have been 
one of wet, cool summers and freezing winters.  The 
inertodetrinite formed by drying out of a gelified, 
homogenised precursor;  the algae lived at the 
periodically desiccated surface of the accumulating 
peat.  Much of the evidence for these conclusions has 
come from the combined use of light microscopy and 
transmission elecron microscopy.  Taylor, G. H., S. 
Y. Liu, et al. (1989). “The cold climate origin of 
inertinite-rich Gondwana coals.” International 
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Journal of Coal Geology 11: 1-22. 
The Permian Period, characterized by wet climate and 
peat mires, was succeeded by the dry conditions, 
indicated by red beds, of the Triassic --Veevers, J.J., 
Powell, C.McA., Collinson, J.W., Lopez Gamindi, 
O.R., (1994).  Synthesis. In:  Veevers, J.J., Powell, 
C.McA. (Eds.), Permian Triassic Basins and 
Foldbelts Along the Panthalassan Margin of 
Gondwanaland.  Geol. Soc. Am. Mem. 184, 331-
353. 
 
B Other related literature: 
Hallam, A. (1994). “The earliest Triassic as an anoxic 
event, and its relationship to the end-Palaeozoic mass 
extinction. In  Embry, A.F., Beauchamp, Glass, D.J. 
(Eds.).  Pangea: Global Environments and Resources.” 
Canadian Society for Petroleum and Geology, Memoir 
17: 797-804. 
Hawke, M. I., I. P. Martini, et al. (1999). “A 
comparison of temperate and boreal peats from 
Ontario, Canada: possible modern analogues for 
Permian coals.” International Journal of Coal Geology 
41: 213-238. 
Holser, W.T., and Magaritz, M. (1987) "Events near 
the Permian-Triassic boundary", Modern Geology, v. 
11, p. 155-180. 
Johnson, D. P. (1995). “Palaeoclimate and 
depositional settings of Australian coal measures, In 
Ward, C.R., Harrington, H.J., Mallet, C.W. & 
Beeston, J.W.(eds).” Geology of Australian Coal 
Basins, Geol. Soc. Aust. Incorp., Coal Geol. Group, 
Spec.Publ. 
 
Jones, A. T. and C. R. Fielding (1999). Distribution of 
climatic indicators in the Permian succession of the 
Bowen Basin, Australia. International Association of 
Sedimentologists 19th Regional European Meeting of 
Sedimentology, Copenhagen, Denmark, 24 - 26th 
August, 1999, Abstracts Volume. 
Jones, A.T., Frank, T.D., and Fielding, C.R. (2006) 
"Cold climate in the eastern Australian mid to late 
Permian may reflect cold upwelling waters", 
Palaeogeogr Palaeoclimat Palaoecol, v. 237, p. 370-
377. 
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Young, G. M. and H. W. Nesbitt (1999). 
“Palaeoclimatology and provenance of the glaciogenic 
Gowganda Formation (Paleoproterozoic),Ontario, 
Canada; a chemostratigraphic approach.” Geological 
Society of America Bulletin 264: 309-318.  
Michaelsen, P. (2002) "Mass extinction of peat-
forming plants and the effect on fluvial styles across 
the Permian-Triassic boundary, northern Bowen 
Basin, Australia", Palaeogeography, 
Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology, v. 179, p. 173-188. 
Price, N.J. (1983) "Geologic Time as a parameter in 
organic metamorphism and vitrinite reflectance as an 
absolute paleogeothermometer.", Journal of Petroleum 
Geology, v. 6, p. 5-38. 
Retallack, G.J. (1995) "Permian--Triassic life crisis on 
land", Science, v. 267, p. 77-80. 
 
6) Chemistry of ground water. 
A The nature of water flows through peat affects the 
level of nutrients being received by the peat: 
1. If the environment is ombrogenous, being fed 
by rain only, then the nutrient level is low and 
the incidental clastic deposition is low (low 
ash): 
i. “ombrogenous” and related terms 
(Moore 1987) 
ii. example:  raised peat bog  
iii. lack of mineral impurities results in 
low-ash coals (McCabe 1984) (McCabe 
1987) (Fulton 1987) (Bartram 1987) 
2. If the environment is topogenous, being fed by 
running water, then the nutrient level is high 
and the incidental clastic deposition is high. 
i. Examples 
1. Less elevated areas receive 
more clastics (minerals) and 
have reduced acidity (Anderson 
1964) 
2. Alluvial plain peatlands 
(Neustadt 1966) (Neustadt 
1977) 
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3. Vasyuganskoye Swamp (Walter 
1977) 
4. delta plain 
B Abstract/text (edited) of literature on point: 
The isotopic data support the contention, based on 
geological observations, that several generations of 
carbonate, kaolinite, and quartz are present in 
Australian bituminous coals: 
 disseminated kaolinite—On the basis of oxygen 
isotope ratios, it appears that the disseminated 
kaolinite was precipitated from Permian pore 
water early in the deposition of peat at 
calculated temperatures of 16º to 32ºC. 
 secondary cleat-filling kaolinite—Secondary 
cleat-filling kaolinite at the Leichhardt colliery 
in the Bowen Basin has a constant δ18O value 
of about +6%, which is consistent with 
formation from mine water of the present 
isotope composition at a temperature of 56ºC. 
 quartz—Detrital quartz grains and chemical 
quartz have similar isotopic compositions and 
therefore cannot be distinguished isotopically. 
 silica—The oxygen isotope ratio of 
disseminated, fine-grained silica is consistent 
with formation in the brown coal stage at a 
temperature of 52ºC and a depth of about 700 
m. 
 carbonate—Secondary carbonates are not 
readily characterized in terms of isotopic 
criteria and are best recognized by their mode 
of occurrence. 
Botz, R. W., J. W. Hunt, et al. (1986). “Isotope 
geochemistry of minerals in Australian bituminous 
coal.” Journal of Sedimentary Petrology 56: 99-11. 
Coals form the Permo-Triassic Bowen Basin have 
been investigated using a variety of complementary 
analytical techniques.  Face cleat minerals in the 
studied samples are dominated be authigenic clays, 
notably pure illite or illite-chlorite mixtures.  Butt 
cleats and joints are dominated by carbonates, mostly 
calcite with less abundant ferroan calcite, ankerite 
and siderite.  K/Ar ages of cleat-filled illites and one 
fracture illite-smectite fill indicate three phases of 
illite formation during the Triassic:  (1) an early 
phase with ages clustered around 244 Ma ago;  (2) a 
second phase about 232 Ma ago; and (3) the latest 
phase about 219 Ma ago.  Faraj, B. S. M., C. R. 
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Fielding, et al. (1996). Cleat Mineralisation of 
Upper Permian Baralaba-Rangal Coal Measures, 
Bowen Basin, Australia. Coalbed Methane and 
Coal Geology.  Geological Society of London 
Special Publication. R. A. Gayer and I. Harris. 97: 
151 - 164. 
The Warwickshire Thick Coal is of Westphalian B 
(Pennsylvanian) age, and it developed at the southern 
margin of the Pennene Basin in central England.  
Palynological analysis of the seams has revealed the 
presence of miospore types.  Examination of miospore 
successions within leaves of coal may disclose the 
existence of more than one miospore cycle within one 
seam.  This may indicate the proximity of a 
siliciclastic parting within that seam.  The miospore 
successions within leaves of coal reveal differing rates 
of subsidence.  When accumulation of plant remains 
dept pace with subsidence the same edaphic 
conditions and therefore the same vegetation persisted 
leading to increased thickness of coals of the same 
miospore type.  A succession of miospore types was 
created due to change in edaphic conditions outlined 
above, when plant accumulation exceeded the rate of 
subsidence.  The most rapid change in edaphic 
conditions, resulted in the fastest change from initial 
to climax miospore type, was brought about by a large 
differential between the lower reate of subsidence in 
the area of the bog and the higher rate outside it.  
Later when accumulation of plant remains was lower 
than the rate of subsidence it was possible to complete 
a miospore cycle, with the climax miospore type 
reverting to the initial type due to a reversal of 
edaphic conditions.  However, if the rate of subsidence 
in the area of the bog was too great plant growth was 
terminated by drowning before reversion to the initial 
miospore type could take place.  The rate of 
subsidence varied both spatially and temporally, 
although overall the rates of subsidence near the 
Pennine Basin depocentre between Yorkshire and 
Lancashire were much greater than at the periphery 
in, e.g. Warwickshire.  At times of greater subsidence, 
deposition took place in lacustrine, channel and 
marine environments, whilst mires formed when 
reduced rates of subsidence occurred.  For these 
reasons at the periphery of the Basin the interval 
between seams of coal should be lower, and because 
reduced subsidence is likely to occur over longer 
periods of time the leaves should be thicker.  This 
conclusion is at variance with Fielding (1984) who 
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believed that thicker coal leaves might occur in the 
centre of the Pennine Basin.  Fulton, I. M. (1987). 
Genesis of the Warwickshire Thick Coal:  a group 
of long-residence histosols. Coal and coal-bearing 
strata:  recent advances. A. C. Scott, Geol Soc Am 
Spec Publ. 32: 201 - 218. 
 
C Other related literature: 
Berner, R. A. (1985). “Sulfate reduction, organic 
matter decomposition and pyrite formation.” 
Philosophical Transactions a of The Royal Society 
315: 25-38. 
George, S. C., J. W. Smith, et al. (1994). “Vitrinite 
reflectance suppression in coal due to a marine 
transgression: case study of the organic geochemistry 
of the Greta Seam, Sydney Basin.” APEA Journal: 
241-254. 
 
7) Plant species of the peat bog.  
A Plants species can indicate depositional environments 
1. Plants are good indicators of depositional 
environment, because each species will only 
grow in certain environments 
i. Examples: 
1. glossopteris 
2. sphenopteris 
3. algae 
B Plants of Permian peat bogs: 
1. Beeston, Jim – UQ dissertation – geology of 
coal plants 
i. Glossopteris – thick, woody material 
ii. Sphenopteris – thin, woody material 
2. Creech, article on Sydney Basin, IJCG 
3. A. H. V. Smith, studied spores of plants (NA 
to coal) 
4. Dr. Chris Boreham (Geoscience Australia 02 
6249 9111 or 02 6248 9223, carbon isotopes as 
an indicator of depositional environment 
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C Abstract/text (edited) of literature on point: 
Palynological investigations of a 20-m thick Miocene 
lignite from southeastern Kalimantan, Indonesia, 
reveal that there are distinct vertical variations in 
palynofloral characteristics.  Three palynofloral zones 
likely represent large-scale successional changes that 
were a product of long-term ecological and 
depositional changes within the original mire.  All 
three zones are represented by palynofloras of both 
bog-forest and mangrove affinity.  Pollen common and 
abundant within all assemblages includes that of 
species of the genera Calophyllum, Melanorrhea and 
Dactylocladus.  Demchuk, T. and T. A. Moore 
(1993). “Palynofloral and organic characteristics of 
a Miocene bog-forest, Kalimantan,Indonesia.” 
Organic Geochemistry 20: 119-134. 
The current debate over an ombrotrophic vs. 
rheotrophic origin of Late Carboniferous peats relies 
in large part on paleobotanical data, almost entirely 
palynological, in combination with petrographic 
analyses.  Ecological studies of miospores and of 
coal-bearing and compression macrofossils, and the 
linkage of miospores to source plants, permit the  re-
evaluation of mire successional models.  Evidence for 
tree lycopsids, sphenopsids, pteridosperms and 
cordaites suggets growth mainly in rheotrophic mires.  
Tree ferns are likely candidates for growth in domed 
mires, although evidence is ambiguous and some tree 
ferns clearly grew under rheotrophic conditions.  
Densospores, produced by at least Sporangiostrobus 
lycopsid subtrees, have been considered diagnostic of 
ombrotrophic conditions; abundant evidence refutes 
this simplistic interpretation and suggests broad 
ecological amplitudes for densospore producers, 
including growth under rheotrophic conditions.  Di 
Michelle, W. A. and T. L. Phillips (1994). 
“Paleobotanical and paleoecological constraints on 
models of peat formation in the Late 
Carboniferous of Euramerica.” Palaeogeogr. 
Paaeoclimatol. Palaeoecol. 106: 39-90. 
A number of biostratigraphic zonations have been 
applied to the Bowen Basin: 
1. marine macro-invertibrates (brachiopod) 
2. palynomorphs 
3. foramininifera 
4. plant macrofossils 
but no one scheme provides a means of correlating the 
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whole sequence.  Draper, J. J., V. Palmieri, et al. 
(1990). “A biostratigraphic framework for the 
Bowen Basin.” Bowen Basin Symposium 1990 
Proceedings: 26 - 35. 
Although patterns of changes in maceral and mineral 
contents are complex, some general trends have been 
observed in coals of the Ruhr basin, northwestern 
Germany: 
continuous development from seat earth to coal with 
vitrinitic roots and detritic liptinites and intertinites 
represent the initial stage of peat (and coal) evolution; 
just above the base, thick vitrinite-rich sections with 
abundant mudstone layers are overlain by inertinite-rich 
sections with low mineral and high sporinite contents; and 
deposits of clastic roof strata had only a minor influence 
on organic facies. 
Littke, R. and H. L. Ten Haven (1989). 
“Palaeoecologic trends and petroleum potential of 
Upper Carboniferous coal seams of western 
Germany as revealed by their petrographic and 
organic geochemical characteristics. In: Lyons, 
P.C., Alpern, B. Eds. , Coal: Classification, 
Coalification, Mineralogy, Trace-element 
Chemistry, and Oil and Gas Potential.” 
International Journal of Coal Geology 13: 529-574. 
The Rangal Coal Measures and their correlatives 
(Bandanna Formation and Baralaba Coal Measure) 
extend throughout much of the Bowen Basin and 
contain some of Queensland’s principal coal 
resources.  These Late Permian (Lopingian) units 
overlie tuffaceous shale-dominated marine and 
lacustrine formations and are conformably overlain by 
the Early Triassic fluvial Rewan Group implying 
intermediate (deltaic to alluvial plain) depositional 
settings for the coal measures (Mallett 1983).  The 
South Blackwater coal seams contain few identifiable 
macroscopic plant remains although large 
compressed woody axes are evident along bedding 
planes and Vertebraria roots extend in some 
abundance into underlying beds.  Typically the coals 
are transitionally overlain by a flat and small-scale 
cross-laminated carbonaceous shale, siltstone, and 
fine-grained sandstone facies yielding abundant well-
preserved glossopterid, fern, and sphenophyte foliage, 
axis, and fruit remains (Fig. 6).  This facies is 
interpreted to represent low-energy lacustrine 
conditions developed after drowning of the peat-
producing community.  Reed-like sphenophytes such 
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as Phyllotheca are most abundantly preserved, often 
to the exclusion of all other plant remains, in finely 
laminated lacustrine shales such as those within the 
Rangal Coal Measures and the underlying Burngrove 
Formation and Black Alley Shale.  McLoughlin, S. 
(1993). “Plant fossil distribution in some Australian 
Permian non-marine sediments.” Sediment 
Geology 85: 601-619. 
Two New Zealand coal beds were examined using a 
palaeobotanical approach to determine controls on 
banding characteristics.  The Morley (Cretaceous) 
coal is thickly (32 to 2 mm) and well (>25%) banded 
whereas the Brunner (Eocene) coal is essentially non-
banded.  The banded nature of the Morley coal bed is 
the result of the presence of gymnosperm wood and 
the non-banded nature of the Brunner is the result of 
being dominated by a flora (angiosperm) which is 
easily degraded.  Shearer, J. C. and T. A. Moore 
(1994b). “Botanical control on banding character 
in two New Zealand coal beds.” Palaeogeogr. 
Palaeoclimatol. Palaeoecol 110: 11-27. 
 
D Other related literature: 
Beeston, J. W. and J. J. Draper (1991). “Organic 
matter deposition in the Bandanna Formation, Bowen 
Basin.” Queensland Geology 2: 33-51. 
Chaffee, A. L., D. S. Hoover, et al. (1986). “Biological 
markers extractable from coal.” In: Johns, R.B. Ed. , 
Biological Markers in the Sedimentary Record-
Methods in Geochemistry and Geophysics 24: 311-
344. 
Collinson, M. E. and A. C. Scott (1987). “Implications 
for vegetation change through the geological record on 
models for coal-forming environments.” In Scott, 
A.C.(ed), Coal and Coal-bearing Strata: Recent 
Advances, Geol. Soc. London Spec. Publ. 32: 67-85. 
Dettman, M.E., Molnar, R.E., Douglas, J.G., Burger, 
D., Fielding, C.R., Clifford, H.T., Francis, J., Jell, P., 
Rich, T., Wade, M., Rich, P.V., Pledge, N., Kemp, A., 
and Rozefelds (1990) "Australian Cretaceous 
terrestrial faunas and floras: biostratigraphic and 
biogeographic implications.", Cretaceous Research, v. 
13, p. 207-262. 
Eshet, Y., M. R. Rampino, et al. (1995). “Fungal event 
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recovery across the Permian-Triassic boundary.” 
Geology 23: 967-970. 
Foster, C.B. (1982) "Spore-pollen assemblages of the 
Bowen Basin, Queensland (Australia):  their 
relationship to the Permian /Triassic boundary", 
Review of Palaeobotany and Palynology, v. 36, p. 
165-183. 
Given, P. H., D. J. Casagrande, et al. (1973). 
Biological aspects of the geochemistry of coal. In: 
Ingerson, E. Ed. , Symposium on Hydrochemistry and 
Biochemistry, Washington DC, Proc., II. Clark,. 
McLoughlin, S. (1992a). “Late Permian plant 
megafossils from the Bowen Basin, Queensland, 
Australia, Pt 1.” Palaeontographica Abt. B 228(1-6): 
105-149. 
Moore, N. (1996). Seam identification, correlation and 
coal quality prediction using in-seam variations in key 
palynomorph abundances. Proceedings 29th Annual 
Conference of the Australisian Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgy, Greymouthg, New Zealand: 228-246. 
Moore, T. A., J. C. Shearer, et al. (1996). “Fungal 
origin of oxidised plant material in the Palagkaraya 
peat deposit, Kalimantan Tengah, Indonesia: 
implications for "inertinite" formation in coal.” 
International Journal of Coal Geology 30: 1-23. 
Newman, J., E. M. Kennedy, et al. (1993). 
Palaeofloral and paleoclimate influences on the 
properties of Cretaceious and Eocene New Zealand 
coals. 10th Annual Meeting of the Society for Organic 
Petrology, Norman, Oklohoma. 
Pollastro, R.C., and Barker, c. E. (1986) "Application 
of clay-mineral, vitrinite reflectance, and fluid 
inclusion studies to the thermal and burial history of 
the Pinedale Anticline, Greenriver Basin, Wyoming", 
In Gautier, D.L., ed., Roles of organic matter in 
sediment diagenesis -- SEPM Special Publication No. 
38: Denver, The Society of Economic Palaeontologists 
and Mineralogists, p. 73-83. 
Plumstead, E.P. (1973) "The enigmatic Glossopteris 
flora and uniformitarianism", In Tarling, D.H., and & 
Runcorn (eds), S.K., eds., Implications of Continental 
Drift to the Earth Sciences,I,: London, Academic 
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Press, p. pp.413-424. 
Retallack, G. J. (1980). “Late Carboniferous to Middle 
Triassic Megafossil Floras from the Sydney Basin.  In: 
Herbert, C., Helby, R. Eds. , A Guide to the Sydney 
Basin.” New South Wales Geological Survey Bulletin 
26: 385-429. 
Smith, A. H. V. (1962). “The palaeoecology of 
Carboniferous peats based on the miospores and 
petrography of bituminous coals.” Geological  Society 
Proceedings 33: 423-474. 
 
8) Influence of tectonic environments on coal deposition 
A Early empirical observations about orogenic belts.  
More than 70% of the earth’s coals formed in areas 
associated with tectonic activity, especially areas 
adjacent to orogenic belts (Bubnoff 1937 [reference:  
Diessel’s “Coal-bearing Depositional Systems”]).  
Coal formation in these areas resulted from 
availability of weathered debris washed down from the 
adjacent uplands (Diessel 1992).  Also, rate of 
subsidence in orogenic areas is rapid, resulting in 
greater thickness of coal deposition (Diessel 1992). 
B There are thick coal deposits in basins associated with 
orogenic belts   
1. Rift basin.  Rift basins are elongate, 
structurally-low areas where the thickness of 
the lithosphere has thinned as a result of 
vertical upward movement of magma and /or 
the influence of horizontal, extensional forces 
(Neumann & Ramberg, 1978;  Burchfiel, 
1980).  Possible example:  Sydney—Bowen 
Basin. 
2. Foredeep basin.  Elongate basin bordering an 
orogenic belt or island arc on the convex side. 
3. Back-arc basin.  Elongate basin bordering an 
island arc on the concave side.  Possible 
example:  Sydney—Bowen Basin. 
C Non-orogenic coals: 
1. Coalfields along continental margins.  
Continental embayments are basins that open 
toward the ocean and provide a common motif 
for coal deposition.  Example:  coal deposits 
located in USA along the southern margin of 
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the Canadian Shield (Potter and Pettijohn, 
1963) 
2. Epeirogenic coal basins.  New research 
indicates that thick sections of coal may be 
attributable to rapid subsidence resulting from 
subsidence of an entire continent as it passes 
over ancient subduction zones. (Gurnis et al, 
1998) 
d. Literature -- Observed depositional environments of present-day 
peat bogs 
1) Present-day wetlands, peatlands, plant assemblages (van der 
Valk 2006) 
A Wetlands – area with shallow water or saturated soil 
whose vegetation is dominated by species of large 
plants that are found nowhere else in the surrounding 
uplands. 
1. “freshwater wetlands”; “marine wetlands” 
2. low oxygen level of water 
3. fluctuating water levels 
4. defining featrure of wetlands—macrophytes—
megascopic, aquatic plants that don’t need 
much oxygen 
B There is little overlap in plant assemblage between 
inland freshwater marshes and saline marshes (Stewart 
and Kantrud 1972). 
2) Types of peat bogs: 
A Ombrogenous (or ombrotrophic) 
1. Peat is rain-fed, with little or no clastic 
sedimentation in the bog area. 
2. An ombrogenous bog is necessarily limnic (not 
connected to the sea). 
B Topogenous 
1. Peat exists as a consequence of the locale of 
deposition, in association with local clastic 
sedimentation. 
2. A topogenous bog can be either: 
i. limnic (not connected to marine water), 
or 
ii. paralic (connected to marine water). 
C Other related literature: 
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Retallack, G. J., J. J. Veevers, et al. (1996). “Global 
coal gap between Permian Triassic extinction and 
Middle Triassic recovery of peat-forming plants.” 
Geological Society of America Bulletin 108: 195-207. 
Neuzil, S. G., Supardi, et al. (1993). “Inorganic 
geochemistry of domed peat in Indonesia and its 
implication for the origin of mineral matter in coal.  In 
Cobb, J.C., Cecil, C.B. (eds), Modern and Ancient 
Coal-forming Environments.” Geological Society of 
America Special Paper 286: 23-44. 
Gastaldo, R. A. (1987). “Confirmation of 
Carboniferous clastic swamp commmunites.” Nature 
326: 869-871. 
 
3) Aspects of peat deposition that affect resulting coals: 
A Peat deposition is the first stage of coalification. 
1. Formation of peat – Peat is a stage of coal 
development; peat forms on the surface (just 
under the water table level) from dead plant 
material.  
2. Coal develops from peat –  Burial and 
metamorphosis of peat results in the formation 
of coal. 
3. Lack of atmospheric oxygen – Peat tissue 
preservation is important in allowing the dead 
plant material to avoid oxidation long enough 
to be buried and metamorphosed into coal 
(Overbeck 1975) 
4. High water table – The high water table level 
of certain environments, such as raised bogs, 
enables peat tissue preservation (McCabe 
1984, Boron 1987) 
i. peat composition is more than 90% 
water (Cameron 1973, Succow and 
Jeschke 1986) 
5. Plant nutrients (Moore 1987) 
i. topogenous bogs – plant nutrients come 
primarily from the mineral salts 
associated with clastic sedimentation 
ii. ombrogeneous bogs – plant nutrients in 
raised bogs is inhibited by lack of 
clastic sedimentation;  however, 
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volcanic ash may form an important 
source of nutrients. 
6. Rapid subsidence – Rapid subsidence is 
necessary to maximize coal thickness and 
minimize oxidation of peat deposits 
B Abstract/text (edited) of literature on point: 
Peat has formed throughout the world in areas of 
wetlands.  Peat forms under saturated conditions 
when the rate of accumulation of plant material 
exceeds the rate of decomposition.  The bacterial 
decomposition of the deposited vegetation is slow 
because of limited oxygen under the saturated 
conditions.  As more vegetation is deposited and 
decomposes, the peat becomes layered or stratified.  
Biologically, a peatland is land having a water table 
near the surface and covered by vegetation typical of 
waterlogged conditions.  Peatlands are commonly 
divided into bogs, fens, and swamps.  Bogs are 
ombrotrophic (receive water and nutrients solely from 
precipitation), strongly acidic, poor in nutrients, and 
often dominated by stunted black spruce.  Fens and 
swamps are minerotrophic (water and nutrients 
percolated through the mineral soil).  Peatlands are 
formed by two processes:  lakefill (hydrarch 
succession) and swamping (paludification).  Lakefill 
occurs as plants die and accumulate as a mat of peat 
that gradually fills the lake.  Swamping occurs on 
areas that are poorly drained as vegetation dies, 
accumulates, and gradually expands in area.  The 
formation of peat is near the beginning of the 
coalification process, a process represented by the 
condensation and transformation of plant organic 
matter rich in  oxygen and having a high hydrogen-to-
carbon ratio to a condensed organic structure with a 
lower oxygen content and hydrogen-to-carbon ratio.  
The mineral matter in peat deposits may occur in situ 
(authigenic), originate outside the deposit (detrital), 
or result from alteration of other mineral species 
(diagenetic).  Boron, D. J., E. W. Evans, et al. 
(1987). “An overview of peat research, utilisation, 
and environmental considerations.” International 
Journal of Coal Geology 8: 1 - 31. 
Peat formation commences during senescence of the 
plants, when certain nutrients are recycled while 
others are lost by rainwater leaching.  Decaying 
plants trap detrital mineral matter which becomes an 
integral part of the peat.  Ion exchange plays only a 
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minor part in their uptake and it seems that these 
metals are taken up during bacterial activity in the 
peat.  Uptake of soluble ions by the peat is important 
in off-setting evaporative concentration of metals.  
McCarthy, T. S., J. R. McIver, et al. (1989). “The 
inorganic chemistry of peat from the Maunchira 
channel-swamp system, Okavango Delta, 
Botswana.” Geochimica Cosmochimica Acta 53 (or 
56?): 1077 - 1089. 
 
C Other related literature: 
Calder, J. H. (1991). Controls on Westphalian peat 
accumulation: the Springhill coal field, Nova Scotia. 
Calder, J.H., 1991. Controls on Westphalian peat 
accumulation: the Springhill coal field, Nova Scotia. 
Halifax,  Dalhousie University. 
Moore, P. D. (1987). Ecological and hydrological 
aspects of peat formation. Coal and coal-bearing 
strata, recent advances. A. C. Scott, Geological  
Society of  American Special Publication. 32: 7 - 15. 
Mukherjee, S.N., Banerjee, B., and Majumda, B.K. 
(1992) "Transformation of coal minerals matter in 
relation to coal metamorphism in the Rajhara sub-
basin, Daltonganj Coalfield, India", International 
Journal of Coal Geology, v. 21, p. 197-216. 
Oliver, J. (1986) "Fluids expelled tectonically from 
orogenic belts: Their role in hydrocarbon 
migrationand other geologic phenomena", Geology, v. 
14, p. 99-102. 
Raistrick, A. and C. E. Marshall (1939). The Nature 
and Origin of coal and coal seams. London, English 
University Press Ltd. 
Waksman, S. A. and K. R. Stevens (1929). 
“Contributions to the chemical composition of peat: V. 
The role of micro-organisms in peat formation and 
decomposition.” Soil Science Society of American 
Journal . 28: 315-340. 
Wust, R.A.J., Ward, C.R., Marc Bustin, R., and 
Hawke, M.I. (2002) "Characterization and 
quantification of inorganic constituents of tropical 
peats and organic-rich deposits from Tasek Bera 
(Peninsular Malaysia): implications for coals", 
International Journal of Coal Geology, v. 49, p. 215-
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249. 
4) Low-ash coals develop from low-ash peats: 
A Raised bog – Peat forms in raised bog (Teichmuller 
1962, McCabe 1984, 1987, Fulton 1987, Bartram 
1987)  
1. No clastic deposition – Raised topography of 
bog diverts drainage and retards clastic 
sediments in bog;  bog is rain-fed 
(“ombrogenous”); resulting coal has low ash 
content. 
2. High acidity preserves plant tissue – High 
acidity results from lack of clastic 
sedimentation (natural decomposition of clay 
minerals associated with clastic sedimentation 
is basic and tends to buffer natural acidity of 
aqueous environments);  plant tissue is 
preserved. 
3. Low level of nutrients – Lack of clastic 
sedimentation results in dearth of mineral salt 
nutrients 
i. result:  mosses and arborescent 
vegetation 
ii. possibly mitigated by presence of 
volcanic ash 
4. Bog margin – The margin of bogs: 
i. is less acidic, with more nutrients, and 
ii. has a greater variety of vegetation 
B Ash reduction after deposition may occur as a result 
of: 
1. leaching, being the reduction of ash through 
leaching of mineral matter from coal by 
ground waters (Naucke 1980, Kosters and 
Bailey 1986, Cohen 1987) 
C Abstract/text (edited) of literature on point: 
Results of this study show that peats from the margin 
of the raised bog were more decomposed than peats 
from the centre.  Tissue content, extract yield and 
alkaline insoluble/acid soluble “humic acid” fraction 
support these results.  Not only were there differences 
between the two locations of the peat cores, but also 
differences arose with respect to depth in both cores:  
the basal peats were more decomposed than the peats 
from the upper layers.  This was a result of their 
differing environments of deposition, i.e., the basal 
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peats were deposited under relative mesotrophic 
conditions and a more seasonal climate, whereas the 
peats from the upper layers were deposited under 
acidic and oligotrophic conditions.  Dehmer, J. 
(1993). “Petrology and organic geochemistry of 
peat samples from a raised bog in Kalimantan 
(Borneo).” Organic Geochemistry 20: 349-362. 
 
D Other related literature: 
Clymo, R. S. (1987). “Rainwater-fed peat as a 
precursor of coal.  In Scott, A.C. (ed).  Coal and Coal-
bearing Strata: Recent Advances.” Geological Society 
Special Publication 32: 17-23. 
Esterle, J. S., T. Yiu-Liong, et al. (1989). “A test for 
the analogy of tropical domed peat deposits to "dulling 
up" sequences in coal beds - preliminary results.” 
Organic Geochemistry 14: 333 - 342. 
Mallet, C. W., N. Russell, et al. (1990). Thermal 
history of the Bowen Basin. Bowen Basin Symposium 
1990 Proceedings, Geological Society of Australia 
Incorporated (Queensland Division). 
5) Relationships have been suggested, in which modern bogs are 
compared with paleozoic coals 
A forest bogs of SE Asia as model for Carboniferous 
coals (Clymo 1987) 
B bogs of Canada and Europe as model for Permian 
coals (Clymo 1987) 
C Carboniferous coals (Anderson 1964, 1983) 
D Indo Pacific coals (Whitmore 1984) 
E Abstract/text (edited) of literature on point 
Rheotrophic conditions in the early stages of mire 
development result in the formation of high-ash, 
highly humified Carex-dominated peat, while the 
evolution toward obtotrophic conditions is reflected in 
a progressive replacement by low-ash and well-
preserved Sphagnum-dominated peat.  The associated 
decrease in pH reflects a decrease of groundwater 
influence, which is also supported by the 
mineralogical assemblage and petrographic data 
(decrease in reflectance and change in maceral 
composition).  Except for Cl, Br, I and Se, which are 
associated with the organic fraction, variations in 
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elemental composition can be explained in terms of 
mineral matter abundance, i.e. decrease upward and 
with increasing distance from the margin.  Sea spray 
is the most probable origin for halogen enrichment in 
the peat.  Chague-Geoff, C. and W. S. Fyfe (1996). 
“Geochemical and petrographical characteristics of 
a domed bog, Nova Scotia: a modern analogue for 
temperate coal deposits.” Organic Geochemistry 
24: 141-158. 
Petrographic and chemical variability in two tropical, 
low ash, domed peat deposits of similar age and 
physiographic setting, but different external 
morphology, were examined as modern analogues for 
coal.  One deposit is an extremely convex, mature 
dome, with a surface that rises 10 m about river level;  
the other is a low-gradient dome, rising only 3 m 
above river level but with a concave base up to 6 m 
below.  Consistent flooding in the low-gradient dome 
has maintained conditions for the accumulation of 
predominantly woody hemic peat, which interfingers 
with and is overlain by oxidised sapric peat and levee-
derived clastic sediments.  Due to the abundance of 
pre-huminite/vitrinite macerals in all peat types from 
these deposits, megascopic and microscopic texture is 
a better discriminator for comparison to ancient coal 
types.  It is suggested that the upward vertical 
sequence of decreasing woodiness and increasing 
lightness in colour observed in the mature dome might 
best be compared to sequences observed in Tertiary 
brown coals.  Esterle, J. S. and J. C. Ferm (1994). 
“Spatial variability in modern tropical peat 
deposits from Sarawak, Malaysia and Sumatra.  
Indonesia: analogues for coal.” International 
Journal of Coal Geology 26: 1-41. 
Using palynological data from the Yima coal mine, 
Hunan, China, along with plant residues, coal 
petrography, and some geochemical characteristics, a 
determination was made of the plant community 
during the Jurassic coal-forming period and the 
precursors of the coal-forming peat.  The peat-forming 
paleoenvironment and evolutionary sequences within 
the swamp were reconstructed.  According to the 
differences in the spore-pollen complex of the coals in 
the Yima mine, seven kinds of palynofacies, each 
characterized by predominant species, occurred 
within the relative beds.  Seven different types of 
ecological characteristics are indicated.  The 
difference stages are represented by the 
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corresponding floral facies.  Miao, F., L. Quian, et 
al. (1989). “Peat-forming materials and evolution of 
swamp sequences-case analysis of a Jurassic inland 
coal basin in China.  In: Lyons, P.C., Alpern, B. 
Eds. , Peat and Coal: Origin, Facies, and 
Depositional Models.” International Journal of 
Coal Geology 12: 733-765. 
Four bogs in New Zealand were investigated in order 
to understand the relationship between peat type and 
depositional environment.  This relationship is 
important because peat type translates into coal type, 
and coal type can ultimately be used to infer how and 
under what conditions the original peat bog formed.  
Moreover, no correlation was found between peat type 
and either tectonic setting or climate.  Water table 
level and degree of fluctuation are the only parameters 
which seem to have a good causative relationship on 
peat type.  The bogs, Whangamarino, Moanatuatua 
and Kopouatai in the North Island and Sponge Swamp 
in the South Island, all have different depositional 
settings ranging from coastal plain, to fluvial-
meandering and fluvial-braided river floodplain.  We 
found no diagnostic peat types that would allow those 
different environments to be distinguished form 
studies of the peat.  Data from other tropical and 
temperate climate peat bogs also support our 
contention that no diagnostic peat types can 
distinguish particular depositional settings.  However, 
the level and variability of water table does have a 
correlation, on that is also seen in bogs everywhere.  
From our observations, we infer that the validity of 
using maceral ratios (directly related to coal type) to 
indicate depositional environment should be 
questioned.  At best, coal type only represents to what 
degree the original plant components were degraded, 
but not how they were degraded.  To infer other 
parameters such as depositional environments, 
tectonic setting or climate, other data (e.g. distribution 
of surrounding sediment types, palynology, etc.) must 
be collected and assessed. 
Moore, T. A., J. C. Shearer (2003). “Peat/coal type 
and depositional environment—are they related?” 
International Journal of Coal Geology 56: 233-252. 
In the past, maceral ratios of coals have been used to 
interpret paleodepositional settings of coal deposits.  
Such a procedure assumes that coal texture and coal 
maceral composition are dictated solely by the 
depositional environment, and thus different 
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depositional environments should be clearly 
discriminated based on maceral ratios.  In the modern 
peat deposits of Tasek Bera, Malaysia, divergent 
petrographic results occur in similar depositional 
environments, hence, poor correlation occurs between 
the petrography, the degree of decomposition, and the 
depositional environment.  Furthermore, from the time 
of peat deposition, peat is subject to considerable 
alteration.  During subsequent diagenesis, 
preservation of structured and strongly altered 
material, such as inertinite, gelified material or 
funginite, is favoured and results in biased coal 
maceral compositions.  Because maceral indexes in 
modern peat studies are of little utility in the 
reconstruction of paleoenvironmental settings, it 
follows that coal maceral indexes should not be 
utilized in the future to interpret paleodepositional 
environments of coals.  Wust, R. A. J., M. I. Hawke, 
et al. (2001). “Comparing maceral ratios from 
tropical peatlands with assumption from coal 
studies.  Do classic coal petographic interpretation 
methods have to be buried?” International Journal 
of Coal Geology 48: 115-132. 
 
F Other related literature: 
Anderson, J. A. R. (1964). “The structure and the 
development of the peat swamps of Sarawak and 
Brunei.” J Trop Geogr 18: 7 - 15. 
DiMichele, W. A. and T. L. Phillips (1994). “Models 
of peat formation in Late Carboniferous of 
Euramerica. In:  lder, J.H., Gibling, M.R. Eds. , The 
Euramerican Coal rovince: Controls on Tropical Peat 
Accumulation in the Paleozoic.” Palaeogeogr. 
Palaeoclimatol. Palaeoecol 106: 39-60. 
Eble, C. F., Grady, W.C., 1993. Palynologic and 
petrographic characteristics of two Middle 
Pennsylvanian coal, J. C. _ . beds and a probable 
modern analogue. In: Cobb, Cecil, C.B. Eds. , Modern 
and Ancient Coal-Forming, et al. (1993). “Palynologic 
and petrographic characteristics of two Middle 
Pennsylvanian coal beds and a probable modern 
analogue. In: Cobb, J.C., Cecil, C.B. Eds. , Modern 
and Ancient Coal-Forming Environments.” Geolgical 
Society of America, Special Paper 286: 119-138. 
Esterle, J. S. (1990). Trends in petrographic and 
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chemical characteristics of tropical domed peats in 
Indonesia and Malaysia as analogues for coal 
formation. Lexington, University of Kentucky: 
Unpublished. 
Jones, J. G. and K. L. McDonnell (1981). “Papuan 
New Guinea analogue for the Late Permian 
environment of northeastern New South Wales, 
Australia.” Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, 
Palaeoecology 34: 191 - 205. 
Neuzil, S. G., Supardi, et al. (1993). “Indonesia and its 
implication for the origin of mineral matter in coal.” 
Geological Society of America, Special Paper 286: 3-
44. 
Palmer, C. A. and C. C. Cameron (1988). “Preliminary 
report of the trace element geochemistry of an 
Indonesian peat deposit.” US Geological Survey Open 
File Report OF-88-39. 
Walter, H. (1977). “The oligotrophic peatlands of 
western Siberia - the largest peino-helobiome in the 
world.” Vegetation 34: 167 - 178. 
 
e. Literature – Conclusions Regarding Research Concepts 
1) Conclusions regarding Concept #1 
 (Concept #1 – There exist associations between coal 
characteristics and deposition environment, such that 
specific coal characteristics suggest the depositional 
environment of the coal): 
A Conventional wisdom:   
As discussed in Part II, many studies confirm that 
there is an association between coal characteristics and 
depositional environment. 
1. Coal petrology—weak association.  
Intuitively, the maceral and mineral content of 
coal should be quite indicative of the origin of 
the coal.  However, it has been shown in recent 
studies that there are multiple origins of 
macerals and minerals, rendering them less 
diagnostic for determination of the origin of 
the coal. 
2. Land forms—weak association.  Sedimentary 
rocks are often associated with certain land 
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forms.  However, it has been shown in recent 
studies like coals can develop in disparate 
environments, rendering land forms less 
diagnostic for the determination of the origin 
of the coal. 
3. Structural factors—strong association.  
Structural factors include rate of subsidence 
and tectonic factors.  These have been shown 
to have great effect upon the ash content of the 
coals. 
4. Water table—strong association.  The water 
table of the coal is vital for preservation of 
non-oxidized peats.  Water table is related to 
rate of subsidence. 
5. Climate—general, long-term association.  
Climate change can terminate a period of coal 
deposition, as occurred between the warming 
transition from the Permian to the Triassic. 
6. Chemistry of ground water—strong 
association.  Ground water chemistry can 
involve precipitation of minerals, trophism 
source for peats (raised bogs) and oxidation 
issues. 
7. Plant species—weak factor.  The literature 
indicates that the diagenesis of coal tends to 
render relatively unimportant the plant 
constituents of the peat from which the coal 
forms. 
B New concept:   
Because a variety of depositional environments 
result in the same set of coal macerals, several 
studies suggested that conclusions about 
depositional environment based upon coal 
characteristics may be unreliable.  See 
Crosdale (1993) and the peat studies listed in 
IV.2. below. 
 
2) Conclusions regarding Concept #2 
(Concept #2 — There is an association between coal 
depositional environment and present-day peat bogs.) 
 
Peat studies indicate that similar peat macerals result from 
divergent depositional environments.   
 
Problem:  there is a growing realization that similar coals may 
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result from divergent depositional environments.  For that 
reason, the validity of the study of coal macerals as an 
indicator of depositional environment has been questioned.  
See Dehmer (1995), Moore (2003) and Wust (2001). 
 
This new perceived logic weakness may similarly taint the 
value of many coal characteristics as indicators of 
depositional environment.  This would be the case in any 
instance in which a coal characteristic can result from 
multiple causes. 
 
3) Concluding observation about research logic 
 
The above points illustrate a logic error that is common in the 
geological literature:  if it is known that phenomenon X 
appears in a coal, and that phenomenon X can be caused by 
process Z, then it is assumed that process Z caused 
phenomenon X.  The potential error occurs when there is no 
consideration of the possibility that phenomenon X may also 
be caused by other processes.  Since it is common in the 
physical world for any given phenomenon X to originate from 
a variety of causes or originating processes, all research 
relating coal characteristics to depositional environment must 
be considered in light of the above logic pitfall.  
 
 
 
2.  Literature – Bowen Basin studies.  
a. Peat formation.   
Hamilton & Fielding (1998) have suggested that the German 
Creek Formation accumulated during cyclical climatic 
variations (and hence sea-level variations).  Such cyclicity 
may help to explain the widespread development of the peat-
forming environment during the Permian Period. (Fielding et 
al, 2000) 
 
b. Paleoenvironmental indicators. 
1) Late Permian coals.   
The most prospective Bowen Basin coals for mining and 
CSM are in the top of the Permian section.  Correlative 
formations representing the top of the Permian and located in 
various areas are the Rangal Fm, Bandanna Fm and the 
Barralaba Fm.   
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2) Characteristics.   
The Rangal Fm (Late Permian) coals are characteristically 
high in bright constituents, and compositional banding is 
prominent.  Vitrinite content typically ranges from 50% to 
70%.  Coal is mainly low in ash, with raw ash typically in the 
range 10% to 20%.  Sulphur levels in Rangal coals are 
typically around 0.5% (Fielding, Falkner and Scott, 1993).  
Coals found in correlative formations that are late Permian in 
age have the same general properties as those described for 
the Rangal Fm coals. 
3) Deposition.   
The Morenbah Coal Measures (Late Permian) of the Northern 
and Central Bowen Basin were deposited in a rapidly 
subsiding retro-arc foreland basin.  (Michaelsen and 
Henderson, 1999) 
4) Early Permian coals.   
The lower Permian section also contains a thick coal measure, 
the Reids Dome Beds Fm.  
c. Sedimentary environments.  
1) Early Permian – extensional basin deposits 
Thick, low-ash coal deposits are located within Permian 
section of the Bowen Basin. Significant coal deposits occur in 
Early Permian extensional infra-basin fill, particularly in the 
west (Denison Trough).  Here, the coals of the Reids Dome 
Beds and equivalents are often thick (>10m or more) and low 
in sulphur but high in ash, and have complex splitting patterns 
related to their accumulation in wetlands associated with 
active alluvial and shallow lacustrine sedimentation, and 
under conditions of rapid, tectonic subsidence.  (Fielding et al, 
2000) 
2) Late Early Permian – late extension deposits 
Late in the history of the extensional basins, there are 
instances where rapid tectonic subsidence provided the 
accommodation for thick coal deposits to form in isolation 
from coarse clastic sediment supply.  This situation, 
analogous to that in the Late Triassic extensional basins of 
southeast Queensland (Ipswich, Tarong, Callide, etc.: 
Jorgensen & Fielding, 1999), provided optimal conditions for 
the formation of localised, thick (<40m), low sulphur and low 
ash coals.  In places, where marine incursion followed 
accumulation of peats, some elevated sulphur levels are 
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encountered.  Thick coals formed in this tectonically 
controlled environment are preserved at Blair Athol, Wolfang, 
Calen, Collinsville and elsewhere.  (Fielding et al, 2000) 
3) Late Early to early Late Permian – passive thermal subsidence 
deposits 
On the extensive coastal plains developed along the western 
edge of the Bowen Basin during mid-Permian times, 
substantial coal bodies were able to form.  Several of these 
reach economic thickness and quality, such as those in the 
Aldebaran Sandstone at Valeria (Smith, 1995) and at 
Collinsville (Williams, 1995), and most notably the laterally 
extensive coal seams of the German Creek Formation 
(Falkner & Fielding, 1993a; Hamilton & Fielding, 1998).  The 
coastal plain environments that formed at this time doubtless 
encouraged the formation of coal bodies, but the great lateral 
extent, lack of splitting and cyclic development of the 
moderately thick (<8m) coals within the German Creek Coal 
Measures require additional explanation.  (Fielding et al, 
2000) 
4) Late Permian – foreland basin deposits 
Major coal development occurred both early in the 
development of the Late Permian foreland basin (Moranbah 
Coal Measures) and later, following complete infilling of the 
residual marine basin (Rangal Coal Measures and 
equivalents).  In both of these cases, coals reach significant 
thickness (<10m), are generally low in sulphur and low in ash 
content, but show significant variations in geometry with 
multiple splitting patterns.  The greater degree of seam 
splitting in the Moranbah and Rangal Coal Measures can be 
attributed to the greater rates of sediment supply to the mainly 
axial drainage systems that hosted these deposits.  The large 
volume of coal formed at this time may have been encouraged 
by prolific plant biomass production, fed by the significant 
influxes of mineral nutrients supplied to the basin by volcanic 
eruptions. (Fielding et al, 2000) 
d. Review of Tectonic History of Eastern Australia. 
1) Idea – Tectonic history provides a framework for deposition 
environments. 
2) Tectonics.   
The Bowen Basin is a part of the Bowen – Sydney Basin 
(Bembreck et al, 1973) and developed in conjunction with the 
Meandarra Gravity Ridge.  The striking coincidence of the the 
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Meandarra Gravity Ridge with the axis of subsidence 
indicates a genetic relationship (Scheibner 1990).   
A Tectonic forces.  The tectonic forces creating the 
Bowen – Sydney Basin consisted primarily of rifting. 
B Table of Tectonic Models (attached, next page) – 
outlines work done regarding tectonic forces at work 
in the area. 
4) TABLE – TECTONIC MODELS FOR THE SYDNEY-
BOWEN BASINS 
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